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Reference Standard
Occupational Safety and Health Administration: 29 CFR 1910.1200, Subpart Z - Hazard Communication

Purpose
This procedure establishes minimum requirements for the following:


Identification and labeling of hazardous chemicals.



Employee access to hazardous chemical information.



Training required to prevent injury or illness due to hazardous chemical exposure.

Scope
This procedure applies to all of our company employees, all contractors and vendors performing work on
company property, as well as all other individuals who are visiting or have business with our company.

Responsibilities


Management is responsible for identifying hazardous substances and for maintaining this program.
Management will review this procedure at least annually and when new hazardous substances are
introduced.



Management and supervisors are responsible for the implementation and enforcement of this
program.



Employees must comply with all procedures outlined in this policy.



Contractors and vendors shall comply with all procedures outlined in this policy.

Definitions
Article: A manufactured item other than a fluid or particle:


Which is formed to a specific shape or design during manufacture;



Which has end use function(s) dependent in whole or in part upon its shape or design during end
use; and



Which under normal conditions of use does not release more than very small quantities (for
example: minute trace amounts of a hazardous chemical and does not pose a physical or health
risk to employees).

Chemical: any element, chemical compound or mixture of elements and/or compounds.
Container: any bag, barrel, bottle, box, can, cylinder, drum, reaction vessel, storage tank, or the like that
contains a hazardous chemical. Pipes or piping systems, and engines, fuel tanks, or other operating
systems in a vehicle, are not considered to be containers.
Contractor: A non-company employee being paid to perform work in our facility.
Hazardous Chemical: a chemical that is a physical or a health hazard.
Health Hazard: A chemical that is carcinogenic, toxic, a reproductive hazard, an irritant, a corrosive, a
sensitizer, or damages anybody system or part.
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Safety Data Sheet (SDS): An SDS is a written document prepared by the chemical manufacturer or
supplier that details the contents, hazards, proper use directives and emergency response protocol for a
hazardous chemical.
Physical Hazard: A chemical which is a combustible liquid, a compressed gas, explosive, flammable,
organic peroxide, oxidizer, pyrophoric, unstable, or water reactive.
Vendor: A non-company employee performing a service in our facility.

Program Application
This program will be applicable to all chemicals that exhibit or could exhibit health hazards or physical
hazards under normal operating conditions or during emergencies. However, the following materials are
exempt from this program:


Consumer products when used in the workplace in a duration and frequency that is not greater
than that experienced by a regular consumer;



Articles (see Definition above);



Any drug, as that term is defined in the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, when it is in solid,
final form for direct administration to the patient (for example, tablets or pills); drugs which are
packaged by the chemical manufacturer for sale to consumers in a retail establishment (such as
over-the-counter drugs); and drugs intended for personal consumption by employees while in the
workplace (for example, first aid supplies);



Cosmetics which are packaged for sale to consumers in a retail establishment, and cosmetics
intended for personal consumption by employees while in the workplace;



Wood or wood products that will not be processed (wood treated with hazardous chemicals, or that
will be processed generating dust are not exempt);



Food and alcoholic beverages in retail establishments and food that will be consumed in the
workplace; and



Tobacco and tobacco products.

Procedures
Material Ordering and Hazard Determination
Any employee wishing to introduce a new chemical into the facility must obtain an SDS and submit the
SDS to the program administrator prior to ordering the chemical. The program administrator will evaluate
all new or replacement chemicals to determine if the chemical presents health hazards for our employees
or to our facility.
If the program administrator determines that the new chemical cannot be handled safely, the chemical will
not be ordered. Information on new chemicals, or new information pertaining to chemicals that are
currently used, will be communicated to affected employees by the program administrator. Every effort
will be made to select chemicals that are not hazardous or that present the minimum degree of hazard
commensurate with necessary chemical capability.
Hazardous Chemical List
A list of hazardous chemicals currently used within the facility will be maintained by the program
administrator (see Appendix A for the Hazardous Chemical Inventory). As new chemicals are purchased,
the necessary information will be added to the Inventory. Obsolete chemicals will be removed from the
List.
Safety Data Sheets
A SDS will be maintained for all hazardous chemicals, including those purchased at retail locations. The
SDS will be available to all employees on all shifts. If our plant decides to use electronic means to
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maintain the SDS file, employee availability will be assured including at all times including during power
failures.
The program administrator will contact the chemical supplier or manufacturer and request an SDS for
chemicals held in quarantine or refused by receiving.
The SDS file and Hazardous Chemical List will be maintained in the following location(s):
-Job Trucks
-Employee Lounge
Obsolete SDS will be removed from the active file and will be maintained in a separate file by the program
administrator for 30 years.
Labels and Other Hazard Warnings
All containers containing hazardous chemicals will be labeled with the following information:


Product Identifier: The chemical’s name and a list of the substance(s) it contains.



Supplier Information: Name, address and phone number of the chemical’s manufacturer or
supplier.



Pictogram: A symbol inside a diamond with a red border, denoting a particular hazard class.



Precautionary Statement: One or more phrases that describe recommended measures to be taken
to minimize or prevent adverse effects resulting from exposure to a hazardous chemical or
improper storage or handling of a hazardous chemical.



Signal words: A single word used to indicate the relative level of severity of the hazard and alert
the reader to a potential hazard on the label. The signal words used are "danger" and "warning."
"Danger" is used for the more severe hazards, while "warning" is used for less severe hazards.



Hazard Statement: A phrase assigned to each hazard category; examples include “harmful if
swallowed,” “highly flammable liquid and vapor,” etc.

Solid metal, wood and plastic not exempted as articles, as well as grain will not be labeled but will have
label information available within the SDS.
All incoming hazardous chemicals containers will be inspected by receiving personnel. Containers that are
not properly labeled will be labeled by the receiving personnel. Containers with hazardous contents that
are not listed on the Hazardous Chemical List will be refused or will be placed in quarantine and the
program administrator notified immediately.
The program administrator must approve all labels used within our facility. Each departmental supervisor
is responsible for insuring that all hazardous chemical containers, including containers that are refillable
from bulk containers, are labeled properly and that the label is visible. Stationary tanks, reservoirs and
sumps containing hazardous chemicals will also be labeled.
Labels will not be removed or covered over.
Training
Training as outlined below will be provided at the following times:


At time of initial assignment;



Whenever a new hazardous chemical is introduced, or when the hazard information regarding a
currently used chemical changes or when the program elements change; and



Whenever the program administrator or other management members determine through
observation that retraining would be beneficial.

Training will consist of a(n):


Overview of this program;



Review of operations where hazardous chemicals are present;
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Location of the written hazard communication program, hazardous chemical list and SDS file;



Methods and observations used to detect the presence or release of hazardous chemicals;



Physical and health hazards of chemicals in the work area (Note: we will present categories of
hazards and advise employees to review labels and SDS for chemical specific information);



Measures that employees are required to take to protect themselves from hazards including:
procedures, work practices, emergency procedures and personal protective equipment
requirements; and



Explanation of the labeling system and how to read an SDS so that this information can be used
appropriately by all personnel.

Non-Routine Tasks
Whenever a non-routine job involving work with hazardous chemicals is required, special training will be
provided for all affected employees prior to the job. The training will include:


Hazardous chemicals to be used in the non-routine task;



Protective measure required to perform the work safely;



Emergency procedures; and



An opportunity to ask questions or ask for additional information

Contractors
Contractors who will bring hazardous chemicals into our facility must:


Provide the program administrator with a list and an SDS for each hazardous chemical that will be
used in our facility;



Maintain a copy of the SDS for each approved chemical on site;



Not bring chemicals into our facility unless approved by the program administrator; and



Comply with all provisions of the Hazard Communication Standard that is applicable to their
company.

Our Company reserves the right to refuse the use of chemicals based upon our evaluation. We also
reserve the right to terminate the use of chemicals at any time based upon variable conditions within our
facility.
Contractors will be provided the following information whenever their work location could bring them into
contact with our hazardous chemicals.


The hazardous chemicals that they may be exposed to while performing the specified work and
how to obtain a copy of appropriate SDS



Necessary job precautions to work safely within the proximity of the chemicals involved.

Revision History Record:
Revision
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Revised By
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Description

Number
0

Original document.
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Duball Electric, Inc.
HAZARDOUS CHEMICAL LIST
Product Name
A
Acetone
Acrylic Latex Caulk
Adhesive Caulk Kwik
Seal Tube and Tile
Antifreeze
B
Battery Cleaner & Acid
Detector
Bleach A-1
C
Cement Low VOC All
Weather Fast Dry
Construction Adhesive
PL200
Cutting Fluid
D
E
Electro Contact
Cleaner
F
Fix a Flat
Fuel Stabilizer
G
Gear Lubricant
Grease Multi-Purpose
H
Hydraulic Cement
I
Ice Melt
J
K
L
M
Marking Chalk
N
Non-Chlorinated Brake
Cleaner

Manufacturer
Sunnyside
White Lightning
DAP
Peak
NOCO
Austin’s
Cantex

Product Name
O
Oil
Oil-Dri Premium
Absorbent
P
Paste TFE
Pipe Thread Sealant
Q
R
Roof Cement
S
Seal Flex Compound
Sealant

Loctite
TAP

LPS

Silicone

IWT Global Tire Repair
Golden Eagle Stabil

Spray Adhesive
Starting Fluid

Kubota
Lucas Oil

T
ThreadLocker High
Strength
Transmission Fluid
U
V
W
WD-40
Wire Pulling Lubricant
X
Y
Z

Zinsser
Rapid Melt

Irwin Strain-Line (Blue)

Company
FVP (Bar and Chain)
Oil-Dri

Harvey’s
Rectorseal

SealBest
Madison Electric
3M (Fire Barrier)
Loctite (Polyurethane
Roof and Flashing)
Spec Seal (LCI
Intumescent
Firestop)
DAP (Window, Door,
and Siding)
Liquid Wrench
3M
Spray Products
(HotShot)
J-B Weld
Quaker State

WD-40
Ideal

FVP

Hazard Communication Program Administrator: ______________________________
Last Review Date: ___________
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

Product Number 840
Revision Date 03-11-2015

Issuing Date No data available

Revision Number 2

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
The supplier identified below generated this SDS using the UL SDS template. UL did not test, certify, or approve the substance described in this SDS, and
all information in this SDS was provided by the supplier or was reproduced from publically available regulatory data sources. UL makes no representations
or warranties regarding the completeness or accuracy of the information in this SDS and disclaims all liability in connection with the use of this information
or the substance described in this SDS. The layout, appearance and format of this SDS is © 2014 UL LLC. All rights reserved.

_____________________________________________________________________________________________

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/PREPARATION AND OF THE
COMPANY/UNDERTAKING
Product identifier
Product Name

Acetone

Other means of identification
Synonyms

None

Recommended use of the chemical and restrictions on use
Recommended Use

Multi-purpose solvent

Uses advised against

No information available

Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet
Supplier Name
Supplier Address

Supplier Phone Number

Supplier Email
Emergency telephone number

Sunnyside Corporation
225 Carpenter Avenue
Wheeling
IL
60090
US
Phone:8003238611
Fax:8475419043
sscontact@sunnysidecorp.com
Chem Trec 8004249300

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
Classification
This chemical is considered hazardous by the 2012 OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200)
Serious eye damage/eye irritation
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)
Flammable liquids

Category 2
Category 3
Category 2

GHS Label elements, including precautionary statements

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Emergency Overview
Signal word

Danger

Hazard Statements
Causes serious eye irritation
May cause drowsiness or dizziness
Highly flammable liquid and vapor

Appearance Clear

Physical State Liquid

Odor Pungent

Precautionary Statements - Prevention
Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area
Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking
Keep container tightly closed
Ground/bond container and receiving equipment
Use explosion-proof electrical/ ventilating/ lighting/ equipment
Use only non-sparking tools
Take precautionary measures against static discharge
Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection
Keep cool
Precautionary Statements - Response

Skin
IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower
Inhalation
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing
Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician if you feel unwell
Fire
In case of fire: Use CO2, dry chemical, or foam for extinction
Precautionary Statements - Storage
Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed
Store locked up
Precautionary Statements - Disposal
Dispose of contents/container to an approved waste disposal plant
Hazards not otherwise classified (HNOC)
Not applicable
Unknown Toxicity
0% of the mixture consists of ingredient(s) of unknown toxicity
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Other information
May be harmful if inhaled
PROLONGED OR REPEATED CONTACT MAY DRY SKIN AND CAUSE IRRITATION
Interactions with Other Chemicals
Use of alcoholic beverages may enhance toxic effects.

3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
.
Chemical Name
Acetone

CAS No
Weight-%
Trade Secret
67-64-1
60 - 100
*
*The exact percentage (concentration) of composition has been withheld as a trade secret

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
First aid measures
General Advice

Show this safety data sheet to the doctor in attendance.

Eye Contact

If symptoms persist, call a physician. Rinse immediately with plenty of water, also
under the eyelids, for at least 15 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and
easy to do. Continue rinsing. Keep eye wide open while rinsing. Do not rub
affected area.

Skin Contact

In the case of skin irritation or allergic reactions see a physician. Wash off
immediately with soap and plenty of water while removing all contaminated clothes
and shoes.

Inhalation

Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is
difficult, (trained personnel should) give oxygen.

Ingestion

Do NOT induce vomiting. Rinse mouth immediately and drink plenty of water.
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Call a physician.

Self-protection of the first aider Ensure that medical personnel are aware of the material(s) involved, take
precautions to protect themselves and prevent spread of contamination.
Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
Most Important Symptoms and Burning sensation. Drowsiness. Dizziness.
Effects
Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed
Notes to Physician

Treat symptomatically.
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5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable Extinguishing Media
Dry chemical. Carbon dioxide (CO2). Water spray. Alcohol resistant foam.
Unsuitable Extinguishing Media
CAUTION: All these products have a very low flash point. Use of water spray when fighting fire may be inefficient.
Specific Hazards Arising from the Chemical
Vapors can form explosive mixtures with air. Vapors may travel to source of ignition and flash back. Most vapors are heavier than
air. They will spread along ground and collect in low or confined areas (sewers, basements, tanks). Vapor explosion hazard
indoors, outdoors or in sewers. Runoff to sewer may create fire or explosion hazard.
Uniform Fire Code

Flammable Liquid: I-B
Irritant: Liquid

Hazardous Combustion Products
Carbon oxides.
Explosion Data
Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact

No.

Sensitivity to Static Discharge

Yes.

Protective equipment and precautions for firefighters
Move containers from fire area if you can do it without risk.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Personal Precautions

ELIMINATE all ignition sources (no smoking, flares, sparks or flames in immediate area).
All equipment used when handling the product must be grounded. Do not touch or walk
through spilled material. Stop leak if you can do it without risk.

Other Information

Water spray may reduce vapor; but may not prevent ignition in closed spaces.

Environmental Precautions
Environmental Precautions

Prevent entry into waterways, sewers, basements or confined areas.

Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
Methods for Containment

A vapor suppressing foam may be used to reduce vapors. Absorb or cover with dry earth,
sand or other non-combustible material and transfer to containers.

Methods for cleaning up

Use clean non-sparking tools to collect absorbed material. Soak up with inert absorbent
material. Dike far ahead of liquid spill for later disposal.
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7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Precautions for safe handling
Handle in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety practice. Avoid contact with
skin, eyes or clothing. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Use personal
protection equipment. Avoid breathing vapors or mists. Keep away from heat/sparks/open
flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Use grounding and bonding connection when
transferring this material to prevent static discharge, fire or explosion. Use with local
exhaust ventilation. Use spark-proof tools and explosion-proof equipment. Keep in an area
equipped with sprinklers. Use according to package label instructions.

Handling

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
Storage

Keep containers tightly closed in a dry, cool and well-ventilated place. Keep away from
heat, sparks, flame and other sources of ignition (i.e., pilot lights, electric motors and static
electricity). Keep in properly labeled containers. Do not store near combustible materials.
Keep in an area equipped with sprinklers.

Incompatible Products

None known based on information supplied.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
Control parameters
Exposure Guidelines
Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

OSHA PEL
NIOSH IDLH
TWA: 1000 ppm
IDLH: 2500 ppm 10% LEL
TWA: 2400 mg/m3
TWA: 250 ppm
(vacated) TWA: 1800 mg/m3
TWA: 590 mg/m3
(vacated) TWA: 750 ppm
(vacated) STEL: 1000 ppm
(vacated) STEL: 2400 mg/m3
ACGIH TLV: American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists - Threshold Limit Value OSHA PEL: Occupational Safety and Health
Administration - Permissible Exposure Limits NIOSH IDLH Immediately Dangerous to Life or Health

Other Exposure Guidelines

ACGIH TLV
STEL = 750 ppm
TWA: 500 ppm

Vacated limits revoked by the Court of Appeals decision in AFL-CIO v. OSHA, 965 F.2d 962
(11th Cir., 1992) See section 15 for national exposure control parameters

Appropriate engineering controls
Engineering Measures

Showers
Eyewash stations
Ventilation systems

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Eye/Face Protection

Tight sealing safety goggles.

Skin and Body Protection

Long sleeved clothing. Chemical resistant apron. Impervious gloves. Antistatic boots.

Respiratory Protection

No protective equipment is needed under normal use conditions. If exposure limits are
exceeded or irritation is experienced, ventilation and evacuation may be required.
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Handle in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety practice. Avoid contact with
skin, eyes or clothing. Wear suitable gloves and eye/face protection. Do not eat, drink or
smoke when using this product. Contaminated work clothing should not be allowed out of
the workplace. Regular cleaning of equipment, work area and clothing is recommended.
Wash hands before breaks and immediately after handling the product.

Hygiene Measures

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Physical and Chemical Properties
Physical State
Appearance
Color

Liquid
Clear
Colorless

Values
Property
N/A
pH
No data available
Melting / freezing point
56 °C / 133 °F
Boiling point / boiling range
-18 C / 0 F
Flash Point
No data available
Evaporation Rate
N/A
Flammability (solid, gas)
Flammability Limit in Air
No data available
Upper flammability limit
2.5% @ 77 °F
Lower flammability limit
213 mmHg @ 75 °F
Vapor pressure
No data available No
Vapor density
data available
Specific Gravity
Soluble in water No
Water Solubility
data available
Solubility in other solvents
Partition coefficient: n-octanol/waterNo data available
869 °F
Autoignition temperature
No data available
Decomposition temperature
No data available
Kinematic viscosity
No data available
Dynamic viscosity
No data available
Explosive properties
No data available
Oxidizing Properties

Odor
Odor Threshold

Pungent
No information available

Remarks/ Method
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known

None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known

Other Information
Softening Point
VOC Content (%)
Particle Size
Particle Size Distribution

No data available
Exempt
No data available
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10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity
No data available.
Chemical stability
Stable under recommended storage conditions.
Possibility of Hazardous Reactions
None under normal processing.
Hazardous Polymerization
Hazardous polymerization does not occur.
Conditions to avoid
Heat, flames and sparks.
Incompatible materials
Caustics, amines, alkanolamines, ammonia, strong oxidizing agents and chlorinated compounds.

Hazardous Decomposition Products
Carbon oxides.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Information on likely routes of exposure
Product Information

.

Inhalation

Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. May cause drownsiness and
dizziness based on components. May cause irritation of respiratory tract.

Eye Contact

Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. Expected to be an irritant
based on components. May cause redness, itching, and pain. May cause temporary eye
irritation.

Skin Contact

Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. May cause irritation.
Prolonged contact may cause redness and irritation.

Ingestion

Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. Ingestion may cause
irritation to mucous membranes. Ingestion may cause gastrointestinal irritation, nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea.

Component Information

Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

Oral LD50
-

Dermal LD50
-

Inhalation LC50
= 50100 mg/m3 ( Rat ) 8 h

Information on toxicological effects
Symptoms

May cause redness and tearing of the eyes.

Delayed and immediate effects as well as chronic effects from short and long-term exposure
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Sensitization

No information available.

Mutagenic Effects

No information available.

Carcinogenicity

Contains no ingredient listed as a carcinogen.

Reproductive Toxicity

No information available.

STOT - single exposure

No information available.

STOT - repeated exposure

No information available.

Chronic Toxicity

No known effect based on information supplied.

Target Organ Effects

Eyes. Central Nervous System (CNS). Respiratory system. Skin.
No information available.

Aspiration Hazard

Numerical measures of toxicity Product Information
The following values are calculated based on chapter 3.1 of the GHS document
ATEmix (inhalation-dust/mist)
100.20 mg/l

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity
The environmental impact of this product has not been fully investigated.
Persistence and Degradability
No information available.
Bioaccumulation
No information available
Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

Log Pow
-0.24

Other adverse effects
No information available.
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13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste treatment methods
Disposal methods

This material, as supplied, is a hazardous waste according to federal regulations (40 CFR
261).

Contaminated Packaging

Dispose of contents/containers in accordance with local regulations.

US EPA Waste Number

D001 U002

Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

RCRA

RCRA - Basis for Listing

RCRA - D Series Wastes

RCRA - U Series Wastes
U002

California Hazardous Waste Codes 212
This product contains one or more substances that are listed with the State of California as a hazardous waste.
California Hazardous Waste
Ignitable

Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
DOT
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
UN1090, ACETONE, 3, II

TDG
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
UN1090, ACETONE, 3, II

MEX
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
UN1090 ACETONE, 3, II

ICAO
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
UN1090, ACETONE, 3, II

IATA
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class

UN1090
ACETONE
3

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Packing Group
Description
IMDG/IMO
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
EmS No.
Description

II
UN1090, ACETONE, 3, II

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
F-E, S-D
UN1090, ACETONE, 3, II, FP -18C

RID
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Classification code
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
F1
UN1090 ACETONE, 3, II

ADR
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Classification code
Description

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
F1
UN1090 ACETONE, 3, II

ADN
UN-No.
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group
Classification code
Description
Hazard Labels
Limited Quantity
Ventilation

UN1090
ACETONE
3
II
F1
UN1090 ACETONE, 3, II
3
1L
VE01

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
International Inventories
TSCA
DSL

Complies
All components are listed either on the DSL or NDSL.

TSCA - United States Toxic Substances Control Act Section 8(b) Inventory
DSL/NDSL - Canadian Domestic Substances List/Non-Domestic Substances List

US Federal Regulations
SARA 313
Section 313 of Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). This product does not contain any
chemicals which are subject to the reporting requirements of the Act and Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 372
SARA 311/312 Hazard Categories
Acute Health Hazard
Chronic Health Hazard
Fire Hazard
Sudden release of pressure hazard
Reactive Hazard

Yes
No
Yes
No
No
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CWA (Clean Water Act)
This product does not contain any substances regulated as pollutants pursuant to the Clean Water Act (40 CFR 122.21 and 40
CFR 122.42)
CERCLA
This material, as supplied, contains one or more substances regulated as a hazardous substance under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) (40 CFR 302)
Chemical Name

Hazardous Substances RQs

Acetone
67-64-1

5000 lb

Extremely Hazardous Substances
RQs

RQ
RQ= 2270 kg final RQ
RQ= 5000 lb final RQ

US State Regulations
California Proposition 65
This product does not contain any Proposition 65 chemicals.
U.S. State Right-to-Know Regulations
.
Chemical Name
Acetone
67-64-1

New Jersey
X

Massachusetts
X

Pennsylvania
X

Rhode Island
X

Illinois

International Regulations
Mexico
National occupational exposure limits
Component
Acetone
67-64-1 ( 60 - 100 )

Carcinogen Status

Exposure Limits
Mexico: TWA= 1000 ppm
Mexico: TWA= 2400 mg/m3
Mexico: STEL= 1260 ppm
Mexico: STEL= 3000 mg/m3

Mexico - Occupational Exposure Limits - Carcinogens

Canada
WHMIS Hazard Class
B2 - Flammable liquid
D2B - Toxic materials

16. OTHER INFORMATION
NFPA

Health Hazards 2

Flammability 3

Instability 0

HMIS

Health Hazards 2

Flammability 3

Physical Hazard 0

Physical and
Chemical Hazards Personal Protection
X
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Acetone 840

Revision Date 03-11-2015

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Prepared By

Revision Date
Revision Note

Product Stewardship
23 British American Blvd.
Latham, NY 12110
1-800-572-6501
15-Sep-2014
No information available

Disclaimer
The information provided in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best of our knowledge, information and belief at
the date of its publication. The information given is designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use, processing,
storage, transportation, disposal and release and is not to be considered a warranty or quality specification. The
information relates only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination
with any other materials or in any process, unless specified in the text
End of Safety Data Sheet

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
W13000010

Section 1. Identification
Product name
Product code
Other means of
identification

: PAINTER'S PREFERRED™ Acrylic Latex Caulk
White
: W13000010
: Not available.

Product type
: Liquid.
Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Not applicable.
Manufacturer

: White Lightning Products
101 West Prospect Avenue
Cleveland, OHIO 44115

Emergency telephone
number of the company

: (216) 566-2917

Product Information
Telephone Number

: (800) 241-5295

Regulatory Information
Telephone Number

: (216) 566-2902

Transportation Emergency
Telephone Number

: (800) 424-9300

Section 2. Hazards identification
OSHA/HCS status

Classification of the
substance or mixture

: While this material is not considered hazardous by the OSHA Hazard Communication
Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200), this SDS contains valuable information critical to the
safe handling and proper use of the product. This SDS should be retained and available
for employees and other users of this product.
: Not classified.

GHS label elements
Signal word
Hazard statements

: No signal word.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Precautionary statements
General
Prevention

: Read label before use. Keep out of reach of children. If medical advice is needed, have
product container or label at hand.
: Not applicable.

Response

: Not applicable.

Storage

: Not applicable.

Disposal
Supplemental label
elements

Date of issue/Date of revision

Not applicable.
WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause
cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. Adequate ventilation required when
sanding or abrading the dried film. If Adequate ventilation cannot be provided wear an
approved particulate respirator (NIOSH approved). Follow respirator manufacturer's
directions for respirator use. DELAYED EFFECTS FROM LONG TERM
OVEREXPOSURE. Abrading or sanding of the dry film may release Crystalline Silica
which has been shown to cause lung damage and cancer under long term exposure.
: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 2. Hazards identification
Please refer to the SDS for additional information.
containers for storage.
: None known.

Hazards not otherwise
classified

Do not transfer contents to other

Section 3. Composition/information on ingredients
Substance/mixture

: Mixture

Other means of
identification

: Not available.

CAS number/other identifiers
Ingredient name

% by weight

CAS number

Diethylene Glycol Dibenzoate

≥1 - <3

120-55-8

Any concentration shown as a range is to protect confidentiality or is due to batch variation.
There are no additional ingredients present which, within the current knowledge of the supplier and in the
concentrations applicable, are classified as hazardous to health and hence require reporting in this section.
Occupational exposure limits, if available, are listed in Section 8.

Section 4. First aid measures
Description of necessary first aid measures
Eye contact
: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water, occasionally lifting the upper and lower
eyelids. Check for and remove any contact lenses. Get medical attention if irritation
occurs.
Inhalation
: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Get
medical attention if symptoms occur.
Skin contact
: Flush contaminated skin with plenty of water. Remove contaminated clothing and
shoes. Get medical attention if symptoms occur.
Ingestion
: Wash out mouth with water. Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position
comfortable for breathing. If material has been swallowed and the exposed person is
conscious, give small quantities of water to drink. Do not induce vomiting unless
directed to do so by medical personnel. Get medical attention if symptoms occur.
Most important symptoms/effects, acute and delayed
Potential acute health effects
Eye contact

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Inhalation

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Skin contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Ingestion
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Over-exposure signs/symptoms
Eye contact

: No specific data.

Inhalation

: No specific data.

Skin contact

: No specific data.

Ingestion

: No specific data.

Indication of immediate medical attention and special treatment needed, if necessary
Notes to physician
Specific treatments
Protection of first-aiders
Date of issue/Date of revision

: Treat symptomatically. Contact poison treatment specialist immediately if large
quantities have been ingested or inhaled.
: No specific treatment.
: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.
: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 4. First aid measures
See toxicological information (Section 11)

Section 5. Fire-fighting measures
Extinguishing media
Suitable extinguishing
media

: Use an extinguishing agent suitable for the surrounding fire.

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

: None known.

Specific hazards arising
from the chemical
Hazardous thermal
decomposition products

Special protective actions
for fire-fighters
Special protective
equipment for fire-fighters

: In a fire or if heated, a pressure increase will occur and the container may burst.
: Decomposition products may include the following materials:
carbon dioxide
carbon monoxide
metal oxide/oxides
: Promptly isolate the scene by removing all persons from the vicinity of the incident if
there is a fire. No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable
training.
: Fire-fighters should wear appropriate protective equipment and self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA) with a full face-piece operated in positive pressure mode.

Section 6. Accidental release measures
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
For non-emergency
personnel

: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.
Evacuate surrounding areas. Keep unnecessary and unprotected personnel from
entering. Do not touch or walk through spilled material. Put on appropriate personal
protective equipment.
For emergency responders : If specialised clothing is required to deal with the spillage, take note of any information in
Section 8 on suitable and unsuitable materials. See also the information in "For nonemergency personnel".
Environmental precautions

: Avoid dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains
and sewers. Inform the relevant authorities if the product has caused environmental
pollution (sewers, waterways, soil or air).

Methods and materials for containment and cleaning up
Small spill

Large spill

Date of issue/Date of revision

: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Dilute with water and mop up
if water-soluble. Alternatively, or if water-insoluble, absorb with an inert dry material and
place in an appropriate waste disposal container. Dispose of via a licensed waste
disposal contractor.
: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Prevent entry into sewers,
water courses, basements or confined areas. Wash spillages into an effluent treatment
plant or proceed as follows. Contain and collect spillage with non-combustible,
absorbent material e.g. sand, earth, vermiculite or diatomaceous earth and place in
container for disposal according to local regulations (see Section 13). Dispose of via a
licensed waste disposal contractor. Note: see Section 1 for emergency contact
information and Section 13 for waste disposal.

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling
Protective measures

: Put on appropriate personal protective equipment (see Section 8).

Advice on general
occupational hygiene

: Eating, drinking and smoking should be prohibited in areas where this material is
handled, stored and processed. Workers should wash hands and face before eating,
drinking and smoking. Remove contaminated clothing and protective equipment before
entering eating areas. See also Section 8 for additional information on hygiene
measures.

Conditions for safe storage,
including any
incompatibilities

: Store in accordance with local regulations. Store in original container protected from
direct sunlight in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials
(see Section 10) and food and drink. Keep container tightly closed and sealed until
ready for use. Containers that have been opened must be carefully resealed and kept
upright to prevent leakage. Do not store in unlabeled containers. Use appropriate
containment to avoid environmental contamination.

Section 8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Control parameters
Occupational exposure limits
Diethylene Glycol Dibenzoate

None.

Appropriate engineering
controls

: Good general ventilation should be sufficient to control worker exposure to airborne
contaminants.

Environmental exposure
controls

: Emissions from ventilation or work process equipment should be checked to ensure
they comply with the requirements of environmental protection legislation. In some
cases, fume scrubbers, filters or engineering modifications to the process equipment
will be necessary to reduce emissions to acceptable levels.

Individual protection measures
Hygiene measures

Eye/face protection

: Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling chemical products, before
eating, smoking and using the lavatory and at the end of the working period.
Appropriate techniques should be used to remove potentially contaminated clothing.
Wash contaminated clothing before reusing. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety
showers are close to the workstation location.
: Safety eyewear complying with an approved standard should be used when a risk
assessment indicates this is necessary to avoid exposure to liquid splashes, mists,
gases or dusts. If contact is possible, the following protection should be worn, unless
the assessment indicates a higher degree of protection: safety glasses with sideshields.

Skin protection
Hand protection

Body protection

Other skin protection

Respiratory protection

Date of issue/Date of revision

: Chemical-resistant, impervious gloves complying with an approved standard should be
worn at all times when handling chemical products if a risk assessment indicates this is
necessary.
: Personal protective equipment for the body should be selected based on the task being
performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a specialist before
handling this product.
: Appropriate footwear and any additional skin protection measures should be selected
based on the task being performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a
specialist before handling this product.
: Use a properly fitted, air-purifying or air-fed respirator complying with an approved
standard if a risk assessment indicates this is necessary. Respirator selection must be
based on known or anticipated exposure levels, the hazards of the product and the safe
working limits of the selected respirator.

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state

: Liquid.

Color

: Not available.

Odor
Odor threshold
pH

: Not available.
: Not available.

Melting point

: 8
: Not available.

Boiling point

: 100°C (212°F)

Flash point

: Closed cup: >93.3°C (>199.9°F)

Evaporation rate

: 0.09 (butyl acetate = 1)

Flammability (solid, gas)

: Not available.

Lower and upper explosive
(flammable) limits

: Not available.

Vapor pressure

: 0.31 kPa (2.333 mm Hg) [at 20°C]

Vapor density
Relative density

: 1 [Air = 1]
: 1.68

Solubility

: Not available.

Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: Not available.

Auto-ignition temperature

: Not available.

Decomposition temperature

: Not available.

Viscosity

: Kinematic (room temperature): >0.205 cm2/s (>20.5 cSt)
Kinematic (40°C (104°F)): >0.205 cm2/s (>20.5 cSt)
: Not applicable.

Molecular weight
Aerosol product
Heat of combustion

: 1.525 kJ/g

Section 10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

: No specific test data related to reactivity available for this product or its ingredients.

Chemical stability

: The product is stable.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous reactions will not occur.

Conditions to avoid

: No specific data.

Incompatible materials

: No specific data.

Hazardous decomposition
products

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous decomposition products should
not be produced.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 11. Toxicological information
Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Diethylene Glycol Dibenzoate LD50 Oral

Dose

Rat

Exposure

2830 mg/kg

-

Irritation/Corrosion
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Score

Exposure

Observation

Diethylene Glycol Dibenzoate Eyes - Mild irritant

Rabbit

-

-

Skin - Mild irritant

Rabbit

-

24 hours 500
milligrams
24 hours 500
milligrams

-

Sensitization
Not available.
Mutagenicity
Not available.
Carcinogenicity
Not available.
Reproductive toxicity
Not available.
Teratogenicity
Not available.
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)
Not available.
Specific target organ toxicity (repeated exposure)
Not available.
Aspiration hazard
Not available.

Information on the likely
routes of exposure

: Not available.

Potential acute health effects
Eye contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Inhalation

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Skin contact

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Ingestion

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Symptoms related to the physical, chemical and toxicological characteristics
Eye contact
: No specific data.
Inhalation

: No specific data.

Skin contact

: No specific data.

Ingestion

: No specific data.

Delayed and immediate effects and also chronic effects from short and long term exposure
Short term exposure
Date of issue/Date of revision

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Potential immediate
effects

: Not available.

Potential delayed effects

: Not available.

Long term exposure
Potential immediate
effects

: Not available.

Potential delayed effects

: Not available.

Potential chronic health effects
Not available.
General

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Carcinogenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Mutagenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Teratogenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Developmental effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Fertility effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Numerical measures of toxicity
Acute toxicity estimates
Route

ATE value

Oral

139962.3 mg/kg

Section 12. Ecological information
Toxicity
Not available.
Persistence and degradability
Not available.
Bioaccumulative potential
Not available.
Mobility in soil
Soil/water partition
coefficient (KOC)
Other adverse effects

: Not available.

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Section 13. Disposal considerations
Disposal methods

Date of issue/Date of revision

: The generation of waste should be avoided or minimized wherever possible. Disposal
of this product, solutions and any by-products should at all times comply with the
requirements of environmental protection and waste disposal legislation and any
regional local authority requirements. Dispose of surplus and non-recyclable products
via a licensed waste disposal contractor. Waste should not be disposed of untreated to
the sewer unless fully compliant with the requirements of all authorities with jurisdiction.
Waste packaging should be recycled. Incineration or landfill should only be considered
when recycling is not feasible. This material and its container must be disposed of in a
safe way. Empty containers or liners may retain some product residues. Avoid
dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains and
: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 13. Disposal considerations
sewers.

Section 14. Transport information
DOT
Classification

TDG
Classification

Mexico
Classification

IATA

IMDG

UN number

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

UN proper
shipping name

-

-

-

-

-

Transport
hazard class(es)

-

-

-

Packing group

-

-

-

-

-

Environmental
hazards

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Additional
information

Special
provisions
Not Applicable

Special
provisions
Not Applicable

Special
provisions
Not Applicable

Special
provisions
Not Applicable

Emergency
schedules (EmS)
Not Applicable

-

-

Special precautions for user : Multi-modal shipping descriptions are provided for informational purposes and do not
consider container sizes. The presence of a shipping description for a particular
mode of transport (sea, air, etc.), does not indicate that the product is packaged
suitably for that mode of transport. All packaging must be reviewed for suitability
prior to shipment, and compliance with the applicable regulations is the sole
responsibility of the person offering the product for transport. People loading and
unloading dangerous goods must be trained on all of the risks deriving from the
substances and on all actions in case of emergency situations.
Transport in bulk according
to Annex II of MARPOL
73/78 and the IBC Code

: Not available.

Proper shipping name

: Not available.

Ship type

: Not available.

Pollution category

: Not available.

Section 15. Regulatory information
SARA 313
SARA 313 (40 CFR 372.45) supplier notification can be found on the Environmental Data Sheet.
California Prop. 65
WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other
reproductive harm.

Section 16. Other information
Hazardous Material Information System (U.S.A.)
Health

1

Flammability

0

Physical hazards

0

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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Section 16. Other information
The customer is responsible for determining the PPE code for this material.
Caution: HMIS® ratings are based on a 0-4 rating scale, with 0 representing minimal hazards or risks, and 4
representing significant hazards or risks Although HMIS® ratings are not required on SDSs under 29 CFR 1910.
1200, the preparer may choose to provide them. HMIS® ratings are to be used with a fully implemented HMIS®
program. HMIS® is a registered mark of the National Paint & Coatings Association (NPCA). HMIS® materials may
be purchased exclusively from J. J. Keller (800) 327-6868.
Procedure used to derive the classification
Classification

Justification

Not classified.
History
Date of printing
Date of issue/Date of
revision
Date of previous issue

: 11/11/2015
: 11/11/2015
: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05

Key to abbreviations

: ATE = Acute Toxicity Estimate
BCF = Bioconcentration Factor
GHS = Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals
IATA = International Air Transport Association
IBC = Intermediate Bulk Container
IMDG = International Maritime Dangerous Goods
LogPow = logarithm of the octanol/water partition coefficient
MARPOL 73/78 = International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution From Ships,
1973 as modified by the Protocol of 1978. ("Marpol" = marine pollution)
UN = United Nations

Notice to reader
It is recommended that each customer or recipient of this Safety Data Sheet (SDS) study it carefully and consult
resources, as necessary or appropriate, to become aware of and understand the data contained in this SDS and
any hazards associated with the product. This information is provided in good faith and believed to be accurate
as of the effective date herein. However, no warranty, express or implied, is given. The information presented
here applies only to the product as shipped. The addition of any material can change the composition, hazards
and risks of the product. Regulatory requirements are subject to change and may differ between various
locations and jurisdictions. The customer/buyer/user is responsible to ensure that his activities comply with all
country, federal, state, provincial or local laws. The conditions for use of the product are not under the control of
the manufacturer; the customer/buyer/user is responsible to determine the conditions necessary for the safe use
of this product. The customer/buyer/user should not use the product for any purpose other than the purpose
shown in the applicable section of this SDS without first referring to the supplier and obtaining written handling
instructions. Due to the proliferation of sources for information such as manufacturer-specific SDS, the
manufacturer cannot be responsible for SDSs obtained from any other source.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 11/11/2015

Date of previous issue

: 7/25/2015

Version

: 1.05
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6'61XPEHU

5HYLVLRQ'DWH
+RXU(PHUJHQF\3KRQH1XPEHUV
0HGLFDO3RLVRQ&RQWURO
,Q86&DOO
2XWVLGH86&DOO\RXUORFDOSRLVRQ
FRQWUROFHQWHU

6DIHW\'DWD6KHHW

7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ1DWLRQDO5HVSRQVH
&HQWHU


127(7KH1DWLRQDO5HVSRQVH&HQWHUHPHUJHQF\
QXPEHUVWREHXVHGRQO\LQWKHHYHQWRIFKHPLFDO
HPHUJHQFLHVLQYROYLQJDVSLOOOHDNILUHH[SRVXUHRU
DFFLGHQWLQYROYLQJFKHPLFDOV

,03257$173URYLGHWKLVLQIRUPDWLRQWRHPSOR\HHVFXVWRPHUVDQGXVHUVRIWKLVSURGXFW5HDGWKLV6'6EHIRUHKDQGOLQJRUGLVSRVLQJRIWKLV
SURGXFW7KLVSURGXFWLVFRYHUHGE\WKH26+$+D]DUG&RPPXQLFDWLRQ6WDQGDUGDQGWKLVGRFXPHQWKDVEHHQSUHSDUHGLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK
UHTXLUHPHQWVRIWKLVVWDQGDUG$OODEEUHYLDWHGWHUPVXVHGLQWKLV06'6DUHIXUWKHUGHVFULEHGLQ6HFWLRQ

1. Identification
This Safety Data Sheet is available in American Spanish upon request.
Los Datos de Serguridad pueden obtenerse en Espanol si lo riquiere.
Product Name:

Kwik Seal Tub & Tile Adhesive Caulk - All
Colors

Revision Date:

6/19/2015

Product UPC Number:

18001 18013 18002

Supercedes Date:

New SDS

Product Use/Class:

Caulking Compound

SDS No:

00010009001

Manufacturer:

DAP Products Inc.
2400 Boston Street Suite 200
Baltimore, MD 21224-4723
888-327-8477 (non - emergency matters)

Preparer:

Regulatory Department

+D]DUGV,GHQWLILFDWLRQ
(0(5*(1&<29(59,(:8QGHUQRUPDOXVHFRQGLWLRQVWKLVSURGXFWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWRFDXVHDGYHUVHKHDOWKHIIHFWV
*+6&ODVVLILFDWLRQ
1RWDKD]DUGRXVVXEVWDQFHRUPL[WXUH
6\PERO V RI3URGXFW
1RQH
6LJQDO:RUG
1RWDKD]DUGRXVVXEVWDQFHRUPL[WXUH

&RPSRVLWLRQ,QIRUPDWLRQRQ,QJUHGLHQWV
&KHPLFDO1DPH
/LPHVWRQH
'LHWK\OHQHJO\FROGLEHQ]RDWH

&$61R
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6'61XPEHU

5HYLVLRQ'DWH

7LWDQLXPGLR[LGH
4XDUW]




 1R,QIRUPDWLRQ
 *+6*+6

1R,QIRUPDWLRQ
+

7KHWH[WIRU*+6+D]DUG6WDWHPHQWVVKRZQDERYH LIDQ\ LVJLYHQLQWKH2WKHULQIRUPDWLRQ6HFWLRQ

)LUVWDLG0HDVXUHV
),567$,',1+$/$7,210DWHULDOLVQRWOLNHO\WRSUHVHQWDQLQKDODWLRQKD]DUGDWDPELHQWFRQGLWLRQV,I\RXH[SHULHQFHGLIILFXOW\LQ
EUHDWKLQJOHDYHWKHDUHDWRREWDLQIUHVKDLU,IFRQWLQXHGGLIILFXOW\LVH[SHULHQFHGJHWPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\
),567$,'6.,1&217$&71RKHDOWKKD]DUGVDUHNQRZQWRH[LVW,QFDVHRIFRQWDFWZDVKVNLQLPPHGLDWHO\ZLWKVRDSDQG
ZDWHU
),567$,'(<(&217$&7,QFDVHRIFRQWDFWLPPHGLDWHO\IOXVKH\HVZLWKODUJHTXDQWLWLHVRIZDWHUIRUDWOHDVWPLQXWHVXQWLO
LUULWDWLRQVXEVLGHV*HWPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\
),567$,',1*(67,21,IVZDOORZHG'2127,1'8&(920,7,1**HWPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQLPPHGLDWHO\

)LUHILJKWLQJ0HDVXUHV
81868$/),5($1'(;3/26,21+$=$5'6XQGHILQHG!
63(&,$/),5(),*+7,1*352&('85(6:HDUVHOIFRQWDLQHGEUHDWKLQJDSSDUDWXVSUHVVXUHGHPDQG 1,26+DSSURYHGRU
HTXLYDOHQW DQGIXOOSURWHFWLYHJHDU8VHZDWHUVSUD\WRFRROH[SRVHGVXUIDFHV
(;7,1*8,6+,1*0(',$&DUERQ'LR[LGH'U\&KHPLFDO)RDP:DWHU)RJ

$FFLGHQWDO5HOHDVH0HDVXUHV
(19,5210(17$/0($685(61R,QIRUPDWLRQ
67(3672%(7$.(1,)0$7(5,$/,65(/($6('2563,//('&RQWDLQVSLOOHGPDWHULDODQGUHPRYHZLWKLQHUWDEVRUEHQW
'LVSRVHRIFRQWDPLQDWHGDEVRUEHQWFRQWDLQHUDQGXQXVHGFRQWHQWVLQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKORFDOVWDWHDQGIHGHUDOUHJXODWLRQV6FUDSH
XSGULHGPDWHULDODQGSODFHLQWRFRQWDLQHUV8VHSHUVRQDOSURWHFWLYHHTXLSPHQWDVQHFHVVDU\,QFDVHRIVSLOODJHDEVRUEZLWKLQHUW
PDWHULDODQGGLVSRVHRILQDFFRUGDQFHZLWKDSSOLFDEOHUHJXODWLRQV

+DQGOLQJDQG6WRUDJH
+$1'/,1*.((32872)5($&+2)&+,/'5(1'21277$.(,17(51$//<8VHRQO\ZLWKDGHTXDWHYHQWLODWLRQ(QVXUH
IUHVKDLUHQWU\GXULQJDSSOLFDWLRQDQGGU\LQJ:DVKWKRURXJKO\DIWHUKDQGOLQJ
6725$*($YRLGH[FHVVLYHKHDWDQGIUHH]LQJ'RQRWVWRUHDWWHPSHUDWXUHVDERYHGHJUHHV)6WRUHDZD\IURPFDXVWLFVDQG
R[LGL]HUV

([SRVXUH&RQWUROV3HUVRQDO3URWHFWLRQ
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6'61XPEHU

5HYLVLRQ'DWH

3HUVRQDO3URWHFWLRQ
5(63,5$725<3527(&7,211RSHUVRQDOUHVSLUDWRU\SURWHFWLYHHTXLSPHQWQRUPDOO\UHTXLUHG1DWLRQDO,QVWLWXWHIRU
2FFXSDWLRQDO6DIHW\DQG+HDOWK 1,26+ KDVUHFRPPHQGHGWKDWWKHSHUPLVVLEOHH[SRVXUHOLPLWEHFKDQJHGWR
PLFURJUDPVUHVSLUDEOHIUHHVLOLFDSHUFXELFPHWHURIDLU PJP DVGHWHUPLQHGE\DIXOOVKLIWVDPSOHXSWRKRXU
ZRUNVKLIW
6.,13527(&7,215XEEHUJORYHV

(<(3527(&7,21*RJJOHVRUVDIHW\JODVVHVZLWKVLGHVKLHOGV

27+(53527(&7,9((48,30(171RWUHTXLUHGXQGHUQRUPDOXVH

+<*,(1,&35$&7,&(6:DVKKDQGVEHIRUHEUHDNVDQGDWWKHHQGRIZRUNGD\5HPRYHDQGZDVKFRQWDPLQDWHG
FORWKLQJEHIRUHUHXVH

3K\VLFDODQG&KHPLFDO3URSHUWLHV
$SSHDUDQFH
2GRU
'HQVLW\JFP
)UHH]H3RLQWr&
6ROXELOLW\LQ:DWHU
'HFRPSRVLWLRQ7HPSHUDWXUHr&
%RLOLQJ5DQJHr&
0LQLPXP)ODVK3RLQWr&
(YDSRUDWLRQ5DWH
9DSRU'HQVLW\
&RPEXVWLELOLW\

&RORUHG
9HU\6OLJKW$PPRQLD

1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1,1,

6ORZHU7KDQQ%XW\O$FHWDWH
+HDYLHU7KDQ$LU
'RHVQRWVXSSRUWFRPEXVWLRQ

3K\VLFDO6WDWH
2GRU7KUHVKROG
S+
9LVFRVLW\ P3DV 
3DUWLWLRQ&RHIIQRFWDQROZDWHU
([SORVLYH/LPLWV
$XWR,JQLWLRQ7HPSHUDWXUHr&
9DSRU3UHVVXUHPP+J
)ODVK0HWKRG
)ODPPDELOLW\

3DVWH
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
%HWZHHQDQG
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1,1,
1RW(VWDEOLVKHG
1R,QIRUPDWLRQ
6HWD&ORVHG&XS
1R,QIRUPDWLRQ

6HH2WKHULQIRUPDWLRQ6HFWLRQIRUDEEUHYLDWLRQOHJHQG
,ISURGXFWLVDQDHURVROWKHIODVKSRLQWVWDWHGDERYHLVWKDWRIWKHSURSHOODQW

6WDELOLW\DQG5HDFWLYLW\
67$%,/,7<6WDEOHXQGHUUHFRPPHQGHGVWRUDJHFRQGLWLRQV
&21',7,21672$92,'([FHVVLYHKHDWDQGIUHH]LQJ
,1&203$7,%,/,7<,QFRPSDWLEOHZLWKVWURQJEDVHVDQGR[LGL]LQJDJHQWV
+$=$5'286'(&20326,7,21352'8&761RUPDOGHFRPSRVLWLRQSURGXFWVLH&2[12[

7R[LFRORJLFDO,QIRUPDWLRQ
())(&72)29(5(;32685(,1+$/$7,218QGHUQRUPDOXVHFRQGLWLRQVWKLVSURGXFWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWRFDXVHDGYHUVHKHDOWK
HIIHFWV,QKDODWLRQRIYDSRUVLQKLJKFRQFHQWUDWLRQPD\FDXVHPLOGLUULWDWLRQRIUHVSLUDWRU\V\VWHP QRVHPRXWKPXFRXV
PHPEUDQHV 
())(&72)29(5(;32685(6.,1&217$&78QGHUQRUPDOXVHFRQGLWLRQVWKLVSURGXFWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWRFDXVHDGYHUVH
KHDOWKHIIHFWV3URORQJHGRUUHSHDWHGFRQWDFWZLWKVNLQPD\FDXVHPLOGLUULWDWLRQ
())(&72)29(5(;32685((<(&217$&78QGHUQRUPDOXVHFRQGLWLRQVWKLVSURGXFWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWRFDXVHDGYHUVH
KHDOWKHIIHFWV'LUHFWH\HFRQWDFWPD\FDXVHLUULWDWLRQ
())(&72)29(5(;32685(,1*(67,218QGHUQRUPDOXVHFRQGLWLRQVWKLVSURGXFWLVQRWH[SHFWHGWRFDXVHDGYHUVHKHDOWK
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HIIHFWV6LQJOHGRVHRUDOWR[LFLW\LVYHU\ORZ$PRXQWVLQJHVWHGLQFLGHQWDOWRLQGXVWULDOKDQGOLQJDUHQRWOLNHO\WRFDXVHLQMXU\
KRZHYHULQJHVWLRQRIODUJHDPRXQWVPD\FDXVHLQMXU\
&$5&,12*(1,&,7<1R,QIRUPDWLRQ
())(&72)29(5(;32685(&+521,&+$=$5'65HSHDWHGRUSURORQJHGH[SRVXUHPD\FDXVHLUULWDWLRQRIH\HVDQGVNLQ
7KH,QWHUQDWLRQDO$JHQF\IRU5HVHDUFKRQ&DQFHU ,$5& KDVGHWHUPLQHGWKDWFU\VWDOOLQHVLOLFDLQWKHIRUPRITXDUW]RUFULVWREDOLWH
WKDWLVLQKDOHGIURPRFFXSDWLRQDOVRXUFHVLVFDUFLQRJHQLFWRKXPDQV *URXSFDUFLQRJHQLFWRKXPDQV 5HIHUWR,$5&0RQRJUDSK
6LOLFD6RPH6LOLFDWHVDQG2UJDQLF)LEUHV SXEOLVKHGLQ-XQH LQFRQMXQFWLRQZLWKWKHXVHRIWKHVHPDWHULDOV7KH1DWLRQDO
7R[LFRORJ\3URJUDP 173 FODVVLILHVUHVSLUDEOHFU\VWDOOLQHVLOLFDDVNQRZQWREHDKXPDQFDUFLQRJHQ5HIHUWRWKHWK5HSRUWRQ
&DUFLQRJHQV  7KH$PHULFDQ&RQIHUHQFHRI*RYHUQPHQWDO,QGXVWULDO+\JLHQLVWV $&*,+ FODVVLILHVFU\VWDOOLQHVLOLFDTXDUW]DV
DVXVSHFWHGKXPDQFDUFLQRJHQ *URXS$ %UHDWKLQJGXVWFRQWDLQLQJUHVSLUDEOHFU\VWDOOLQHVLOLFDPD\QRWFDXVHQRWLFHDEOHLQMXU\RU
LOOQHVVHYHQWKRXJKSHUPDQHQWOXQJGDPDJHPD\EHRFFXUULQJ,QKDODWLRQRIGXVWPD\KDYHWKHIROORZLQJVHULRXVFKURQLFKHDOWK
HIIHFWV([FHVVLYHLQKDODWLRQRIUHVSLUDEOHGXVWFDQFDXVHSQHXPRFRQLRVLVDUHVSLUDWRU\GLVHDVHZKLFKFDQUHVXOWLQGHOD\HG
SURJUHVVLYHGLVDEOLQJDQGVRPHWLPHVIDWDOOXQJLQMXU\6\PSWRPVLQFOXGHFRXJKVKRUWQHVVRIEUHDWKZKHH]LQJQRQVSHFLILFFKHVW
LOOQHVVDQGUHGXFHGSXOPRQDU\IXQFWLRQ6PRNLQJH[DFHUEDWHVWKLVGLVHDVH,QGLYLGXDOVZLWKSQHXPRFRQLRVLVDUHSUHGLVSRVHGWR
GHYHORSWXEHUFXORVLV7KHUHLVVRPHHYLGHQFHWKDWEUHDWKLQJUHVSLUDEOHFU\VWDOOLQHVLOLFDRUWKHGLVHDVHVLOLFRVLVLVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQ
LQFUHDVHGLQFLGHQFHRIVLJQLILFDQWGLVHDVHHQGSRLQWVVXFKDVVFOHURGHUPD DQLPPXQHV\VWHPGLVRUGHUPDQLIHVWHGE\ILEURVLVRIWKH
OXQJVVNLQDQGRWKHULQWHUQDORUJDQV DQGNLGQH\GLVHDVH
35,0$5<5287( 6 2)(175<,QKDODWLRQ6NLQ&RQWDFW

$FXWH7R[LFLW\9DOXHV
7KHDFXWHHIIHFWVRIWKLVSURGXFWKDYHQRWEHHQWHVWHG'DWDRQLQGLYLGXDOFRPSRQHQWVDUHWDEXODWHGEHORZ
&$61R



/LPHVWRQH

&KHPLFDO1DPH

2UDO/'

PJNJ5DW

!PJNJ

'HUPDO/'

!PJ/

9DSRU/&



'LHWK\OHQHJO\FROGLEHQ]RDWH

PJNJ5DW

PJNJ5DEELW

!PJ/5DW



7LWDQLXPGLR[LGH

!PJNJ5DW

!PJNJ5DEELW

!PJ/



4XDUW]

PJNJ5DW

!PJNJ

!PJ/

1, 1R,QIRUPDWLRQ

(FRORJLFDO,QIRUPDWLRQ
(&2/2*,&$/,1)250$7,21(FRORJLFDOLQMXULHVDUHQRWNQRZQRUH[SHFWHGXQGHUQRUPDOXVH

'LVSRVDO,QIRUPDWLRQ
',6326$/,1)250$7,217KLVSURGXFWGRHVQRWPHHWWKHGHILQLWLRQRIDKD]DUGRXVZDVWHDFFRUGLQJWR86(3$+D]DUGRXV
:DVWH0DQDJHPHQW5HJXODWLRQ&)56HFWLRQ'LVSRVHDVKD]DUGRXVZDVWHDFFRUGLQJWRDOOORFDOVWDWHIHGHUDODQG
SURYLQFLDOUHJXODWLRQV6WDWHDQG/RFDOUHJXODWLRQVUHVWULFWLRQVDUHFRPSOH[DQGPD\GLIIHUIURP)HGHUDOUHJXODWLRQV5HVSRQVLELOLW\
IRUSURSHUZDVWHGLVSRVDOLVZLWKWKHRZQHURIWKHZDVWH

7UDQVSRUW,QIRUPDWLRQ
63(&,$/75$16325735(&$87,2161R,QIRUPDWLRQ
'27811$1XPEHU
'273URSHU6KLSSLQJ1DPH
'277HFKQLFDO1DPH
'27+D]DUG&ODVV
+D]DUG6XE&ODVV
3DFNLQJ*URXS

1$
1RW5HJXODWHG
1$
1$
1$
1$
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5HJXODWRU\,QIRUPDWLRQ
86)HGHUDO5HJXODWLRQV
&(5&/$6$5$+D]DUG&DWHJRU\
7KLVSURGXFWKDVEHHQUHYLHZHGDFFRUGLQJWRWKH(3$ಫ+D]DUG&DWHJRULHVಬSURPXOJDWHGXQGHU6HFWLRQVDQGRIWKH
6XSHUIXQG$PHQGPHQWDQG5HDXWKRUL]DWLRQ$FWRI 6$5$7LWOH,,, DQGLVFRQVLGHUHGXQGHUDSSOLFDEOHGHILQLWLRQVWR
PHHWWKHIROORZLQJFDWHJRULHV
$FXWH+HDOWK+D]DUG&KURQLF+HDOWK+D]DUG

6$5$6(&7,21
7KLVSURGXFWFRQWDLQVWKHIROORZLQJVXEVWDQFHVVXEMHFWWRWKHUHSRUWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVRI6HFWLRQRI7LWOH,,,RIWKH
6XSHUIXQG$PHQGPHQWDQG5HDXWKRUL]DWLRQ$FWRIDQG&)5SDUW
1R6DUDFRPSRQHQWVH[LVWLQWKLVSURGXFW

72;,&68%67$1&(6&21752/$&7
$OOLQJUHGLHQWVLQWKLVSURGXFWDUHHLWKHURQ76&$LQYHQWRU\OLVWRURWKHUZLVHH[HPSW
7KLVSURGXFWFRQWDLQVWKHIROORZLQJFKHPLFDOVXEVWDQFHVVXEMHFWWRWKHUHSRUWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVRI76&$ % LIH[SRUWHGIURP
WKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
1R76&$ E FRPSRQHQWVH[LVWLQWKLVSURGXFW

&$/,)251,$352326,7,21&$5&,12*(16$1'5(3252'8&7,9(72;,16
CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65: No Information

,QWHUQDWLRQDO5HJXODWLRQV$VIROORZV
&$1$',$1:+0,6
This SDS has been prepared in compliance with Controlled Product Regulations except for the use of the 16 headings.
:+0,6&ODVV

&RQVXPHU&RPPRGLW\

2WKHU,QIRUPDWLRQ
6XSHUVHGHV'DWH

5HYLVLRQ'DWH



5HDVRQIRUUHYLVLRQ

+D]&RP*+6&RQYHUVLRQ

'DWDVKHHWSURGXFHGE\

5HJXODWRU\'HSDUWPHQW

1HZ06'6

+0,65DWLQJV
+HDOWK



)ODPPDELOLW\



5HDFWLYLW\



3HUVRQDO3URWHFWLRQ

;

92&/HVV:DWHU/HVV([HPSW6ROYHQWJ/
92&0DWHULDOJ/
92&DV'HILQHGE\&DOLIRUQLD&RQVXPHU3URGXFW5HJXODWLRQ:W:W
7H[WIRU*+6+D]DUG6WDWHPHQWVVKRZQLQ6HFWLRQGHVFULELQJHDFKLQJUHGLHQW
+
+
+

0D\FDXVHRULQWHQVLI\ILUHR[LGLVHU
+DUPIXOLIVZDOORZHG
+DUPIXOLQFRQWDFWZLWKVNLQ

,FRQVIRU*+63LFWRJUDPVVKRZQLQ6HFWLRQGHVFULELQJHDFKLQJUHGLHQW
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*+6

*+6

/HJHQG1$1RW$SSOLFDEOH1(1RW(VWDEOLVKHG1'1RW'HWHUPLQHG
'$3EHOLHYHVWKHGDWDDQGVWDWHPHQWVFRQWDLQHGKHUHLQDUHDFFXUDWHDVRIWKHGDWHKHUHRI7KH\DUHRIIHUHGLQJRRGIDLWKDVW\SLFDO
YDOXHVDQGQRWDVDSURGXFWVSHFLILFDWLRQ12:$55$17<2)0(5&+$17$%,/,7<:$55$17<2)),71(66)25$1<
3$57,&8/$5385326(25$1<27+(5:$55$17<(;35(6625,03/,(',60$'(:,7+5(*$5'727+(
,1)250$7,21+(5(,13529,'('257+(352'8&772:+,&+7+(,1)250$7,215()(566LQFHWKLVGRFXPHQWLV
LQWHQGHGRQO\DVDJXLGHWRWKHDSSURSULDWHXVHDQGSUHFDXWLRQDU\KDQGOLQJRIWKHUHIHUHQFHGSURGXFWE\DSURSHUO\WUDLQHGSHUVRQLW
LVWKHUHIRUHWKHUHVSRQVLELOLW\RIWKHXVHUWR L UHYLHZWKHUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZLWKGXHFRQVLGHUDWLRQIRUWKHVSHFLILFFRQWH[WRIWKH
LQWHQGHGXVHDQG LL GHWHUPLQHLIWKH\DUHDSSURSULDWH
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PEAK Global Lifetime 50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze
and Coolant
Safety Data Sheet
according to Federal Register / Vol. 77, No. 58 / Monday, March 26, 2012 / Rules and Regulations
Revision date: 03/01/2016

SECTION 1: Identification of the substance/mixture and of the company/undertaking
1.1.

Product identifier

Product form

: Mixture

Product name

: PEAK Global Lifetime 50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze and Coolant

1.2.

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against

Use of the substance/mixture
1.3.

: Antifreeze & Coolant

Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet

Old World Industries, LLC
4065 Commercial Ave.
Northbrook, IL 60062 - USA
T (847) 559-2000
www.oldworldind.com
1.4.

Emergency telephone number

Emergency number

: (800) 424-9300; (703) 527 3887 (International)
Chemtrec

SECTION 2: Hazards identification
2.1.

Classification of the substance or mixture

GHS-US classification
Acute toxicity (oral), Category 4
Specific target organ toxicity — Repeated exposure, Category 2

H302
H373

Full text of H statements : see section 16
2.2.

Label elements

GHS-US labelling
Hazard pictograms (GHS-US)

:

Signal word (GHS-US)

: Warning

Hazard statements (GHS-US)

: H302 - Harmful if swallowed
H373 - May cause damage to organs (kidneys) through prolonged or repeated exposure (oral)

Precautionary statements (GHS-US)

: P201 - Obtain special instructions before use
P202 - Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood
P260 - Do not breathe mist, spray, vapors
P264 - Wash affected areas thoroughly after handling
P270 - Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product
P280 - Wear personal protective equipment as required
P301+P310 - If swallowed: Immediately call doctor/physician or poison center
P301+P330+P331 - If swallowed: rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting
P304+P340 - If inhaled: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing
P308+P313 - If exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention
P405 - Store locked up
P501 - Dispose of contents/container to appropriate waste disposal facility, in accordance with
local/regional/national/international regulations

GHS07

2.3.

GHS08

Other hazards

No additional information available
2.4.

Unknown acute toxicity (GHS US)

No data available

03/01/2016

EN (English)
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SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
3.1.

Substance

Not applicable
3.2.

Mixture

Name

Product identifier

% by wt

GHS-US classification

ethylene glycol

(CAS No) 107-21-1

<= 50

Acute Tox. 4 (Oral), H302

water

(CAS No) 7732-18-5

< 50

Not classified

diethylene glycol

(CAS No) 111-46-6

<3

Acute Tox. 4 (Oral), H302
STOT RE 2, H373

denatonium benzoate

(CAS No) 3734-33-6

30 - 50 ppm

Acute Tox. 4 (Oral), H302
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
Eye Irrit. 2A, H319
STOT SE 3, H335

SECTION 4: First aid measures
4.1.

Description of first aid measures

First-aid measures general

: Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If you feel unwell, seek medical
advice (show the label where possible).

First-aid measures after inhalation

: If breathing is difficult, remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for
breathing. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. If you
feel unwell, seek medical advice.

First-aid measures after skin contact

: Remove contaminated clothing. Wash with plenty of soap and water. Wash contaminated
clothing before reuse. If skin irritation occurs: Rinse immediately with plenty of water (for at
least 15 minutes), Get medical advice/attention.

First-aid measures after eye contact

: Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Rinse immediately with
plenty of water for 15 minutes, lifting lower and upper lids. If eye irritation persists: Get medical
advice and attention.

First-aid measures after ingestion

: Obtain emergency medical attention. Rinse mouth. If the person is fully conscious, make
him/her drink two glasses of water. Never give an unconscious person anything to drink. Do
NOT induce vomiting. Call a POISON CENTER/doctor/physician if you feel unwell. If medical
advice is delayed, and if the person has swallowed a moderate volume of material (a few
ounces), then give three to four ounces of hard liquor, such as whiskey. For children, give
proportionally less liquor, according to weight.

4.2.

Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed

Symptoms/injuries

: Causes damage to organs (kidneys) Oral.

Symptoms/injuries after skin contact

: Causes skin irritation.

Symptoms/injuries after eye contact

: Causes serious eye damage.

Symptoms/injuries after ingestion

: Swallowing a small quantity of this material will result in serious health hazard. The lethal dose
in humans is estimated to be 100 mL (3 oz).

4.3.

Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed

A more effective intravenous antidote for physician uses is 4-methylpyrazaole, a potent inhibitor of alcohol dehydrogenases, which effectively blocks the
formation of toxic metabolites of ethylene glycol. It has been used to decrease the metabolic consequences of ethylene glycol poisoning before
metabolic acidosis coma, seizures, and renal failure have occured.

SECTION 5: Firefighting measures
5.1.

Extinguishing media

Suitable extinguishing media

: Water fog. Fine water spray. Foam. Carbon dioxide. Dry chemical powder. Sand.

Unsuitable extinguishing media

: Do not use a heavy water stream. May spread fire.

5.2.

Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture

Fire hazard

: During a fire, smoke may contain the original material in addition to combustion products of
varying composition which may be toxic and/or irritating. Combustion products may include and
are not limited to: Carbon monoxide. Carbon dioxide.

Reactivity

: No dangerous reactions known under normal conditions of use.

5.3.

Advice for firefighters

Firefighting instructions

: Use water spray or fog for cooling exposed containers. Exercise caution when fighting any
chemical fire. Prevent fire fighting water from entering the environment.

Protection during firefighting

: Do not enter fire area without proper protective equipment, including respiratory protection.

Special protective equipment for fire fighters

: Wear positive pressure self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA). Protective fire fighting
clothing (includes fire-fighting helmet, coat, pants, boots and gloves).

03/01/2016
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SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
6.1.

Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures

6.1.1.

For non-emergency personnel

Emergency procedures
6.1.2.

: Evacuate unnecessary personnel.

For emergency responders

Protective equipment

: Equip cleanup crew with proper protection. Refer to section 8.2.

Emergency procedures

: Ventilate area.

6.2.

Environmental precautions

Prevent entry to sewers and public waters. Notify authorities if liquid enters sewers or public waters.
6.3.

Methods and material for containment and cleaning up

Methods for cleaning up

6.4.

: Soak up spills with inert solids, such as clay or diatomaceous earth as soon as possible. Collect
spillage. Small quantities of liquid spill: take up in non-combustible absorbent material and
shovel into container for disposal. Store away from other materials.

Reference to other sections

For further information refer to section 13. For further information refer to section 8: "Exposure controls/personal protection".

SECTION 7: Handling and storage
7.1.

Precautions for safe handling

Precautions for safe handling

: Wash hands and other exposed areas with mild soap and water before eating, drinking or
smoking and when leaving work. Provide good ventilation in process area to prevent formation
of vapor.

Hygiene measures

: Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product. Wash affected areas thoroughly after
handling.

7.2.

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities

Storage conditions

: Keep only in the original container in a cool, well ventilated place away from : Heat sources.
Keep container closed when not in use. Product may become solid at temperatures below -37
ºC (-34 ºF). Do not store near food, foodstuffs, drugs or potable water supplies. Do not cut, drill,
weld, use a blowtorch on, etc. containers even when empty.

Incompatible products

: Keep away from strong acids, strong bases and oxidizing agents.

Incompatible materials

: Sources of ignition.

7.3.

Specific end use(s)

No additional information available

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
8.1.

Control parameters

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (mg/m³)

10 mg/m³

ACGIH

Remark (ACGIH)

Upper Respiratory Tract (URT) & Eye irritant

OSHA

Not applicable

8.2.

Exposure controls

Personal protective equipment

: Avoid all unnecessary exposure. Gloves. Safety glasses.

Hand protection

: Wear protective gloves.

Eye protection

: Chemical goggles or safety glasses.

Respiratory protection

: Respiratory protection not required in normal conditions. If exposed to levels above exposure
limits wear appropriate respiratory protection.

Other information

: Do not eat, drink or smoke during use.

03/01/2016
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SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
9.1.

Information on basic physical and chemical properties

Physical state

: Liquid

Color

: Amber

Odor

: Mild

Odor threshold

: No data available

pH

: 8

Relative evaporation rate (butylacetate=1)

: Nil

Freezing point

: -37 °C (-34 ºF)

Boiling point

: 107 °C (224 ºF)

Flash point

: 116 °C (241 ºF) [100% Ethylene Glycol] ASTM D56

Auto-ignition temperature

: 400 °C (752 ºF) [100% Ethylene Glycol] Literature

Decomposition temperature

: No data available

Flammability (solid, gas)

: No data available

Vapor pressure

: < 0.1 @ 20 ºC

Relative vapor density at 20 °C

: No data available

Specific Gravity

: 1.06

Density

: 1.06 kg/l (8.84 lbs/gal)

Solubility

: Water: Complete

Log Pow

: No data available

Log Kow

: No data available

Viscosity, kinematic

: No data available

Viscosity, dynamic

: No data available

Explosive properties

: Not applicable.

Oxidizing properties

: Not applicable.

Explosive limits

: Not applicable

9.2.

Other information

VOC content

: 0%

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
10.1.

Reactivity

No dangerous reactions known under normal conditions of use.
10.2.

Chemical stability

Stable.
10.3.

Possibility of hazardous reactions

Hazardous polymerization will not occur.
10.4.

Conditions to avoid

Extremely high or low temperatures. Keep away from any flames or sparking source.
10.5.

Incompatible materials

Keep away from strong acids, strong bases and oxidizing agents.
10.6.

Hazardous decomposition products

alcohols. Carbon dioxide. Carbon monoxide. Fume. alcohols. Aldehydes. Ethers.

SECTION 11: Toxicological information
11.1.

Information on toxicological effects

Acute toxicity
denatonium benzoate (3734-33-6)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
ATE US (oral)
03/01/2016
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ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
LD50 oral rat
ATE US (oral)

> 5,000.00 mg/kg (Rat; Literature study)
500.00 mg/kg bodyweight

diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
LD50 dermal rabbit
ATE US (oral)
ATE US (dermal)

11,890.00 mg/kg (Rabbit)
500.00 mg/kg bodyweight
11,890.00 mg/kg bodyweight

Skin corrosion/irritation

: Not classified
pH: 8.00

Serious eye damage/irritation

: Not classified

Respiratory or skin sensitisation

: Not classified

Germ cell mutagenicity

: Not classified

Carcinogenicity

: Not classified

Reproductive toxicity

: Not classified

Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)

: Not classified

Specific target organ toxicity (repeated
exposure)

: May cause damage to organs (kidneys) through prolonged or repeated exposure (oral).

Aspiration hazard

: Not classified

Potential adverse human health effects and
symptoms

: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.

Symptoms/injuries after skin contact

: Causes skin irritation.

Symptoms/injuries after eye contact

: Causes serious eye damage.

Symptoms/injuries after ingestion

: Swallowing a small quantity of this material will result in serious health hazard. The lethal dose
in humans is estimated to be 100 mL (3 oz).

pH: 8.00

SECTION 12: Ecological information
12.1.

Toxicity

denatonium benzoate (3734-33-6)
LC50 fish 1
EC50 Daphnia 1

> 1,000.00 mg/l (LC50; 96 h; Salmo gairdneri)
13.00 mg/l (EC50; 48 h; Daphnia magna)

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2

> 10,000.00 mg/l (EC50; 24 h)
40,761.00 mg/l (LC50; 96 h; Salmo gairdneri)

diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
LC50 fish 1
EC50 Daphnia 1

> 5,000.00 mg/l (LC50; 24 h)
> 10,000.00 mg/l (EC50; 24 h)

12.2.

Persistence and degradability

denatonium benzoate (3734-33-6)
Persistence and degradability

Biodegradability in water: no data available. No (test) data on mobility of the substance
available.

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
Persistence and degradability
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)

Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil.

Chemical oxygen demand (COD)

1.24 g O2/g substance

ThOD

1.29 g O2/g substance

BOD (% of ThOD)

0.36

03/01/2016

0.47 g O2/g substance
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diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
Persistence and degradability

Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil. Highly mobile in soil. Photolysis in
the air.

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)

0.02 g O2/g substance

Chemical oxygen demand (COD)

1.51 g O2/g substance

ThOD

1.51 g O2/g substance

BOD (% of ThOD)

0.02

12.3.

Bioaccumulative potential

denatonium benzoate (3734-33-6)
BCF fish 1
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

1.4 - 3.6 (BCF; BCFBAF v3.00)
1.78 (Estimated value)
Low potential for bioaccumulation (Log Kow < 4).

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
BCF fish 1
BCF other aquatic organisms 1
BCF other aquatic organisms 2
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

10.00 (BCF; 72 h)
0.21 - 0.6 (BCF)
190.00 (BCF; 24 h)
-1.34 (Experimental value)
Low potential for bioaccumulation (BCF < 500).

diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
BCF fish 1

100.00 (BCF; Other; 3 days; Leuciscus melanotus; Static system; Fresh water; Experimental
value)
-1.98 (Calculated; Other)
Low potential for bioaccumulation (BCF < 500).

Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential
12.4.

Mobility in soil

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
Surface tension

0.05 N/m (20 ºC / 68 ºF)

diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
Surface tension
Log Koc

12.5.

0.05 N/m
Koc,SRC PCKOCWIN v1.66; 1; Calculated value; log Koc; SRC PCKOCWIN v1.66; 0;
Calculated value

Other adverse effects

Effect on ozone layer

: No known effect on the ozone layer

Effect on global warming

: No known effects from this product.

Other information

: Avoid release to the environment.

SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
13.1.

Waste treatment methods

Waste disposal recommendations

: Dispose of contents/container to appropriate waste disposal facility, in accordance with
local/regional/national/international regulations.

Ecology - waste materials

: Avoid release to the environment.

SECTION 14: Transport information
Department of Transportation (DOT)
In accordance with DOT
Transport document description

: UN3082 Environmentally hazardous substances, liquid, n.o.s., 9, III

UN-No.(DOT)

: UN3082

Proper Shipping Name (DOT)

: Environmentally hazardous substances, liquid, n.o.s.

Class (DOT)

: 9 - Class 9 - Miscellaneous hazardous material 49 CFR 173.140

03/01/2016
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Packing group (DOT)

: III - Minor Danger

Hazard labels (DOT)

: 9 - Class 9 (Miscellaneous dangerous materials)

DOT Packaging Non Bulk (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: 203

DOT Packaging Bulk (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: 241

DOT Symbols

: G - Identifies PSN requiring a technical name

DOT Packaging Exceptions (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: 155

DOT Quantity Limitations Passenger aircraft/rail
(49 CFR 173.27)

: No limit

DOT Quantity Limitations Cargo aircraft only (49 : No limit
CFR 175.75)
DOT Vessel Stowage Location

: A - The material may be stowed ‘‘on deck’’ or ‘‘under deck’’ on a cargo vessel and on a
passenger vessel

Other information

: Non Bulk: Not regulated by the US D.O.T. (in quantities under 5,000 lbs in any one inner
package).

TDG
Refer to current TDG Canada for further Canadian regulations
Transport by sea
Proper Shipping Name (IMDG)

: Not regulated by IMDG (in quantites under 5,000 lbs in any one inner package)

Air transport

Proper Shipping Name (IATA)

: Not regulated by IATA (in quantites under 5,000 lbs in any one inner package)

SECTION 15: Regulatory information
15.1. US Federal regulations
PEAK Global Lifetime 50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze and Coolant
EPA TSCA Regulatory Flag
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA): The intentional ingredients of this
product are listed
denatonium benzoate (3734-33-6)
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
Subject to reporting requirements of United States SARA Section 313
EPA TSCA Regulatory Flag
T - T - indicates a substance that is the subject of a Section 4 test rule under TSCA
CERCLA RQ
5000 lb(s)
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes
Immediate (acute) health hazard
Delayed (chronic) health hazard
Ethylene glycol is subject to Tier I and/or Tier II annual inventory reporting
SARA Section 313 - Emission Reporting
Ethylene glycol is subject to Form R Reporting requirements.
diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
15.2. International regulations

03/01/2016
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CANADA
PEAK Global Lifetime 50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze and Coolant
WHMIS Classification
This SDS has been prepared according to the criteria of the Hazardous Products Regulations
(HPR) (WHMIS 2015) and the SDS contains all of the information required by the HPR.
Applicable GHS information is listed in section 2.2 of this SDS
EU-Regulations
No additional information available
National regulations
PEAK Global Lifetime 50/50 Prediluted Antifreeze and Coolant
DSL (Canada): The intentional ingredients of this product are listed
ECL (South Korea): The intentional ingredients of this product are listed
EINECS (Europe): The intentional ingredients of this product are listed
ENCS (Japan): The intentional ingredients of this product are listed
15.3. US State regulations
California Proposition 65 - This product contains, or may contain, substance(s) known to the state of California to cause
cancer, developmental toxicity and/or reproductive toxicity
ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
U.S. - California Proposition 65 Carcinogens List

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Developmental Toxicity

No

Yes

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Reproductive Toxicity Female
No

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Reproductive Toxicity Male
No

Non-significant risk
level (NSRL)

ethylene glycol (107-21-1)
U.S. - Massachusetts - Right To Know List
U.S. - New Jersey - Right to Know Hazardous Substance List
U.S. - Pennsylvania - RTK (Right to Know) List
diethylene glycol (111-46-6)
U.S. - Pennsylvania - RTK (Right to Know) - Environmental Hazard List

SECTION 16: Other information
Revision date

: 03/01/2016

Full text of H-statements:
-----H302
-----H315
-----H319
-----H335
-----H373

Harmful if swallowed
Causes skin irritation
Causes serious eye irritation
May cause respiratory irritation
May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated
exposure

NFPA health hazard

: 1 - Exposure could cause irritation but only minor residual
injury even if no treatment is given.

NFPA fire hazard

: 1 - Must be preheated before ignition can occur.

NFPA reactivity

: 0 - Normally stable, even under fire exposure conditions,
and are not reactive with water.

03/01/2016
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HMIS III Rating
Health

: 2 Moderate Hazard - Temporary or minor injury may occur

Flammability

: 1 Slight Hazard - Materials that must be preheated before ignition will occur. Includes liquids,
solids and semi solids having a flash point above 200 ºF (93 ºC). (Class IIIB)

Physical

: 0 Minimal Hazard - Materials that are normally stable, even under fire conditions, and will NOT
react with water, polymerize, decompose, condense, or self-react. Non-Explosives.

Personal Protection

B - Safety glasses, Gloves

SDS GHS US (GHS HazCom 2012) OWI
Old World Industries, LLC makes no warranty, representation or guarantee as to the accuracy, sufficiency or completeness of the material set forth herein. It is the user's responsibility to determine the
safety, toxicity and suitability of his own use, handling and disposal of this product. Since actual use by others is beyond our control, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made by Old World Industries,
LLC as to the effects of such use, the results to be obtained or the safety and toxicity of this product, nor does Old World Industries, LLC assume liability arising out of the use by others of this product
referred to herein. The data in this SDS relates only to the specific material designated herein and does not relate to use in combination with any other material or in any process.
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Section 1 Identification.
Product name:
®

Product code:

NOCO Battery Cleaner and Acid Detector

E404

Other means of identification: Not available.
Product type: Aerosol.
Relevant identified uses of the Not applicable.
substance or mixture and
uses advised against:
Manufacturer: The NOCO Company Glenwillow, OH 44139
Emergency telephone (800) 424-9300
number of the company:

Section 2 Hazards identification.
OSHA/HCS status: This material is considered hazardous by the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard
(29 CFR 1910.1200).
Product code: FLAMMABLE AEROSOLS - Category 1
GASES UNDER PRESSURE - Compressed gas
SPECIFIC TARGET ORGAN TOXICITY (REPEATED EXPOSURE) - Category 2
Percentage of the mixture consisting of ingredient(s) of unknown toxicity: 3.2%

GHS label elements:
Hazard pictograms:

Signal word: Danger.
Hazard statements: Extremely flammable aerosol.
Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.

Precautionary statements:
General: Read label before use. Keep out of reach of children. If medical advice is needed, have
product container or label at hand.
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Prevention: Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other ignition sources. No
smoking. Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn, even after use. Do not spray on
an open flame or other ignition source. Do not breathe dust or mist.
Response: Get medical attention if you feel unwell.
Storage: Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50 °C/122 °F. Store in
a well-ventilated place.
Disposal: Dispose of contents and container in accordance with all local, regional, national and
international regulations.

Supplemental label elements: DELAYED EFFECTS FROM LONG TERM OVEREXPOSURE. Contains solvents which
can cause permanent brain and nervous system damage. Intentional misuse by
deliberately concentrating and inhaling the contents can be harmful or fatal. WARNING:
This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and
birth defects or other reproductive harm. FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY. Please refer to
the SDS for additional information. Keep upright in a cool, dry place. Do not discard
empty can in trash compactor.
Hazards not otherwise classified: None known.

Section 3 Composition/information on ingredients.
Substance/mixture: Mixture
Other means of identification: Not available.

CAS number/other identifiers
Ingredient name

% by weight

CAS number

Butane

6.8

106-97-8

2-Propanol

5.9

67-63-0

Propane

3.1

74-98-6

Sodium Bicarbonate

3.0

144-55-8

There are no additional ingredients present which, within the current knowledge of the supplier and in the concentrations
applicable, are classified as hazardous to health or the environment and hence require reporting in this section.
Occupational exposure limits, if available, are listed in Section 8.

Section 4 First aid measures.
Description of necessary first aid measures:
Eye Contact: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water, occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids. Check for and remove any contact lenses. Continue to rinse for at least 10 minutes.
Get medical attention following exposure or if feeling unwell.
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Inhalation: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. If
not breathing, if breathing is irregular or if respiratory arrest occurs, provide artificial
respiration or oxygen by trained personnel. It may be dangerous to the person providing
aid to give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. Get medical attention following exposure or if
feeling unwell. If unconscious, place in recovery position and get medical attention
immediately. Maintain an open airway. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt
or waistband.
Skin contact: Flush contaminated skin with plenty of water. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes.
Wash contaminated clothing thoroughly with water before removing it, or wear gloves.
Continue to rinse for at least 10 minutes. Get medical attention. Wash clothing before
reuse. Clean shoes thoroughly before reuse.
Ingestion: Wash out mouth with water. Remove dentures if any. Remove victim to fresh air and
keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. If material has been swallowed and
the exposed person is conscious, give small quantities of water to drink. Stop if the
exposed person feels sick as vomiting may be dangerous. Do not induce vomiting
unless directed to do so by medical personnel. If vomiting occurs, the head should be
kept low so that vomit does not enter the lungs. Get medical attention following
exposure or if feeling unwell. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.
If unconscious, place in recovery position and get medical attention immediately.
Maintain an open airway. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband.

Most important symptoms/effects, acute and delayed potential acute health effects:
Eye contact: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Inhalation: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Skin contact: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Ingestion: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Over-exposure signs/symptoms:
Eye contact: Adverse symptoms may include the following:
irritation
redness
Inhalation: Adverse symptoms may include the following:
respiratory tract irritation
coughing
Skin contact: No specific data.
Ingestion: No specific data.

Indication of immediate medical attention and special treatment needed, if necessary
Notes to physician: Treat symptomatically. Contact poison treatment specialist immediately if large
quantities have been ingested or inhaled.
Specific treatments: No specific treatment.
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Protection of first-aiders: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training. It may
be dangerous to the person providing aid to give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation.

Section 5 Firefighting measures.
Extinguishing media:
Suitable extinguishing media: Use an extinguishing agent suitable for the surrounding fire.
Unsuitable extinguishing media: None known.
Specific hazards arising from the Extremely flammable aerosol. In a fire or if heated, a pressure increase will occur and
chemical: the container may burst, with the risk of a subsequent explosion. Gas may accumulate
in low or confined areas or travel a considerable distance to a source of ignition and
flash back, causing fire or explosion. Bursting aerosol containers may be propelled from
a fire at high speed. Runoff to sewer may create fire or explosion hazard.

Hazardous thermal Decomposition products may include the following materials:
decomposition products: carbon dioxide
carbon monoxide
metal oxide/oxides

Special protective actions for Promptly isolate the scene by removing all persons from the vicinity of the incident if
fire-fighters: there is a fire. No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable
training. Move containers from fire area if this can be done without risk. Use water
spray to keep fire-exposed containers cool.
Special protective equipment for Fire-fighters should wear appropriate protective equipment and self-contained breathing
fire-fighters: apparatus (SCBA) with a full face-piece operated in positive pressure mode.

Section 6 Accidental release measures.
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures:
For non-emergency personnel: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.
Evacuate surrounding areas. Keep unnecessary and unprotected personnel from
entering. In the case of aerosols being ruptured, care should be taken due to the rapid
escape of the pressurized contents and propellant. If a large number of containers are
ruptured, treat as a bulk material spillage according to the instructions in the clean-up
section. Do not touch or walk through spilled material. Shut off all ignition sources. No
flares, smoking or flames in hazard area. Avoid breathing vapor or mist. Provide
adequate ventilation. Wear appropriate respirator when ventilation is inadequate. Put
on appropriate personal protective equipment.
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For emergency responders: If specialised clothing is required to deal with the spillage, take note of any information in
Section 8 on suitable and unsuitable materials. See also the information in “For nonemergency personnel”.
Environmental precautions: Avoid dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains
and sewers. Inform the relevant authorities if the product has caused environmental
pollution (sewers, waterways, soil or air).

Methods and materials for containment and cleaning up:
Small spill: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Use spark-proof tools and
explosion-proof equipment. Dilute with water and mop up if water-soluble. Alternatively,
or if water-insoluble, absorb with an inert dry material and place in an appropriate waste
disposal container. Dispose of via a licensed waste disposal contractor.
Large spill: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Use spark-proof tools and
explosion-proof equipment. Approach release from upwind. Prevent entry into sewers,
water courses, basements or confined areas. Wash spillages into an effluent treatment
plant or proceed as follows. Contain and collect spillage with non-combustible,
absorbent material e.g. sand, earth, vermiculite or diatomaceous earth and place in
container for disposal according to local regulations (see Section 13). Dispose of via a
licensed waste disposal contractor. Contaminated absorbent material may pose the
same hazard as the spilled product. Note: see Section 1 for emergency contact
information and Section 13 for waste disposal.

Section 7 Handling and storage.
Precautions for safe handling:
Protective measures: Put on appropriate personal protective equipment (see Section 8). Pressurized
container: protect from sunlight and do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50°C. Do
not pierce or burn, even after use. Do not breathe vapor or mist. Do not ingest. Avoid
contact with eyes, skin and clothing. Avoid breathing gas. Use only with adequate
ventilation. Wear appropriate respirator when ventilation is inadequate. Store and use
away from heat, sparks, open flame or any other ignition source. Use explosion-proof
electrical (ventilating, lighting and material handling) equipment. Use only non-sparking
tools. Empty containers retain product residue and can be hazardous.
Advice on general occupational Eating, drinking and smoking should be prohibited in areas where this material is
hygiene: handled, stored and processed. Workers should wash hands and face before eating,
drinking and smoking. Remove contaminated clothing and protective equipment before
entering eating areas. See also Section 8 for additional information on hygiene
measures.
Conditions for safe storage, Store in accordance with local regulations. Store away from direct sunlight in a dry, cool
including any incompatibilities: and well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials (see Section 10) and food
and drink. Protect from sunlight. Eliminate all ignition sources. Use appropriate
containment to avoid environmental contamination.
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Section 8 Exposure controls/personal protection.
Control parameters, occupational exposure limits:
Ingredient name

Exposure limits

Butane

NIOSH REL (United States, 10/2013).
TWA: 800 ppm 10 hours.
TWA: 1900 mg/m³ 10 hours.
ACGIH TLV (United States, 6/2013).
STEL: 1000 ppm 15 minutes.

2-Propanol

ACGIH TLV (United States, 6/2013).
TWA: 200 ppm 8 hours.
STEL: 400 ppm 15 minutes.
NIOSH REL (United States, 10/2013).
TWA: 400 ppm 10 hours.
TWA: 980 mg/m³ 10 hours.
STEL: 500 ppm 15 minutes.
STEL: 1225 mg/m³ 15 minutes.
OSHA PEL (United States, 2/2013).
TWA: 400 ppm 8 hours.
TWA: 980 mg/m³ 8 hours

Propane

NIOSH REL (United States, 10/2013).
TWA: 1000 ppm 10 hours.
TWA: 1800 mg/m³ 10 hours.
OSHA PEL (United States, 2/2013).
TWA: 1000 ppm 8 hours.
TWA: 1800 mg/m³ 8 hours.

Appropriate engineering controls: Use only with adequate ventilation. If user operations generate dust, fumes, gas, vapor
or mist, use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation or other engineering controls
to keep worker exposure to airborne contaminants below any recommended or statutory
limits. The engineering controls also need to keep gas, vapor or dust concentrations
below any lower explosive limits. Use explosion-proof ventilation equipment.
Environmental exposure controls: Emissions from ventilation or work process equipment should be checked to ensure
they comply with the requirements of environmental protection legislation. In some
cases, fume scrubbers, filters or engineering modifications to the process equipment
will be necessary to reduce emissions to acceptable levels.

Individual protection measures:
Hygiene measures: Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling chemical products, before
eating, smoking and using the lavatory and at the end of the working period.
Appropriate techniques should be used to remove potentially contaminated clothing.
Wash contaminated clothing before reusing. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety
showers are close to the workstation location.
Eye/face protection: Safety eyewear complying with an approved standard should be used when a risk
assessment indicates this is necessary to avoid exposure to liquid splashes, mists,
gases or dusts. If contact is possible, the following protection should be worn, unless
the assessment indicates a higher degree of protection: safety glasses with sideshields.
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Skin protection:
Hand protection: Chemical-resistant, impervious gloves complying with an approved standard should be
worn at all times when handling chemical products if a risk assessment indicates this is
necessary. Considering the parameters specified by the glove manufacturer, check
during use that the gloves are still retaining their protective properties. It should be
noted that the time to breakthrough for any glove material may be different for different
glove manufacturers. In the case of mixtures, consisting of several substances, the
protection time of the gloves cannot be accurately estimated.
Body protection: Personal protective equipment for the body should be selected based on the task being
performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a specialist before
handling this product. When there is a risk of ignition from static electricity, wear antistatic
protective clothing. For the greatest protection from static discharges, clothing
should include anti-static overalls, boots and gloves.
Other skin protection: Appropriate footwear and any additional skin protection measures should be selected
based on the task being performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a
specialist before handling this product.
Respiratory protection: Use a properly fitted, air-purifying or air-fed respirator complying with an approved
standard if a risk assessment indicates this is necessary. Respirator selection must be
based on known or anticipated exposure levels, the hazards of the product and the safe
working limits of the selected respirator.

Section 9 Physical and chemical properties.
Appearance:
Physical state: Liquid.
Color: Not available.
Odor: Not available.
Odor threshold : Not available.
pH: 7
Melting point: Not available.
Boiling point: Not available.
Flash point: Closed cup: -29°C (-20.2°F) [Pensky-Martens Closed Cup]
Evaporation rate: 1.44 (butyl acetate = 1)
Flammability (solid, gas): Not available.
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Lower and upper explosive Lower: 1.9%
(flammable) limits: Upper: 12.7%
Vapor pressure: 13.5 kPa (101.325 mm Hg) [at 20°C]
Vapor density: 1 [Air = 1]
Relative density: 0.92
Solubility: Not available.
Partition coefficient: n- octanol/
water: Not available.
Auto-ignition temperature: Not available.
Decomposition temperature: Not available.
Viscosity: Kinematic (40°C (104°F)): <0.07 cm2/s (>7 cSt)

Aerosol product:
Type of aerosol: Spray
Heat of combustion: 6.056 kJ/g

Section 10 Stability and reactivity.
Reactivity: No specific test data related to reactivity available for this product or its ingredients.
Chemical stability: The product is stable.
Possibility of hazardous reactions: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous reactions will not occur.
Conditions to avoid: Avoid all possible sources of ignition (spark or flame).
Incompatible materials: No specific data.
Hazardous decomposition
products: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous decomposition products should
not be produced.

Section 11 Toxicological information.
Information on toxicological effects:
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Acute toxicty:
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Dose

Exposure

Butane

LC50 Inhalation Vapor

Rat

658000 mg/m³

4 hours

2-Propanol

LD50 Dermal
LD50 Oral

Rabbit
Rat

12800 mg/kg
5000 mg/kg

-

Sodium Bicarbonate

LD50 Oral

Rat

4220 mg/kg

-

Irritation/corrosion:
Product/ingredient
name

Result

Species

Score

Exposure

2-Propanol

Eyes - Moderate irritant
Eyes - Moderate irritant
Eyes - Severe irritant
Skin - Mild irritant

Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit

-

24 hours 100mg
10mg
100mg
500mg

Sodium Bicarbonate

Eyes - Mild irritant
Skin - Mild irritant

Rabbit
Human

-

0.5 minutes 100mg
72 hours 30mg
Intermittent

Observation

-

Sensitization:
Not available.

Mutagenicity:
Not available.

Carcinogenicity:
Not available.

Classification:
Product/ingredient
name

OSHA

IARC

NTP

2-Propanol

-

3

-

Reproductive toxicity:
Not available.

Teratogenicity:
Not available.
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Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure):
Name

Category

Route of exposure

Target organs

Butane
2-Propanol
Propane

3
3
3

Not applicable.
Not applicable.
Not applicable.

Respiratory tract irritation and narcotic effects.
Respiratory tract irritation and narcotic effects.
Respiratory tract irritation and narcotic effects.

Specific target organ toxicity (repeated exposure):
Name

Category

Route of exposure

Target organs

Butane
2-Propanol
Propane

2
2
2

Not determined.
Not determined.
Not determined.

Not determined.
Not determined.
Not determined.

Aspiration hazard:
Name

Result

Propane

ASPIRATION HAZARD - Category 1
Information on the likely Not available.
routes of exposure:

Potential acute health effects:
Eye contact: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Inhalation: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Skin contact: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Ingestion: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Symptoms related to the physical, chemical, and toxicological characteristics:
Eye contact: Adverse symptoms may include the following:
irritation
redness
Inhalation: Adverse symptoms may include the following:
respiratory tract irritation
coughing
Skin contact: No specific data.
Ingestion: No specific data.
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Delayed and immediate effects and also chronic effects from short term exposure:
Potential immediate effects: Not available.
Potential delayed effects: Not available.

Delayed and immediate effects and also chronic effects from long term exposure:
Potential immediate effects: Not available.
Potential delayed effects: Not available.

Potential chronic health effects:
Chronic health effects: Not available.
General: May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.
Carcinogenicity: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Mutagenicity: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Teratogenicity: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Developmental effects:

No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Fertility effects: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Numerical measures of toxicity.
Acute toxicity estimates:
Route

ATE value

Oral

52884.9 mg/kg

Section 12 Ecological information.
Toxicity:
Product/ingredient
name

Result

Species

Exposure

2-Propanol

Acute LC50 1400000 μg/l Marine water

Crustaceans - Crangon crangon

48 hours

Acute LC50 1400000 μg/l

Fish - Gambusia affinis

96 hours
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Product/ingredient
name

Result

Species

Exposure

Sodium Bicarbonate

Acute EC50 650000 μg/l Fresh water

Algae - Navicula seminulum

96 hours

Acute LC50 767.87 mg/l Marine water

Crustaceans - Americamysis bahia

48 hours

Acute LC50 7550 ppm Fresh water

Fish - Gambusia affinis - Adult

96 hours

Chronic NOEC 576 mg/l Fresh water

Daphnia - Daphnia magna - Neonate

3 weeks

Persistence and degradability:
Not available.

Bioaccumulative potential:
Not available.

Mobility in soil:
Soil/water partition Not available.
coefficient (KOC):
Other adverse effects: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Section 13 Disposal considerations.
Disposal methods: The generation of waste should be avoided or minimized wherever possible. Disposal
of this product, solutions and any by-products should at all times comply with the
requirements of environmental protection and waste disposal legislation and any
regional local authority requirements. Dispose of surplus and non-recyclable products
via a licensed waste disposal contractor. Waste should not be disposed of untreated to
the sewer unless fully compliant with the requirements of all authorities with jurisdiction.
Waste packaging should be recycled. Incineration or landfill should only be considered
when recycling is not feasible. This material and its container must be disposed of in a
safe way. Empty containers or liners may retain some product residues. Do not
puncture or incinerate container.
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Section 14 Transport information.
DOT Classification TDG Classification Mexico Classification

IATA

IMDG

UN number

UN1950

UN1950

UN1950

UN1950

UN1950

UN proper
shipping name

AEROSOLS

AEROSOLS

AEROSOLS

AEROSOLS,
flammable

AEROSOLS

Transport hazard
class(es)

2.1

2.1

2.1

2.1

2.1

Packing group

-

-

-

-

-

Environmental
hazards

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.

Additional
information

Special
provisions
LIMITED
QUANTITY

Special
provisions
LIMITED
QUANTITY

Special
provisions
(ERG#126)

Special
provisions
LIMITED
QUANTITY

Emergency
schedules (EmS)
LIMITED QUANTITY,
F-D, S-U

Special precautions for user: Multi-modal shipping descriptions are provided for informational purposes and do not
consider container sizes. The presence of a shipping description for a particular
mode of transport (sea, air, etc.), does not indicate that the product is packaged
suitably for that mode of transport. All packaging must be reviewed for suitability prior
to shipment, and compliance with the applicable regulations is the sole responsibility
of the person offering the product for transport. People loading and unloading
dangerous goods must be trained on all of the risks deriving from the substances
and on all actions in case of emergency situations.
Transport in bulk according to Not available.
Annex II of MARPOL 73/78 and
the IBC Code:

Section 15 Regulatory information.
U.S. Federal regulations:
State regulations:
California Prop. 65: WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause
cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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Section 16 Other information.
Prepared on: May 20, 2015

Hazardous Material Information System (U.S.A.):
Health
Flammability

2
2

Physical hazards

0

Caution: HMIS® ratings are based on a 0-4 rating scale, with 0 representing minimal hazards or risks, and 4 representing
significant hazards or risks Although HMIS® ratings are not required on SDSs under 29 CFR 1910. 1200, the preparer may
choose to provide them. HMIS® ratings are to be used with a fully implemented HMIS® program. HMIS® is a registered
mark of the National Paint & Coatings Association (NPCA). HMIS® materials may be purchased exclusively from J. J. Keller
(800) 327-6868. The customer is responsible for determining the PPE code for this material.

Notice to reader:
It is recommended that each customer or recipient of this Safety Data Sheet (SDS) study it carefully and consult resources,
as necessary or appropriate, to become aware of and understand the data contained in this SDS and any hazards associated with the product. This information is provided in good faith and believed to be accurate as of the effective date herein.
However, no warranty, express or implied, is given. The information presented here applies only to the product as shipped.
The addition of any material can change the composition, hazards and risks of the product. Regulatory requirements are subject to change and may differ between various locations and jurisdictions. The customer/buyer/user is responsible to ensure
that his activities comply with all country, federal, state, provincial or local laws. The conditions for use of the product are not
under the control of the manufacturer; the customer/buyer/user is responsible to determine the conditions necessary for the
safe use of this product. The customer/buyer/user should not use the product for any purpose other than the purpose
shown in the applicable section of this SDS without first referring to the supplier and obtaining written handling instructions.
Due to the proliferation of sources for information such as manufacturer-specific SDS, the manufacturer cannot be responsible for SDSs obtained from any other source.
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PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

Manufacturer
James Austin Company
115 Downieville Road
PO Box 827
Mars, PA 16046

Phone:
Fax:
Web:

724-625-1535
724-625-3288
www.jamesaustin.com

Product Name:
Revision Date:
Version:
SDS Number:
Common Name:
CAS Number:
Product Code:
EPA Number:
RCRA Number:
Chemical Formula:
Synonyms:
Internal ID:

Austin's A-1 Bleach
5/28/2015
1
10
Sodium Hypochlorite
7681-52-9
54200-00039
1672-20004
D002 (For pH greater than 12.50)
NaOCl
Bleach, Liquid Bleach, Soda Bleach
90000360, 9000361, 90041000

Emergency phone number: CHEMTREC
US: 1-800-424-9300

Canada: 1-800-567-7455

Poison Control Center: 1-800-222-1222

2

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION

GHS Signal Word:
WARNING
GHS Hazard Pictograms:

GHS Classifications:
Health, Skin corrosion/irritation, 3
Health, Specific target organ toxicity - Single exposure, 3
Environmental, Hazards to the aquatic environment - Acute, 1
Environmental, Hazards to the aquatic environment - Chronic, 4
Health, Serious Eye Damage/Eye Irritation, 2 B
GHS Phrases:
H316 - Causes mild skin irritation
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H335 - May cause respiratory irritation
H400 - Very toxic to aquatic life
H413 - May cause long lasting harmful effects to aquatic life
H320 - Causes eye irritation
GHS Precautionary Statements:
P220 - Keep/Store away from clothing/combustible materials.
P260 - Do not breathe dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray.
P264 - Wash exposed skin thoroughly after handling.
P262 - Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing.
P270 - Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.
P280 - Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.
P273 - Avoid release to the environment.
P301+330+331 - IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting.
P312 - Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician if you feel unwell.
P303+361+353 - IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower.
P304+341 - IF INHALED: If breathing is difficult, remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing.
P305+351+338 - IF IN EYES: Rinse continuously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and easy to do.
Continue rinsing.
P309+311 - IF exposed or you feel unwell: Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.
P401 - Store upright in a cool, dry place.
P501 - Dispose of contents/container to an approved waste disposal plant.

3

COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

Ingredients:
Cas # | Percentage
| Chemical Name
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------7681-52-9 | 5.25-5.40%
| Sodium hypochlorite
7732-18-5 | 94.60-94.75% | Water

4
Inhalation:
Skin Contact:
Eye Contact:
Ingestion:

FIRST AID MEASURES
In the event of exposure to excessive vapor levels, move the individual to fresh air and seek medical attention if
symptoms develop or persist.
Immediately rinse with plenty of water while removing any contaminated clothing. If irritation develops or persists, seek
medical attention. Wash contaminated clothing before resuse.
Rinse immediately with plenty of water. Keep eye(s) wide open while rinsing. Avoid rubbing the affected area. Seek
medical attention if needed.
Do NOT induce vomiting. Rinse mouth thoroughly with water. Drink plenty of water. Call a physician or poison control
center.

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN:
Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of gastric lavage.
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FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

Flammability:
Flash Point:
Flash Point Method:
Burning Rate:
Autoignition Temp:
LEL:
UEL:

Not flammable
No information available
No information available
No information available
No information available
No information available
No information available

Highly exothermic reactions with organic materials and oxidizable materials may cause fires.
In the event of a fire, wear full protective clothing and MSHA/NIOSH self-contained breathing apparatus with a full facepiece operated in the
pressure-demand or other positive pressure mode.
Use extinguishing measures that are appropriate to local circumstances and the surrounding environment; Water spray may be used to
keep fire exposed containers cool.

6

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

Use personal protective equipment as required/recommended. Evacuate public to a safe area. Avoid contact with skin, eyes,
and clothing.
Prevent spills from entering sewers or waterways. Contain run-off using diking composed of a suitable material. Soak up
liquid on inert absorbant and transfer to an approved container. Clean contaminated surface thoroughly.

7

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Handling Precautions:

Use personal protective equipment as required/recommended. Use only with adequate ventilation.
Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and clothing. Use suitable respiratory equipment in case of inadequate
ventilation.
Store using properly labeled containers in a cool, dry, well ventilated area. Keep out of reach of
children. Separate from incompatible materials.

Storage Requirements:

8

EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION

Engineering Controls:
Personal Protective Equip:

Use adequate ventilation, especially in confined spaces
Chemical splash goggles; Face shield; Neoprene gloves; NIOSH approved respirator; Apron.
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PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Appearance:
Physical State:
Spec Grav./Density:
pH:

Clear yellow
Liquid
1.070 - 1.080
12-13

10

STABILITY AND REACTIVITY

Stability:
Conditions to Avoid:
Materials to Avoid:
Hazardous Decomposition:
Hazardous Polymerization:

11

Odor:
Solubility:

4
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Pungent; Chlorine
Completely miscible in water

The product is stable and non-reactive under normal conditions of use, storage and transport.
Contact with incompatible materials. Excessive heat and exposure to light. Reacts violently with strong
acids producing chlorine gas. Contact with amines will result in chloramines.
Strong oxidizing agents, acids, metals, organic compounds, ammonia. Oxidizable or combustible
materials.
None under normal processing.
Will not occur.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION

Toxicity Data:
Eye Effects: Causes eye burns.
Skin Effects: Causes skin burns.
Acute Inhalation Effects: Vapors and mist may irritate throat and respiratory system; may cause coughing.
Chronic Effects: Prolonged or repeated overexposure may cause lung damage.
Carcinogenicity: Not a known carcinogen.
Mutagenicity: Not Known.
Teratogenicity: Not Known.

Acute Toxicity:
Oral ( LD 50): No data available
Inhalation ( LC 50): No data available
Skin irritation: Causes severe skin burns and eye damage
Eye irritation: Causes serious eye damage
Sensitation: No data available
Chronic Toxicity: IARC Group 3; Not classifiable as a human carcinogen
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ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION

This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams,
ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a national pollutant discharge
elimination system (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not
discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant
authority. For guidance contact your state water board or regional office of the EPA.

13

DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS

Pesticide wastes are acutely hazardous. Improper disposal of excess pesticide, spray mixture, or rinsate is a violation of Federal law. If
these wastes cannot be disposed of by use according to label instructions, contact your State Pesticide or Environmental Control Agengy,
or the Hazardous Waste Representative at the EPA Regional Office for guidance.
Do not re-use or refill this container. Triple rinse container promptly after emptying.

14

TRANSPORT INFORMATION

DOT: Not regulated. Classified as non-hazardous.

15

REGULATORY INFORMATION

COMPONENT / (CAS/PERC) / CODES
---------------------------------------------------------------*Sodium hypochlorite (7681529 5.25-5.40%) CERCLA, CSWHS, MASS, PA, TSCA
*Water (7732185 94.60-94.75%) TSCA
REGULATORY KEY DESCRIPTIONS
---------------------------------------------------------------CERCLA = Superfund clean up substance
CSWHS = Clean Water Act Hazardous substances
MASS = MA Massachusetts Hazardous Substances List
PA = PA Right-To-Know List of Hazardous Substances
TSCA = Toxic Substances Control Act
OSHAWAC = OSHA Workplace Air Contaminants
TXAIR = TX Air Contaminants with Health Effects Screening Level

This chemical is a pesticide product registered by the United States Environmental Protection Agency and is subject to certain labeling
requirements under federal pesticide law. These requirements differ from the classification criteria and hazard information required for
safety data sheets (SDS), and for workplace labels of non-pesticide chemicals. The hazard information required on the pesticide label is
reproduced below. The pesticide label also includes other important information, including directions for use.

Precautionary Statements
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals
DANGER
CORROSIVE.

May cause severe skin and eye irritation or chemical burns to broken skin. Causes eye damage. Do not get in eyes, on skin or clothing.
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Wear safety glasses or goggles and rubber gloves when handling product. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking,
chewing gum, using tobacco or using the toilet. Avoid breathing vapors. Vacate poorly ventilated areas as soon as possible. Do not return until strong odors
have dissipated.

Environmental Hazards:

This product is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, streams,
ponds, estuaries, oceans or other waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a national pollutant discharge elimination system (NPDES) permit
and the permitting authority has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this product to sewer systems without
previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant authority. For guidance contact your state water board or regional office of the EPA.

Physical or Chemical Hazards:

Strong oxidizing agent. Mix only with water according to label instructions. Never mix this product with other
chemicals such as toilet bowl cleaners, acids, detergents, organic matter or products containing ammonia or vinegar. To do so will release a chlorine gas,
which is irritating to eyes, lungs, and mucous membranes, and in some cases can be fatal.

Additional Cautions:

16

Do not use on copper, aluminum, iron, silverware, antique porcelain, or other metal objects.

OTHER INFORMATION

Author: James Austin Company
Publication Date: 12/11/2014
Revision Note: MSDS converted to GHS SDS format

Disclaimer: James Austin Company provides this information without warranty. The information is believed to be accurate,
but James Austin Company makes no representations as to its accuracy. The information should be used to make an
independant determination and therefore, users are responsible to verify this data under their own operating conditions and
methods. This information relates only to the product designated herein, and does not relate to its use in combination with
other materials or processes.
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CANTEX ALL WEATHER CLR Low VOC Cement for Plastic Pipe
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SECTION I - PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
PRODUCT NAME:

CANTEX ALL WEATHER CLR Low VOC Cement for Plastic Pipe

PRODUCT USE:

Low VOC Solvent Cement for PVC Plastic Pipe

SUPPLIER:

MANUFACTURER:

EMERGENCY: Transportation: CHEMTEL Tel. 800.255-3924, +1 813-248-0585 (International)

IPS Corporation
17109 South Main Street, Gardena, CA 90248-3127
P.O. Box 379, Gardena, CA 90247-0379
Tel. 1-310-898-3300
Medical: CHEMTEL Tel. 800.255-3924, +1 813-248-0585 (International)

SECTION 2 - HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS CLASSIFICATION:
Health
Acute Toxicity:
Category 4
Skin Irritation:
Category 3
Skin Sensitization:
NO
Eye:
Category 2

Acute Toxicity:
Chronic Toxicity:

GHS LABEL:

Environmental
None Known
None Known

Physical
Flammable Liquid

Signal Word:

WHMIS CLASSIFICATION:

Danger

Category 2

CLASS B, DIVISION 2
CLASS D, DIVISION 2B

Hazard Statements

Precautionary Statements

H225: Highly flammable liquid and vapor

P210: Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces – No smoking

H319: Causes serious eye irritation

P261: Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray

H335: May cause respiratory irritation

P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection

H336: May cause drowsiness or dizziness

P337+P313: Get medical advice/attention

H351: Suspected of causing cancer

P403+P233: Store in a well ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed

EUH019: May form explosive peroxides

P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local regulation

SECTION 3 - COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
CAS#

Tetrahydrofuran (THF)
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK)
Cyclohexanone
Acetone

109-99-9
78-93-3
108-94-1
67-64-1

EINECS #

203-726-8
201-159-0
203-631-1
200-662-2

REACH
Pre-registration Number

CONCENTRATION
% by Weight

05-2116297729-22-0000
05-2116297728-24-0000
05-2116297718-25-0000
05-2116297713-35-0000

30 - 50
4 - 15
8 - 17
5 - 15

All of the constituents of this adhesive product are listed on the TSCA inventory of chemical substances maintained by the US EPA, or are exempt from that listing.
* Indicates this chemical is subject to the reporting requirements of Section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-to-Know Act of 1986 (40CFR372).
# indicates that this chemical is found on Proposition 65’s List of chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer or reproductive toxicity.

SECTION 4 - FIRST AID MEASURES
Contact with eyes:
Flush eyes immediately with plenty of water for 15 minutes and seek medical advice immediately.
Skin contact:
Remove contaminated clothing and shoes. Wash skin thoroughly with soap and water. If irritation develops, seek medical advice.
Inhalation:
Remove to fresh air. If breathing is stopped, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Seek medical advice.
Ingestion:
Rinse mouth with water. Give 1 or 2 glasses of water or milk to dilute. Do not induce vomiting. Seek medical advice immediately.
Likely Routes of Exposure:
Inhalation, Eye and Skin Contact
Acute symptoms and effects:
Inhalation:
Severe overexposure may result in nausea, dizziness, headache. Can cause drowsiness, irritation of eyes and nasal passages.
Eye Contact:
Vapors slightly uncomfortable. Overexposure may result in severe eye injury with corneal or conjunctival inflammation on contact with the liquid.
Skin Contact:
Liquid contact may remove natural skin oils resulting in skin irritation. Dermatitis may occur with prolonged contact.
Ingestion:
May cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and mental sluggishness.
Chronic (long-term) effects:
Category 2 Carcinogen

SECTION 5 - FIREFIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable Extinguishing Media:
Unsuitable Extinguishing Media:
Exposure Hazards:
Combustion Products:
Protection for Firefighters:

Dry chemical powder, carbon dioxide gas, foam, Halon, water fog.
Water spray or stream.
Inhalation and dermal contact
Oxides of carbon, hydrogen chloride and smoke

Health
Flammability
Reactivity
PPE
Self-contained breathing apparatus or full-face positive pressure airline masks.

HMIS
2
3
0
B

NFPA
2
3
0

0-Minimal
1-Slight
2-Moderate
3-Serious
4-Severe

SECTION 6 - ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions:

Keep away from heat, sparks and open flame.
Provide sufficient ventilation, use explosion-proof exhaust ventilation equipment or wear suitable respiratory protective equipment.
Prevent contact with skin or eyes (see section 8).
Environmental Precautions:
Prevent product or liquids contaminated with product from entering sewers, drains, soil or open water course.
Methods for Cleaning up:
Clean up with sand or other inert absorbent material. Transfer to a closable steel vessel.
Materials not to be used for clean up:
Aluminum or plastic containers

SECTION 7 - HANDLING AND STORAGE
Handling: Avoid breathing of vapor, avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing.
Keep away from ignition sources, use only electrically grounded handling equipment and ensure adequate ventilation/fume exhaust hoods.
Do not eat, drink or smoke while handling.
Storage: Store in ventilated room or shade below 44°C (110°F) and away from direct sunlight.
Keep away from ignition sources and incompatible materials: caustics, ammonia, inorganic acids, chlorinated compounds, strong oxidizers and isocyanates.
Follow all precautionary information on container label, product bulletins and solvent cementing literature.

SECTION 8 - PRECAUTIONS TO CONTROL EXPOSURE / PERSONAL PROTECTION
EXPOSURE LIMITS:

Component
Tetrahydrofuran (THF)
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK)
Cyclohexanone
Acetone

ACGIH TLV

ACGIH STEL

OSHA PEL

OSHA STEL

OSHA
PEL-Ceiling

CAL/OSHA
PEL

CAL/OSHA
Ceiling

CAL/OSHA STEL

50 ppm
200 ppm
20 ppm
500 ppm

100 ppm
300 ppm
50 ppm
750 ppm

200 ppm
200 ppm
50 ppm
1000 ppm

N/E
N/E
N/E
N/E

N/E
N/E
N/E
N/E

200 ppm
200 ppm
25 ppm
500 ppm

N/E
N/E
N/E
3000 ppm

250 ppm
300 ppm
N/E
750 ppm

Engineering Controls: Use local exhaust as needed.
Monitoring:
Maintain breathing zone airborne concentrations below exposure limits.
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE):
Eye Protection:
Avoid contact with eyes, wear splash-proof chemical goggles, face shield, safety glasses (spectacles) with brow guards and side shields,
etc. as may be appropriate for the exposure.
Skin Protection:
Prevent contact with the skin as much as possible. Butyl rubber gloves should be used for frequent immersion.
Use of solvent-resistant gloves or solvent-resistant barrier cream should provide adequate protection when normal adhesive application
practices and procedures are used for making structural bonds.
Respiratory Protection: Prevent inhalation of the solvents. Use in a well-ventilated room. Open doors and/or windows to ensure airflow and air changes. Use local
exhaust ventilation to remove airborne contaminants from employee breathing zone and to keep contaminants below levels listed above.
With normal use, the Exposure Limit Value will not usually be reached. When limits approached, use respiratory protection equipment.

Filename: CANTEX CLR ALL WHR LoVoc 2-18.xls
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SECTION 9 - PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance:
Clear, medium syrupy liquid
Odor:
Ketone
Odor Threshold:
pH:
Not Applicable
Melting/Freezing Point:
-108.5°C (-163.3°F) Based on first melting component: THF
Boiling Range:
Boiling Point:
56°C (133°F) Based on first boiling component: Acetone
Evaporation Rate:
Flash Point:
-20°C (-4°F) TCC based on Acetone
Flammability:
Specific Gravity :
0.934 @23°C ( 73°F)
Flammability Limits:
Solubility:
Solvent portion soluble in water. Resin portion separates out.
Partition Coefficient n-octanol/water:
Not Available
Vapor Pressure:
Auto-ignition Temperature:
321°C (610°F) based on THF
Vapor Density:
Decomposition Temperature:
Not Applicable
Other Data: Viscosity:
When applied as directed, per SCAQMD Rule 1168, Test Method 316A,VOC content is: < 510 g/l.
VOC Content:

0.88 ppm (Cyclohexanone)
56°C (133°F) to 156°C (313°F)
> 1.0 (BUAC = 1)
Category 2
LEL: 1.1% based on Cyclohexanone
UEL: 12.8% based on Acetone
190 mm Hg @ 20°C (68°F) Acetone
>2.0 (Air = 1)
Medium bodied

SECTION 10 - STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Stability:
Hazardous decomposition products:
Conditions to avoid:
Incompatible Materials:

Stable
None in normal use. When forced to burn, this product gives off oxides of carbon, hydrogen chloride and smoke.
Keep away from heat, sparks, open flame and other ignition sources.
Oxidizers, strong acids and bases, amines, ammonia

SECTION 11 - TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
LD50
Oral: 2842 mg/kg (rat)
Oral: 2737 mg/kg (rat), Dermal: 6480 mg/kg (rabbit)
Oral: 1535 mg/kg (rat), Dermal: 948 mg/kg (rabbit)
Oral: 5800 mg/kg (rat)

Toxicity:
Tetrahydrofuran (THF)
Methyl Ethyl Ketone (MEK)
Cyclohexanone
Acetone
Reproductive Effects
Not Established

Teratogenicity
Not Established

Mutagenicity
Not Established

LC50
Inhalation 3 hrs. 21,000 mg/m3 (rat)
Inhalation 8 hrs. 23,500 mg/m3 (rat)
Inhalation 4 hrs. 8,000 PPM (rat)
Inhalation 50,100 mg/m3 (rat)

Embryotoxicity
Not Established

Sensitization to Product
Not Established

Target Organs
STOT SE3
STOT SE3
STOT SE3
Synergistic Products
Not Established

SECTION 12 - ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity:
Mobility:
Degradability:
Bioaccumulation:

None Known
In normal use, emission of volatile organic compounds (VOC's) to the air takes place, typically at a rate of < 510 g/l.
Not readily biodegradable
Minimal to none.

SECTION 13 - WASTE DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Follow local and national regulations. Consult disposal expert.

SECTION 14 - TRANSPORT INFORMATION
Proper Shipping Name:
Hazard Class:
Secondary Risk:
Identification Number:
Packing Group:
Label Required:
Marine Pollutant:

Adhesives
3
None
UN 1133
PG II
Class 3 Flammable Liquid
NO

EXCEPTION for Ground Shipping
DOT Limited Quantity: Up to 5L per inner packaging, 30 kg gross weight per package.
Consumer Commodity: Depending on packaging, these quantities may qualify under DOT as "ORM-D" .
TDG INFORMATION
TDG CLASS:
FLAMMABLE LIQUID 3
SHIPPING NAME:
ADHESIVES
UN NUMBER/PACKING GROUP:
UN 1133, PG II

SECTION 15 - REGULATORY INFORMATION
Precautionary Label Information: Highly Flammable, Irritant, Carc. Cat. 2
Symbols:
F, Xi
Risk Phrases:
R11: Highly flammable.
Safety Phrases:

Ingredient Listings: USA TSCA, Europe EINECS, Canada DSL, Australia
AICS, Korea ECL/TCCL, Japan MITI (ENCS)

R36/37: Irritating to eyes and respiratory system.

R66: Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking
R67: Vapors may cause drowsiness and dizziness

S2: Keep out of the reach of children
S9: Keep container in a well-ventilated place.
S16: Keep away from sources of ignition - No smoking.

S25: Avoid contact with eyes.
S26: In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice.
S33: Take precautionary measures against static discharges.

SECTION 16 - OTHER INFORMATION
Specification Information:
Department issuing data sheet:

Safety Health & Environmental Affairs

All ingredients are compliant with the requirements of the European
Directive on RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances).

Training necessary:
Reissue date / reason for reissue:
Intended Use of Product:

Yes, training in practices and procedures contained in product literature.
2/20/2018 / Updated GHS Standard Format
Solvent Cement for PVC Plastic Pipe

This product is intended for use by skilled individuals at their own risk. The information contained herein is based on data considered accurate based on current state of
knowledge and experience. However, no warranty is expressed or implied regarding the accuracy of this data or the results to be obtained from the use thereof.

Filename: CANTEX CLR ALL WHR LoVoc 2-18.xls
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Safety Data Sheet

Revision Number: 001.0

Issue date: 12/05/2014

1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Product name:

Loctite® PL200® Construction
Adhesive - VOC
Water based adhesive
None identified

Product type:
Restriction of Use:
Company address:
Henkel Corporation
One Henkel Way
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 06067

IDH number:

1390603

Region:
United States
Contact information:
Telephone: +1 (800) 624-7767
MEDICAL EMERGENCY Phone: Poison Control Center 1-877-6714608 (toll free) or 1-303-592-1711 TRANSPORT EMERGENCY
Phone: CHEMTREC 1-800-424-9300 (toll free) or 1-703-527-3887

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

WARNING:

ABRASION COULD RELEASE RESPIRABLE PARTICLES OF SILICA
QUARTZ, A CANCER HAZARD BY INHALATION. NORMAL USE OF THIS
PRODUCT CAUSES NO SUCH RELEASE.
CAUSES SERIOUS EYE IRRITATION.
HAZARD CLASS

HAZARD CATEGORY
2A

EYE IRRITATION
PICTOGRAM(S)

Precautionary Statements
Prevention:
Wash thoroughly after handling. Wear eye and face protection.
Response:
Storage:
Disposal:

IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present
and easy to remove. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation persists: Get medical attention.
Not prescribed
Not prescribed

Classification complies with OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200) and is consistent with the provisions of the
United Nations Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals (GHS).
See Section 11 for additional toxicological information.

3. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Hazardous Component(s)

CAS Number

Percentage*

Limestone
Kaolin
Ethylene glycol

1317-65-3
1332-58-7
107-21-1

30 - 60
1-5
1-5

IDH number: 1390603
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Quartz (SiO2)

14808-60-7

0.1 - 1

* Exact percentage is a trade secret. Concentration range is provided to assist users in providing appropriate protections.

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
Inhalation:

If inhaled, immediately remove the affected person to fresh air. Get immediate
medical attention.

Skin contact:

Wash affected area immediately with soap and water.

Eye contact:

Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. If
symptoms develop and persist, get medical attention.

Ingestion:

Consult a physician if necessary.

Symptoms:

See Section 11.

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES
Extinguishing media:

Water spray (fog), foam, dry chemical or carbon dioxide.

Special firefighting procedures:

Use water spray to keep fire exposed containers cool and disperse vapors.

Unusual fire or explosion hazards:

Closed containers may rupture (due to build up of pressure) when exposed to
extreme heat.

Hazardous combustion products:

Oxides of carbon. Oxides of nitrogen.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Use personal protection recommended in Section 8, isolate the hazard area and deny entry to unnecessary and unprotected
personnel.
Environmental precautions:

Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Do not allow product to
enter sewer or waterways.

Clean-up methods:

Scrape up spilled material and place in a closed container for disposal.
Dispose of according to Federal, State and local governmental regulations.

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Handling:

Avoid prolonged or repeated skin contact with this material. Keep out of the
reach of children.

Storage:

For safe storage, store at or above 0 °C (32°F)
Keep from freezing. Store in a cool, dry area. Keep containers closed when
not in use.

For information on product shelf life, please review labels on container or check the Technical Data Sheet.

IDH number: 1390603
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8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Employers should complete an assessment of all workplaces to determine the need for, and selection of, proper exposure
controls and protective equipment for each task performed.
Hazardous Component(s)

ACGIH TLV

OSHA PEL

10 mg/m3 TWA Total
dust.

Limestone

5 mg/m3 PEL
Respirable fraction.
15 mg/m3 PEL Total
dust.
15 mg/m3 PEL Total
dust.
5 mg/m3 PEL
Respirable fraction.

AIHA WEEL

OTHER

None

None

None

None

Kaolin

2 mg/m3 TWA
Respirable fraction.

Ethylene glycol

100 mg/m3 Ceiling
Aerosol.

None

None

None

0.025 mg/m3 TWA
Respirable fraction.

2.4 MPPCF TWA
Respirable.
0.1 mg/m3 TWA
Respirable.
0.3 mg/m3 TWA Total
dust.

None

None

Quartz (SiO2)

Engineering controls:

Ventilation should effectively remove and prevent buildup of any dust
generated from the handling of this product.

Respiratory protection:

Use NIOSH approved respirator if there is potential to exceed exposure
limit(s).

Eye/face protection:

Safety goggles or safety glasses with side shields.

Skin protection:

Use impermeable gloves and protective clothing as necessary to prevent skin
contact.

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Physical state:
Color:
Odor:
Odor threshold:
pH:
Vapor pressure:
Boiling point/range:
Melting point/ range:
Specific gravity:
Vapor density:
Flash point:
Flammable/Explosive limits - lower:
Flammable/Explosive limits - upper:
Autoignition temperature:
Evaporation rate:
Solubility in water:
Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water):
VOC content:
Viscosity:
Decomposition temperature:

IDH number: 1390603

Paste
Tan
Mild
Not available.
7.2 - 7.8
15 mm hg (20.0 °C (68°F))
100 °C (212°F)
Not available.
1.224
Heavier than air
No flashpoint. Aqueous preparation.
Not available.
Not available.
Not available.
< 0.6 (Butyl acetate = 1)
Soluble
Not available.
0.1 %; 49 g/l (by weight, calculated using CARB method; g/L less water, less
exempts calculated using SCAQMD method)
Not available.
Not available.

Product name: Loctite® PL200® Construction Adhesive - VOC
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10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Stability:

Stable under normal conditions of storage and use.

Hazardous reactions:

Will not occur.

Hazardous decomposition
products:

Oxides of carbon. Oxides of nitrogen.

Incompatible materials:

This product may react with oxidizing agents.

Reactivity:

Not available.

Conditions to avoid:

Heat. Do not freeze.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Relevant routes of exposure:

Inhalation, Skin contact

Potential Health Effects/Symptoms
Inhalation:
Skin contact:
Eye contact:
Ingestion:

Hazardous Component(s)
Limestone
Kaolin

May cause irritation to nose and throat. Abrasion of cured material such as by sanding or
grinding could release respirable particles of silica quartz, a cancer hazard by inhalation.
Normal use of this product causes no such release.
May cause slight irritation to skin.
May cause slight irritation to eyes on contact.
Not expected to be harmful by ingestion. Ingestion of large amounts may produce
gastrointestinal disturbances including irritation, nausea, and diarrhea.

LD50s and LC50s

Immediate and Delayed Health Effects

None
Oral LD50 (RAT) = > 5,000 mg/kg
Dermal LD50 (RAT) = > 5,000 mg/kg

Nuisance dust

Ethylene glycol

Oral LD50 (RAT) = 5.89 g/kg
Dermal LD50 (RABBIT) = 9,530 mg/kg

Quartz (SiO2)

None

Hazardous Component(s)
Limestone
Kaolin
Ethylene glycol
Quartz (SiO2)

Nuisance dust
Blood, Bone Marrow, Central nervous
system, Developmental, Eyes, Irritant,
Kidney, Liver, Metabolic
Immune system, Lung, Some evidence of
carcinogenicity
OSHA Carcinogen

NTP Carcinogen

IARC Carcinogen

No
No
No
Known To Be Human
Carcinogen.

No
No
No

No
No
No

Group 1

No

(Specifically Regulated)

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecological information:

IDH number: 1390603

Not available.
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13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Information provided is for unused product only.
Recommended method of disposal:

Dispose of according to Federal, State and local governmental regulations.

Hazardous waste number:

It is the responsibility of the user to determine if an item is hazardous as
defined in the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) at the time of
disposal. Product uses, transformations, mixtures, processes, etc., may
render the resulting material hazardous, under the criteria of ignitability,
corrosivity, reactivity and toxicity characteristics of the Toxicity Characteristics
Leaching Procedure (TCLP) 40 CFR 261.20-24.

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
The transport information provided in this section only applies to the material/formulation itself, and is not specific to any
package/configuration.
U.S. Department of Transportation Ground (49 CFR)
Proper shipping name:
Not regulated
Hazard class or division:
None
Identification number:
None
Packing group:
None
International Air Transportation (ICAO/IATA)
Proper shipping name:
Hazard class or division:
Identification number:
Packing group:

Not regulated
None
None
None

Water Transportation (IMO/IMDG)
Proper shipping name:
Hazard class or division:
Identification number:
Packing group:

Not regulated
None
None
None

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
United States Regulatory Information
TSCA 8 (b) Inventory Status:
TSCA 12 (b) Export Notification:

All components are listed or are exempt from listing on the Toxic Substances Control Act
Inventory.
None above reporting de minimis

CERCLA/SARA Section 302 EHS:
CERCLA/SARA Section 311/312:
CERCLA/SARA Section 313:

None above reporting de minimis
Immediate Health, Delayed Health
This product contains the following toxic chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of
section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know Act of 1986 (40
CFR 372). Ethylene glycol (CAS# 107-21-1).

California Proposition 65:

This product contains a chemical known in the State of California to cause cancer. This
product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other
reproductive harm.

Canada Regulatory Information
CEPA DSL/NDSL Status:

All components are listed on or are exempt from listing on the Canadian Domestic
Substances List.

16. OTHER INFORMATION
This safety data sheet contains changes from the previous version in sections: New Material Safety Data Sheet format.

IDH number: 1390603
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Prepared by:

Mary Ellen Roddy, Sr. Regulatory Affairs Specialist

Issue date:

12/05/2014

DISCLAIMER: The data contained herein are furnished for information only and are believed to be reliable. However, Henkel
Corporation and its affiliates (“Henkel”) does not assume responsibility for any results obtained by persons over whose methods
Henkel has no control. It is the user’s responsibility to determine the suitability of Henkel’s products or any production methods
mentioned herein for a particular purpose, and to adopt such precautions as may be advisable for the protection of property and
persons against any hazards that may be involved in the handling and use of any Henkel’s products. In light of the foregoing,
Henkel specifically disclaims all warranties, express or implied, including warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular
purpose, arising from sale or use of Henkel’s products. Henkel further disclaims any liability for consequential or incidental damages
of any kind, including lost profits.
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

SECTION 1: Identification
Material name: Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid
Product code: 30004P, 30016P, 30128P, 30640P, 33840P, 37040
Recommended use of the product and restriction on use:
Machining,Cutting, Tapping, and Metal Processing.
Manufacturer or supplier details
Manufacturer:
The Steco Corporation
2330 Cantrell Road
Little Rock, AR 72202
1-501-375-5644
steco@tapmagic.com
Emergency telephone number:
ChemTel Inc.
North America: 1-800-255-3924
International: 1-813-248-0585
SECTION 2: Hazard(s) identification

GHS classification:
Eye irritation, category 2A.
Skin sensitization, category 1.
Label elements
Hazard pictograms:

Signal word: Warning
Hazard statements:
H319 Causes serious eye irritation
H317 May cause an allergic skin reaction
Precautionary statements:
P261 Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray.
P264 Wash skin thoroughly after handling.
P272 Contaminated work clothing should not be allowed out of the workplace.
P280 Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.
P302+P352 If on skin: Wash with soap and water.
P305+P351+P338 If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
P321 Specific treatment (see supplemental first aid instructions on this label).
P333+P313 If skin irritation or a rash occurs: Get medical advice/attention.
P363 Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

P501 Dispose of contents and container as instructed in Section 13.
Hazards not otherwise classified: None
SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
Identification

Name

Wt. %

CAS number:
463-40-1

Linolenic acid

0.75-0.8

CAS number:
373-49-9

(Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid

5.1-5.52

CAS number:
112-62-9

Methyl oleate

7.6-9.12

SECTION 4: First-aid measures
Description of first aid measures
After inhalation:
Loosen clothing as necessary and position individual in a comfortable position.
Maintain an unobstructed airway.
Get medical advice/attention if you feel unwell.
After skin contact:
Rinse affected area with soap and water.
If symptoms develop or persist, seek medical attention.
After eye contact:
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do so.
Continue rinsing for 15-20 minutes.
Get medical advice if eye irritation persists.
After swallowing:
Rinse mouth thoroughly.
Seek medical attention if irritation, discomfort, or vomiting persists.
Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
Acute symptoms:
No information available.
Delayed symptoms:
No information available.
Immediate medical attention and special treatment:
No information available.
SECTION 5: Fire-fighting measures
Extinguishing media
Suitable extinguishing media:
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

Use appropriate fire suppression agents for adjacent combustible materials or sources of ignition.
Unsuitable extinguishing media:
No information available.
Specific hazards during fire-fighting:
Thermal decomposition can lead to release of irritating gases and vapors.
Special protective equipment for firefighters:
Use typical firefighting equipment, self-contained breathing apparatus, special tightly sealed suit.
Additional information:
None
SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures:
Ensure adequate ventilation.
Ensure air handling systems are operational.
Wear protective eye wear, gloves and clothing.
Environmental precautions:
Should not be released into the environment.
Prevent from reaching drains, sewer or waterway.
Methods and material for containment and cleaning up:
Wear protective eye wear, gloves and clothing.
Absorb with non-combustible liquid-binding material (sand, diatomaceus earth (clay), acid binders, universal
binders).
Dispose of contents / container in accordance with local regulations.
Reference to other sections:
None
SECTION 7: Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling:
Use only with adequate ventilation.
Avoid breathing mist or vapor.
Do not eat, drink, smoke or use personal products when handling chemical substances.
Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities:
Keep container tightly sealed.
Protect from freezing and physical damage.
Store in a cool, well-ventilated area.
SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
Components with workplace control parameters:
Appropriate engineering controls:
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

Emergency eye wash fountains and safety showers should be available in the immediate vicinity of use or
handling.
Provide exhaust ventilation or other engineering controls to keep the airborne concentrations of vapor and
mists below the applicable workplace exposure limits (Occupational Exposure Limits-OELs) indicated above.
Respiratory protection:
If engineering controls do not maintain airborne concentrations below recommended exposure limits (where
applicable) or to an acceptable level (in countries where exposure limits have not been established), an
approved respirator must be worn.
Eye protection:
Safety goggles or glasses, or appropriate eye protection.
Skin and body protection:
Select glove material impermeable and resistant to the substance.
Wear appropriate clothing to prevent any possibility of skin contact.
General hygienic measures:
Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing.
Wash hands before breaks and at the end of work.
Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.
SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties

Yellow Liquid

Explosion limit lower:
Explosion limit upper:

Not determined or not
available.
Not determined or not
available.

Odor:

Pleasant

Vapor pressure:

16 mm at 55°C

Odor threshold:

Not determined or not
available.

Vapor density:

Not determined or not
available.

pH-value:

Not determined or not
available.

Relative density:

0.89 at 23°C

Melting/Freezing point:

Not determined or not
available.

Solubilities:

Not determined or not
available.

Boiling point/range:

Not determined or not
available.

Partition coefficient (n- Not determined or not
octanol/water):
available.

Flash point (closed
cup):

190°C

Auto/Self-ignition
temperature:

Not determined or not
available.

Evaporation rate:

Not determined or not
available.

Decomposition
temperature:

Not determined or not
available.

Flammability (solid,
gaseous):

Not determined or not
available.

Dynamic viscosity:

39 cSt at 40°C

Density:

Not determined or not
available.

Kinematic viscosity:

Not determined or not
available.

Appearance (physical
state, color):

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
Reactivity:
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

Does not react under normal conditions of use and storage.
Chemical stability:
Stable under normal conditions of use and storage.
Possibility of hazardous reactions:
None under normal conditions of use and storage.
Conditions to avoid:
None known.
Incompatible materials:
None known.
Hazardous decomposition products:
None known.
SECTION 11: Toxicological information
Exposure routes:
No information available.
Acute toxicity:
No information available.
Skin corrosion/irritation:
(Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid: Irritating to the skin.
Serious eye damage/irritation:
(Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid: Irritating effect on the eyes.
Methyl oleate: May cause mild irritation.
Respiratory or skin sensitization:
Linolenic acid : May cause an allergic skin reaction.
Carcinogenicity:
IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer):
None of the ingredients are listed.
NTP (National Toxicology Program):
None of the ingredients are listed.
Germ cell mutagenicity:
No information available.
Reproductive toxicity:
No information available.
STOT-single and repeated exposure:
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

(Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid : Component affects the respiratory system.
Aspiration toxicity:
No information available.
Additional toxicological information
No information available.
SECTION 12: Ecological information
Ecotoxicity:
No information available.
Persistence and degradability:
No information available.
Bioaccumulative potential:
No information available.
Mobility in soil:
No information available.
Other adverse effects:
No information available.
SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
Disposal methods:
It is the responsibility of the waste generator to properly characterize all waste materials according to
applicable regulatory entities.
SECTION 14: Transportation information
Land transport:
DOT (49 CFR) transport
UN Number:

Not Regulated

UN Proper shipping name:

Not Regulated

UN Transport hazard classes:
Packing group:
Danger label:

None
None

Environmental hazards:

None

Special precautions for user:

None
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

Air transport:
IATA-DGR
UN Number:

Not Regulated

UN Proper shipping name:

Not Regulated

UN Transport hazard classes:
Packing group:
Danger label:

None
None

Environmental hazards:

None

Special precautions for user:

None

Sea transport:
IMDG
UN Number:

Not Regulated

UN Proper shipping name:

Not Regulated

UN Transport hazard classes:
Packing group:
Danger label:
EMS code:

None
None
None

Environmental hazards:

None

Special precautions for user:

None

Transport in bulk according to Annex II of MARPOL73/78 and the IBC Code: Not applicable
SECTION 15: Regulatory information
North American
SARA Section 311/312 (Specific toxic chemical listings):
Acute
SARA Section 302 (Extremely hazardous substances):
None of the ingredients are listed.
SARA Section 313 (Specific toxic chemical listings):
None of the ingredients are listed.
TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act):
373-49-9 (Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid: not listed.
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Safety Data Sheet
According to OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
Tap Magic PROTAP Liquid

463-40-1 Linolenic acid: listed.
112-62-9 Methyl oleate: listed.
TSCA Rules and Orders:
Not applicable.
Proposition 65 (California):
Chemicals known to cause cancer:
None of the ingredients are listed.
Chemicals known to cause reproductive toxicity for females:
None of the ingredients are listed.
Chemicals known to cause reproductive toxicity for males:
None of the ingredients are listed.
Chemicals known to cause developmental toxicity:
None of the ingredients are listed.
Canada
DSL (Canadian Domestic Substances List):
373-49-9 (Z)-hexadec-9-enoic acid: not listed.
463-40-1 Linolenic acid: listed.
112-62-9 Methyl oleate: listed.
SECTION 16: Other information
Abbreviations and Acronyms: None
This product has been classified in accordance with OSHA HCS 2012 guidelines. The information provided in
this SDS is correct, to the best of our knowledge, based on information available. The information given is
designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use, storage, transportation and disposal and is not to be
considered a warranty or quality specification. The information relates only to the specific material
designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials, unless
specified in the text. The responsibility to provide a safe workplace remains with the user.
NFPA: 1-0-0
HMIS: 1-0-0
Initial preparation date: 01.26.2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. Identification
Product identifier

LPS® Electro Contact Cleaner

Other means of identification
Part Number

00416

Recommended use

Recommended restrictions

A non-flammable solvent blend for the removal of dirt, moisture, dust, flux and oxides from the
internal components of electronic or precision equipment such as circuit boards and the internal
components of electronic devices used in factories and other industrial settings.
None known.

Manufacturer/Importer/Supplier/Distributor information
Manufacturer
Manufacturer
Company name
Address
Country
In Case of Emergency
Website
E-mail

ITW Pro Brands
4647 Hugh Howell Rd.
Tucker, GA 30084
(U.S.A.)
Tel: +1 770-243-8800
1-800-424-9300 (inside U.S.)
+001 703-527-3887 (outside U.S.)
www.lpslabs.com
lpssds@itwprobrands.com

2. Hazard(s) identification
Physical hazards

Gases under pressure

Health hazards

Not classified.

Environmental hazards

Not classified.

OSHA defined hazards

Not classified.

Liquefied gas

Label elements

Signal word

Warning

Hazard statement

Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.

Precautionary statement
Prevention

Observe good industrial hygiene practices.

Response

Wash hands after handling.

Storage

Protect from sunlight. Store in a well-ventilated place.

Disposal

Dispose of waste and residues in accordance with local authority requirements.

Hazard(s) not otherwise
classified (HNOC)

None known.

Supplemental information

None known.

3. Composition/information on ingredients
Mixtures
Chemical name

Common name and synonyms

CAS number

%

Ethane,
1,1,1,2-tetrafluoro-(hfc-134a)

811-97-2

40 - 50

Methyl Nonafluorobutyl ether

163702-07-6

10 - 20

Material name: LPS® Electro Contact Cleaner
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Chemical name

Common name and synonyms

CAS number

%

Methyl Nonafluoroisobutyl ether

163702-08-7

10 - 20

Perfluoro Compounds, (Primarily
compounds with 6 Carbons)

86508-42-1

10 - 20

1,2-trans-dichloroethylene

156-60-5

5 - 10

Cyclohexylmethane

108-87-2

1-5

Isopropanol

67-63-0

1-5

4. First-aid measures
Inhalation

Move to fresh air. Call a physician if symptoms develop or persist.

Skin contact

No adverse effects due to skin contact are expected.

Eye contact

No specific first aid measures noted.

Ingestion

Not likely, due to the form of the product.

Most important
symptoms/effects, acute and
delayed

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Indication of immediate
medical attention and special
treatment needed

Provide general supportive measures and treat symptomatically.

General information

Ensure that medical personnel are aware of the material(s) involved, and take precautions to
protect themselves.

5. Fire-fighting measures
Suitable extinguishing media

Water fog. Foam. Dry chemical powder. Carbon dioxide (CO2).

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will spread the fire.

Specific hazards arising from
the chemical

During fire, gases hazardous to health may be formed.

Special protective equipment
and precautions for firefighters

Self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective clothing must be worn in case of fire.

Fire fighting
equipment/instructions

Specific methods

In case of fire: Stop leak if safe to do so. Do not move cargo or vehicle if cargo has been exposed
to heat. ALWAYS stay away from tanks engulfed in flame. Move containers from fire area if you
can do so without risk. Use water spray to cool unopened containers. For massive fire in cargo
area, use unmanned hose holder or monitor nozzles, if possible. If not, withdraw and let fire burn
out.
Cool containers exposed to flames with water until well after the fire is out.

General fire hazards

Contents under pressure. Pressurized container may explode when exposed to heat or flame.

6. Accidental release measures

Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning up

Keep unnecessary personnel away. Keep people away from and upwind of spill/leak. Keep out of
low areas. Many gases are heavier than air and will spread along ground and collect in low or
confined areas (sewers, basements, tanks). Wear appropriate protective equipment and clothing
during clean-up. Emergency personnel need self-contained breathing equipment. Do not touch
damaged containers or spilled material unless wearing appropriate protective clothing. Ventilate
closed spaces before entering them. Local authorities should be advised if significant spillages
cannot be contained. Use personal protection recommended in Section 8 of the SDS.
Isolate area until gas has dispersed. Stop the flow of material, if this is without risk. For waste
disposal, see section 13 of the SDS.

Environmental precautions

Avoid discharge into drains, water courses or onto the ground.

Personal precautions,
protective equipment and
emergency procedures

7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling

Conditions for safe storage,
including any incompatibilities

Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Avoid prolonged exposure.
Provide adequate ventilation. Wear appropriate personal protective equipment. Observe good
industrial hygiene practices.
Level 1 Aerosol.
Store in a cool, dry place out of direct sunlight. Store in original tightly closed container. Store in a
well-ventilated place. Stored containers should be periodically checked for general condition and
leakage. Store away from incompatible materials (see Section 10 of the SDS). Level 1 Aerosol.
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8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Occupational exposure limits
The following constituents are the only constituents of the product which have a PEL, TLV or other recommended exposure limit.
At this time, the other constituents have no known exposure limits.
US. OSHA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000)
Components
Type

Value

Cyclohexylmethane (CAS
108-87-2)

PEL

2000 mg/m3

Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)

PEL

500 ppm
980 mg/m3
400 ppm

US. ACGIH Threshold Limit Values
Components

Type

Value

TWA

200 ppm

TWA

400 ppm

STEL
TWA

400 ppm
200 ppm

1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
(CAS 156-60-5)
Cyclohexylmethane (CAS
108-87-2)
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)

US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
Components
Type
Cyclohexylmethane (CAS
108-87-2)

TWA

Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)

STEL

Value
1600 mg/m3
400 ppm
1225 mg/m3
500 ppm
980 mg/m3
400 ppm

TWA
US. Workplace Environmental Exposure Level (WEEL) Guides
Components
Type
Ethane,
1,1,1,2-tetrafluoro-(hfc-134a
) (CAS 811-97-2)
Methyl Nonafluorobutyl
ether (CAS 163702-07-6)
Methyl Nonafluoroisobutyl
ether (CAS 163702-08-7)
Biological limit values
ACGIH Biological Exposure Indices
Components
Value
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0) 40 mg/l

Value

Form

TWA

1000 ppm

8 hour

TWA

750 ppm

TWA

750 ppm

Determinant

Specimen

Acetone

Urine

Sampling Time
*

* - For sampling details, please see the source document.
Good general ventilation (typically 10 air changes per hour) should be used. Ventilation rates
should be matched to conditions. If applicable, use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation,
or other engineering controls to maintain airborne levels below recommended exposure limits. If
exposure limits have not been established, maintain airborne levels to an acceptable level.

Appropriate engineering
controls

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Wear safety glasses with side shields (or goggles).
Eye/face protection
Skin protection
Hand protection
Other

Wear appropriate chemical resistant gloves.
Wear suitable protective clothing.

Respiratory protection

In case of insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment.

Thermal hazards

Wear appropriate thermal protective clothing, when necessary.

General hygiene
considerations

Always observe good personal hygiene measures, such as washing after handling the material
and before eating, drinking, and/or smoking. Routinely wash work clothing and protective
equipment to remove contaminants.
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9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state

Gas.

Form

Aerosol.

Color

Colorless.

Odor

Characteristic.

Odor threshold

Not established

pH

Not applicable

Melting point/freezing point

Not established

Initial boiling point and boiling
range

118.4 °F (48 °C)

Flash point

None (Tag-Closed Cup)

Evaporation rate

< 1 (Ethyl Ether = 1)

Flammability (solid, gas)

Non flammable gas.

Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits
Not established
Flammability limit - lower
(%)
Flammability limit - upper
(%)

Not established

Explosive limit - lower (%)

Not available.

Explosive limit - upper (%)

Not available.

Vapor pressure

3103 mm Hg @ 20°C

Vapor density

>1

Relative density

Not available.

Solubility(ies)
Solubility (water)

< 5 % by weight

Partition coefficient
(n-octanol/water)

<1

Auto-ignition temperature

> 482 °F (> 250 °C)

Decomposition temperature

Not established

Viscosity

< 3 cSt @ 25°C

Other information
Explosive properties

Not explosive.

Heat of combustion

< 20 kJ/g

Oxidizing properties

Not oxidizing.

Percent volatile

100 %

Specific gravity

1.38 - 1.4 @ 25°C

VOC

45 % per US State & Federal Consumer Product Regulations

10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

The product is stable and non-reactive under normal conditions of use, storage and transport.

Chemical stability

Material is stable under normal conditions.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

Hazardous polymerization does not occur.

Conditions to avoid

Heat. Contact with incompatible materials.

Incompatible materials

Strong oxidizing agents.

Hazardous decomposition
products

Combustion will generate smoke, possibly thick and choking, resulting in zero visibility and
combustion products include hydrogen fluoride, hydrogen chloride, fluorine, chlorine, carbon
monoxide and carbon dioxide.
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11. Toxicological information
Information on likely routes of exposure
Prolonged inhalation may be harmful.
Inhalation
Skin contact

No adverse effects due to skin contact are expected.

Eye contact

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Ingestion

Expected to be a low ingestion hazard.

Symptoms related to the
physical, chemical and
toxicological characteristics

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
Components

Species

Test Results

1,2-trans-dichloroethylene (CAS 156-60-5)
Acute
Oral
LD50

Rat

1235 mg/kg

Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

> 2000 mg/kg, 24 Hours

Inhalation
Vapor
LC50

Rat

> 6564 ppm, 1 Hours

Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

16.4 ml/kg, 24 Hours

Oral
LD50

Rat

4.7 g/kg

Cyclohexylmethane (CAS 108-87-2)
Acute

Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)
Acute

Skin corrosion/irritation

Prolonged skin contact may cause temporary irritation.

Serious eye damage/eye
irritation

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Respiratory or skin sensitization
Not a respiratory sensitizer.
Respiratory sensitization
Skin sensitization

This product is not expected to cause skin sensitization.

Germ cell mutagenicity

No data available to indicate product or any components present at greater than 0.1% are
mutagenic or genotoxic.

Carcinogenicity

This product is not considered to be a carcinogen by IARC, ACGIH, NTP, or OSHA.

ACGIH Carcinogens
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)
A4 Not classifiable as a human carcinogen.
IARC Monographs. Overall Evaluation of Carcinogenicity
Not listed.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
Not regulated.
US. National Toxicology Program (NTP) Report on Carcinogens
Not listed.
This product is not expected to cause reproductive or developmental effects.
Reproductive toxicity
Specific target organ toxicity single exposure

Not classified.

Specific target organ toxicity repeated exposure

Not classified.

Aspiration hazard

Not likely, due to the form of the product.
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Chronic effects

Prolonged inhalation may be harmful.

Further information

None known.

12. Ecological information
The product is not classified as environmentally hazardous. However, this does not exclude the
possibility that large or frequent spills can have a harmful or damaging effect on the environment.

Ecotoxicity
Components

Species

Test Results

LC50

Striped bass (Morone saxatilis)

5.8 mg/l, 96 hours

LC50

Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)

> 1400 mg/l, 96 hours

Cyclohexylmethane (CAS 108-87-2)
Aquatic
Fish
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)
Aquatic
Fish
Persistence and degradability

No data is available on the degradability of this product.

Bioaccumulative potential
Partition coefficient n-octanol / water (log Kow)
1,2-trans-dichloroethylene
Cyclohexylmethane
Ethane, 1,1,1,2-tetrafluoro-(hfc-134a)
Isopropanol
No data available.
Mobility in soil
Other adverse effects

2.06
3.61
1.06
0.05

The product contains volatile organic compounds which have a photochemical ozone creation
potential.

13. Disposal considerations
Disposal instructions
Local disposal regulations
Hazardous waste code

Waste from residues / unused
products
Contaminated packaging

Collect and reclaim or dispose in sealed containers at licensed waste disposal site. Dispose of
contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations.
Dispose in accordance with all applicable regulations.
The waste code should be assigned in discussion between the user, the producer and the waste
disposal company.
D003: Waste Reactive material
Dispose of in accordance with local regulations. Empty containers or liners may retain some
product residues. This material and its container must be disposed of in a safe manner (see:
Disposal instructions).
Since emptied containers may retain product residue, follow label warnings even after container is
emptied. Empty containers should be taken to an approved waste handling site for recycling or
disposal.

14. Transport information
DOT
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Label(s)
Packing group
Special precautions for user
Packaging exceptions
Packaging non bulk
Packaging bulk
IATA
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Packing group
Environmental hazards

UN1950
Aerosols, non-flammable
2.2
2.2
Not applicable.
Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
306
None
None
UN1950
Aerosols, non-flammable
2.2
Not applicable.
No.
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ERG Code
Special precautions for user
Other information
Passenger and cargo
aircraft
Cargo aircraft only
IMDG
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Packing group
Environmental hazards
Marine pollutant
EmS
Special precautions for user
Transport in bulk according to
Annex II of MARPOL 73/78 and
the IBC Code

10L
Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
Allowed with restrictions.
Allowed with restrictions.
UN1950
AEROSOLS
2.2
Not applicable.
No.
F-D, S-U
Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
Not applicable.

DOT

IATA; IMDG

General information

Ensure compliance with applicable regulations.

15. Regulatory information
US federal regulations

This product is a "Hazardous Chemical" as defined by the OSHA Hazard Communication
Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

TSCA Section 12(b) Export Notification (40 CFR 707, Subpt. D)
Not regulated.
CERCLA Hazardous Substance List (40 CFR 302.4)
1,2-trans-dichloroethylene (CAS 156-60-5)
Listed.
SARA 304 Emergency release notification
Not regulated.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
Not regulated.
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Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA)
Immediate Hazard - No
Hazard categories
Delayed Hazard - No
Fire Hazard - No
Pressure Hazard - Yes
Reactivity Hazard - No
SARA 302 Extremely hazardous substance
Not listed.
SARA 311/312 Hazardous
chemical

Yes

SARA 313 (TRI reporting)
Not regulated.
Other federal regulations
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112 Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs) List
Not regulated.
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112(r) Accidental Release Prevention (40 CFR 68.130)
Not regulated.
Not regulated.
Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA)
FEMA Priority Substances Respiratory Health and Safety in the Flavor Manufacturing Workplace
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)
Low priority
WARNING: This product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause birth
US state regulations
defects or other reproductive harm.
US. California. Candidate Chemicals List. Safer Consumer Products Regulations (Cal. Code Regs, tit. 22, 69502.3,
subd. (a))
1,2-trans-dichloroethylene (CAS 156-60-5)
Isopropanol (CAS 67-63-0)
International Inventories
Country(s) or region
Australia

Inventory name
Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances (AICS)

Canada

Domestic Substances List (DSL)

On inventory (yes/no)*
Yes
Yes

Canada

Non-Domestic Substances List (NDSL)

China

Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances in China (IECSC)

No

Europe

European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical
Substances (EINECS)

No

Europe

European List of Notified Chemical Substances (ELINCS)

No

Japan

Inventory of Existing and New Chemical Substances (ENCS)

No

Korea

Existing Chemicals List (ECL)

No

New Zealand

New Zealand Inventory

No

Philippines

Philippine Inventory of Chemicals and Chemical Substances
(PICCS)

Yes

United States & Puerto Rico

Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Inventory

Yes

Yes

*A "Yes" indicates that all components of this product comply with the inventory requirements administered by the governing country(s)
A "No" indicates that one or more components of the product are not listed or exempt from listing on the inventory administered by the governing
country(s).

16. Other information, including date of preparation or last revision
Issue date

12-27-2016

Version #

01
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Disclaimer

Revision information

ITW Pro Brands cannot anticipate all conditions under which this information and its product, or
the products of other manufacturers in combination with its product, may be used. It is the user’s
responsibility to ensure safe conditions for handling, storage and disposal of the product, and to
assume liability for loss, injury, damage or expense due to improper use. The information provided
in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best of our knowledge, information and belief at the date
of its publication. The information given is designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use,
processing, storage, transportation, disposal and release and is not to be considered a warranty or
quality specification. The information relates only to the specific material designated and may not
be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials or in any process, unless
specified in the text.
This document has undergone significant changes and should be reviewed in its entirety.
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acc. to OSHA HCS (29CFR 1910.1200) and WHMIS 2015 Regulations
Printing date: January 05, 2018

Revision: January 05, 2018

1 Identification
· Product identifier
· Trade name: Fix-A-Flat® Tire Sealant/Inflator
· Product code: S60266, S60269, S60410, S60420, S60430
· Recommended use and restriction on use
· Recommended use: Sealant
· Restrictions on use: No relevant information available.
· Details of the supplier of the Safety Data Sheet
· Manufacturer/Supplier:
ITW Global Tire Repair, Inc.
125 Venture Drive, Suite 210, San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Tel (805) 489-0490
· Emergency telephone number:
ChemTel Inc.
(800)255-3924 (North America)
+1 (813)248-0585 (International)

2 Hazard(s) identification
· Classification of the substance or mixture
Press. Gas H280 Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
· Label elements
· GHS label elements
The product is classified and labeled according to the Globally Harmonized System (GHS).
· Hazard pictograms:

GHS04
· Signal word: Warning
· Hazard statements:
H280 Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
· Precautionary statements:
P410+P403 Protect from sunlight. Store in a well-ventilated place.
· Other hazards There are no other hazards not otherwise classified that have been identified.

3 Composition/information on ingredients
· Chemical characterization: Mixtures
· Components:
29118-24-9 (1E)-1,3,3,3-Tetrafluoro-1-propene
56-81-5 glycerol
9004-34-6 cellulose

Press. Gas, H280
Simple Asphyxiant

20-40%
<5%
<1%

(Cont'd. on page 2)
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· Additional information:
For the listed ingredient(s), the identity and/or exact percentage(s) are being withheld as a trade secret.
For the wording of the listed Hazard Statements, refer to section 16.

4 First-aid measures
· Description of first aid measures
· After inhalation: Supply fresh air; consult doctor in case of complaints.
· After skin contact:
Immediately remove any clothing soiled by the product.
Immediately wash with water and soap and rinse thoroughly.
If skin irritation continues, consult a doctor.
· After eye contact:
Remove contact lenses if worn.
Rinse opened eye for several minutes under running water. If symptoms persist, consult a doctor.
· After swallowing:
Unlikely route of exposure.
Do not induce vomiting; immediately call for medical help.
· Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed:
Gastric or intestinal disorders when ingested.
· Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed:
No relevant information available.

5 Fire-fighting measures
· Extinguishing media
· Suitable extinguishing agents:
CO2, extinguishing powder or water spray. Fight larger fires with water spray.
· For safety reasons unsuitable extinguishing agents: None.
· Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture
Danger of receptacles bursting because of high vapor pressure if heated.
· Advice for firefighters
· Protective equipment:
Wear self-contained respiratory protective device.
Wear fully protective suit.
· Additional information: Cool endangered receptacles with water in flooding quantities.

6 Accidental release measures
· Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Use personal protective equipment as required.
Ensure adequate ventilation.
For large spills, use respiratory protective device against the effects of fumes/dust/aerosol.
· Environmental precautions No special measures required.
· Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
Allow to solidify. Pick up mechanically.
Send for recovery or disposal in suitable receptacles.

(Cont'd. on page 3)
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· Reference to other sections
See Section 7 for information on safe handling.
See Section 8 for information on personal protection equipment.
See Section 13 for disposal information.

7 Handling and storage
· Handling
· Precautions for safe handling:
Keep out of reach of children.
Use only in well ventilated areas.
Handle with care.
Avoid contact with the eyes and skin.
· Information about protection against explosions and fires:
Danger of receptacles bursting because of high vapor pressure if heated.
· Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
· Requirements to be met by storerooms and receptacles:
Observe official regulations on storing packagings with pressurized containers.
· Information about storage in one common storage facility: Store away from foodstuffs.
· Further information about storage conditions:
Store in a cool place. Heat will increase pressure and may lead to the receptacle bursting.
· Specific end use(s) No relevant information available.

8 Exposure controls/personal protection
· Control parameters
· Components with limit values that require monitoring at the workplace:
56-81-5 glycerol
PEL (USA)
Long-term value: 15* 5** mg/m³
mist; *total dust **respirable fraction
TLV (USA)
TLV withdrawn-insufficient data human occup. exp.
EL (Canada)
Long-term value: 10* 3** mg/m³
*mist; **mist, respirable
EV (Canada)
Long-term value: 10 mg/m³
LMPE (Mexico) Long-term value: 10 mg/m³
9004-34-6 cellulose
PEL (USA)
Long-term value: 15* 5** mg/m³
*total dust **respirable fraction
REL (USA)
Long-term value: 10* 5** mg/m³
*total dust **respirable fraction
TLV (USA)
Long-term value: 10 mg/m³
EL (Canada)
Long-term value: 10* 3** mg/m³
*total dust, **respirable fraction
EV (Canada)
Long-term value: 10 mg/m³
(Cont'd. on page 4)
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· Exposure controls
· General protective and hygienic measures:
The usual precautionary measures for handling chemicals should be followed.
Keep away from foodstuffs, beverages and feed.
Immediately remove all soiled and contaminated clothing.
Wash hands before breaks and at the end of work.
Avoid contact with the eyes and skin.
Avoid breathing vapors.
· Engineering controls: No relevant information available.
· Breathing equipment:
Not required under normal conditions of use.
Wear appropriate NIOSH respirator when ventilation is inadequate and occupational exposure limits are
exceeded.
· Protection of hands:
Protective gloves
The glove material has to be impermeable and resistant to the product/ the substance/ the preparation.
Material: Nitrile
Thickness: ≥4 mil
Breakthrough time: 2 hours
· Eye protection:
Safety glasses
· Body protection:
Not required under normal conditions of use.
Protection may be required for spills.
· Limitation and supervision of exposure into the environment
No relevant information available.
· Risk management measures No relevant information available.

9 Physical and chemical properties
· Information on basic physical and chemical properties
· Appearance:
Form:
Aerosol
Color:
According to product specification
· Odor:
Characteristic
· Odor threshold:
Not determined.
· pH-value:
· Melting point/Melting range:

Not determined.
Not applicable, as aerosol.
(Cont'd. on page 5)
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· Boiling point/Boiling range:

Not applicable, as aerosol.

· Flash point:

Not applicable, as aerosol.

· Flammability (solid, gaseous):

Not applicable.

· Auto-ignition temperature:

Not determined.

· Decomposition temperature:

Not determined.

· Danger of explosion:

Not determined.

· Explosion limits
Lower:
Upper:
· Oxidizing properties:

Not determined.
Not determined.
Non-oxidizing.

· Vapor pressure:

Not determined.

· Density:
Relative density:
Vapor density:
Evaporation rate:

Not determined.
Not determined.
Not applicable.

· Solubility in / Miscibility with
Water:

Partly miscible.

· Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water): Not determined.
· Viscosity
Dynamic:
Kinematic:
· Other information

Not determined.
Not determined.
No relevant information available.

10 Stability and reactivity
· Reactivity: No relevant information available.
· Chemical stability:
· Thermal decomposition / conditions to be avoided:
No decomposition if used and stored according to specifications.
Danger of receptacles bursting because of high vapor pressure if heated.
· Possibility of hazardous reactions
Reacts with strong oxidizing agents.
Toxic fumes may be released if heated above the decomposition point.
· Conditions to avoid Avoid acids.
· Incompatible materials Oxidizers
· Hazardous decomposition products
Under fire conditions only:
Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide
Danger of toxic fluorine based pyrolysis products.
(Cont'd. on page 6)
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11 Toxicological information
· Information on toxicological effects
· Acute toxicity: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· LD/LC50 values that are relevant for classification: None.
· Primary irritant effect:
· On the skin: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· On the eye: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· Sensitization: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· Subacute to chronic toxicity: No relevant information available.
· IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· NTP (National Toxicology Program):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· OSHA-Ca (Occupational Safety & Health Administration):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Probable route(s) of exposure:
Eye contact.
Skin contact.
· Germ cell mutagenicity: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· Carcinogenicity: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· Reproductive toxicity: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· STOT-single exposure: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· STOT-repeated exposure: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.
· Aspiration hazard: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.

12 Ecological information
· Toxicity
· Aquatic toxicity No relevant information available.
· Persistence and degradability No relevant information available.
· Bioaccumulative potential: No relevant information available.
· Mobility in soil: No relevant information available.
· Additional ecological information
· General notes:
Do not allow undiluted product or large quantities of it to reach ground water, water course or sewage
system.
· Results of PBT and vPvB assessment
· PBT: Not applicable.
· vPvB: Not applicable.
· Other adverse effects No relevant information available.

13 Disposal considerations
· Waste treatment methods

(Cont'd. on page 7)
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· Recommendation:
Contact waste processors for recycling information.
The user of this material has the responsibility to dispose of unused material, residues and containers in
compliance with all relevant local, state and federal laws and regulations regarding treatment, storage and
disposal for hazardous and nonhazardous wastes.
· Uncleaned packagings
· Recommendation: Disposal must be made according to official regulations.

14 Transport information
· UN-Number
· DOT, ADR, IMDG, IATA

UN1950

· UN proper shipping name
· DOT
· ADR, IMDG
· IATA

Aerosols
AEROSOLS
Aerosols, non-flammable

· Transport hazard class(es)
· DOT

· Class
· Label

2 Gases
2.2

· ADR

· Class
· Label

2.2 5A
2.2

· IMDG, IATA

· Class
· Label

2 Gases
2.2

· Packing group

Aerosols are not assigned a packing group.

· Environmental hazards
· Marine pollutant:

No

· Special precautions for user
· EMS Number:

Not applicable.
F-D,S-U
(Cont'd. on page 8)
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acc. to OSHA HCS (29CFR 1910.1200) and WHMIS 2015 Regulations
Printing date: January 05, 2018

Revision: January 05, 2018

Trade name: Fix-A-Flat® Tire Sealant/Inflator
(Cont'd. of page 7)

· Transport in bulk according to Annex II of

MARPOL73/78 and the IBC Code

Not applicable.

· Transport/Additional information:
· DOT
Limited Quantity for packages less than 30 kg gross and inner packagings less than 1 L.
· ADR
Limited Quantity for packages less than 30 kg gross and inner packagings less than 1 L.
· IMDG
Limited Quantity for packages less than 30 kg gross and inner packagings less than 1 L.
· IATA
Limited Quantity for packages less than 30 kg gross and inner packagings less than 1 L.

15 Regulatory information
· Safety, health and environmental regulations/legislation specific for the substance or

mixture

· United States (USA)
· SARA
· Section 302 (extremely hazardous substances):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Section 355 (extremely hazardous substances):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Section 313 (Specific toxic chemical listings):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act)
All ingredients are listed.
· Proposition 65 (California)
· Chemicals known to cause cancer:
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Chemicals known to cause reproductive toxicity for females:
(Cont'd. on page 9)
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acc. to OSHA HCS (29CFR 1910.1200) and WHMIS 2015 Regulations
Printing date: January 05, 2018

Revision: January 05, 2018

Trade name: Fix-A-Flat® Tire Sealant/Inflator
None of the ingredients are listed.

(Cont'd. of page 8)

· Chemicals known to cause reproductive toxicity for males:
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Chemicals known to cause developmental toxicity:
None of the ingredients are listed.
· EPA (Environmental Protection Agency):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· IARC (International Agency for Research on Cancer):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· NIOSH-Ca (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health):
None of the ingredients are listed.
· Canadian Domestic Substances List (DSL):
All ingredients are listed.

16 Other information
This information is based on our present knowledge. However, this shall not constitute a guarantee for any
specific product features and shall not establish a legally valid contractual relationship.
· Date of preparation / last revision January 05, 2018 / · Abbreviations and acronyms:

ADR: European Agreement concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road
IMDG: International Maritime Code for Dangerous Goods
DOT: US Department of Transportation
IATA: International Air Transport Association
CAS: Chemical Abstracts Service (division of the American Chemical Society)
LC50: Lethal concentration, 50 percent
LD50: Lethal dose, 50 percent
PBT: Persistant, Bio-accumulable, Toxic
vPvB: very Persistent and very Bioaccumulative
NIOSH: National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
OSHA: Occupational Safety & Health Administration
Press. Gas: Gases under pressure – Compressed gas
Press. Gas: Gases under pressure – Liquefied gas

· Sources
Website, European Chemicals Agency (echa.europa.eu)
Website, US EPA Substance Registry Services (ofmpub.epa.gov/sor internet/registry/substreg/home/
overview/home.do)
Website, Chemical Abstracts Registry, American Chemical Society (www.cas.org)
Patty's Industrial Hygiene, 6th ed., Rose, Vernon, ed. ISBN: 978-0-470-07488-6
Casarett and Doull's Toxicology: The Basic Science of Poisons, 8th Ed., Klaasen, Curtis D., ed., ISBN:
978-0-07-176923-5.
Safety Data Sheets, Individual Manufacturers
SDS Prepared by:
ChemTel Inc.
1305 North Florida Avenue
Tampa, Florida USA 33602-2902
Toll Free North America 1-888-255-3924 Intl. +01 813-248-0573
Website: www.chemtelinc.com
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Safety Data Sheet according to WHS and ADG requirements

Initial Date: Not Available
S.GHS.AUS.EN

SECTION 1 IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE / MIXTURE AND OF THE COMPANY / UNDERTAKING
Product Identifier
Product name
Chemical Name
Synonyms

Gold Eagle - Sta-Bil Storage Fuel Stabiliser
Not Applicable
118 ml Bottle (PN: 27222), 236 ml Bottle (PN: 27223), 473 ml Bottle (PN: 27228), Pack Size:, formerly : Gold
Eagle - Sta-Bil Fuel Stabiliser

Proper shipping name

Not Applicable

Chemical formula

Not Applicable

Other means of identification
CAS number

Not Available
Not Applicable

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Relevant identified uses

Fuel stabiliser for gasoline powered engines.

Details of the manufacturer/importer
Trico Products

Gold Eagle

Unit 1, 80 Fairbank Road Clayton
3169 VIC Australia

4400 South Kildare Avenue
Chicago 60632 IL United States

Telephone

+61 3 9271 3288

+1 312 376 4400

Fax

+61 3 9271 3290

Not Available

Website

http://www.tricoproducts.com

Not Available

Email

sales@tricoproducts.com.au

marketing@goldeagle.com

Not Available

Not Available

Emergency telephone numbers

+61 3 9271 3288

+1 800 535 5053

Other emergency telephone
numbers

+61 3 9271 3288

+1 800 535 5053

Registered company name
Address

Emergency telephone number
Association / Organisation

SECTION 2 HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
Classification of the substance or mixture
HAZARDOUS CHEMICAL. NON-DANGEROUS GOODS. According to the Model WHS Regulations and the ADG Code.
COMBUSTIBLE LIQUID, regulated for storage purposes only
CHEMWATCH HAZARD RATINGS
Min

Flammability
Toxicity
Body Contact
Reactivity
Chronic

Max

1
1
1
1
0

Poisons Schedule

0 = Minimum
1 = Low
2 = Moderate
3 = High
4 = Extreme

S5

Continued...
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Flammable Liquid Category 4, STOT - SE (Narcosis) Category 3, Aspiration Hazard Category 1, Acute Aquatic
Hazard Category 3, Chronic Aquatic Hazard Category 3
1. Classified by Chemwatch; 2. Classification drawn from HSIS ; 3. Classification drawn from EC Directive
1272/2008 - Annex VI

Label elements

GHS label elements

SIGNAL WORD

DANGER

Hazard statement(s)
H227

Combustible liquid

H336

May cause drowsiness or dizziness

H304

May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways

H402

Harmful to aquatic life

H412

Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects

Precautionary statement(s): Prevention
P210

Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other ignition sources. No smoking.

P271

Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

P261

Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapours/spray.

P273

Avoid release to the environment.

Precautionary statement(s): Response
P301+P310
P331
P370+P378
P312

IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER/doctor/physician/first aider
Do NOT induce vomiting.
In case of fire: Use… to extinguish.
Call a POISON CENTER/doctor/physician/first aider/if you feel unwell.

Precautionary statement(s): Storage
P403+P235
P405
P403+P233

Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep cool.
Store locked up.
Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.

Precautionary statement(s): Disposal
P501

Dispose of contents/container to authorised chemical landfill or if organic to high temperature incineration

SECTION 3 COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Substances
See section below for composition of Mixtures

Mixtures
CAS No

%[weight]

Name

64742-47-8.

95

isoparaffins petroleum hydrotreated HFP

Not Available

5

additives

SECTION 4 FIRST AID MEASURES
Description of first aid measures
Eye Contact

If this product comes in contact with the eyes:
Continued...
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Wash out immediately with fresh running water.
Ensure complete irrigation of the eye by keeping eyelids apart and away from eye and moving the eyelids
by occasionally lifting the upper and lower lids.
Seek medical attention without delay; if pain persists or recurs seek medical attention.
Removal of contact lenses after an eye injury should only be undertaken by skilled personnel.

Skin Contact

Inhalation

Ingestion

If skin contact occurs:
Immediately remove all contaminated clothing, including footwear.
Flush skin and hair with running water (and soap if available).
Seek medical attention in event of irritation.
If fumes or combustion products are inhaled remove from contaminated area.
Lay patient down. Keep warm and rested.
Prostheses such as false teeth, which may block airway, should be removed, where possible, prior to
initiating first aid procedures.
Apply artificial respiration if not breathing, preferably with a demand valve resuscitator, bag-valve mask
device, or pocket mask as trained. Perform CPR if necessary.
Transport to hospital, or doctor.
For advice, contact a Poisons Information Centre or a doctor at once.
Urgent hospital treatment is likely to be needed.
If swallowed do NOT induce vomiting.
If vomiting occurs, lean patient forward or place on left side (head-down position, if possible) to maintain
open airway and prevent aspiration.
Observe the patient carefully.
Never give liquid to a person showing signs of being sleepy or with reduced awareness; i.e. becoming
unconscious.
Give water to rinse out mouth, then provide liquid slowly and as much as casualty can comfortably drink.
Transport to hospital or doctor without delay.

Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed
For acute or short term repeated exposures to petroleum distillates or related hydrocarbons:
Primary threat to life, from pure petroleum distillate ingestion and/or inhalation, is respiratory failure.
Patients should be quickly evaluated for signs of respiratory distress (e.g. cyanosis, tachypnoea, intercostal
retraction, obtundation) and given oxygen. Patients with inadequate tidal volumes or poor arterial blood gases
(pO2 50 mm Hg) should be intubated.
Arrhythmias complicate some hydrocarbon ingestion and/or inhalation and electrocardiographic evidence of
myocardial injury has been reported; intravenous lines and cardiac monitors should be established in
obviously symptomatic patients. The lungs excrete inhaled solvents, so that hyperventilation improves
clearance.
A chest x-ray should be taken immediately after stabilisation of breathing and circulation to document
aspiration and detect the presence of pneumothorax.
Epinephrine (adrenalin) is not recommended for treatment of bronchospasm because of potential myocardial
sensitisation to catecholamines. Inhaled cardioselective bronchodilators (e.g. Alupent, Salbutamol) are the
preferred agents, with aminophylline a second choice.
Lavage is indicated in patients who require decontamination; ensure use of cuffed endotracheal tube in adult
patients. [Ellenhorn and Barceloux: Medical Toxicology]
Any material aspirated during vomiting may produce lung injury. Therefore emesis should not be induced
mechanically or pharmacologically. Mechanical means should be used if it is considered necessary to evacuate
the stomach contents; these include gastric lavage after endotracheal intubation. If spontaneous vomiting has
occurred after ingestion, the patient should be monitored for difficult breathing, as adverse effects of aspiration
into the lungs may be delayed up to 48 hours.

SECTION 5 FIREFIGHTING MEASURES
Extinguishing media
Foam.
Dry chemical powder.
BCF (where regulations permit).
Carbon dioxide.

Special hazards arising from the substrate or mixture
Fire Incompatibility

Avoid contamination with oxidising agents i.e. nitrates, oxidising acids, chlorine bleaches, pool chlorine etc.
as ignition may result

Advice for firefighters
Continued...
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Alert Fire Brigade and tell them location and nature of hazard.
Wear full body protective clothing with breathing apparatus.
Prevent, by any means available, spillage from entering drains or water course.
Use water delivered as a fine spray to control fire and cool adjacent area.

Fire Fighting

Combustible.
Slight fire hazard when exposed to heat or flame.
Heating may cause expansion or decomposition leading to violent rupture of containers.
On combustion, may emit toxic fumes of carbon monoxide (CO).

Fire/Explosion Hazard

SECTION 6 ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Remove all ignition sources.
Clean up all spills immediately.
Avoid breathing vapours and contact with skin and eyes.
Control personal contact with the substance, by using protective equipment.

Minor Spills

Major Spills

Moderate hazard.
Clear area of personnel and move upwind.
Alert Fire Brigade and tell them location and nature of hazard.
Wear breathing apparatus plus protective gloves.
Personal Protective Equipment advice is contained in Section 8 of the MSDS.

SECTION 7 HANDLING AND STORAGE
Precautions for safe handling
Containers, even those that have been emptied, may contain explosive vapours.
Do NOT cut, drill, grind, weld or perform similar operations on or near containers.
Electrostatic discharge may be generated during pumping - this may result in fire.
Ensure electrical continuity by bonding and grounding (earthing) all equipment.

Safe handling

Store in original containers.
Keep containers securely sealed.
No smoking, naked lights or ignition sources.
Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area.

Other information

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
Metal can or drum
Packaging as recommended by manufacturer.
Check all containers are clearly labelled and free from leaks.

Suitable container

Avoid reaction with oxidising agents

Storage incompatibility
PACKAGE MATERIAL INCOMPATIBILITIES
Not Available

SECTION 8 EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Control parameters
OCCUPATIONAL EXPOSURE LIMITS (OEL)
INGREDIENT DATA
Source

Ingredient

Material
name

TWA

STEL

Peak

Notes

Australia Exposure Standards

isoparaffins petroleum
hydrotreated HFP

White spirits

790
mg/m3

Not
Available

Not
Available

(see Chapter
16)

EMERGENCY LIMITS
Ingredient

TEEL-0

TEEL-1

TEEL-2

TEEL-3

isoparaffins petroleum
hydrotreated HFP

500 ppm

500 ppm

500 ppm

500 ppm
Continued...
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Ingredient

Original IDLH

Revised IDLH

isoparaffins petroleum
hydrotreated HFP

29,500 mg/m3

20,000 mg/m3

additives

Not Available

Not Available

Exposure controls

Appropriate engineering
controls

Engineering controls are used to remove a hazard or place a barrier between the worker and the hazard.
Well-designed engineering controls can be highly effective in protecting workers and will typically be independent
of worker interactions to provide this high level of protection.
The basic types of engineering controls are:
Process controls which involve changing the way a job activity or process is done to reduce the risk.
Enclosure and/or isolation of emission source which keeps a selected hazard "physically" away from the worker
and ventilation that strategically "adds" and "removes" air in the work environment.

Personal protection

Eye and face protection

Skin protection

Hands/feet protection

Body protection
Other protection
Thermal hazards

Safety glasses with side shields.
Chemical goggles.
Contact lenses may pose a special hazard; soft contact lenses may absorb and concentrate irritants. A
written policy document, describing the wearing of lenses or restrictions on use, should be created for each
workplace or task.
See Hand protection below
Wear chemical protective gloves, e.g. PVC.
Wear safety footwear or safety gumboots, e.g. Rubber
The selection of suitable gloves does not only depend on the material, but also on further marks of quality which
vary from manufacturer to manufacturer. Where the chemical is a preparation of several substances, the
resistance of the glove material can not be calculated in advance and has therefore to be checked prior to the
application.
The exact break through time for substances has to be obtained from the manufacturer of the protective gloves
and.has to be observed when making a final choice.
See Other protection below
Overalls.
P.V.C. apron.
Barrier cream.
Not Available

Recommended material(s)

Respiratory protection

GLOVE SELECTION INDEX
Glove selection is based on a modified presentation of the:
"Forsberg Clothing Performance Index".
The effect(s) of the following substance(s) are taken into account in the
computer-generated selection:
Gold Eagle - Sta-Bil Storage Fuel Stabiliser Not Available
Material

Type A Filter of sufficient capacity. (AS/NZS 1716 & 1715, EN 143:2000 &
149:2001, ANSI Z88 or national equivalent)
Where the concentration of gas/particulates in the breathing zone,
approaches or exceeds the "Exposure Standard" (or ES), respiratory
protection is required.
Degree of protection varies with both face-piece and Class of filter; the
nature of protection varies with Type of filter.

CPI

* CPI - Chemwatch Performance Index
A: Best Selection
B: Satisfactory; may degrade after 4 hours continuous immersion
C: Poor to Dangerous Choice for other than short term immersion
NOTE: As a series of factors will influence the actual performance of the
glove, a final selection must be based on detailed observation. * Where the glove is to be used on a short term, casual or infrequent
basis, factors such as "feel" or convenience (e.g. disposability), may
dictate a choice of gloves which might otherwise be unsuitable following
long-term or frequent use. A qualified practitioner should be consulted.

Required
Minimum
Protection Factor

Half-Face
Respirator

Full-Face
Respirator

Powered Air
Respirator

up to 10 x ES

A-AUS

-

A-PAPR-AUS /
Class 1

up to 50 x ES

-

A-AUS / Class
1

-

up to 100 x ES

-

A-2

A-PAPR-2 ^

^ - Full-face
A(All classes) = Organic vapours, B AUS or B1 = Acid gasses, B2 = Acid
gas or hydrogen cyanide(HCN), B3 = Acid gas or hydrogen cyanide(HCN),
E = Sulfur dioxide(SO2), G = Agricultural chemicals, K = Ammonia(NH3),
Hg = Mercury, NO = Oxides of nitrogen, MB = Methyl bromide, AX = Low
boiling point organic compounds(below 65 degC)

Continued...
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SECTION 9 PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Information on basic physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state

Red liquid with a solvent odour; does not mix with water.
Liquid

Relative density (Water = 1)

0.9

Odour

Not Available

Partition coefficient n-octanol /
water

Odour threshold

Not Available

Auto-ignition temperature (°C)

Not Available

pH (as supplied)

Not Available

Decomposition temperature

Not Available

Melting point / freezing point
(°C)

Not Available

Viscosity (cSt)

Not Available

Initial boiling point and boiling
range (°C)
Flash point (°C)

82

Molecular weight (g/mol)

84 (TOC)

Not Available

Not Applicable

Taste

Not Available

Evaporation rate

Not Available

Explosive properties

Not Available

Flammability

Combustible.

Oxidising properties

Not Available

Upper Explosive Limit (%)

7.0

Surface Tension (dyn/cm or
mN/m)

Not Available

Lower Explosive Limit (%)

0.8

Volatile Component (%vol)

Not Available

Vapour pressure (kPa)

Not Available

Solubility in water (g/L)

Immiscible

Vapour density (Air = 1)

Not Available

Gas group

Not Available

pH as a solution(1%)

Not Available

VOC g/L

Not Available

SECTION 10 STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity
Chemical stability

See section 7
Unstable in the presence of incompatible materials.
Product is considered stable.
Hazardous polymerisation will not occur.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

See section 7

Conditions to avoid

See section 7

Incompatible materials

See section 7

Hazardous decomposition
products

See section 5

SECTION 11 TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Information on toxicological effects

Inhaled

Ingestion

Skin Contact

Eye

Inhalation of vapours may cause drowsiness and dizziness. This may be accompanied by sleepiness, reduced
alertness, loss of reflexes, lack of co-ordination, and vertigo.
There is some evidence to suggest that the material can cause respiratory irritation in some persons. The body's
response to such irritation can cause further lung damage.
Swallowing of the liquid may cause aspiration into the lungs with the risk of chemical pneumonitis; serious
consequences may result. (ICSC13733)
Accidental ingestion of the material may be damaging to the health of the individual.
The liquid may be miscible with fats or oils and may degrease the skin, producing a skin reaction described as
non-allergic contact dermatitis. The material is unlikely to produce an irritant dermatitis as described in EC
Directives .
Repeated exposure may cause skin cracking, flaking or drying following normal handling and use.
Skin contact with the material may damage the health of the individual; systemic effects may result following
absorption.
There is some evidence to suggest that this material can cause eye irritation and damage in some persons.
Continued...
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Substance accumulation, in the human body, may occur and may cause some concern following repeated or
long-term occupational exposure.
There has been some concern that this material can cause cancer or mutations but there is not enough data to
make an assessment.
Constant or exposure over long periods to mixed hydrocarbons may produce stupor with dizziness, weakness and
visual disturbance, weight loss and anaemia, and reduced liver and kidney function. Skin exposure may result in
drying and cracking and redness of the skin.

Gold Eagle - Sta-Bil Storage
Fuel Stabiliser

TOXICITY

IRRITATION

Not Available

Not Available

isoparaffins petroleum
hydrotreated HFP

TOXICITY

IRRITATION

Not Available

Not Available

* Value obtained from manufacturer's msds
unless otherwise specified data extracted from RTECS - Register of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances
Gold Eagle - Sta-Bil Storage
Fuel Stabiliser, ISOPARAFFINS
PETROLEUM HYDROTREATED
HFP

No significant acute toxicological data identified in literature search.

Acute Toxicity

Carcinogenicity

Skin Irritation/Corrosion

Reproductivity

Serious Eye Damage/Irritation

STOT - Single Exposure

Respiratory or Skin
sensitisation

STOT - Repeated Exposure

Mutagenicity

Aspiration Hazard
Legend:

– Data required to make classification available
– Data available but does not fill the criteria for classification
– Data Not Available to make classification

CMR STATUS
Not Applicable

SECTION 12 ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Toxicity
DO NOT discharge into sewer or waterways.
Harmful to aquatic organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the aquatic environment.

Persistence and degradability
Ingredient

Persistence: Water/Soil

Persistence: Air

Not Available

Not Available

Not Available

Bioaccumulative potential
Ingredient

Bioaccumulation

Not Available

Not Available

Mobility in soil
Ingredient

Mobility

Not Available

Not Available

SECTION 13 DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste treatment methods
Product / Packaging disposal

Legislation addressing waste disposal requirements may differ by country, state and/ or territory. Each user must
Continued...
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refer to laws operating in their area. In some areas, certain wastes must be tracked.
A Hierarchy of Controls seems to be common - the user should investigate:
Reduction
Reuse
Recycling
Disposal (if all else fails)
This material may be recycled if unused, or if it has not been contaminated so as to make it unsuitable for its
intended use.

SECTION 14 TRANSPORT INFORMATION
Labels Required
COMBUSTIBLE LIQUID, regulated for storage purposes only
Marine Pollutant
HAZCHEM

NO
Not Applicable

Land transport (ADG): NOT REGULATED FOR TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS
Air transport (ICAO-IATA / DGR): NOT REGULATED FOR TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS
Sea transport (IMDG-Code / GGVSee): NOT REGULATED FOR TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS
Transport in bulk according to Annex II of MARPOL 73 / 78 and the IBC code
Source

Ingredient

Pollution Category

IMO MARPOL 73/78 (Annex II) List of Noxious Liquid Substances
Carried in Bulk

isoparaffins petroleum hydrotreated HFP

Y

SECTION 15 REGULATORY INFORMATION
Safety, health and environmental regulations / legislation specific for the substance or mixture

isoparaffins petroleum
hydrotreated HFP(64742-47-8.) is
found on the following
regulatory lists

"International Council of Chemical Associations (ICCA) - High Production Volume List","IMO MARPOL 73/78
(Annex II) - List of Noxious Liquid Substances Carried in Bulk","International Maritime Dangerous Goods
Requirements (IMDG Code)","International Maritime Dangerous Goods Requirements (IMDG Code) - Substance
Index","Australia Exposure Standards","FisherTransport Information","Australia FAISD Handbook - First Aid
Instructions, Warning Statements, and General Safety Precautions","IMO Provisional Categorization of Liquid
Substances - List 2: Pollutant only mixtures containing at least 99% by weight of components already assessed
by IMO","Australia Dangerous Goods Code (ADG Code) - List of Emergency Action Codes","United Nations
Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous Goods Model Regulations (English)","OECD List of High
Production Volume (HPV) Chemicals","Australia Inventory of Chemical Substances (AICS)","Belgium Federal
Public Service Mobility and Transport, Regulations concerning the International Carriage of Dangerous Goods by
Rail - Table A: Dangerous Goods List - RID 2013 (Dutch)","International Chemical Secretariat (ChemSec) SIN List
(*Substitute It Now!)","International Society of Automotive Engineers (SAE) Declarable Substances Chemical List ARP9536","OECD Existing Chemicals Database","Sigma-AldrichTransport Information","Australia High Volume
Industrial Chemical List (HVICL)","United Nations Recommendations on the Transport of Dangerous Goods Model
Regulations (Spanish)","Australia Dangerous Goods Code (ADG Code) - Dangerous Goods List","Australia Standard
for the Uniform Scheduling of Medicines and Poisons (SUSMP) - Appendix E (Part 2)","International Air Transport
Association (IATA) Dangerous Goods Regulations","Australia Hazardous Substances Information System Consolidated Lists","International Fragrance Association (IFRA) Survey: Transparency List","IMO IBC Code
Chapter 17: Summary of minimum requirements","Australia - New South Wales Protection of the Environment
Operations (Waste) Regulation 2005 - Characteristics of trackable wastes"

SECTION 16 OTHER INFORMATION
Other information
Classification of the preparation and its individual components has drawn on official and authoritative sources as well as independent review by the
Chemwatch Classification committee using available literature references.
A list of reference resources used to assist the committee may be found at:
www.chemwatch.net/references
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The (M)SDS is a Hazard Communication tool and should be used to assist in the Risk Assessment. Many factors determine whether the reported Hazards
are Risks in the workplace or other settings. Risks may be determined by reference to Exposures Scenarios. Scale of use, frequency of use and current
or available engineering controls must be considered.
This document is copyright. Apart from any fair dealing for the purposes of private study, research, review or criticism, as permitted under the Copyright
Act, no part may be reproduced by any process without written permission from CHEMWATCH. TEL (+61 3) 9572 4700.

end of SDS
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29 CFR 1910.1200 (OSHA HazCom 2012)
SECTION 1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Product identifier
Trade name

: Kubota® SAE 80W-90
GEAR LUBE

Recommended use of the chemical and restrictions on use
Details of the supplier of the safety data
sheet
Ashland
P.O. Box 2219
Columbus, OH 43216
United States of America

Emergency telephone number
1-800-ASHLAND (1-800-274-5263)
Regulatory Information Number
1-800-325-3751
Product Information
614-790-3333

EHS Customer Requests@ashland.com

SECTION 2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS Classification
Skin irritation

: Category 2

Eye irritation

: Category 2A

Skin sensitization

: Category 1

GHS Label element
Hazard pictograms

:

Signal Word

: Warning

Hazard Statements

:

Causes skin irritation.
May cause an allergic skin reaction.
Causes serious eye irritation.

Precautionary Statements

:

If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at
hand.
Keep out of reach of children.
Read label before use.
Prevention:
Avoid breathing dust/ fume/ gas/ mist/ vapors/ spray.
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Wash skin thoroughly after handling.
Contaminated work clothing must not be allowed out of the
workplace.
Wear eye protection/ face protection.
Wear protective gloves.
Response:
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing.
If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical advice/ attention.
If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/ attention.
Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.
Disposal:
Dispose of contents/ container to an approved waste disposal
plant.
Other hazards
None known.

SECTION 3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Substance / Mixture

: Mixture

Chemical nature

: Defatter

Hazardous components
Chemical Name
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM),
HYDROTREATED LIGHT
NAPHTHENIC

CAS-No.
64742-62-7

Classification
Not a hazardous
substance or mixture.

Concentration (%)
21.10

MINERAL OIL

Not a hazardous
substance or mixture.

1.39

ALKYL PHOSPHATE

Skin Corr. 1B; H314

1.02

Eye Dam. 1; H318
STOT SE 3; H335

LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE

Acute Tox. 4; H302
Acute Tox. 2; H330
Acute Tox. 3; H311

2 / 16
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Skin Corr. 1B; H314
Eye Dam. 1; H318
Skin Sens. 1; H317
Aquatic Acute 1; H400
Aquatic Chronic 1;
H410

SECTION 4. FIRST AID MEASURES
General advice

: Move out of dangerous area.
Show this safety data sheet to the doctor in attendance.
Do not leave the victim unattended.

If inhaled

: If breathed in, move person into fresh air.
If unconscious place in recovery position and seek medical
advice.
If symptoms persist, call a physician.

In case of skin contact

: Remove contaminated clothing. If irritation develops, get
medical attention.
If on skin, rinse well with water.
Wash contaminated clothing before re-use.

In case of eye contact

: Immediately flush eye(s) with plenty of water.
Remove contact lenses.
Protect unharmed eye.

If swallowed

: Do not give milk or alcoholic beverages.
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.
If symptoms persist, call a physician.

Most important symptoms
and effects, both acute and
delayed

:

Notes to physician

: No hazards which require special first aid measures.

Signs and symptoms of exposure to this material through
breathing, swallowing, and/or passage of the material through
the skin may include:
stomach or intestinal upset (nausea, vomiting, diarrhea)
irritation (nose, throat, airways)
Dizziness
Causes skin irritation.
May cause an allergic skin reaction.
Causes serious eye irritation.
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SECTION 5. FIREFIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable extinguishing media

: Use extinguishing measures that are appropriate to local
circumstances and the surrounding environment.
Water spray
Foam
Carbon dioxide (CO2)
Dry chemical

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

: High volume water jet

Specific hazards during
firefighting

: Do not allow run-off from fire fighting to enter drains or water
courses.

Hazardous combustion
products

: carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide
Hydrocarbons
Oxides of phosphorus

Specific extinguishing
methods

:

Product is compatible with standard fire-fighting agents.
Further information

: Fire residues and contaminated fire extinguishing water must
be disposed of in accordance with local regulations.

Special protective equipment
for firefighters

: In the event of fire, wear self-contained breathing apparatus.

SECTION 6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions,
protective equipment and
emergency procedures

: Use personal protective equipment.
Persons not wearing protective equipment should be excluded
from area of spill until clean-up has been completed.

Environmental precautions

: Prevent product from entering drains.
Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so.
If the product contaminates rivers and lakes or drains inform
respective authorities.

Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning up

: Soak up with inert absorbent material (e.g. sand, silica gel,
acid binder, universal binder, sawdust).
Keep in suitable, closed containers for disposal.

Other information

: Comply with all applicable federal, state, and local regulations.

SECTION 7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
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Advice on safe handling

: Do not breathe vapours/dust.
Do not smoke.
Persons susceptible to skin sensitisation problems or asthma,
allergies, chronic or recurrent respiratory disease should not
be employed in any process in which this mixture is being
used.
Container hazardous when empty.
Avoid exposure - obtain special instructions before use.
Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Smoking, eating and drinking should be prohibited in the
application area.
For personal protection see section 8.
Dispose of rinse water in accordance with local and national
regulations.

Conditions for safe storage

: Keep container tightly closed in a dry and well-ventilated
place.
Containers which are opened must be carefully resealed and
kept upright to prevent leakage.
Electrical installations / working materials must comply with
the technological safety standards.

SECTION 8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
Components with workplace control parameters
Components
CAS-No.
Value type
(Form of
exposure)
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM),
HYDROTREATED LIGHT
NAPHTHENIC

64742-62-7

PEL

REL
STEL
PEL
MINERAL OIL

REL
STEL
PEL
TWA
TWA

Engineering measures

Control
parameters /
Permissible
concentration
500 ppm
2,000 mg/m3

Basis

5 mg/m3
Mist.
10 mg/m3
Mist.
5 mg/m3
Mist.
5 mg/m3
Mist.
10 mg/m3
Mist.
5 mg/m3
Mist.
5 mg/m3
Mist.
5 mg/m3
Inhalable fraction.

NIOSH/GUID
E
NIOSH/GUID
E
OSHA_TRA
NS
NIOSH/GUID
E
NIOSH/GUID
E
OSHA_TRA
NS
TN OEL

OSHA_TRA
NS

ACGIH

: Provide sufficient mechanical (general and/or local exhaust)
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ventilation to maintain exposure below exposure guidelines (if
applicable) or below levels that cause known, suspected or
apparent adverse effects.
Personal protective equipment
Hand protection
Remarks
: The suitability for a specific workplace should be discussed
with the producers of the protective gloves.
Eye protection

: Wear chemical splash goggles when there is the potential for
exposure of the eyes to liquid, vapor or mist.

Skin and body protection

: Wear as appropriate:
impervious clothing
Safety shoes
Choose body protection according to the amount and
concentration of the dangerous substance at the work place.
Discard gloves that show tears, pinholes, or signs of wear.
Wear resistant gloves (consult your safety equipment
supplier).

Hygiene measures

: Wash hands before breaks and at the end of workday.
When using do not eat or drink.
When using do not smoke.

SECTION 9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Physical state

: liquid

Colour

: amber

Odour

: No data available

Odour Threshold

: No data available

pH

: No data available
: No data available

Boiling point/boiling range

: > 424.9 °F / 218.3 °C
(1013.333 hPa)

Flash point

: > 432 °F / > 222 °C
Method: Cleveland open cup

Evaporation rate

: >1
Ethyl Ether

Flammability (solid, gas)

: No data available

Upper explosion limit

: No data available
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Lower explosion limit

: No data available

Vapour pressure

: < 0.1000000 mmHg

Relative vapour density

: > 1AIR=1

Relative density

: 0.89 (60.00 °F)

Density

: 0.8916 g/cm3 (15.56 °C)

Solubility(ies)
Water solubility

: No data available

Solubility in other solvents

: No data available

Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: No data available

Thermal decomposition

: No data available

Viscosity
Viscosity, dynamic

: No data available

Viscosity, kinematic

Oxidizing properties

: 146 mm2/s (40 °C)

: No data available

SECTION 10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity

: No decomposition if stored and applied as directed.

Chemical stability

: Stable under recommended storage conditions.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

: Product will not undergo hazardous polymerization.

Incompatible materials

: Strong oxidizing agents

Hazardous decomposition
products

carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide

SECTION 11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Information on likely routes of
exposure

: Inhalation
Skin contact
Eye Contact
7 / 16
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Ingestion
Acute toxicity
Not classified based on available information.
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Acute oral toxicity
: LD 50 (Rat): > 5,000 mg/kg
Acute inhalation toxicity

: LC50 (Rat): > 5.58 mg/l
Exposure time: 4 h
Test atmosphere: dust/mist
Assessment: Not classified as acutely toxic by inhalation
under GHS.
Remarks: No mortality observed at this dose.

Acute dermal toxicity

: LD 50 (Rabbit): > 5,000 mg/kg
Remarks: No mortality observed at this dose.
LD 50 (Rabbit): > 2,000 mg/kg
Assessment: Not classified as acutely toxic by dermal
absorption under GHS.

LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE:
Acute oral toxicity
:
Assessment: The component/mixture is classified as acute
oral toxicity, category 4.
Acute inhalation toxicity

: Assessment: The component/mixture is classified as acute
inhalation toxicity, category 2.

Acute dermal toxicity

: Assessment: The component/mixture is classified as acute
dermal toxicity, category 3.

Skin corrosion/irritation
Causes skin irritation.
Product:
Remarks: May cause skin irritation and/or dermatitis.
Result: Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking.
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Species: Rabbit
Result: Not irritating to skin
MINERAL OIL:
Result: Mildly irritating to skin
ALKYL PHOSPHATE:
Result: Corrosive to skin
LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE:
Result: Corrosive after 3 minutes to 1 hour of exposure
8 / 16
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Serious eye damage/eye irritation
Causes serious eye irritation.
Product:
Remarks: Vapours may cause irritation to the eyes, respiratory system and the skin., Causes
serious eye irritation.
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Species: Rabbit
Result: Not irritating to eyes
MINERAL OIL:
Result: Mildly irritating to eyes
ALKYL PHOSPHATE:
Result: Corrosive to eyes
LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE:
Result: Corrosive to eyes
Respiratory or skin sensitisation
Skin sensitisation: May cause an allergic skin reaction.
Respiratory sensitisation: Not classified based on available information.
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Test Type: Buehler Test
Species: Guinea pig
Assessment: Does not cause skin sensitisation.
LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE:
Assessment: May cause sensitisation by skin contact.
Germ cell mutagenicity
Not classified based on available information.
Carcinogenicity
Not classified based on available information.
Reproductive toxicity
Not classified based on available information.
STOT - single exposure
Not classified based on available information.
Components:
ALKYL PHOSPHATE:
Assessment: May cause respiratory irritation.
STOT - repeated exposure
Not classified based on available information.
Aspiration toxicity
Not classified based on available information.
Product:
No aspiration toxicity classification
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
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No aspiration toxicity classification
Further information
Product:
Remarks: No data available
Carcinogenicity:
IARC

No component of this product present at levels greater than or
equal to 0.1% is identified as probable, possible or confirmed
human carcinogen by IARC.

OSHA

No component of this product present at levels greater than or
equal to 0.1% is identified as a carcinogen or potential
carcinogen by OSHA.

NTP

No component of this product present at levels greater than or
equal to 0.1% is identified as a known or anticipated carcinogen
by NTP.

SECTION 12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Toxicity to fish
: LL50 (Pimephales promelas (fathead minnow)): > 100 mg/l
Exposure time: 96 h
Test Type: static test
Test substance: WAF
Method: OECD Test Guideline 203
Remarks: No toxicity at the limit of solubility
Toxicity to daphnia and other
aquatic invertebrates

: EL50 (Daphnia magna (Water flea)): > 10,000 mg/l
Exposure time: 48 h
Test Type: static test
Test substance: WAF
Method: OECD Test Guideline 202

Toxicity to algae

: NOEL (Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata (green algae)): >=
100 mg/l
End point: Growth inhibition
Exposure time: 72 h
Test Type: static test
Test substance: WAF
Method: OECD Test Guideline 201

Toxicity to fish (Chronic
toxicity)

: NOELR (Oncorhynchus mykiss (rainbow trout)): Calculated >=
1,000 mg/l
Exposure time: 14 d

Toxicity to daphnia and other

: NOEL (Daphnia (water flea)): 10 mg/l
10 / 16
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aquatic invertebrates
(Chronic toxicity)

Exposure time: 21 d
Test substance: WAF
Method: OECD Test Guideline 211

LONG-CHAIN ALKYL AMINE:
Ecotoxicology Assessment
Acute aquatic toxicity
: Very toxic to aquatic life.
Chronic aquatic toxicity

: Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

Persistence and degradability
Components:
DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC:
Biodegradability
: Result: Not readily biodegradable.
Biodegradation: 2 - 4 %
Exposure time: 28 d
Method: OECD Test Guideline 301B
Bioaccumulative potential
Components:
No data available
Mobility in soil
Components:
No data available
Other adverse effects
No data available
Product:
Additional ecological
information

: An environmental hazard cannot be excluded in the event of
unprofessional handling or disposal., Harmful to aquatic life
with long lasting effects.

Components:
SECTION 13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Disposal methods
General advice

: The product should not be allowed to enter drains, water
courses or the soil.
Do not contaminate ponds, waterways or ditches with
chemical or used container.
Send to a licensed waste management company.
Dispose of in accordance with all applicable local, state and
federal regulations.

Contaminated packaging

: Empty remaining contents.
Dispose of as unused product.
Empty containers should be taken to an approved waste
11 / 16
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handling site for recycling or disposal.
Do not re-use empty containers.

SECTION 14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
International transport regulations
REGULATION
ID NUMBER

PROPER SHIPPING NAME

*HAZARD
CLASS

SUBSIDIARY
HAZARDS

PACKING
GROUP

U.S. DOT - ROAD
Not dangerous goods

U.S. DOT - RAIL
Not dangerous goods

U.S. DOT - INLAND WATERWAYS
Not dangerous goods

TRANSPORT CANADA - ROAD
Not dangerous goods

TRANSPORT CANADA - RAIL
Not dangerous goods

TRANSPORT CANADA - INLAND WATERWAYS
Not dangerous goods

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME DANGEROUS GOODS
Not dangerous goods

INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION - CARGO
Not dangerous goods

INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION - PASSENGER
Not dangerous goods

MEXICAN REGULATION FOR THE LAND TRANSPORT OF HAZARDOUS MATERIALS AND
WASTES
Not dangerous goods
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*ORM = ORM-D, CBL = COMBUSTIBLE LIQUID
Marine pollutant

no

Dangerous goods descriptions (if indicated above) may not reflect quantity, end-use or region-specific
exceptions that can be applied. Consult shipping documents for descriptions that are specific to the
shipment.

SECTION 15. REGULATORY INFORMATION

SARA 311/312 Hazards

: Acute Health Hazard

SARA 313
Component(s)SARA 313

: This material does not contain any chemical components with
known CAS numbers that exceed the threshold (De Minimis)
reporting levels established by SARA Title III, Section 313.

Pennsylvania Right To Know
HEAVY PARAFFINIC DISTILLATE

64742-54-7

70.00 - 90.00 %

DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM),
HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC

64742-62-7

20.00 - 30.00 %

LUBRICANT ADDITIVE

Not Assigned

5.00 - 10.00 %

64742-54-7

70.00 - 90.00 %

DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM),
HYDROTREATED LIGHT NAPHTHENIC

64742-62-7

20.00 - 30.00 %

LUBRICANT ADDITIVE

Not Assigned

5.00 - 10.00 %

MINERAL OIL

Not Assigned

1.00 - 5.00 %

ALKYL PHOSPHATE

Not Assigned

1.00 - 5.00 %

DISTILLATES (PETROLEUM), SOLVENTDEWAXED HEAVY PARAFFINIC

64742-65-0

0.10 - 1.00 %

New Jersey Right To Know
HEAVY PARAFFINIC DISTILLATE

California Prop 65

Proposition 65 warnings are not required for this product
based on the results of a risk assessment.
The components of this product are reported in the following inventories:
TSCA
: On TSCA Inventory
DSL

: All components of this product are on the Canadian DSL.

AUSTR

: On the inventory, or in compliance with the inventory
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ENCS

: On the inventory, or in compliance with the inventory

KECL

: On the inventory, or in compliance with the inventory

PICCS

: On the inventory, or in compliance with the inventory

IECSC

: On the inventory, or in compliance with the inventory

Inventories
AICS (Australia), DSL (Canada), IECSC (China), REACH (European Union), ENCS (Japan), ISHL
(Japan), KECI (Korea), NZIoC (New Zealand), PICCS (Philippines), TSCA (USA)

SECTION 16. OTHER INFORMATION
Further information
Revision Date: 06/02/2015
NFPA:

HMIS III:
Flammability

Health

1

0

Instability

1

HEALTH

1

FLAMMABILITY

1

PHYSICAL HAZARD

0

0 = not significant, 1 =Slight,
2 = Moderate, 3 = High
4 = Extreme, * = Chronic

Special hazard.

NFPA Flammable and Combustible Liquids Classification
Combustible Liquid Class IIIB

Full text of H-Statements referred to under sections 2 and 3.
H302
Harmful if swallowed.
H311
Toxic in contact with skin.
H314
Causes severe skin burns and eye damage.
H317
May cause an allergic skin reaction.
H318
Causes serious eye damage.
H330
Fatal if inhaled.
H335
May cause respiratory irritation.
H400
Very toxic to aquatic life.
H410
Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
Further information
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Sources of key data used to compile the Safety Data Sheet
Ashland internal data including own and sponsored test reports
The UNECE administers regional agreements implementing harmonised classification for labelling
(GHS) and transport.

The information accumulated herein is believed to be accurate but is not warranted to be whether
originating with the company or not. Recipients are advised to confirm in advance of need that the
information is current, applicable, and suitable to their circumstances. This SDS has been prepared by
Ashland's Environmental Health and Safety Department (1-800-325-3751).

List of abbreviations and acronyms that could be, but not necessarily are, used in this safety data
sheet :
ACGIH : American Conference of Industrial Hygienists
BEI : Biological Exposure Index
CAS : Chemical Abstracts Service (Division of the American Chemical Society).
CMR : Carcinogenic, Mutagenic or Toxic for Reproduction
FG : Food grade
GHS : Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals.
H-statement : Hazard Statement
IATA : International Air Transport Association.
IATA-DGR : Dangerous Goods Regulation by the “International Air Transport Association” (IATA).
ICAO : International Civil Aviation Organization
ICAO-TI (ICAO) : Technical Instructions by the “International Civil Aviation Organization”
IMDG : International Maritime Code for Dangerous Goods
ISO : International Organization for Standardization
logPow : octanol-water partition coefficient
LCxx : Lethal Concentration, for xx percent of test population
LDxx : Lethal Dose, for xx percent of test population.
ICxx : Inhibitory Concentration for xx of a substance
Ecxx : Effective Concentration of xx
N.O.S.: Not Otherwise Specified
OECD : Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development
OEL : Occupational Exposure Limit
P-Statement : Precautionary Statement
PBT : Persistent , Bioaccumulative and Toxic
PPE : Personal Protective Equipment
STEL : Short-term exposure limit
STOT : Specific Target Organ Toxicity
TLV : Threshold Limit Value
TWA : Time-weighted average
vPvB : Very Persistent and Very Bioaccumulative
WEL : Workplace Exposure Level
CERCLA : Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act
DOT : Department of Transportation
FIFRA : Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act
HMIRC : Hazardous Materials Information Review Commission
HMIS : Hazardous Materials Identification System
NFPA : National Fire Protection Association
NIOSH : National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
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OSHA : Occupational Safety and Health Administration
PMRA : Health Canada Pest Management Regulatory Agency
RTK : Right to Know
WHMIS : Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System
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Conforms to HazCom 2012/United States

SAFETY DATA SHEET
Lucas Red “N” Tacky NLGI # 2 grease

Section 1. Identification
GHS product identifier

: Lucas Red “N” Tacky NLGI # 2 grease

Other means of
identification

: Not available.

Product number

: 10005, 10027, 10028, 10029, 10574

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Engine oil.
Supplier's details

: Lucas Oil Products, Inc
302 North Sheridan Street
Corona, California 92880-2067
Toll Free: (800) 342-2512
Tel: (951) 270-0154
Fax: (951) 270-1902
Website: www.LucasOil.com

Emergency telephone
number (with hours of
operation)

: (951) 493-1149
(951) 847-5949
Markn@lucasoil.com
7:00A.M. to 5:00P.M. Monday thru Friday

Section 2. Hazards identification
OSHA/HCS status
Classification of the
substance or mixture

: This material is considered hazardous by the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard
(29 CFR 1910.1200).
: SERIOUS EYE DAMAGE/ EYE IRRITATION - Category 1
AQUATIC HAZARD (LONG-TERM) - Category 3

GHS label elements
Hazard pictograms

:

Signal word

: Danger

Hazard statements

: Causes serious eye damage.
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

Precautionary statements
General
Prevention

: Read label before use. Keep out of reach of children. If medical advice is needed,
have product container or label at hand.
: Wear eye or face protection. Avoid release to the environment. Wash hands
thoroughly after handling.

Tel : +1-888-GHS-7769 (447-7769) / +1-450-GHS-7767 (447-7767)
www.kmkregservices.com www.askdrluc.com www.ghssmart.com
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Lucas Red “N” Tacky NLGI # 2 grease

Section 2. Hazards identification
Response

Storage
Disposal
Hazards not otherwise
classified

: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Immediately call a POISON CENTER or
physician.
: Not applicable.
: Dispose of contents and container in accordance with all local, regional, national and
international regulations.
: None known.

Section 3. Composition/information on ingredients
Substance/mixture

: Mixture

Other means of
identification

: Not available.

CAS number/other identifiers
CAS number

: Not applicable.

Product code

: Not available.

Ingredient name

%

CAS number

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

1-5

68649-42-3

Any concentration shown as a range is to protect confidentiality or is due to batch variation.
There are no additional ingredients present which, within the current knowledge of the supplier and in the concentrations applicable, are
classified as hazardous to health or the environment and hence require reporting in this section.
Occupational exposure limits, if available, are listed in Section 8.

Section 4. First aid measures
Description of necessary first aid measures
Eye contact

Inhalation

Skin contact

: Get medical attention immediately. Call a poison center or physician. Immediately flush
eyes with plenty of water, occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids. Check for and
remove any contact lenses. Continue to rinse for at least 20 minutes. Chemical burns
must be treated promptly by a physician.
: Get medical attention immediately. Call a poison center or physician. Remove victim to
fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. If it is suspected that
fumes are still present, the rescuer should wear an appropriate mask or self-contained
breathing apparatus. If not breathing, if breathing is irregular or if respiratory arrest
occurs, provide artificial respiration or oxygen by trained personnel. It may be
dangerous to the person providing aid to give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. If
unconscious, place in recovery position and get medical attention immediately. Maintain
an open airway. Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband.
: Get medical attention immediately. Call a poison center or physician. Wash
contaminated skin with soap and water. Wash contaminated clothing thoroughly with
water before removing it, or wear gloves. Continue to rinse for at least 20 minutes.
Chemical burns must be treated promptly by a physician. Wash clothing before reuse.
Clean shoes thoroughly before reuse.
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Section 4. First aid measures
Ingestion

: Get medical attention immediately. Call a poison center or physician. Wash out mouth
with water. Remove dentures if any. Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a
position comfortable for breathing. If material has been swallowed and the exposed
person is conscious, give small quantities of water to drink. Stop if the exposed person
feels sick as vomiting may be dangerous. Do not induce vomiting unless directed to do
so by medical personnel. If vomiting occurs, the head should be kept low so that vomit
does not enter the lungs. Chemical burns must be treated promptly by a physician.
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. If unconscious, place in
recovery position and get medical attention immediately. Maintain an open airway.
Loosen tight clothing such as a collar, tie, belt or waistband.

Most important symptoms/effects, acute and delayed
Potential acute health effects
Eye contact
: Causes serious eye damage.
Inhalation
: May give off gas, vapor or dust that is very irritating or corrosive to the respiratory
system.
Skin contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Ingestion

: May cause burns to mouth, throat and stomach.

Over-exposure signs/symptoms
Eye contact

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Inhalation

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Skin contact

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Ingestion

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Indication of immediate medical attention and special treatment needed, if necessary
Notes to physician
: Treat symptomatically. Contact poison treatment specialist immediately if large
quantities have been ingested or inhaled.
Specific treatments
: No specific treatment.
Protection of first-aiders

: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training. If it is
suspected that fumes are still present, the rescuer should wear an appropriate mask or
self-contained breathing apparatus. It may be dangerous to the person providing aid to
give mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. Wash contaminated clothing thoroughly with water
before removing it, or wear gloves.

See toxicological information (Section 11)

Section 5. Fire-fighting measures
Extinguishing media
Suitable extinguishing
media

: Use an extinguishing agent suitable for the surrounding fire.

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

: None known.

Specific hazards arising
from the chemical
Hazardous thermal
decomposition products

: No specific fire or explosion hazard.
: No specific data.
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Section 5. Fire-fighting measures
Special protective actions
for fire-fighters

: No special precaution is required.

Special protective
equipment for fire-fighters

: Fire-fighters should wear appropriate protective equipment and self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA) with a full face-piece operated in positive pressure mode.

Section 6. Accidental release measures
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
For non-emergency
personnel

: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training. Keep
unnecessary and unprotected personnel from entering. Do not touch or walk through
spilled material. Provide adequate ventilation. Wear appropriate respirator when
ventilation is inadequate. Put on appropriate personal protective equipment.
For emergency responders : If specialized clothing is required to deal with the spillage, take note of any information in
Section 8 on suitable and unsuitable materials. See also the information in "For nonemergency personnel".
Environmental precautions

: Avoid dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains
and sewers. Inform the relevant authorities if the product has caused environmental
pollution (sewers, waterways, soil or air). Water polluting material. May be harmful to
the environment if released in large quantities.

Methods and materials for containment and cleaning up
Small spill

Large spill

: Move containers from spill area. Avoid dust generation. Using a vacuum with HEPA
filter will reduce dust dispersal. Place spilled material in a designated, labeled waste
container. Dispose of via a licensed waste disposal contractor.
: Move containers from spill area. Approach release from upwind. Prevent entry into
sewers, water courses, basements or confined areas. Avoid dust generation. Do not
dry sweep. Vacuum dust with equipment fitted with a HEPA filter and place in a closed,
labeled waste container. Dispose of via a licensed waste disposal contractor. Note:
see Section 1 for emergency contact information and Section 13 for waste disposal.

Section 7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling
Protective measures

: Put on appropriate personal protective equipment (see Section 8). Do not get in eyes or
on skin or clothing. Do not ingest. Avoid release to the environment. If during normal
use the material presents a respiratory hazard, use only with adequate ventilation or
wear appropriate respirator. Keep in the original container or an approved alternative
made from a compatible material, kept tightly closed when not in use. Empty containers
retain product residue and can be hazardous. Do not reuse container.

Advice on general
occupational hygiene

: Eating, drinking and smoking should be prohibited in areas where this material is
handled, stored and processed. Workers should wash hands and face before eating,
drinking and smoking. See also Section 8 for additional information on hygiene
measures.

Conditions for safe storage,
including any
incompatibilities

: Store in accordance with local regulations. Store in original container protected from
direct sunlight in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials
(see Section 10) and food and drink. Store locked up. Keep container tightly closed
and sealed until ready for use. Containers that have been opened must be carefully
resealed and kept upright to prevent leakage. Do not store in unlabeled containers.
Use appropriate containment to avoid environmental contamination.
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Section 8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Control parameters
Occupational exposure limits
None.
Appropriate engineering
controls
Environmental exposure
controls

: If user operations generate dust, fumes, gas, vapor or mist, use process enclosures,
local exhaust ventilation or other engineering controls to keep worker exposure to
airborne contaminants below any recommended or statutory limits.
: Emissions from ventilation or work process equipment should be checked to ensure
they comply with the requirements of environmental protection legislation.

Individual protection measures
Hygiene measures

Eye/face protection

: Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling chemical products, before
eating, smoking and using the lavatory and at the end of the working period.
Appropriate techniques should be used to remove potentially contaminated clothing.
Wash contaminated clothing before reusing. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety
showers are close to the workstation location.
: Safety eyewear complying with an approved standard should be used when a risk
assessment indicates this is necessary to avoid exposure to liquid splashes, mists,
gases or dusts. If contact is possible, the following protection should be worn, unless
the assessment indicates a higher degree of protection: chemical splash goggles and/
or face shield. If inhalation hazards exist, a full-face respirator may be required instead.

Skin protection
Hand protection

Body protection

Other skin protection

Respiratory protection

: Chemical-resistant, impervious gloves complying with an approved standard should be
worn at all times when handling chemical products if a risk assessment indicates this is
necessary. Considering the parameters specified by the glove manufacturer, check
during use that the gloves are still retaining their protective properties. It should be
noted that the time to breakthrough for any glove material may be different for different
glove manufacturers. In the case of mixtures, consisting of several substances, the
protection time of the gloves cannot be accurately estimated.
: Personal protective equipment for the body should be selected based on the task being
performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a specialist before
handling this product.
: Appropriate footwear and any additional skin protection measures should be selected
based on the task being performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a
specialist before handling this product.
: Use a properly fitted, particulate filter respirator complying with an approved standard if
a risk assessment indicates this is necessary. Respirator selection must be based on
known or anticipated exposure levels, the hazards of the product and the safe working
limits of the selected respirator.

Section 9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state

: Solid. [Grease.]

Color

: Red.

Odor
Odor threshold
pH

: Mild. Petroleum oil.
: Not available.

Melting point

: Not applicable.
: Not available.

Boiling point

: Not available.
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Section 9. Physical and chemical properties
Flash point

: Not available.

Burning time

: Not available.

Burning rate

: Not available.

Evaporation rate

: Not available.

Flammability (solid, gas)

: Not available.

Lower and upper explosive
(flammable) limits

: Not available.

Vapor pressure

: Not available.

Vapor density
Relative density

: Not available.
: 0.9

Solubility

: Negligible at 25oC

Solubility in water

: 0 g/l

Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: Not available.

Auto-ignition temperature

: Not available.

Decomposition temperature

: Not available.

SADT

: Not available.

Viscosity

: Kinematic (100°C (212°F)): 0.19 cm2/s (19 cSt)

Section 10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

: No specific test data related to reactivity available for this product or its ingredients.

Chemical stability

: The product is stable.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous reactions will not occur.

Conditions to avoid

: Excessive heat.

Incompatible materials

: Reactive or incompatible with the following materials: strong oxidizers.

Hazardous decomposition
products

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous decomposition products should
not be produced.

Section 11. Toxicological information
Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
There is no data available.
Irritation/Corrosion
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Score

Exposure

Observation

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

Eyes - Irritant

Rabbit

-

-

-

Sensitization
Skin

: There is no data available.

Respiratory

: There is no data available.
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Section 11. Toxicological information
Mutagenicity
There is no data available.
Carcinogenicity
There is no data available.
Reproductive toxicity
There is no data available.
Teratogenicity
There is no data available.
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)
There is no data available.
Specific target organ toxicity (repeated exposure)
There is no data available.
Aspiration hazard
There is no data available.
Information on the likely
routes of exposure

: Dermal contact. Eye contact. Inhalation. Ingestion.

Potential acute health effects
Eye contact
: Causes serious eye damage.
Inhalation
Skin contact

: May give off gas, vapor or dust that is very irritating or corrosive to the respiratory
system.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Ingestion

: May cause burns to mouth, throat and stomach.

Symptoms related to the physical, chemical and toxicological characteristics
Eye contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Inhalation

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Skin contact

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Ingestion

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Delayed and immediate effects and also chronic effects from short and long term exposure
Short term exposure
Potential immediate
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
effects
Potential delayed effects
Long term exposure
Potential immediate
effects
Potential delayed effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Potential chronic health effects
General
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Carcinogenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Mutagenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Teratogenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Developmental effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
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Section 11. Toxicological information
Fertility effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Numerical measures of toxicity
Acute toxicity estimates
There is no data available.

Section 12. Ecological information
Toxicity
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Exposure

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

Acute EC50 1 to 5 mg/L
Acute EC50 1 to 1.5 mg/L
Chronic LC50 1 to 5 mg/L

Algae
Crustaceans
Fish

96 hours
48 hours
96 hours

Persistence and degradability
There is no data available.
Bioaccumulative potential
There is no data available.
Mobility in soil
Soil/water partition
coefficient (KOC)
Other adverse effects

: There is no data available.

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Section 13. Disposal considerations
Disposal methods

: The generation of waste should be avoided or minimized wherever possible. Disposal
of this product, solutions and any by-products should comply with the requirements of
environmental protection and waste disposal legislation and any regional local authority
requirements. Dispose of surplus and non-recyclable products via a licensed waste
disposal contractor. Waste should not be disposed of untreated to the sewer unless
fully compliant with the requirements of all authorities with jurisdiction. Waste
packaging should be recycled. Incineration or landfill should only be considered when
recycling is not feasible. This material and its container must be disposed of in a safe
way. Care should be taken when handling empty containers that have not been cleaned
or rinsed out. Empty containers or liners may retain some product residues. Avoid
dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains and
sewers.
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Section 14. Transport information
DOT Classification

IMDG

IATA

UN number

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

Not regulated.

UN proper
shipping name

-

-

-

Transport
hazard class(es)

-

-

Packing group

-

-

-

Environmental
hazards

No.

No.

No.

Additional
information

-

-

-

Special precautions for user : Transport within user’s premises: always transport in closed containers that are
upright and secure. Ensure that persons transporting the product know what to do in
the event of an accident or spillage.
Transport in bulk according
to Annex II of MARPOL
73/78 and the IBC Code

: Not available.

Section 15. Regulatory information
U.S. Federal regulations

: TSCA 8(a) PAIR: Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate
TSCA 8(a) CDR Exempt/Partial exemption: Not determined
United States inventory (TSCA 8b): All components are listed or exempted.
Clean Water Act (CWA) 307: Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

Clean Air Act Section 112
(b) Hazardous Air
Pollutants (HAPs)

: Not listed

Clean Air Act Section 602
Class I Substances

: Not listed

Clean Air Act Section 602
Class II Substances

: Not listed

DEA List I Chemicals
(Precursor Chemicals)

: Not listed

DEA List II Chemicals
(Essential Chemicals)

: Not listed

SARA 302/304
Composition/information on ingredients
No products were found.

SARA 304 RQ

: Not applicable.
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Section 15. Regulatory information
SARA 311/312
Classification

: Immediate (acute) health hazard

Composition/information on ingredients
Name

%

Fire
Sudden
hazard release of
pressure

Reactive

Immediate
(acute)
health
hazard

Delayed
(chronic)
health
hazard

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

1-5

No.

No.

Yes.

No.

No.

SARA 313
Product name

CAS number

%

Form R - Reporting
requirements

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

68649-42-3

1-5

Supplier notification

Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

68649-42-3

1-5

SARA 313 notifications must not be detached from the SDS and any copying and redistribution of the SDS shall include
copying and redistribution of the notice attached to copies of the SDS subsequently redistributed.
State regulations
Massachusetts

: None of the components are listed.

New York

: None of the components are listed.

New Jersey

: The following components are listed: Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy
naphthenic; Distillates (petroleum), solvent-dewaxed heavy paraffinic; Zinc
Alkyldithiophosphate
: The following components are listed: Zinc Alkyldithiophosphate

Pennsylvania
California Prop. 65
No products were found.
International regulations
International lists

Chemical Weapons
Convention List Schedule
I Chemicals

: Australia inventory (AICS): All components are listed or exempted.
China inventory (IECSC): All components are listed or exempted.
Japan inventory: Not determined.
Korea inventory: All components are listed or exempted.
Malaysia Inventory (EHS Register): Not determined.
New Zealand Inventory of Chemicals (NZIoC): All components are listed or exempted.
Philippines inventory (PICCS): All components are listed or exempted.
Taiwan inventory (CSNN): Not determined.
: Not listed

Chemical Weapons
Convention List Schedule
II Chemicals

: Not listed

Chemical Weapons
Convention List Schedule
III Chemicals

: Not listed
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Section 16. Other information
Hazardous Material Information System (U.S.A.)
Health :

2

*

Flammability :

0

Physical hazards :

0

Caution: HMIS® ratings are based on a 0-4 rating scale, with 0 representing minimal hazards or risks, and 4 representing significant hazards
or risks Although HMIS® ratings are not required on SDSs under 29 CFR 1910.1200, the preparer may choose to provide them. HMIS® ratings
are to be used with a fully implemented HMIS® program. HMIS® is a registered mark of the National Paint & Coatings Association (NPCA).
HMIS® materials may be purchased exclusively from J. J. Keller (800) 327-6868.
The customer is responsible for determining the PPE code for this material.

National Fire Protection Association (U.S.A.)
Health :

2

Flammability :

0

Instability :

0

Reprinted with permission from NFPA 704-2001, Identification of the Hazards of Materials for Emergency Response Copyright ©1997, National
Fire Protection Association, Quincy, MA 02269. This reprinted material is not the complete and official position of the National Fire Protection
Association, on the referenced subject which is represented only by the standard in its entirety.
Copyright ©2001, National Fire Protection Association, Quincy, MA 02269. This warning system is intended to be interpreted and applied only
by properly trained individuals to identify fire, health and reactivity hazards of chemicals. The user is referred to certain limited number of
chemicals with recommended classifications in NFPA 49 and NFPA 325, which would be used as a guideline only. Whether the chemicals are
classified by NFPA or not, anyone using the 704 systems to classify chemicals does so at their own risk.

History
Date of issue mm/dd/yyyy
Version

: 02/15/2014

Revised Section(s)

: Not applicable.

Prepared by

: KMK Regulatory Services Inc.

Key to abbreviations

: 1

: ATE = Acute Toxicity Estimate
BCF = Bioconcentration Factor
GHS = Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals
IATA = International Air Transport Association
IBC = Intermediate Bulk Container
IMDG = International Maritime Dangerous Goods
LogPow = logarithm of the octanol/water partition coefficient
MARPOL 73/78 = International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution From Ships,
1973 as modified by the Protocol of 1978. ("Marpol" = marine pollution)
UN = United Nations

Notice to reader
To the best of our knowledge, the information contained herein is accurate. However, neither the above-named supplier, nor any of its
subsidiaries, assumes any liability whatsoever for the accuracy or completeness of the information contained herein.
Final determination of suitability of any material is the sole responsibility of the user. All materials may present unknown hazards and should be
used with caution. Although certain hazards are described herein, we cannot guarantee that these are the only hazards that exist.
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Safety Data Sheet
* Trusted Quality Since 1921 *
www.rustoleum.com

1. Identification
Product Name:

WATERTITE 10-LBS 4PK HYDRAULIC
CEMENT

Revision Date:

6/4/2018

Product Identifier:

5071

Supercedes Date:

1/12/2016

Product Use/Class:

Putty/Water Mix Dry Powder

Supplier:

Rust-Oleum Corporation
11 Hawthorn Parkway
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
USA

Manufacturer:

Rust-Oleum Corporation
11 Hawthorn Parkway
Vernon Hills, IL 60061
USA

Preparer:

Regulatory Department

Emergency Telephone:

24 Hour Hotline: 847-367-7700

2. Hazard Identification
Classification
Symbol(s) of Product

Signal Word
Danger
Possible Hazards
77% of the mixture consists of ingredient(s) of unknown acute toxicity.
GHS HAZARD STATEMENTS
Carcinogenicity, category 1A

H350

May cause cancer.

STOT, repeated exposure, category 1

H372

Causes damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.

STOT, single exposure, category 3, RTI

H335

May cause respiratory irritation.

Serious Eye Damage, category 1

H318

Causes serious eye damage.

Skin Irritation, category 2

H315

Causes skin irritation.

Skin Sensitizer, category 1

H317

May cause an allergic skin reaction.

GHS LABEL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
P201

Obtain special instructions before use.
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P260

Do not breathe dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray.

P264

Wash hands thoroughly after handling.

P271

Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.

P272

Contaminated work clothing should not be allowed out of the workplace.

P280

Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P302+P352

IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water.

P304+P340

IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing.

P305+P351+P338

IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present
and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P308+P313

IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention.

P310

If exposed immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

P321

For specific treatment see label

P332+P313

If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention.

P333+P313

If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical advice/attention.

P362+P364

Take off contaminated clothing and wash it before reuse.

P403+P233

Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed.

P405

Store locked up.

P501

Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local, regional and national regulations.

GHS SDS PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
P270

Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.

P363

Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.

3. Composition / Information On Ingredients
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES
Chemical Name

CAS-No.

Wt.%
Range

GHS Symbols

GHS Statements

Portland Cement

65997-15-1

25-50

GHS05-GHS07

H315-317-318-335
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Quartz

14808-60-7

25-50

GHS08

H350-372

Calcium Sulfate

7778-18-9

2.5-10

Not Available

Not Available

Calcium Hydroxide

1305-62-0

1.0-2.5

Not Available

Not Available

Crystalline Silica / Quartz

14808-60-7

0.1-1.0

Not Available

Not Available

4. First-Aid Measures
FIRST AID - EYE CONTACT: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes holding eyelids open. Get medical
attention. Do NOT allow rubbing of eyes or keeping eyes closed.
FIRST AID - SKIN CONTACT: Wash skin with soap and water. Remove contaminated clothing. Get medical attention if irritation
develops or persists.
FIRST AID - INHALATION: Remove to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen. Get
immediate medical attention. Do NOT use mouth-to-mouth resuscitation. If you experience difficulty in breathing, leave the area to
obtain fresh air. If continued difficulty is experienced, get medical assistance immediately.
FIRST AID - INGESTION: If swallowed, rinse mouth with water. If feeling unwell, get medical attention. Swallowing less than an
ounce will not cause significant harm. For larger amounts, do not induce vomiting, but give one or two glasses of water to drink and
get medical attention. If swallowed, induce vomiting immediately as directed by medical personnel. Never give anything by mouth to
an unconscious person. Get medical attention immediately.

5. Fire-Fighting Measures
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA:

Alcohol Film Forming Foam, Carbon Dioxide, Dry Chemical, Dry Sand, Water Fog

UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS: Keep containers tightly closed. FLASH POINT IS TESTED TO BE GREATER THAN
200 DEGREES F. No unusual fire or explosion hazards noted.
SPECIAL FIREFIGHTING PROCEDURES: Water may be used to cool closed containers to prevent buildup of steam. If water is
used, fog nozzles are preferred.
Special Fire and Explosion Hazard (Combustible Dust): No Information

6. Accidental Release Measures
STEPS TO BE TAKEN IF MATERIAL IS RELEASED OR SPILLED: Dispose of according to local, state (provincial) and federal
regulations. Do not incinerate closed containers. Sweep up gently to avoid dust cloud formation.

7. Handling and Storage
HANDLING: Wash thoroughly after handling. Wash hands before eating. Remove contaminated clothing and launder before reuse.
Use only with adequate ventilation. Follow all SDS and label precautions even after container is emptied because it may retain
product residues. Avoid breathing fumes, vapors, or mist. Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing.
STORAGE: Store in a dry, well ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed when not in use. Keep container closed when not in
use.
Advice on Safe Handling of Combustible Dust: No Information

8. Exposure Controls / Personal Protection
Chemical Name
Portland Cement
Quartz
Calcium Sulfate
Calcium Hydroxide
Crystalline Silica / Quartz

PERSONAL PROTECTION

CAS-No.

Weight %
Less Than

ACGIH TLVTWA

ACGIH TLVSTEL

OSHA PEL-TWA

OSHA PELCEILING

65997-15-1
14808-60-7
7778-18-9
1305-62-0
14808-60-7

45.0
30.0
5.0
5.0
1.0

1 mg/m3
0.025 mg/m3
10 mg/m3
5 mg/m3
0.025 mg/m3

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.

15 mg/m3
50 µg/m3
15 mg/m3
15 mg/m3
50 µg/m3

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.

Date Printed: 6/4/2018
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ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation, or other engineering controls to control airborne
levels below recommended exposure limits. Provide general dilution of local exhaust ventilation in volume and pattern to keep TLV of
hazardous ingredients below acceptable limits. Prevent build-up of vapors by opening all doors and windows to achieve crossventilation.
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: A respiratory protection program that meets OSHA 1910.134 and ANSI Z88.2 requirements must be
followed whenever workplace conditions warrant a respirator's use.
SKIN PROTECTION: Use gloves to prevent prolonged skin contact. Nitrile or Neoprene gloves may afford adequate skin protection.
EYE PROTECTION: Use safety eyewear designed to protect against splash of liquids. Wear safety glasses with side shields (or
goggles) and a face shield.
OTHER PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: Refer to safety supervisor or industrial hygienist for further guidance regarding types of
personal protective equipment and their applications. Refer to safety supervisor or industrial hygienist for further information
regarding personal protective equipment and its application.
HYGIENIC PRACTICES: Wash thoroughly with soap and water before eating, drinking or smoking. Remove contaminated clothing
immediately and launder before reuse.
Engineering Measures for Combustible Dust: No Information

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:
Odor:
Relative Density:
Freeze Point, °C:
Solubility in Water:
Decompostion Temp., °C:
Boiling Range, °C:
Flammability:
Evaporation Rate:
Vapor Density:

Particulate Solid
None
0.377
N.D.
Negligible
N.D.
-18 - 2,850
Does not Support Combustion
Slower than Ether
Heavier than Air

Physical State:
Odor Threshold:
pH:
Viscosity:
Partition Coefficient, n-octanol/
water:

Solid
N.E.
N.A.
N.D.

Explosive Limits, vol%:
Flash Point, °C:
Auto-ignition Temp., °C:
Vapor Pressure:

N.A. - N.A.
94
N.D.
N.D.

N.D.

(See "Other information" Section for abbreviation legend)

10. Stability and Reactivity
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Avoid contact with strong acid and strong bases.
INCOMPATIBILITY: Incompatible with strong oxidizing agents, strong acids and strong alkalies. Not applicable for this product.
Avoid contact with water.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION: When heated to decomposition, it emits acrid smoke and irritating fumes. May produce
hazardous fumes when heated to decomposition as in welding. Fumes may contain: carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, chlorine,
hydrogen chloride, cyanide, and methylene diphenyl diisocyanate.
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur under normal conditions.
STABILITY: This product is stable under normal storage conditions.

11. Toxicological Information
EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE - EYE CONTACT: Irritating, and may injure eye tissue if not removed promptly. May cause eye
irritation.
EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE - SKIN CONTACT: Low hazard for usual industrial handling or commercial handling by trained
personnel. May cause severe irritation. May cause dryness, cracking, irritation, and chemical burns. May produce cement dermatitis
due to primary irritation from alkaline, hygroscopic, and abrasive properties.
EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE - INHALATION: Harmful if inhaled. High gas, vapor, mist or dust concentrations may be harmful if
inhaled. Avoid breathing fumes, spray, vapors, or mist.
EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE - INGESTION: Expected to be a low ingestion hazard. May cause obstruction in stomach, as it
hardens with moisture. Symptoms include stomach pain, distress. Drinking glycerin, gelatin solutions, or large volumes of water may
delay the hardening of calcium sulfate in the stomach. Surgical relief of obstruction, particularly at the pylorus, may be necessary.
EFFECTS OF OVEREXPOSURE - CHRONIC HAZARDS: No Information
PRIMARY ROUTE(S) OF ENTRY: Eye Contact, Ingestion, Inhalation, Skin Absorption, Skin Contact

Date Printed: 6/4/2018
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ACUTE TOXICITY VALUES
The acute effects of this product have not been tested. Data on individual components are tabulated below:
Chemical Name
Oral LD50
Dermal LD50
CAS-No.
14808-60-7
Quartz
6000 mg/kg
N.E.
7778-18-9
Calcium Sulfate
>3000 mg/kg Rat
N.E.
1305-62-0
Calcium Hydroxide
7340 mg/kg Rat
N.E.
14808-60-7
Crystalline Silica / Quartz
5500 mg/kg Rat
5500

Vapor LC50
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
100 mg/L

N.E. - Not Established

12. Ecological Information
ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: Product is a mixture of listed components.

13. Disposal Information
DISPOSAL INFORMATION: Dispose of material in accordance to local, state, and federal regulations and ordinances. Do not allow
to enter waterways, wastewater, soil, storm drains or sewer systems.

14. Transport Information
Domestic (USDOT)

International (IMDG)

Air (IATA)

TDG (Canada)

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

Not Regulated

Not Regulated

Not Regulated

Not Regulated

Hazard Class:

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

Packing Group:

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

No

No

No

No

UN Number:

Proper Shipping Name:

Limited Quantity:

15. Regulatory Information
U.S. Federal Regulations:
CERCLA - SARA Hazard Category
This product has been reviewed according to the EPA ‘Hazard Categories’ promulgated under Sections 311 and 312 of the
Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA Title III) and is considered, under applicable definitions, to
meet the following categories:
No Information

Sara Section 313:
This product contains the following substances subject to the reporting requirements of Section 313 of Title III of the
Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1986 and 40 CFR part 372:
No Sara 313 components exist in this product.

Toxic Substances Control Act:
This product contains the following chemical substances subject to the reporting requirements of TSCA 12(b) if exported from
the United States:
No TSCA 12(b) components exist in this product.

Date Printed: 6/4/2018
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16. Other Information
HMIS RATINGS
Health:

2*

Flammability:

0

Physical Hazard:

0

Flammability:

0

Instability

0

Personal Protection:

X

NFPA RATINGS
Health:

2

Volatile Organic Compounds

0 g/L

SDS REVISION DATE:

6/4/2018

REASON FOR REVISION:

Revision Description Changed
Product Composition Changed
Substance and/or Product Properties Changed in Section(s):
02 - Hazard Identification
09 - Physical & Chemical Properties
15 - Regulatory Information
Revision Statement(s) Changed

Legend: N.A. - Not Applicable, N.E. - Not Established, N.D. - Not Determined
Rust-Oleum Corporation believes, to the best of its knowledge, information and belief, the information contained herein to be
accurate and reliable as of the date of this safety data sheet. However, because the conditions of handling, use, and storage of
these materials are beyond our control, we assume no responsibility or liability for personal injury or property damage incurred by
the use of these materials. Rust-Oleum Corporation makes no warranty, expressed or implied, regarding the accuracy or
reliability of the data or results obtained from their use. All materials may present unknown hazards and should be used with
caution. The information and recommendations in this material safety data sheet are offered for the users’ consideration and
examination. It is the responsibility of the user to determine the final suitability of this information and to comply with all applicable
international, federal, state, and local laws and regulations.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
Date Prepared : 5/22/2015
SDS No : Rapid Melt_SDS

Rapid Melt
1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
PRODUCT NAME: Rapid Melt
GENERAL USE: Granular Snow & Ice Melt w/TR-18
PRODUCT CODE: K40-60100
MANUFACTURER
Ultra-Chem Inc.
8043 Flint
Lenexa, KS 66214
Emergency Phone: 913-492-2929
Customer Service: 800-451-0726
Transportation: 800-535-5053

24 HR. EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Infotrac 800-535-5053

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS CLASSIFICATIONS
Health:
Eye Irritation, Category 2
GHS LABEL
This chemical is considered hazardous according to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard 2012 (29 CFR 1910.1200)

Exclamation
mark
SIGNAL WORD: WARNING
HAZARD STATEMENTS
H319: Causes serious eye irritation.
H302: Harmful if swallowed.
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
Prevention:
P264: Wash face, hands and any exposed skin thoroughly after handling.
P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.
Response:
P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy
to do. Continue rinsing.
P337+P313: If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
PHYSICAL APPEARANCE: White Granular
POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS
EYES: May cause slight eye irritation, mechanical injury only. Dust formation should be avoided, as dust can cause severe eye
irritation with corneal injury.
SKIN: Brief contact is essentially nonirritating to skin. Prolonged contact may cause skin irritation, even a burn. Not classified as
corrosive to the skin according to DOT guidelines. May cause more severe response if skin is damp. May cause more severe
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response if skin is abraded (scratched or cut). May cause more severe response on covered skin (under clothing, gloves).
INGESTION: Low toxicity if swallowed. Small amounts swallowed incidentally as a result of normal handling operations are not
likely to cause injury; however, swallowing larger amounts may cause injury. Swallowing may result in gastrointestinal
irritation or ulceration.
INHALATION: Dust may cause irritation to upper respiratory tract (nose and throat).
ROUTES OF ENTRY: Dermal contact. Eye contact. Inhalation. Ingestion.
3. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Chemical Name
Proprietary Blend Containing Calcium Chloride

Wt.%

CAS

100 10043-52-4

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
EYES: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water. Get medical attention, if irritation persists.
SKIN: Wash with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops or persists.
INGESTION: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. Call a physician or Poison Control Center.
INHALATION: Move person to fresh air; if effects occur, consult a physician.
NOTES TO PHYSICIAN: Due to irritant properties, swallowing may result in burns/ulceration of the mouth, stomach and lower
gastrointestinal tract with subsequent stricture. Aspiration of vomitus may cause lung injury. Suggest endotracheal/esophageal
control if lavage is done. If burn is present, treat as any thermal burn, after decontamination. No specific antidote. Treatment of
exposure should be directed at the control of symptoms and the clinical condition of the patient.
5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES
FLAMMABLE CLASS: Product does not burn
GENERAL HAZARD: Promptly isolate the scene by removing all persons from the vicinity of the incident if there is a fire. No
action should be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Use extinguishing measures that are appropriate to local circumstances and the surrounding
environment.
EXPLOSION HAZARDS: None
FIRE FIGHTING EQUIPMENT: As in any fire, wear self-contained breathing apparatus pressure-demand, MSHA/NIOSH
(approved or equivalent) and full protective gear.
SENSITIVE TO STATIC DISCHARGE: None
SENSITIVITY TO IMPACT: None
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: No data available
6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
SMALL SPILL: Ventilate area. Contain spill and remove all sources of moisture. Sweep up spilled material and place in a properly
labeled closed container for re-use or disposal.
GENERAL PROCEDURES: No action should be taken involving and personal risk or without suitable training. Evacuate
surrounding areas. Keep unnecessary and unprotected personnel from entering. Do not touch or walk through spilled material.
Do not breathe vapor or mist. Provide adequate ventilation. Wear appropriate respirator when ventilation is inadequate. put on
appropriate personal protective equipment.
7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
HANDLING: Ensure adequate ventilation. Wear personal protective equipment as required based on a risk assessment. Do not
get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Do not breathe vapors or spray mist. Remove and wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Wash thoroughly after handling.
STORAGE: Store in accordance with local regulations. Store in original container protected from direct sunlight in a dry, cool and
well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials and food or drink. Separate from acids. Keep container tightly closed and
sealed until ready for use. Containers that have been opened must be carefully resealed and kept upright to prevent leakage. Do
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not store in unlabeled containers. Use appropriate containment to avoid environmental contamination.
8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
EXPOSURE GUIDELINES
OSHA HAZARDOUS COMPONENTS (29 CFR1910.1200)
EXPOSURE LIMITS
Supplier OEL
Chemical Name
Proprietary Blend Containing Calcium Chloride

ppm
TWA

mg/m 3

10 mg/

ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Use only with adequate ventilation. use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation or other
engineering controls to keep worker exposure to airborne contaminants below any recommended or statutory limits.
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
EYES AND FACE: Safety eyewear complying with an approved standard should be used when a risk assessment indicates this
is necessary to avoid exposure to liquid splashes, mists or dusts. Recommended: splash goggles with the use of any liquid
products.
SKIN: Personal protective equipment for the body should be selected based on the task being performed and the risks involved
and should be approved by a specialist before handling this product.
RESPIRATORY: Use a properly fitted, air-purifying or air-fed respirator complying with an approved standard if a risk
assessment indicates this is necessary. Respirator selection must be based on known or anticipated exposure levels, the
hazards of the product and the safe working limits of the selected respirator.
PROTECTIVE CLOTHING: Wear chemical protective clothing e.g. gloves, aprons, boots. As conditions required.
WORK HYGIENIC PRACTICES: Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling chemical products, before eating,
smoking and using the lavatory and at the end of the working period. Appropriate techniques should be used to remove
potentially contaminated clothing. Wash contaminated clothing before reusing. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety showers
are close to the workstation location.
9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
PHYSICAL STATE: Granular
ODOR: Typical
APPEARANCE: White Granular Pellets
pH: NA = Not Applicable
PERCENT VOLATILE: No data available
FLASH POINT AND METHOD: NA = Not Applicable
AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE: NA = Not Applicable
VAPOR PRESSURE: 75
VAPOR DENSITY: 75
MELTING POINT: ~ (1422°F)
THERMAL DECOMPOSITION: NA = Not Applicable
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: Completely soluble
SPECIFIC GRAVITY: NA = Not Applicable
10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
STABLE: Yes
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: No
STABILITY: Stable under recommended storage conditions.
POLYMERIZATION: Hazardous polymerization does not occur.
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CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Moisture
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous decomposition products
should not be produced.
INCOMPATIBLE MATERIALS: Heat is generated when mixed with water. Spattering and boiling can occur. Avoid contact with:
Sulfuric acid. Corrosive when wet. Flammable hydrogen may be generated from contact with metals such as: Zinc: Sodium.
Reaction of bromide impurity with oxidizing materials may generate trace levels of impurities such as bromate.
11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
ACUTE
DERMAL LD50: > 5000 mg/kg Rabbit
Notes: For major component(s)
ORAL LD50: 918-1668 mg/kg ( Rat )
Notes: Typical for this family of materials.
EYE EFFECTS: Causes serious eye irritation.
SKIN EFFECTS: Mild irritant
CHRONIC: Repeated contact may cause allergic reactions in very susceptible persons.
CARCINOGENICITY
IARC: No component of this product present at levels greater than or equal to 0.1% is identified as probable, possible or
confirmed human carcinogen by IARC.
NTP: No component of this product present at levels greater than or equal to 0.1% is identified as probable, possible or
confirmed human carcinogen by NTP.
OSHA: No component of this product present at levels greater than or equal to 0.1% is identified as probable, possible or
confirmed human carcinogen by OSHA.
IRRITATION: Irritant to eyes
SENSITIZATION: No data available
NEUROTOXICITY: None known.
GENETIC EFFECTS: None known.
REPRODUCTIVE EFFECTS: None known.
TARGET ORGANS: None known.
TERATOGENIC EFFECTS: No data available
MUTAGENICITY: None known.
12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
AQUATIC TOXICITY (ACUTE): Material is practically non-toxic to aquatic organisms on an acute basis.
Notes: >100mg/L in the most sensitive species tested
13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
DISPOSAL METHOD: This material, as supplied, is not a hazardous waste according to federal regulations (40 CFR 261). This
material could become a hazardous waste if it is mixing with or otherwise comes in contact with a hazardous waste, if chemical
additions are made to this material, or if the material is processed or otherwise altered. Consult 40 CFR 261 to determine
whether the altered material is a hazardous waste. Consult the appropriate state, regional, or local regulations for additional
requirements.
EMPTY CONTAINER: Do not re-use empty containers.
14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
DOT (DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION)
OTHER SHIPPING INFORMATION: Not regulated for domestic ground transportation
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15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
UNITED STATES
SARA TITLE III (SUPERFUND AMENDMENTS AND REAUTHORIZATION ACT)
311/312 HAZARD CATEGORIES: Acute Health Hazard
313 REPORTABLE INGREDIENTS: This material does not contain any chemical components with known CAS numbers that
exceed the threshold (De Minimis) reporting levels established by SARA Title III, Section 313.
TSCA (TOXIC SUBSTANCE CONTROL ACT)
Chemical Name

CAS

Proprietary Blend Containing Calcium Chloride

10043-52-4

16. OTHER INFORMATION
PREPARED BY: KH

Date Prepared: 5/22/2015

HMIS RATING

NFPA CODES

HEALTH

1

FLAMMABILITY

0

PHYSICAL HAZARD

0

PERSONAL PROTECTION

B

0
1

0

MANUFACTURER DISCLAIMER: The information provided on this SDS is correct to the best of our knowledge, information and
belief at the date of its publication. The information given is designed only as a guide for safe handling, use, processing, storage,
transportation, disposal and release and is not to be considered as a warranty or quality specification. the information relates
only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other materials or in
any process, unless specified in the text.

SAFETY DATA SHEET
Telephone (704) 987-4555
8935 NorthPointe Executive Park Dr.
Huntersville, NC 28078
www.irwin.com

October 23, 2013

IRWIN Chalk – Blue, Standard

Revision 1

1. PRODUCT and COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Commercial Product Name: IRWIN Chalk – Blue
Company:

IRWIN Tools

Use of product:
Emergency contact:

Snap line, mark
1-800-464-7946 8:00am-5:00pm Monday-Friday

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW: Non-combustible blue solid powder with no odor.

Irritating to eyes,

skin, and respiratory system. Exposure to large quantities of this material may cause acute
irritation of eyes and difficulty breathing.
OSHA GHS Hazard Statements (Warning Label)
DANGER – May cause cancer (lung) (Category 1A)
Hazard Ratings:
Hazardous Material Identification System (HMIS):
Health 2*, Flammability 0, Reactivity 0

*chronic effects

National Fire Protection Association (NFPA):
Health 2, Flammability 0, Reactivity 0
Eye: May cause irritation. Chalk dust is discomforting and abrasive to the eyes.
Skin: Prolonged skin contact may cause irritation. May cause an allergic reaction in certain
individuals. When the product is used as intended, it is unlikely to cause discomfort.
Ingestion: Ingestion of large amounts may cause gastrointestinal irritation. Ingestion is
considered an unlikely route of entry in commercial or industrial environments.
Inhalation: May cause respiratory tract irritation. When the product is used as intended, it is
unlikely to cause discomfort.
Chronic: Repeated and prolonged inhalation exposure to crystalline silica dust above
exposure limits may cause delayed, chronic lung injury (silicosis). When the project is used as
intended, dust levels should not exceed exposure limits. See Sections 8 and 11.
Obtain special instructions before use. May cause cancer by
inhalation. Avoid breathing dust or fume. Causes serious eye
irritation. Causes mild skin irritation. Do not handle until all
safety precautions have been read and understood. Wear
DANGER

WARNING

protective gloves and eye protection.

3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Substance name
Calcium carbonate

Value (%)
1

Ultramarine blue
Silica (crystalline quartz)
1

1

CAS No.

80-85

471-34-1

15-20

57455-37-5

0.1 - 1

14808-60-7

EC No.
207-439-9
none
238-878-4

Calcium carbonate may contain crystalline silica at levels between 0.1 and 1.0 % and varies naturally.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
IRWIN Chalk – Blue

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
Inhalation: Remove from exposure and move to fresh air immediately.
Encourage the patient to blow nose to ensure clear breathing passages.
If not breathing, give artificial respiration. If breathing is difficult, give oxygen.
Get medical aid if cough or other symptoms appear.
Skin contact: Wet clothing first to minimize dust generation, then; remove contaminated
clothing and shoes. Launder contaminated clothing before wearing again.
Wash affected area with water (and soap if available)
Get medical aid in the event of irritation.
Eye contact: Do not rub eyes, rubbing may cause abrasions. Flush eyes with plenty of water
for at least 15 minutes, occasionally lifting the upper and lower eyelids.
Get medical aid.
Ingestion: Wash mouth out with plenty of water. Do not induce vomiting unless directed to
do so by medical personnel. Get immediate medical aid.
Additional advice: Show this safety data sheet to the doctor in attendance

5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable extinguishing media:
Explosion:

Substance is noncombustible.

No information found.

Specific hazards: Not considered to be a significant fire risk, however; the containers may
burn, releasing carbon monoxide, and carbon dioxide.
Special protective equipment for Firefighters: As in any fire, wear a self-contained
breathing apparatus in pressure-demand, MSHA/NIOSH (approved or equivalent), and full
protective gear.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions:
Section 8.

Wear appropriate personal protective equipment as specified in

Environmental precautions: Do not allow this material to be released to the environment
without proper governmental permits.
Methods for cleaning up: Recover the product whenever possible. Avoid generating dust
when sweeping/shoveling up. If required, wet the material with water to prevent creating dust.
Pick up and place in a suitable container for reclamation or disposal. Follow applicable OSHA
regulations (29 CFR 1910.120)

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Storage: Store this product in a tightly-closed container in a dry, well-ventilated area away
from incompatible substances.
Handling: Avoid creating, or breathing dust. Practice good personal hygiene, (hand washing,
etc.) after using this product. Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
Packaging material: No information found.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
IRWIN Chalk – Blue

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Exposure Guidelines
1

3

Exposure Limit 8-Hour TWA (mg/m )

Component
Calcium Carbonate

4

CAS No.

% by
weight

471-34-1;

80-85

15

15-20

Not Est.

(Limestone)

(1317-65-3)

Ultramarine blue

57455-37-5

Silica-Crystalline

14808-60-7

0.1-1.0

OSHA PEL

2

2,5

3

5

3,5

10 ,3.3

ACGIH
TLV
2

NIOSH
REL
2

10

3

10 5

Not Est.
3

0.05

Not Est.
3

0.05

4

Quartz
1
2
3
4

5

TWA = Time-weighted average
Total dust.
Respirable dust.
Calcium carbonate may contain crystalline silica at levels between 0.1 and 1.0 % and
varies naturally.
Using the OSHA quartz formula, this PEL was calculated assuming crystalline silica
content of 1.0% in this ingredient.

Exposure and Engineering Controls: Facilities storing or utilizing this material should have
potable water available for washing eyes and skin. Use sufficient general area (or outdoor)
ventilation. Local exhaust ventilation should be used if airborne concentrations of dust exceed
limits cited in Section 8.
Personal protective equipment:
Hand protection: Wear protective gloves
Eye protection: Wear safety glasses, or chemical goggles in windy conditions or where eye
contact is possible.
Respiratory protection: When engineering controls are not sufficient to reduce exposure,
seek professional advice prior to respirator selection and use. Follow the OSHA respirator
regulations found in 29CFR 1910.134 or European Standard EN 149. Always use a NIOSH or
European Standard EN 149 approved respirator when necessary.
Hygiene measures: Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.
Environmental exposure controls: No information found.

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance:
Color:
Odor:
pH (at 10% solids):
Boiling point/range:
Melting point/range:
Flash point:
Evaporation rate:
Vapor density:
Solubility in water:
Explosive properties:
Oxidizing properties:
Vapor pressure:
Relative density (H2O=1):
Viscosity:
Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water):
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Powder
Blue
Odorless.
8.5-9.5.
No data available.
Decomposes
No data available.
No data available.
No data available.
<0.0002 (Trace)
No data available.
No data available.
No data available.
2.60-2.65.
No data available.
No data available.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
IRWIN Chalk – Blue

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Stability:

Stable under normal temperatures and pressures.

Hazardous decomposition products: Carbon monoxide, carbon dioxide, calcium oxide.
Materials to avoid: Strong oxidizing agents, acids, aluminum, fluorine, magnesium
Conditions to avoid: Incompatible materials, moisture.
Hazardous Polymerization: Does not occur.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Note: Toxicological effects described in this section are those that would be expected based
on data from the components of this product.
Acute toxicity: Calcium carbonate (CAS# 471-34-1): Draize test, rabbit, eye: 750 ug/24H
Severe; Draize test, rabbit, skin: 500 mg/24H Moderate; Oral, rat: LD50 = 6,450mg/kg.
3

Inhalation: (Silica, crystalline quartz) Human: LCLo: 300 µg/m / intermittent exposure over a
10-year period produced pulmonary system effects.
Skin contact: (Calcium carbonate) Rabbit: 500mg administered for 24 hours produces
moderate skin irritation.
Eye contact: (Calcium carbonate) Rabbit: 0.750 mg administered for 24 hours produced
severe irritation.
Ingestion: (Calcium carbonate) Rat: LD50: 6,450 mg/kg.
(Ultramarine blue) Rat: LD50: 5,000 mg/kg.
Chronic toxicity/Carcinogenicity: Repeated and prolonged inhalation exposure to
crystalline silica dust above exposure limits may cause delayed, chronic lung injury (silicosis).
When the product is used as intended, dust levels should not exceed exposure limits.
Quartz – crystalline silica:
The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has designated this substance
Group 1, “carcinogenic to humans”.
The National Toxicology Program (NTP) has designated this substance: Group K “known to be
a human carcinogen”
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) has designated this
substance A2; suspected human carcinogen. The agent is carcinogenic in experimental
animals at dose levels, by route of administration, at sites of histologic type(s) or by
mechanism(s) considered relevant to worker exposure. Available epidemiologic studies are
conflicting or insufficient to confirm an increased risk of cancer in exposed humans.

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Bioaccumulation: No information found.
Ecotoxicity effects: No information found.
Limestone (which is primarily composed of calcium carbonate) is not classified as a “Toxic
pollutant” or a “hazardous substance under Section 307 and 311 of the United States Clean
Water Act.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste from residues of this product is not a hazardous waste according to U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) regulations. Disposal by landfill may be acceptable.
Consult an expert on the disposal of recovered material for compliance with state, provincial,
and/or local regulations.
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14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
U.S. DOT: Not regulated
ADR/RID: Not regulated
IMDG: Not regulated
ICAO/IATA: Not regulated

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
U.S. Federal Regulations
OSHA: Ingredients are listed as air contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000).
Hazardous by definition of Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200).
TSCA (Toxic Substance Control Act): All components of this product are listed on the TSCA
inventory.
CERCLA:

Hazardous Substance, (40 CFR 302.4): Not Listed.
Extremely Hazardous Substance (40 CFR 355): Not Listed.

SARA Hazard Category: This product has been reviewed according to the EPA "Hazard
Categories" promulgated under Sections 311 and 312 of the Superfund Amendment and
Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA Title III) and is considered, under applicable definitions, to
meet the following category:
"An immediate (acute) and chronic health hazard."
Chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of Section 313 or Title III of SARA and 40
CFR Part 372: None.
STATE REGULATIONS:
California's "Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act of 1986" (Proposition 65)
This product contains the following Proposition 65 regulated materials known to the State of
California to cause cancer or reproductive harm. The listed typical amounts are a result of their
natural presence in the raw materials from which this product is produced.
Silica-crystalline quartz

equal to, or less than 1.0 percent

CANADA WHIMS: This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of
the Controlled Products Regulation (CPR), and the SDS contains all of the information
required by the CPR.
WHIMS Classification: D2A

16. OTHER INFORMATION
The contents and format of this SDS are in accordance with the U.S. Hazard Communication
Standard 29 CFR 1910.1200; the Canadian CPR, and Workplace Hazardous Materials
Information System (WHMIS); and EEC Commission Directive 1999/45/EC, and EEC
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IRWIN Chalk – Blue
Commission Regulation 1907/2006/EC (REACH) Annex II.

DISCLAIMER OF LIABILITY The information in this SDS was obtained from sources which
we believe are reliable. However, the information is provided without any warranty, express or
implied, regarding its correctness. The conditions or methods of handling, storage, use or
disposal of the product are beyond our control and may be beyond our knowledge. For this
and other reasons, we do not assume responsibility and expressly disclaim liability for loss,
damage or expense arising out of or in any way connected with the handling, storage, use or
disposal of the product. This SDS was prepared and is to be used only for this product.
If the product is used as a component in another product, this SDS information may not be
applicable.
End of document
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Revision date: 08/22/2014

:

Version:

SECTION 1: Identification of the substance/mixture and of the company/undertaking
1.1.

Product identifier

Product form

: Mixture

Trade name

: FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.

Product code

: FVPNCBCVOC10-15

1.2.

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against

Use of the substance/mixture
1.3.

: Brake Parts Cleaner

Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet

Factory Motor Parts
1380 Corporate center Curve Ste. 200
Eagan, MN 55121
(866) 387-3343
1.4.

Emergency telephone number

Emergency number

: CHEMTREC 24 Hour 1-800-424-9300, 1-703-527-3887 (International)

SECTION 2: Hazards identification
2.1.

Classification of the substance or mixture

Classification (GHS-US)
Flam. Aerosol 2
Compressed gas
Skin Irrit. 2
Eye Irrit. 2A
Repr. 2
STOT SE 1
STOT SE 3

H223
H280
H315
H319
H361
H370
H336

Full text of H-phrases: see section 16
2.2.

Label elements

GHS-US labeling
Hazard pictograms (GHS-US)

:

Signal word (GHS-US)

: Danger

Hazard statements (GHS-US)

: H223 - Flammable aerosol
H280 - Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated
H315 - Causes skin irritation
H319 - Causes serious eye irritation
H336 - May cause drowsiness or dizziness
H361 - Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child
H370 - Causes damage to organs

Precautionary statements (GHS-US)

: P201 - Obtain special instructions
P202 - Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood
P210 - Keep away from heat,sparks,open flames,hot surfaces. - No smoking
P211 - Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source
P251 - Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn, even after use
P260 - Do not breathe dust,fumes,gas,mist,vapor spray
P261 - Avoid breathing dust,fume,gas,mist,vapor spray
P264 - Wash affected areas thoroughly after handling
P270 - Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product
P271 - Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area
P280 - Wear protective gloves,protective clothing,eye protection,face protection
P302+P352 - If on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water
P304+P340 - If inhaled: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing
P305+P351+P338 - If in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact
lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing
P307+P311 - If exposed: Call a poison center/doctor
P308+P313 - If exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention
P312 - Call a POISON CONTROL CENTER, doctor, if you feel unwell.
P321 - Specific treatment: See section 4.1 on SDS

GHS02
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P332+P313 - If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention
P337+P313 - If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention
P362 - Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse
P403+P233 - Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed
P405 - Store locked up
P410+P403 - Protect from sunlight. Store in a well-ventilated place
P410+P412 - Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50 °C/122 °F
P501 - Dispose of contents/container to appropriate waste disposal facility, in accordance with
local, regional, national, international regulations.
2.3.

Other hazards

Other hazards not contributing to the
classification
2.4.

: Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.

Unknown acute toxicity (GHS-US)

No data available

SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
3.1.

Substance

Not applicable
3.2.

Mixture

Name

Product identifier

%

Classification (GHS-US)

Acetone

(CAS No) 67-64-1

70 - 85

Carbon Dioxide, Liquefied, Under Pressure
Heptane, Branched Cyclic

(CAS No) 124-38-9
(CAS No) 426260-76-6

10 - 30
5.7504 - 5.99

Methanol

(CAS No) 67-56-1

1-5

Heptane

(CAS No) 142-82-5

1.4975 2.6955

Flam. Liq. 2, H225
Eye Irrit. 2A, H319
STOT SE 3, H336
Compressed gas, H280
Flam. Liq. 1, H224
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
STOT SE 3, H336
Asp. Tox. 1, H304
Aquatic Chronic 3, H412
Flam. Liq. 2, H225
Acute Tox. 3 (Oral), H301
Acute Tox. 3 (Dermal), H311
Acute Tox. 3 (Inhalation:dust,mist),
H331
STOT SE 1, H370
Flam. Liq. 2, H225
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
STOT SE 3, H336
Asp. Tox. 1, H304
Aquatic Acute 1, H400
Aquatic Chronic 1, H410

Toluene

(CAS No) 108-88-3

0.0599 0.2396

Flam. Liq. 2, H225
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
Repr. 2, H361
STOT SE 3, H336
STOT RE 2, H373
Asp. Tox. 1, H304

SECTION 4: First aid measures
4.1.

Description of first aid measures

First-aid measures general

: Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. IF exposed or concerned: Get medical
advice/attention. Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

First-aid measures after inhalation

: Cough. Remove to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing.

First-aid measures after skin contact

: Rinse skin with water/shower. Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Wash
with plenty of soap and water. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. If skin irritation occurs:
Get medical advice/attention.

First-aid measures after eye contact

: Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Rinse cautiously with water
for several minutes. Obtain medical attention if pain, blinking or redness persist. Direct contact
with the eyes is likely to be irritating.

First-aid measures after ingestion

: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting. Obtain emergency medical attention.

4.2.

Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed

Symptoms/injuries

: Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child. Causes damage to organs.

Symptoms/injuries after inhalation

: May cause irritation or asthma-like symptoms. Shortness of breath.

Symptoms/injuries after skin contact

: May cause slight irritation . Itching. Red skin. Causes skin irritation.

Symptoms/injuries after eye contact

: Inflammation/damage of the eye tissue. Irritation of the eye tissue. Redness of the eye tissue.

4.3.

Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed

No additional information available
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SECTION 5: Firefighting measures
5.1.

Extinguishing media

Suitable extinguishing media

: Foam. Dry powder. Carbon dioxide. Water spray. Sand.

Unsuitable extinguishing media

: Do not use a heavy water stream.

5.2.

Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture

Fire hazard

: Flammable aerosol.

Explosion hazard

: Heat may build pressure, rupturing closed containers, spreading fire and increasing risk of burns
and injuries.

5.3.

Advice for firefighters

Firefighting instructions

: Use water spray or fog for cooling exposed containers. Exercise caution when fighting any
chemical fire. Prevent fire-fighting water from entering environment. DO NOT fight fire when fire
reaches explosives. Evacuate area.

Protection during firefighting

: Do not enter fire area without proper protective equipment, including respiratory protection.

Other information

: Aerosol Level 2.

SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
6.1.

Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures

General measures
6.1.1.

: No naked lights. No smoking. Isolate from fire, if possible, without unnecessary risk. Remove
ignition sources. Use special care to avoid static electric charges.

For non-emergency personnel

Protective equipment

: Gloves. Safety glasses.

Emergency procedures

: Evacuate unnecessary personnel.

6.1.2.

For emergency responders

Protective equipment

: Equip cleanup crew with proper protection. Avoid breathing dust,fume,gas,mist,vapor spray.

Emergency procedures

: Ventilate area.

6.2.

Environmental precautions

Prevent entry to sewers and public waters. Notify authorities if liquid enters sewers or public waters.
6.3.

Methods and material for containment and cleaning up

For containment

: Dam up the liquid spill. Contain released substance, pump into suitable containers. Plug the leak,
cut off the supply.

Methods for cleaning up

: Store away from other materials.

6.4.

Reference to other sections

See Heading 8. Exposure controls and personal protection.

SECTION 7: Handling and storage
7.1.

Precautions for safe handling

Additional hazards when processed

: Hazardous waste due to potential risk of explosion. Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn,
even after use.

Precautions for safe handling

: Wash hands and other exposed areas with mild soap and water before eating, drinking or
smoking and when leaving work. Provide good ventilation in process area to prevent formation of
vapor. Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source. Obtain special instructions . Do
not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood. Do not breathe
dust,fumes,gas,mist,vapor spray.

Hygiene measures

: Wash contaminated clothing before reuse. Wash affected areas thoroughly after handling.

7.2.

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities

Technical measures

: Proper grounding procedures to avoid static electricity should be followed.

Storage conditions

: Keep only in the original container in a cool, well ventilated place away from : Keep container
closed when not in use. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50 °C/ 122 °F. Keep in
fireproof place.

Incompatible products

: Strong bases. Strong acids.

Incompatible materials

: Sources of ignition. Direct sunlight. Heat sources.

Storage area

: Store in a well-ventilated place.

7.3.

Specific end use(s)

Follow Label Directions.

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
8.1.

Control parameters
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Benzene (71-43-2)
USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

1 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

5 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH Ceiling (ppm)

25 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

1 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (Ceiling) (ppm)

5 ppm

Toluene (108-88-3)
USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (mg/m³)

75 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

20 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

200 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (Ceiling) (ppm)

300 ppm

Heptane (142-82-5)
USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

400 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

400 ppm

Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
USA ACGIH
ACGIH TWA (ppm)

400 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

500 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

500 ppm

Carbon Dioxide, Liquefied, Under Pressure (124-38-9)
USA ACGIH
ACGIH TWA (mg/m³)

9000 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

5000 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (mg/m³)

54000

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

30000 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (mg/m³)

9000 mg/m³

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

5000 ppm

Acetone (67-64-1)
USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (mg/m³)

1188 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

500 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (mg/m³)

1782 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

750 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (mg/m³)

2400 mg/m³

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

1000 ppm

Methanol (67-56-1)
USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (mg/m³)

262 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH TWA (ppm)

200 ppm

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (mg/m³)

328 mg/m³

USA ACGIH

ACGIH STEL (ppm)

250 ppm

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (mg/m³)

260 mg/m³

USA OSHA

OSHA PEL (TWA) (ppm)

200 ppm

8.2.

Exposure controls

Appropriate engineering controls

: Local exhaust venilation, vent hoods . Ensure good ventilation of the work station.

Personal protective equipment

: Gloves. Safety glasses. Avoid all unnecessary exposure.

Hand protection

: Wear protective gloves.
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Eye protection

: Chemical goggles or safety glasses.

Skin and body protection

: Wear suitable protective clothing.

Respiratory protection

: Where exposure through inhalation may occur from use, respiratory protection equipment is
recommended.

Other information

: Do not eat, drink or smoke during use.

SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
9.1.

Information on basic physical and chemical properties

Physical state

: Gas

Appearance

: Liquid.

Color

: Colourless to light yellow.

Odor

: Acetone odour. Solvent-like odour.

Odor threshold

: No data available

pH

: No data available

Relative evaporation rate (butyl acetate=1)

: No data available

Melting point

: -95 °C (Lowest Component)

Freezing point

: No data available

Boiling point

: 56 °C (Lowest Component)

Flash point

: -18 °C (Lowest Component)

Critical temperature

: 235 °C (Lowest Component)

Auto-ignition temperature

: 465 °C (Lowest Component)

Decomposition temperature

: No data available

Flammability (solid, gas)

: No data available

Vapor pressure

: No data available

Relative vapor density at 20 °C

: No data available

Relative density

: 0.783

Solubility

: Soluble in water. Soluble in ethanol. Soluble in ether. Soluble in dimethyl ether. Soluble in
petroleum spirit. Soluble in chloroform. Soluble in dimethylformamide. Soluble in oils/fats.

Log Pow

: No data available

Log Kow

: No data available

Viscosity, kinematic

: No data available

Viscosity, dynamic

: No data available

Explosive properties

: No data available

Oxidizing properties
Explosive limits
9.2.

: No data available
: No data available

Other information

VOC content

: 9.6 %

Gas group

: Liquefied gas

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
10.1.

Reactivity

No additional information available
10.2.

Chemical stability

Flammable aerosol. Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated. Extreme risk of explosion by shock, friction, fire or other sources of
ignition.
10.3.

Possibility of hazardous reactions

Not established.
10.4.

Conditions to avoid

Direct sunlight. Extremely high or low temperatures. Heat. Sparks. Open flame. Overheating.
10.5.

Incompatible materials

Strong acids. Strong bases.
10.6.

Hazardous decomposition products

Toxic fume. . Carbon monoxide. Carbon dioxide.

SECTION 11: Toxicological information
11.1.

Information on toxicological effects
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Acute toxicity
Benzene (71-43-2)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)
LC50 inhalation rat (ppm)
Toluene (108-88-3)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)
Heptane (142-82-5)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)
LC50 inhalation rat (ppm)
Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
LD50 oral rat

: Not classified

> 930 mg/kg (Rat; Equivalent or similar to OECD 401; Literature study; > 2000 mg/kg
bodyweight; Rat; Experimental value)
> 8240 mg/kg (Rabbit; Experimental value; 21 CFR 191.10; > 9.4; Rabbit)
43.767 mg/l/4h (Rat; Experimental value)
13700 ppm/4h (Rat; Experimental value)
5580 mg/kg body weight (Rat; Equivalent or similar to OECD 401; Literature study; 5580
mg/kg bodyweight; Rat; Experimental value)
> 5000 mg/kg body weight LD50 quoted as 14.1 mL/kg (12267 mg/kg using density of 0.87)
> 28.1 mg/l/4h (Rat; Air, Literature study)
> 15000 mg/kg (Rat; Equivalent or similar to OECD 401; Literature study; >5000 mg/kg
bodyweight; Rat; Read-across)
> 3160 mg/kg (Rabbit; Literature study; Equivalent or similar to OECD 402; >2000 mg/kg
bodyweight; Rabbit; Read-across)
103 mg/l/4h (Rat; Literature study)
25000 ppm/4h (Rat; Literature study)

LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)
LC50 inhalation rat (ppm)

> 15000 mg/kg (Rat; Equivalent or similar to OECD 401; Literature study; >5000 mg/kg
bodyweight; Rat; Read-across)
> 3160 mg/kg (Rabbit; Literature study; Equivalent or similar to OECD 402; >2000 mg/kg
bodyweight; Rabbit; Read-across)
103 mg/l/4h (Rat; Literature study)
25000 ppm/4h (Rat; Literature study)

Acetone (67-64-1)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)
LC50 inhalation rat (ppm)

5800 mg/kg (Rat; Equivalent or similar to OECD 401; Experimental value)
20000 mg/kg (Rabbit; Experimental value; Equivalent or similar to OECD 402)
71 mg/l/4h (Rat; Experimental value; 76 mg/l/4h; Rat; Experimental value)
30000 ppm/4h (Rat; Experimental value)

Methanol (67-56-1)
LD50 oral rat
LD50 dermal rabbit
LC50 inhalation rat (mg/l)

>= 2528 mg/kg body weight application as 50% aqueous solution
17100 mg/kg corresponding to 20 ml/kg bw according to the authors
128.2 mg/l/4h Air

LD50 dermal rabbit

Skin corrosion/irritation

: Causes skin irritation.

Serious eye damage/irritation

: Causes serious eye irritation.

Respiratory or skin sensitization

: Not classified

Germ cell mutagenicity

: Not classified

Carcinogenicity

: Not classified

Benzene (71-43-2)
IARC group
Toluene (108-88-3)
IARC group

1
3

Reproductive toxicity

: Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child.

Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)

: Causes damage to organs. May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Specific target organ toxicity (repeated
exposure)

: Not classified

Aspiration hazard
Potential Adverse human health effects and
symptoms

: Not classified
: Based on available data, the classification criteria are not met.

Symptoms/injuries after inhalation

: May cause irritation or asthma-like symptoms. Shortness of breath.

Symptoms/injuries after skin contact

: May cause slight irritation . Itching. Red skin. Causes skin irritation.

Symptoms/injuries after eye contact

: Inflammation/damage of the eye tissue. Irritation of the eye tissue. Redness of the eye tissue.

SECTION 12: Ecological information
12.1.

Toxicity
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Benzene (71-43-2)
LC50 fish 1

5.3 mg/l 96 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss)

EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2
EC50 Daphnia 2
TLM fish 1
TLM fish 2
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

18 mg/l (24 h; Daphnia magna)
15.1 mg/l (96 h; Pimephales promelas)
10 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia magna)
22.5 mg/l (96 h; Lepomis macrochirus; Soft water)
32 mg/l (96 h; Pimephales promelas; Hard water)
100 mg/l (72 h; Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata; GLP)
50 mg/l (24 h; Phaeodactylum; Photosynthesis)

Toluene (108-88-3)
LC50 fish 1

24 mg/l 96 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss)

EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2
EC50 Daphnia 2
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

84 mg/l (24 h; Daphnia magna; Locomotor effect)
13 mg/l (96 h; Lepomis macrochirus)
11.5 - 19.6 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia magna)
> 400 mg/l (168 h; Scenedesmus quadricauda; Toxicity test)
105 mg/l (192 h; Microcystis aeruginosa)

Heptane (142-82-5)
LC50 fish 1

375 mg/l (96 h; Tilapia mosambica; Nominal concentration)

LC50 other aquatic organisms 1
EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2
TLM fish 1
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 1
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

> 1000 mg/l (96 h)
1.5 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia magna)
> 100 mg/l (96 h; Oncorhynchus kisutch)
4924 mg/l (48 h; Gambusia affinis)
> 1000 mg/l (96 h)
> 200 mg/l (Scenedesmus quadricauda; Toxicity test)
1.5 mg/l (8 h; Algae; Photosynthesis)

Acetone (67-64-1)
TLM fish 1

13000 ppm (96 h; Gambusia affinis; Turbulent water)

TLM fish 2
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 1
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 2
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

> 1000 ppm (96 h; Pisces)
3000 mg/l (Plankton)
28 mg/l (Protozoa)
7500 mg/l (Scenedesmus quadricauda; pH = 7)
3400 mg/l (48 h; Chlorella sp.)

Carbon Dioxide, Liquefied, Under Pressure (124-38-9)
LC50 fish 1
35 mg/l (96 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss); Lethal)
LC50 fish 2

60 - 240 mg/l (12 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss); Lethal)

Acetone (67-64-1)
LC50 fish 1
EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2
TLM fish 1
TLM fish 2
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 1
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 2
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

6210 mg/l (96 h; Pimephales promelas; Nominal concentration)
8800 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia pulex)
5540 mg/l 96 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
13000 ppm (96 h; Gambusia affinis; Turbulent water)
> 1000 ppm (96 h; Pisces)
3000 mg/l (Plankton)
28 mg/l (Protozoa)
7500 mg/l (Scenedesmus quadricauda; pH = 7)
3400 mg/l (48 h; Chlorella sp.)

Methanol (67-56-1)
LC50 fish 1

15400 mg/l (96 h; Lepomis macrochirus; Lethal)

EC50 Daphnia 1
LC50 fish 2
EC50 Daphnia 2
Threshold limit other aquatic organisms 1
Threshold limit algae 1
Threshold limit algae 2

> 10000 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia magna; Lethal)
10800 mg/l 96 h; Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
24500 mg/l (48 h; Daphnia magna; Locomotor effect)
6600 mg/l (16 h; Pseudomonas putida)
530 mg/l (192 h; Microcystis aeruginosa)
8000 mg/l (168 h; Scenedesmus quadricauda)

12.2.

Persistence and degradability

FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
Persistence and degradability
Not established.
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Benzene (71-43-2)
Persistence and degradability

Readily biodegradable in water. Ozonation in water. Forming sediments in water.
Biodegradable in the soil. Low potential for adsorption in soil. Photolysis in the air.

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)

2.18 g O₂ /g substance
2.15 g O₂ /g substance
3.10 g O₂ /g substance
0.70 % ThOD

Toluene (108-88-3)
Persistence and degradability

Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil. Low potential for adsorption in soil.

Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)

2.15 g O₂ /g substance
2.52 g O₂ /g substance
3.13 g O₂ /g substance
0.69 % ThOD

Heptane (142-82-5)
Persistence and degradability
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)

Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil. Adsorbs into the soil.
1.92 g O₂ /g substance
0.06 g O₂ /g substance
3.52 g O₂ /g substance
> % ThOD (5 day(s)) > 0.5

Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
Persistence and degradability

May cause long-term adverse effects in the environment.

Acetone (67-64-1)
Persistence and degradability

Not established.

Carbon Dioxide, Liquefied, Under Pressure (124-38-9)
Persistence and degradability
Biodegradability: not applicable. Not applicable (gas).
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)
Acetone (67-64-1)
Persistence and degradability
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)
Methanol (67-56-1)
Persistence and degradability
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
Chemical oxygen demand (COD)
ThOD
BOD (% of ThOD)
12.3.

Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil. Biodegradable in the soil under
anaerobic conditions. No (test)data on mobility of the substance available. Not established.
1.43 g O₂ /g substance
1.92 g O₂ /g substance
2.20 g O₂ /g substance
(20 day(s)) 0.872
Readily biodegradable in water. Biodegradable in the soil. Highly mobile in soil.
0.6 - 1.12 g O₂ /g substance
1.42 g O₂ /g substance
1.5 g O₂ /g substance
0.8 % ThOD

Bioaccumulative potential

FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
Bioaccumulative potential
Not established.
Benzene (71-43-2)
BCF fish 1
BCF fish 2
BCF other aquatic organisms 1
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

19 Salmo gairdneri (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
< 10 (3 days; Leuciscus idus)
30 (24 h; Chlorella sp.; Fresh weight)
2.13 (Experimental value)
Low potential for bioaccumulation (BCF < 500).

Toluene (108-88-3)
BCF fish 1

13.2 (Anguilla japonica)

BCF fish 2
BCF other aquatic organisms 1
BCF other aquatic organisms 2

90 (72 h; Leuciscus idus)
380 (24 h; Chlorella sp.; Fresh weight)
4.2 (Mytilus edulis; Fresh weight)
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FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
Safety Data Sheet
according to Federal Register / Vol. 77, No. 58 / Monday, March 26, 2012 / Rules and Regulations

Toluene (108-88-3)
Log Pow

2.73 (Experimental value; Other; 20 °C)

Bioaccumulative potential

Low potential for bioaccumulation (BCF < 500).

Heptane (142-82-5)
BCF other aquatic organisms 1
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

552
4.66 (Experimental value; 4.5; Literature)
Potential for bioaccumulation (4 ≥ Log Kow ≤ 5).

Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
Bioaccumulative potential

Not established.

Acetone (67-64-1)
Bioaccumulative potential

Not established.

Carbon Dioxide, Liquefied, Under Pressure (124-38-9)
Log Pow
0.83 (Experimental value)
Bioaccumulative potential
Bioaccumulation: not applicable.
Acetone (67-64-1)
BCF fish 1
BCF other aquatic organisms 1
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

0.69 (Pisces)
3
-0.24 (Test data)
Not bioaccumulative. Not established.

Methanol (67-56-1)
BCF fish 1
BCF fish 2
Log Pow
Bioaccumulative potential

< 10 (72 h; Leuciscus idus)
1 (72 h; Cyprinus carpio; Blood)
-0.77 (Experimental value; Other)
Low potential for bioaccumulation (BCF < 500).

12.4.

Mobility in soil

Benzene (71-43-2)
Surface tension

0.029 N/m (20 °C)

Toluene (108-88-3)
Surface tension

0.03 N/m (20 °C)

Heptane (142-82-5)
Surface tension

0.020 N/m (20 °C)

Acetone (67-64-1)
Surface tension

0.0237 N/m (20 °C)

Methanol (67-56-1)
Surface tension
12.5.

0.023 N/m (20 °C)

Other adverse effects

Other information

: Avoid release to the environment.

SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
13.1.

Waste treatment methods

Waste disposal recommendations

: Dispose in a safe manner in accordance with local/national regulations. Container under
pressure. Do not drill or burn even after use. Dispose of contents/container to appropriate waste
disposal facility, in accordance with local, regional, national, international regulations.

Additional information

: Flammable vapors may accumulate in the container.

Ecology - waste materials

: Avoid release to the environment.
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FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
Safety Data Sheet
according to Federal Register / Vol. 77, No. 58 / Monday, March 26, 2012 / Rules and Regulations

SECTION 14: Transport information
In accordance with ADR / RID / IMDG / IATA / ADN
US DOT (ground):

UN1950, Aerosols, 2.1, Limited Quantity

ICAO/IATA (air):

UN1950, Aerosols, 2.1 , Limited Quantity

IMO/IMDG (water):

UN1950, Aerosols, 2.1 , Limited Quantity

Special Provisions:

N82 - See 173.306 of this subchapter for classification criteria for flammable aerosols.

14.2.

UN proper shipping name

Proper Shipping Name (DOT)
Department of Transportation (DOT) Hazard
Classes
Hazard labels (DOT)

: Aerosols
flammable, (each not exceeding 1 L capacity)
: 2.1 - Class 2.1 - Flammable gas 49 CFR 173.115
: 2.1 - Flammable gas

DOT Special Provisions (49 CFR 172.102)

: N82 - See 173.306 of this subchapter for classification criteria for flammable aerosols.

DOT Packaging Exceptions (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: 306

DOT Packaging Non Bulk (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: None

DOT Packaging Bulk (49 CFR 173.xxx)

: None

14.3.

Additional information

Other information

: No supplementary information available.

Overland transport
No additional information available
Transport by sea
DOT Vessel Stowage Location

: A - The material may be stowed ‘‘on deck’’ or ‘‘under deck’’ on a cargo vessel and on a
passenger vessel.

DOT Vessel Stowage Other

: 48 - Stow ‘‘away from’’ sources of heat,87 - Stow ‘‘separated from’’ Class 1 (explosives) except
Division 14,126 - Segregation same as for Class 9, miscellaneous hazardous materials

Air transport
DOT Quantity Limitations Passenger aircraft/rail
(49 CFR 173.27)

: 75 kg

DOT Quantity Limitations Cargo aircraft only (49 : 150 kg
CFR 175.75)

SECTION 15: Regulatory information
15.1. US Federal regulations
FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes
Delayed (chronic) health hazard
Fire hazard
Immediate (acute) health hazard
Sudden release of pressure hazard
Toluene (108-88-3)
Listed on United States SARA Section 313
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes
Delayed (chronic) health hazard
Fire hazard
Immediate (acute) health hazard
Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
Not listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes
Fire hazard
Immediate (acute) health hazard
Delayed (chronic) health hazard
Acetone (67-64-1)
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
05/12/2014
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FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
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Acetone (67-64-1)
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes

Immediate (acute) health hazard
Fire hazard
Delayed (chronic) health hazard

Methanol (67-56-1)
Listed on United States SARA Section 313
Listed on the United States TSCA (Toxic Substances Control Act) inventory
SARA Section 311/312 Hazard Classes
Immediate (acute) health hazard
Delayed (chronic) health hazard
Fire hazard
15.2. International regulations
CANADA
FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
WHMIS Classification
Class B Division 5 - Flammable Aerosol
Class D Division 2 Subdivision B - Toxic material causing other toxic effects
Toluene (108-88-3)
WHMIS Classification
Heptane, Branched Cyclic (426260-76-6)
WHMIS Classification

Class B Division 2 - Flammable Liquid
Class D Division 2 Subdivision A - Very toxic material causing other toxic effects
Class B Division 2 - Flammable Liquid
Class D Division 2 Subdivision B - Toxic material causing other toxic effects

Acetone (67-64-1)
Listed on the Canadian DSL (Domestic Sustances List)
WHMIS Classification
Class B Division 2 - Flammable Liquid
Class D Division 2 Subdivision B - Toxic material causing other toxic effects
Methanol (67-56-1)
WHMIS Classification

Class B Division 2 - Flammable Liquid
Class D Division 1 Subdivision B - Toxic material causing immediate and serious toxic effects
Class D Division 2 Subdivision A - Very toxic material causing other toxic effects
Class D Division 2 Subdivision B - Toxic material causing other toxic effects

EU-Regulations
Toluene (108-88-3)
Listed on the EEC inventory EINECS (European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances)
Acetone (67-64-1)
Listed on the EEC inventory EINECS (European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances)- Directive 79/831/EEC, sixth
Amendment of Directive 67/548/EEC (dangerous substances)
Listed on the EEC inventory EINECS (European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical Substances)
Classification according to Regulation (EC) No. 1272/2008 [CLP]
Classification according to Directive 67/548/EEC [DSD] or 1999/45/EC [DPD]
F; R11
Xn; R20/21/22
Xn; R68/20/21/22
Xi; R36
Full text of R-phrases: see section 16
15.2.2.

National regulations

Acetone (67-64-1)
Listed on PICCS (Philippines Inventory of Chemicals and Chemical Substances)
Listed on IECSC (Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances Produced or Imported in China)
Listed on KECI (Korean Existing Chemicals Inventory)
Listed on AICS (Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances)
Listed on the Japanese ENCS (Existing & New Chemical Substances) inventory
Listed on the Korean ECL (Existing Chemicals List)
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FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
Safety Data Sheet
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15.3. US State regulations
FVP NON-CHLORINATED BRAKE CLEANER 10% VOC 15 OZ.
State or local regulations
U.S. - California - Proposition 65 - Maximum Allowable Dose Levels (MADL)
Acetone (67-64-1)
U.S. - California Proposition 65 Carcinogens List

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Developmental Toxicity

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Reproductive Toxicity Female

U.S. - California Proposition 65 Reproductive Toxicity Male

No significance risk level
(NSRL)

Yes
Toluene (108-88-3)
U.S. - California - Proposition 65 - Maximum Allowable Dose Levels (MADL)
Acetone (67-64-1)
U.S. - California - Proposition 65 - Maximum Allowable Dose Levels (MADL)
Benzene 71-43-2
U.S. - Massachusetts - Right To Know List
U.S. - New Jersey - Right to Know Hazardous Substance List
U.S. - Pennsylvania - RTK (Right to Know) List

SECTION 16: Other information
Other information

: None.

Full text of H-phrases: see section 16:
Acute Tox. 3 (Dermal)
Acute Tox. 3 (Inhalation:dust,mist)
Acute Tox. 3 (Oral)
Aquatic Acute 1
Aquatic Chronic 1
Aquatic Chronic 3
Asp. Tox. 1
Compressed gas
Eye Irrit. 2A
Flam. Aerosol 2
Flam. Liq. 1
Flam. Liq. 2
Repr. 2
Skin Irrit. 2
STOT RE 2
STOT SE 1
STOT SE 3
H223
H224
H225
H280
H301
H304
H311
H315
H319
H331
H336
H361
H370
H373

Acute toxicity (dermal) Category 3
Acute toxicity (inhalation:dust,mist) Category 3
Acute toxicity (oral) Category 3
Hazardous to the aquatic environment - Acute Hazard Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment - Chronic Hazard Category 1
Hazardous to the aquatic environment - Chronic Hazard Category 3
Aspiration hazard Category 1
Gases under pressure Compressed gas
Serious eye damage/eye irritation Category 2A
Flammable aerosol Category 2
Flammable liquids Category 1
Flammable liquids Category 2
Reproductive toxicity Category 2
Skin corrosion/irritation Category 2
Specific target organ toxicity (repeated exposure) Category 2
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure) Category 1
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure) Category 3
Flammable aerosol
Extremely flammable liquid and vapor
Highly flammable liquid and vapor
Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated
Toxic if swallowed
May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways
Toxic in contact with skin
Causes skin irritation
Causes serious eye irritation
Toxic if inhaled
May cause drowsiness or dizziness
Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child
Causes damage to organs
May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated
exposure
Very toxic to aquatic life
Very toxic to aquatic life with long lasting effects
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects

H400
H410
H412
NFPA health hazard

05/12/2014
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NFPA fire hazard

: 3 - Liquids and solids that can be ignited under almost all
ambient conditions.

NFPA reactivity

: 0 - Normally stable, even under fire exposure conditions,
and are not reactive with water.

HMIS III Rating
Health

: 2 Moderate Hazard - Temporary or minor injury may occur

Flammability

: 3 Serious Hazard

Physical

: 1 Slight Hazard

Personal Protection

: B

SDS US (GHS HazCom 2012) - TCC
The Supplier identified in Section 1 of this MSDS has evaluated this product and certifies it to be labeled and packaged in compliance with the applicable provisions of the Federal Hazardous
Substance Act as stated in 16 CFR 1500 and enforced by the Consumer Product Safety Commission, and where applicable the produ cts that require Child Resistant Closures are packaged in
accordance with the Poison Prevention Packaging Act as stated in 16 CFR 1700 and enforced by the Consumer Product Safety Comm ission. All closures have been tested in accordance with the
latest protocols. No other testing is required to certify compliance with the above. The date of manufacture is stamped on the product
Disclaimer: The information and recommendations contained herein are based upon tests believed to be reliable. However, the manufacturer /distributor of this product does not guarantee their
accuracy or completeness NOR SHALL ANY OF THIS INFORMATION CONSTITUTE A WARRANTY, WHETHER EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, AS TO THE SAFETY OF THE GOODS, THE
MERCHANTABILITY OF THE GOODS, OR THE FITNESS OF THE GOODS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. Adjustment to conform to actual conditions of usage may be required. The
manufacturer/distributor assumes no responsibility for results obtained or for incidental or consequential damages, including lost profits, arising from the use of these data. No warranty against
infringement of any patent, copyright or trademark is made or implied.
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FVP BAR & CHAIN OIL GALLON
Safety Data Sheet

Section 1. Identification
GHS product identifier
Product code
Other means of
identification
Product type

: FVP Bar & Chain Oil
: BCO-1GAL
: Not available.
: Liquid.

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Identified uses
Consumer products: lubricant oil
Industrial applications: Lubricating Oil
Uses advised against

Reason

Not available.
Supplier's details

: Factory Motor Parts
1380 Corporate Center Curve, Suite 200
Eagan, MN 55121
1-866-387-3343

Emergency telephone
number (with hours of
operation)

: 24 hr. CHEMTREC 1-800-424-9300 / International 1-703-527-3887

Section 2. Hazards identification
OSHA/HCS status

Classification of the
substance or mixture
GHS label elements
Signal word
Hazard statements
Precautionary statements
General
Prevention
Response
Storage

: While this material is not considered hazardous by the OSHA Hazard Communication
Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200), this SDS contains valuable information critical to the
safe handling and proper use of the product. This SDS should be retained and available
for employees and other users of this product.
: Not classified.

: No signal word.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: Read label before use. Keep out of reach of children. If medical advice is needed,
have product container or label at hand.
: Not applicable.
: Not applicable.
: Not applicable.

Disposal
Hazards not otherwise
classified

: Not applicable.
: None known.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1

1

Section 3. Composition/information on ingredients
Substance/mixture
Other means of
identification

: Mixture
: Not available.

CAS number/other identifiers
CAS number

: Not applicable.

Ingredient name

%

CAS number

Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic

≥3 - <5

64742-55-8

Any concentration shown as a range is to protect confidentiality or is due to batch variation.
There are no additional ingredients present which, within the current knowledge of the supplier and in the
concentrations applicable, are classified as hazardous to health or the environment and hence require reporting
in this section.
Occupational exposure limits, if available, are listed in Section 8.

Section 4. First aid measures
Description of necessary first aid measures
Eye contact
: Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water, occasionally lifting the upper and lower
eyelids. Check for and remove any contact lenses. Get medical attention if irritation
occurs.
Inhalation
: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Get
medical attention if symptoms occur.
Skin contact
: Flush contaminated skin with plenty of water. Remove contaminated clothing and
shoes. Get medical attention if symptoms occur.
Ingestion
: Wash out mouth with water. Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position
comfortable for breathing. If material has been swallowed and the exposed person is
conscious, give small quantities of water to drink. Do not induce vomiting unless
directed to do so by medical personnel. Get medical attention if symptoms occur.
Most important symptoms/effects, acute and delayed
Potential acute health effects
Eye contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Inhalation
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Skin contact
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Ingestion
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
Over-exposure signs/symptoms
Eye contact
Inhalation
Skin contact
Ingestion

: No specific data.
: No specific data.
: No specific data.
: No specific data.

Indication of immediate medical attention and special treatment needed, if necessary
Notes to physician
Specific treatments

: Treat symptomatically. Contact poison treatment specialist immediately if large
quantities have been ingested or inhaled.
: No specific treatment.

Protection of first-aiders

: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.

See toxicological information (Section 11)
Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1

2

Section 5. Fire-fighting measures
Extinguishing media
Suitable extinguishing
media
Unsuitable extinguishing
media
Specific hazards arising
from the chemical
Hazardous thermal
decomposition products

Special protective actions
for fire-fighters
Special protective
equipment for fire-fighters

: Use an extinguishing agent suitable for the surrounding fire.
: Do not use water jet.

: In a fire or if heated, a pressure increase will occur and the container may burst.
: Decomposition products may include the following materials:
carbon dioxide
carbon monoxide
: Promptly isolate the scene by removing all persons from the vicinity of the incident if
there is a fire. No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable
training.
: Fire-fighters should wear appropriate protective equipment and self-contained breathing
apparatus (SCBA) with a full face-piece operated in positive pressure mode.

Section 6. Accidental release measures
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
: No action shall be taken involving any personal risk or without suitable training.
For non-emergency
Evacuate surrounding areas. Keep unnecessary and unprotected personnel from
personnel
entering. Do not touch or walk through spilled material. Put on appropriate personal
protective equipment.
For emergency responders : If specialised clothing is required to deal with the spillage, take note of any information
in Section 8 on suitable and unsuitable materials. See also the information in "For nonemergency personnel".
Environmental precautions

: Avoid dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains
and sewers. Inform the relevant authorities if the product has caused environmental
pollution (sewers, waterways, soil or air).

Methods and materials for containment and cleaning up
Small spill
: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Dilute with water and mop up
if water-soluble. Alternatively, or if water-insoluble, absorb with an inert dry material and
place in an appropriate waste disposal container. Dispose of via a licensed waste
disposal contractor.
Large spill
: Stop leak if without risk. Move containers from spill area. Prevent entry into sewers,
water courses, basements or confined areas. Wash spillages into an effluent treatment
plant or proceed as follows. Contain and collect spillage with non-combustible,
absorbent material e.g. sand, earth, vermiculite or diatomaceous earth and place in
container for disposal according to local regulations (see Section 13). Dispose of via a
licensed waste disposal contractor. Note: see Section 1 for emergency contact
information and Section 13 for waste disposal.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1

3

Section 7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling
: Put on appropriate personal protective equipment (see Section 8).
Protective measures
Advice on general
: Eating, drinking and smoking should be prohibited in areas where this material is
handled, stored and processed. Workers should wash hands and face before eating,
occupational hygiene
drinking and smoking. Remove contaminated clothing and protective equipment before
entering eating areas. See also Section 8 for additional information on hygiene
measures.
Conditions for safe storage,
including any
incompatibilities

: Store in accordance with local regulations. Store in original container protected from
direct sunlight in a dry, cool and well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials
(see Section 10) and food and drink. Keep container tightly closed and sealed until
ready for use. Containers that have been opened must be carefully resealed and kept
upright to prevent leakage. Do not store in unlabeled containers. Use appropriate
containment to avoid environmental contamination.

Section 8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Control parameters
Occupational exposure limits
Ingredient name

Exposure limits

Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic

ACGIH TLV (United States, 4/2014).
TWA: 5 mg/m³ 8 hours. Form: Inhalable
fraction
NIOSH REL (United States, 10/2013).
TWA: 5 mg/m³ 10 hours. Form: Mist
STEL: 10 mg/m³ 15 minutes. Form: Mist
OSHA PEL (United States, 2/2013).
TWA: 5 mg/m³ 8 hours.

Appropriate engineering
controls
Environmental exposure
controls

: Good general ventilation should be sufficient to control worker exposure to airborne
contaminants.
: Emissions from ventilation or work process equipment should be checked to ensure
they comply with the requirements of environmental protection legislation. In some
cases, fume scrubbers, filters or engineering modifications to the process equipment
will be necessary to reduce emissions to acceptable levels.

Individual protection measures
Hygiene measures
: Wash hands, forearms and face thoroughly after handling chemical products, before
eating, smoking and using the lavatory and at the end of the working period.
Appropriate techniques should be used to remove potentially contaminated clothing.
Wash contaminated clothing before reusing. Ensure that eyewash stations and safety
showers are close to the workstation location.
Eye/face protection
: Safety eyewear complying with an approved standard should be used when a risk
assessment indicates this is necessary to avoid exposure to liquid splashes, mists,
gases or dusts. If contact is possible, the following protection should be worn, unless
the assessment indicates a higher degree of protection: safety glasses with sideshields.
Skin protection
Hand protection
: Chemical-resistant, impervious gloves complying with an approved standard should be
worn at all times when handling chemical products if a risk assessment indicates this is
necessary.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1
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Section 8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Body protection

Other skin protection

Respiratory protection

: Personal protective equipment for the body should be selected based on the task being
performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a specialist before
handling this product.
: Appropriate footwear and any additional skin protection measures should be selected
based on the task being performed and the risks involved and should be approved by a
specialist before handling this product.
: Use a properly fitted, air-purifying or air-fed respirator complying with an approved
standard if a risk assessment indicates this is necessary. Respirator selection must be
based on known or anticipated exposure levels, the hazards of the product and the safe
working limits of the selected respirator.

Section 9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state
Color
Odor
Odor threshold
pH
Melting point
Boiling point
Flash point
Evaporation rate
Flammability (solid, gas)
Lower and upper explosive
(flammable) limits
Vapor pressure
Vapor density
Relative density
Solubility
Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: Liquid. [Viscous liquid.]
: Orange.
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Open cup: 204°C (399.2°F) [Cleveland.]
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Not available.
: Not available.
:
:
:
:

Not available.
0.9127
Insoluble in the following materials: cold water and hot water.
Not available.

: Not available.
Auto-ignition temperature
Decomposition temperature : Not available.
Viscosity
: Kinematic (40°C (104°F)): 1.332 cm2/s (133.2 cSt)

Section 10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

: No specific test data related to reactivity available for this product or its ingredients.

Chemical stability

: The product is stable.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous reactions will not occur.

Conditions to avoid

: No specific data.

Incompatible materials

: No specific data.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1
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Section 10. Stability and reactivity
Hazardous decomposition
products

: Under normal conditions of storage and use, hazardous decomposition products should
not be produced.

Section 11. Toxicological information
Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Dose

Exposure

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated light paraffinic

LC50 Inhalation Dusts and mists

Rat

>5.53 mg/l

4 hours

LD50 Dermal
LD50 Oral

Rabbit
Rat

>2000 mg/kg
>5000 mg/kg

-

Irritation/Corrosion
Not available.
Sensitization
Not available.
Mutagenicity
Not available.
Carcinogenicity
Not available.
Reproductive toxicity
Not available.
Teratogenicity
Not available.
Specific target organ toxicity (single exposure)
Not available.
Specific target organ toxicity (repeated exposure)
Not available.
Aspiration hazard
Name

Result

Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated light paraffinic

ASPIRATION HAZARD - Category 1

Information on the likely
routes of exposure
Potential acute health effects
Eye contact
Inhalation
Skin contact
Ingestion

: Not available.

:
:
:
:

No known significant effects or critical hazards.
No known significant effects or critical hazards.
No known significant effects or critical hazards.
No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Symptoms related to the physical, chemical and toxicological characteristics
Eye contact
: No specific data.
: No specific data.
Inhalation
Skin contact
Date of issue/Date of revision

: No specific data.
: 05/21/2015
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Section 11. Toxicological information
Ingestion

: No specific data.

Delayed and immediate effects and also chronic effects from short and long term exposure
Short term exposure
: Not available.
Potential immediate
effects
Potential delayed effects : Not available.
Long term exposure
: Not available.
Potential immediate
effects
Potential delayed effects : Not available.
Potential chronic health effects
Not available.
General
Carcinogenicity
Mutagenicity

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Teratogenicity
Developmental effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.
: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Fertility effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Numerical measures of toxicity
Acute toxicity estimates
Not available.

Section 12. Ecological information
Toxicity
Product/ingredient name

Result

Species

Exposure

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated light paraffinic

Acute EC50 >100 mg/l

Algae

72 hours

Acute EC50 >100 mg/l
Acute LC50 >100 mg/l

Daphnia
Fish

48 hours
96 hours

Persistence and degradability
Product/ingredient name

Aquatic half-life

Photolysis

Biodegradability

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated light paraffinic

-

-

Inherent

Bioaccumulative potential
Product/ingredient name

LogPow

BCF

Potential

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated light paraffinic

>6

-

high

Mobility in soil
Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015
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Section 12. Ecological information
: Not available.

Soil/water partition
coefficient (KOC)
Other adverse effects

: No known significant effects or critical hazards.

Section 13. Disposal considerations
Disposal methods

: The generation of waste should be avoided or minimized wherever possible. Disposal
of this product, solutions and any by-products should at all times comply with the
requirements of environmental protection and waste disposal legislation and any
regional local authority requirements. Dispose of surplus and non-recyclable products
via a licensed waste disposal contractor. Waste should not be disposed of untreated to
the sewer unless fully compliant with the requirements of all authorities with jurisdiction.
Waste packaging should be recycled. Incineration or landfill should only be considered
when recycling is not feasible. This material and its container must be disposed of in a
safe way. Empty containers or liners may retain some product residues. Avoid
dispersal of spilled material and runoff and contact with soil, waterways, drains and
sewers.
: Not Regulated

RCRA classification

Section 14. Transport information
DOT Classification
UN number

Not regulated.

TDG Classification
Not regulated.

IMDG
Not regulated.

IATA
Not regulated.

Special precautions for user : Transport within user’s premises: always transport in closed containers that are
upright and secure. Ensure that persons transporting the product know what to do in the
event of an accident or spillage.
Transport in bulk according
to Annex II of MARPOL
73/78 and the IBC Code

: Not available.

Section 15. Regulatory information
U.S. Federal regulations

: TSCA 8(a) CDR Exempt/Partial exemption: All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.

Clean Air Act Section 112
(b) Hazardous Air
Pollutants (HAPs)

: Not listed

Clean Air Act Section 602
Class I Substances

: Not listed

Clean Air Act Section 602
Class II Substances

: Not listed

DEA List I Chemicals
(Precursor Chemicals)

: Not listed

DEA List II Chemicals
(Essential Chemicals)

: Not listed

SARA 302/304
Composition/information on ingredients
Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015
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Section 15. Regulatory information
No products were found.
SARA 304 RQ

: Not applicable.

SARA 311/312
Classification
: Not applicable.
Composition/information on ingredients
No products were found.
State regulations
Massachusetts

: The following components are listed: MINERAL OIL, PETROLEUM DISTILLATES,
HYDROTREATED LIGHT PARAFFINIC
: None of the components are listed.

New York
New Jersey

: The following components are listed: MINERAL OIL (UNTREATED and MILDLY
TREATED); MINERAL OIL (UNTREATED and MILDLY TREATED)
: None of the components are listed.

Pennsylvania

California Prop. 65
This product is not known to contain any chemicals currently listed as carcinogens or reproductive toxins.
International lists
National inventory
Australia
Canada
China
Europe
Japan
Malaysia
New Zealand
Philippines
Republic of Korea
Taiwan

:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
Not determined.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.
All components are listed or exempted.

Section 16. Other information
Procedure used to derive the classification
Classification

Justification

Not classified.
History
Date of issue/Date of
revision
Version
Key to abbreviations

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015
: 1
: ATE = Acute Toxicity Estimate
BCF = Bioconcentration Factor
GHS = Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals
IATA = International Air Transport Association
IBC = Intermediate Bulk Container
IMDG = International Maritime Dangerous Goods
LogPow = logarithm of the octanol/water partition coefficient
MARPOL 73/78 = International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution From Ships,
1973 as modified by the Protocol of 1978. ("Marpol" = marine pollution)
UN = United Nations
: 05/21/2015

Version
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Section 16. Other information
Notice to reader
To the best of our knowledge, the information contained herein is accurate. However, neither the above-named
supplier, nor any of its subsidiaries, assumes any liability whatsoever for the accuracy or completeness of the
information contained herein.
Final determination of suitability of any material is the sole responsibility of the user. All materials may present
unknown hazards and should be used with caution. Although certain hazards are described herein, we cannot
guarantee that these are the only hazards that exist.

Date of issue/Date of revision

: 05/21/2015

Version

:1
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Product Name: General Purpose Absorbent (CN)
SDS Number: 1006500
Manufacturer:

Oil-Dri Canada
730 Rue Salaberry
Laval, QC H7S 1H3
Canada
+1-450-663-5750

TRANSPORTATION EMERGENCY
INFORMATION:

Chemtrec +1-800-424-9300 (US and Canada)
+1-703-527-3887 (International - Call Collect)

Product Use: Absorbent
Restrictions On Use: Spontaneous combustion can occur when this product is used to absorb
high concentrations of chemicals having a high heat of absorption such as olefins, hydrochloric
acid, etc.

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS Classification:
Health: Carcinogen Category 1A
Specific Target Organ Toxicity - Repeat Exposure Category 1
Environmental: Not Hazardous
Physical: Not Hazardous
GHS Labeling:
Pictogram:

Health Hazard

DANGER!
H350 - May cause cancer by inhalation.
H372 - Causes damage to lungs through prolonged or repeated exposure by inhalation.
Prevention:
P202 - Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood.
P260 - Do not breathe dust.
P264 - Wash thoroughly after handling
P270 - Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.
P280 Wear protective gloves and clothing.
Response: P308 + P313 IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention.
Storage: Store in a dry area.
Disposal: P501
regulations.

Dispose of contents/container in accordance with all local and national

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Chemical Name

CAS-No./ EINECS-No

%

Proprietary Absorbent

Proprietary

Balance

Fullers Earth (Attapulgitetype clay)

8031-18-3

10-100%

Quartz (crystalline silica)
(Respirable <1%)

14808-60-7

0-5%

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
Inhalation: Move to fresh air. If irritation or other symptoms occurs, get medical attention.
Skin contact: No first aid should be needed.
Eye contact: Immediately flush eyes with cool running water, lifting upper and lower lids. If
irritation persists or for foreign body in the eye, get medical attention.
Ingestion: If used material is ingested, get medical attention due to possibility of chemical
contamination. If large amount of unused material is swallowed, get immediate medical attention.
Most Important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed: Eye contact may cause
mechanical irritation and possible eye injury. May cause mechanical skin and respiratory
irritation.
Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed:
immediate medical attention is required.

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
5. FIREFIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable Extinguishing Media: Use media that is appropriate for surrounding fire; unused
product is not combustible.
Specific Hazards Arising from the Chemical: None for unused product.
Special Protective Equipment and Precautions for Fire-fighters: Firefighters should
always wear self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective clothing for fires involving
chemicals or in confined spaces.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal Precautions, Protective Equipment, and Emergency Procedures: No special
equipment is generally required for spill clean-up. For dusty conditions, an approved respirator
may be needed. Refer to Section 8 for additional information.
Environmental Hazards: Report releases as required by local and federal regulations.
Methods and Materials for Containment and Cleaning Up: Sweep up and collect unused
material for re-use or disposal. For dusty conditions, an approved respirator may be needed. Refer
to Section 8 for additional information.

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Precautions for Safe Handling: Avoid breathing dust. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and
clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after use. If clothing becomes dusty, launder
before re-use. Use only with adequate ventilation. Minimize the generation and accumulation of
dust. Follow good housekeeping practices to keep surfaces, including areas overhead such as
piping, drop ceilings, ductwork, etc. free from settled dust. Dry powders can build static electricity
charges when subjected to friction of transfer and in mixing operations.
Conditions for Safe Storage, including any Incompatibilities: Store in a dry area. Keep
away from turpentine, hydrofluoric acid, vegetable oil, and other unsaturated organic compounds
(such as fish oil), as this may generate heat and/or fire.

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Exposure limit(s)
Chemical Name

Exposure limit(s)

Proprietary Absorbent

15 mg/m3 (total dust) TWA OSHA PEL
5 mg/m3 (respirable dust) TWA OSHA PEL

Fullers Earth (Attapulgite-type clay)

15 mg/m3 (total dust) TWA OSHA PEL
5 mg/m3 (respirable dust) TWA OSHA PEL

Quartz (crystalline silica) (Respirable <1%)

30 mg/m³ / %Si02+2 (total dust) TWA OSHA
PEL
10 mg/m³ / %Si02+2 (respirable dust) TWA
OHA PEL
0.025 mg/m³ (respirable dust) TWA ACGIH
TLV

Appropriate Engineering Controls: General ventilation is adequate for normal use.
handling produces airborne dust, local exhaust ventilation may be needed.

If

Individual Protection Measures, such as Personal Protective Equipment:
Eye Protection: Safety goggles if needed to prevent eye contact.
Skin Protection: None required for normal use.
Respiratory Protection: None required for normal use. For operations where the dust
concentration may be excessive, a dust respirator may be used. Follow OSHA regulations in the
selection and use of respiratory protection.

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Property

Value

Appearance:

White to tan granules

Odor Threshold:

Not applicable.

Boiling point/range

Not applicable.

Melting point/range

Not available

Relative density

2.3-2.37

Vapor pressure

Not applicable.

Vapor density (air=1)

Not applicable.

Solubility

Partially soluble

pH

Not applicable.

Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water):

Not available

Evaporation Rate (Butyl acetate=1)

Not applicable.

Viscosity:

Not applicable.

Volatile Organic Carbon Compounds (VOC) (g/L)

Not available

Flashpoint:

Not applicable.

Flammable Limits in Air % by Volume:

LEL (Lower):Not applicable.

UEL (Upper): Not applicable.

Autoignition temperature:

Not available

Decomposition temperature:

Not available

Flammability (solid, gas):

Not flammable

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity: Not normally reactive.
Chemical Stability: Stable
Possibility of Hazardous Reactions: Spontaneous combustion can occur when this product is
used to absorb high concentrations of chemicals having a high heat of absorption such as olefins,
hydrochloric acid, etc.
Conditions to Avoid: None

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
Incompatible Materials:
organic compounds.

Turpentine, hydrofluoric acid, vegetable oil, fish oil, unsaturated

Hazardous Decomposition Products: None

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Potential Health Effects:
Acute Hazards:
Inhalation: Inhalation of dust may cause irritation to the eyes, nose, throat and respiratory tract.
Skin contact: No known hazard.
Eye contact: Contact may cause mechanical, abrasive irritation with possible injury.
Ingestion: No known hazard.
Chronic Effects: Inhalation of excessive concentrations of any dust, including this material, may
lead to lung injury. This product contains crystalline silica, in the form of quartz. Excessive
inhalation of respirable crystalline silica may cause silicosis, a progressive, disabling and
sometimes fatal disease of the lung. Symptoms may include cough, shortness of breath, wheezing
and reduced pulmonary function.
Carcinogenicity Listing: The International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC), in
Monograph 100C has concluded that crystalline silica inhaled in the form of quartz and
cristobalite are carcinogenic to humans (Group 1). Carcinogenicity may be dependent on inherent
characteristics of the crystalline silica or on external factors affecting its biological activity or
distribution of its polymorphs. The National Toxicology Program (NTP) classifies crystalline silica
as a known carcinogen. Applications and exposure data indicate that exposure to respirable quartz
in this product with normal use is well below the OSHA Permissible Exposure Limit (PEL) and
ACGIH Threshold Limit Value (TLV). The manufacturer is not aware of any scientific or medical
data available indicating that exposure to respirable crystalline silica from this product under
conditions of normal use will cause silicosis or cancer. Adverse effects would not be expected from
normal use of this product.
Acute Toxicity Values: Silica:
>10,000mg/L/72 hr.

LD50

oral

rat

22,500

mg/kg,

LC50

carp

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity:
expected.

No data available for the product. No adverse effects on the environment are

Persistence and Degradability: The proprietary absorbent, fuller's earth, and quartz are not
biodegradeable.
Bioaccumulative Potential: Not bioaccumulative.
Mobility in Soil: No data available
Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
Other Adverse Effects: None currently known.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Dispose in accordance with local, state and federal environmental Regulations. Unused material is
suitable for disposal in sanitary landfill. Used material may be subject to regulation, depending on
the nature of the material absorbed. Check with appropriate regulatory authority for used
material containing hazardous waste.

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
US DOT Shipping Description: Not regulated
IATA Shipping Description (Air): Not regulated
Proper Shipping Name: Not regulated
UN Number: Not applicable.
Packing Group: Not applicable.
Labels Required: None

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
US Regulations
SARA 311/312 Hazard Categories: Chronic Health
SARA 313 This Product Contains the Following Chemicals Subject to Annual Release
Reporting Requirements Under the SARA Section 313 (40 CFR 372): None
SARA 302 Listed Chemicals: None
CERCLA: This product is not subject to CERCLA release reporting. Many states have more
stringent reporting requirements. Report releases as required by local and state regulations.
California Proposition 65: This product contains respirable crystalline silica which is known to
the State of California to cause cancer.
EPA Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA): All of the components of this product are listed on
the TSCA Inventory or exempted from TSCA.
International Regulations:
EU REACH: Contact Oil Dri for information on REACH status.
Japan MITI: No data available
AICS: No data available

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

General Purpose Absorbent
(CN)
16. OTHER INFORMATION
Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
Revision Summary: May 29, 2015 - Conversion to Hazcom 2012 classification and labeling and
format.
May 1, 2017 - Section 1
May 5, 2017 - Sections 1, 2, 3, 8, 11, 12, 15
HMIS Rating: Health 1* Fire 0 Reactivity 0
0 = Minimal Hazard, 1 = Slight Hazard, 2 = Moderate Hazard, 3 = Serious Hazard, 4 = Severe
Hazard
The information contained herein is true and correct to the best of Oil-Dri Corporation of
America's knowledge. However, no warranty, expressed or implied, is made. Nothing herein
should be interpreted as a recommendation to infringe existing patents or violate any laws or
regulations. Final determination of the suitability of the material is the sole responsibility of the
user.

Date Prepared: 5/5/2017
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1. Identification
Product identifier

TFE Paste

Other means of identification
SDS number

3701E
Part Numbers: 23014, 23015, 23030, 23045, 23060, 23075

Synonyms
Recommended use

Pipe Joint Compound for Threaded Metal Pipes

Recommended restrictions

None known.

Manufacturer/Importer/Supplier/Distributor information
Company Name
Address
Telephone
E-mail
Transport Emergency
Emergency First Aid
Contact person

William H. Harvey Company
4334 South 67th Street
Omaha, NE 68117
402-331-1175
info@oatey.com
Chemtrec 1-800-424-9300 (Outside the US 1-703-527-3887)
1-877-740-5015
MSDS Coordinator

2. Hazard(s) identification
Physical hazards

Not classified.

Health hazards

Not classified.

OSHA defined hazards

Not classified.

Label elements
Hazard symbol

None.

Signal word

None.

Hazard statement

The mixture does not meet the criteria for classification.

Precautionary statement
Prevention

Observe good industrial hygiene practices.

Response

Wash hands after handling.

Storage

Store away from incompatible materials.

Disposal

Dispose of waste and residues in accordance with local authority requirements.

Hazard(s) not otherwise
classified (HNOC)

Frequent or prolonged contact may defat and dry the skin, leading to discomfort and dermatitis.
The thermal decomposition vapors of fluorinated polymers may cause polymer fume fever.

Supplemental information

None.

3. Composition/information on ingredients
Mixtures
Chemical name

CAS number

%

Calcium carbonate

1317-65-3

50-70

Oxidized Soy Bean Oil

68152-81-8

10-30

Polyfluoroethylene

9002-84-0

3-7

2-Butoxyethanol

111-76-2

1-5

Alkyl Quaternary Ammonium
Bentonite

68953-58-2

1-5

Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Light Naphthenic

64742-53-6

1-5

TFE Paste
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Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated heavy naphthenic

64742-52-5

1-5

Titanium dioxide

13463-67-7

1-5

Quartz

14808-60-7

<1.3

All concentrations are in percent by weight unless ingredient is a gas. Gas concentrations are in percent by volume.

4. First-aid measures
Inhalation

Move to fresh air. Call a physician if symptoms develop or persist.

Skin contact

Wash off with soap and water. Get medical attention if irritation develops and persists.

Eye contact

Rinse with water. Get medical attention if irritation develops and persists.

Ingestion

Rinse mouth. Get medical attention if symptoms occur.

Most important
symptoms/effects, acute and
delayed

Frequent or prolonged contact may defat and dry the skin, leading to discomfort and dermatitis.

Indication of immediate
medical attention and special
treatment needed

Treat symptomatically.

General information

Ensure that medical personnel are aware of the material(s) involved, and take precautions to
protect themselves.

5. Fire-fighting measures
Suitable extinguishing media

Water fog. Foam. Dry chemical powder. Carbon dioxide (CO2).

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will spread the fire.

Specific hazards arising from
the chemical

During fire, gases hazardous to health may be formed.

Special protective equipment
and precautions for firefighters

Self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective clothing must be worn in case of fire.

Fire fighting
equipment/instructions

Move containers from fire area if you can do so without risk. Cool material exposed to heat with
water spray and remove it if no risk is involved.

Specific methods

Use standard firefighting procedures and consider the hazards of other involved materials.

General fire hazards

No unusual fire or explosion hazards noted.

6. Accidental release measures
Personal precautions,
protective equipment and
emergency procedures

Keep unnecessary personnel away. For personal protection, see section 8 of the SDS.

Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning up

Large Spills: Stop the flow of material, if this is without risk. Dike the spilled material, where this is
possible. Absorb in vermiculite, dry sand or earth and place into containers. Following product
recovery, flush area with water.
Small Spills: Wipe up with absorbent material (e.g. cloth, fleece). Clean surface thoroughly to
remove residual contamination.

Environmental precautions

Never return spills to original containers for re-use. For waste disposal, see section 13 of the SDS.
Avoid discharge into drains, water courses or onto the ground.

7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling

Avoid prolonged exposure. Observe good industrial hygiene practices.

Conditions for safe storage,
including any incompatibilities

Store in original tightly closed container. Store away from incompatible materials (see Section 10
of the SDS).
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8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Occupational exposure limits
US. OSHA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000)
Form

Components

Type

Value

2-Butoxyethanol (CAS
111-76-2)

PEL

240 mg/m3

Calcium carbonate (CAS
1317-65-3)

PEL

50 ppm
5 mg/m3

Respirable fraction.

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated heavy
naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)

PEL

15 mg/m3
5 mg/m3

Total dust.
Mist.

PEL

2000 mg/m3
500 ppm
5 mg/m3

Mist.

Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS
13463-67-7)
US. OSHA Table Z-3 (29 CFR 1910.1000)

PEL
PEL

2000 mg/m3
500 ppm
0.05 mg/m3
15 mg/m3

Respirable dust.
Total dust.

Components

Type

Value

Form

Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)

TWA

Titanium dioxide (CAS
13463-67-7)

TWA

0.3 mg/m3
0.1 mg/m3
2.4 mppcf
5 mg/m3

Total dust.
Respirable.
Respirable.
Respirable fraction.

15 mg/m3
50 mppcf
15 mppcf

Total dust.
Total dust.
Respirable fraction.

Form

Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Light
Naphthenic (CAS
64742-53-6)

US. ACGIH Threshold Limit Values
Components

Type

Value

2-Butoxyethanol (CAS
111-76-2)
Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated heavy
naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS
13463-67-7)

TWA

20 ppm

TWA

5 mg/m3

Inhalable fraction.

TWA
TWA

0.025 mg/m3
10 mg/m3

Respirable fraction.

Form

US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
Components

Type

Value

2-Butoxyethanol (CAS
111-76-2)

TWA

24 mg/m3

Calcium carbonate (CAS
1317-65-3)

TWA

5 ppm
5 mg/m3

Ceiling

10 mg/m3
1800 mg/m3

Total

Distillates (petroleum),
hydrotreated heavy
naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)

STEL

10 mg/m3

Mist.

TFE Paste
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US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
Components
Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Light
Naphthenic (CAS
64742-53-6)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)

Type

Value

Form

TWA
Ceiling

5 mg/m3
1800 mg/m3

Mist.

STEL
TWA

10 mg/m3
0.05 mg/m3

Mist.
Respirable dust.

Biological limit values
ACGIH Biological Exposure Indices
Components

Value

2-Butoxyethanol (CAS
111-76-2)

200 mg/g

Determinant

Butoxyacetic
acid (BAA),
with hydrolysis
* - For sampling details, please see the source document.

Specimen

Sampling Time

Creatinine
in urine

*

Exposure guidelines
US - California OELs: Skin designation
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US - Minnesota Haz Subs: Skin designation applies
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Skin designation applies.
US - Tennessee OELs: Skin designation
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US. OSHA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000)
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
Good general ventilation (typically 10 air changes per hour) should be used. Ventilation rates
Appropriate engineering
should be matched to conditions. If applicable, use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation,
controls
or other engineering controls to maintain airborne levels below recommended exposure limits. If
exposure limits have not been established, maintain airborne levels to an acceptable level.
Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Wear safety glasses with side shields (or goggles).
Eye/face protection
Skin protection
Hand protection

Wear appropriate chemical resistant gloves.

Skin protection
Other

Wear suitable protective clothing.

Respiratory protection

In case of insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment.

Thermal hazards

Wear appropriate thermal protective clothing, when necessary.
Always observe good personal hygiene measures, such as washing after handling the material
and before eating, drinking, and/or smoking. Routinely wash work clothing and protective
equipment to remove contaminants.

General hygiene
considerations

9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state

Liquid.

Form

Liquid paste.

Color

White.

Odor

Petroleum.

Odor threshold

Not available.

pH

Not available.

Melting point/freezing point

Not available.

Initial boiling point and boiling
range

Not available.
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Flash point

153.0 °F (67.2 °C)

Evaporation rate

Not available.

Flammability (solid, gas)

Not applicable.

Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits
Not available.
Flammability limit - lower
(%)
Flammability limit - upper
(%)

Not available.

Explosive limit - lower (%)

Not available.

Explosive limit - upper (%)

Not available.

Vapor pressure

Not available.

Vapor density

<1

Relative density

1.7

Solubility(ies)
Solubility (water)

Not available.

Partition coefficient
(n-octanol/water)

Not available.

Auto-ignition temperature

Not available.

Decomposition temperature

Not available.

Viscosity

30000 cP

Other information
Explosive properties

Not explosive.

Oxidizing properties

Not oxidizing.

VOC

86 g/l 4.9% by weight

10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

The product is stable and non-reactive under normal conditions of use, storage and transport.

Chemical stability

Material is stable under normal conditions.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

No dangerous reaction known under conditions of normal use.

Conditions to avoid

Avoid temperatures exceeding the flash point. Contact with incompatible materials.

Incompatible materials

Fluorine. Acids.

Hazardous decomposition
products

No hazardous decomposition products are known.

11. Toxicological information
Information on likely routes of exposure
Prolonged inhalation may be harmful.
Inhalation
Skin contact

2-Butoxy ethanol may be absorbed through the skin in toxic amounts if contact is repeated and
prolonged. These effects have not been observed in humans.

Eye contact

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Ingestion

Expected to be a low ingestion hazard.

Symptoms related to the
physical, chemical and
toxicological characteristics

Frequent or prolonged contact may defat and dry the skin, leading to discomfort and dermatitis.

Information on toxicological effects
Not expected to be acutely toxic.

Acute toxicity
Components

Species

Test Results

Rat

3.43 mg/l, 4 Hours

Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
Acute
Inhalation
LC50
TFE Paste
924493 Version #: 02
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Components
Oral
LD50

Species

Test Results

Rat

> 5000 mg/kg

Skin corrosion/irritation

Prolonged skin contact may cause temporary irritation.

Serious eye damage/eye
irritation

Direct contact with eyes may cause temporary irritation.

Respiratory or skin sensitization
Not a respiratory sensitizer.
Respiratory sensitization
This product is not expected to cause skin sensitization.

Skin sensitization
Germ cell mutagenicity

No data available to indicate product or any components present at greater than 0.1% are
mutagenic or genotoxic.

Carcinogenicity

In 1997, IARC (the International Agency for Research on Cancer) concluded that crystalline silica
inhaled from occupational sources can cause lung cancer in humans. However in making the
overall evaluation, IARC noted that "carcinogenicity was not detected in all industrial
circumstances studied. Carcinogenicity may be dependent on inherent characteristics of the
crystalline silica or on external factors affecting its biological activity or distribution of its
polymorphs." (IARC Monographs on the evaluation of the carcinogenic risks of chemicals to
humans, Silica, silicates dust and organic fibres, 1997, Vol. 68, IARC, Lyon, France.)

IARC Monographs. Overall Evaluation of Carcinogenicity
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
3 Not classifiable as to carcinogenicity to humans.
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
1 Carcinogenic to humans.
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
2B Possibly carcinogenic to humans.
NTP Report on Carcinogens
Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic
Known To Be Human Carcinogen.
(CAS 64742-52-5)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Known To Be Human Carcinogen.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Cancer
This product is not expected to cause reproductive or developmental effects.
Reproductive toxicity
Specific target organ toxicity single exposure

Not classified.

Specific target organ toxicity repeated exposure

Not classified.

Aspiration hazard

Not an aspiration hazard.

Chronic effects

May be harmful if absorbed through skin. Prolonged inhalation may be harmful.
2-Butoxy ethanol may be absorbed through the skin in toxic amounts if contact is repeated and
prolonged. These effects have not been observed in humans.
Prolonged exposure may cause chronic effects.

12. Ecological information

Persistence and degradability

The product is not classified as environmentally hazardous. However, this does not exclude the
possibility that large or frequent spills can have a harmful or damaging effect on the environment.
No data is available on the degradability of this product.

Bioaccumulative potential

No data available.

Ecotoxicity

Partition coefficient n-octanol / water (log Kow)
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
No data available.
Mobility in soil

0.83

The product contains volatile organic compounds which have a photochemical ozone creation
potential.

Other adverse effects

13. Disposal considerations
Disposal instructions

Collect and reclaim or dispose in sealed containers at licensed waste disposal site.

Local disposal regulations

Dispose in accordance with all applicable regulations.

Hazardous waste code

The waste code should be assigned in discussion between the user, the producer and the waste
disposal company.

TFE Paste
924493 Version #: 02
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Waste from residues / unused
products
Contaminated packaging

Dispose of in accordance with local regulations. Empty containers or liners may retain some
product residues. This material and its container must be disposed of in a safe manner (see:
Disposal instructions).
Since emptied containers may retain product residue, follow label warnings even after container is
emptied. Empty containers should be taken to an approved waste handling site for recycling or
disposal.

14. Transport information
DOT
Not regulated as dangerous goods.
IATA
Not regulated as dangerous goods.
IMDG
Not regulated as dangerous goods.
Not established.
Transport in bulk according to
Annex II of MARPOL 73/78 and
the IBC Code
DOT: Not regulated as dangerous goods except when shipped in bulk. This material is not
regulated if in a container of 119 gallon (450 L) capacity or less.

General information

15. Regulatory information
All components are on the U.S. EPA TSCA Inventory List.
This product is not known to be a "Hazardous Chemical" as defined by the OSHA Hazard
Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

US federal regulations

TSCA Section 12(b) Export Notification (40 CFR 707, Subpt. D)
Not regulated.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Cancer
lung effects
immune system effects
kidney effects
CERCLA Hazardous Substance List (40 CFR 302.4)
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
LISTED
Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA)
Immediate Hazard - No
Hazard categories
Delayed Hazard - No
Fire Hazard - No
Pressure Hazard - No
Reactivity Hazard - No
SARA 302 Extremely hazardous substance
Not listed.
SARA 311/312 Hazardous
chemical

No

SARA 313 (TRI reporting)
Chemical name
2-Butoxyethanol

CAS number

% by wt.

111-76-2

1-5

Other federal regulations
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112 Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs) List
Not regulated.
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112(r) Accidental Release Prevention (40 CFR 68.130)
Not regulated.
Not regulated.
Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA)
US state regulations

WARNING: This product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer.

US - California Proposition 65 - Carcinogens & Reproductive Toxicity (CRT): Listed substance
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
US. Massachusetts RTK - Substance List
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
TFE Paste
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Calcium carbonate (CAS 1317-65-3)
Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic (CAS 64742-52-5)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light Naphthenic (CAS 64742-53-6)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
US. New Jersey Worker and Community Right-to-Know Act
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Calcium carbonate (CAS 1317-65-3)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light Naphthenic (CAS 64742-53-6)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
US. Pennsylvania Worker and Community Right-to-Know Law
2-Butoxyethanol (CAS 111-76-2)
Calcium carbonate (CAS 1317-65-3)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
US. Rhode Island RTK
Calcium carbonate (CAS 1317-65-3)
Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic (CAS 64742-52-5)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light Naphthenic (CAS 64742-53-6)
Quartz (CAS 14808-60-7)
Titanium dioxide (CAS 13463-67-7)
International Inventories
Country(s) or region
Australia

Inventory name
Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances (AICS)

On inventory (yes/no)*
Yes

Canada

Domestic Substances List (DSL)

Canada

Non-Domestic Substances List (NDSL)

Yes

China

Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances in China (IECSC)

Yes

Europe

European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical
Substances (EINECS)

No

Europe

European List of Notified Chemical Substances (ELINCS)

No

Japan

Inventory of Existing and New Chemical Substances (ENCS)

Korea

Existing Chemicals List (ECL)

Yes

New Zealand

New Zealand Inventory

Yes

Philippines

Philippine Inventory of Chemicals and Chemical Substances
(PICCS)

Yes

United States & Puerto Rico

Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Inventory

Yes

No

No

*A "Yes" indicates this product complies with the inventory requirements administered by the governing country(s).
A "No" indicates that one or more components of the product are not listed or exempt from listing on the inventory administered by the governing
country(s).

16. Other information, including date of preparation or last revision
Issue date

05-February-2015

Revision date

26-April-2017

Version #

02
Health: 0
Flammability: 2
Physical hazard: 0

HMIS® ratings

NFPA ratings

2
0

Disclaimer

TFE Paste
924493 Version #: 02

0

William H. Harvey Company cannot anticipate all conditions under which this information and its
product, or the products of other manufacturers in combination with its product, may be used. It is
the user’s responsibility to ensure safe conditions for handling, storage and disposal of the
product, and to assume liability for loss, injury, damage or expense due to improper use. The
information in the sheet was written based on the best knowledge and experience currently
available.
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S A F E T Y D ATA S H E E T

RECTORSEAL® NO. 5 ®

Premium multi-purpose pipe thread sealant

S ectio n 1 – P ro duct

and

Product Name
Rectorseal® No.5®
Product Codes
25112, 25191, 25271, 25300, 25431, 25551, 25552, 25631,
25633, 25780, 25790, 25793

C o m pa n y I nfor m atio n
HMIS Codes
		
Health
		Flammability
		 Reactivity
		
PPI

1
2
0
B

Chemical Family
Organic
Use
Pipe thread sealant
Manufacturer's Name
The RectorSeal Corporation
2601 Spenwick Drive
Houston, Texas 77055 USA

Emergency Telephone No.
		Chemtrec 24 Hours
		(800)-424-9300 USA
		(703)-527-3887 International

Date of Validation
January 23, 2015

Technical Service Telephone No.
(800)-231-3345 or (713)-263-8001

Date of Preparation
January 9, 2013

S ectio n 2 – H a z ar ds I den tificatio n
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW
OSHA Hazards
Combustable
Target Organs
Not Classified

GHS CLASSIFICATION
Physical Hazards
Combustable liquid (Category 4)
Health Hazards
Acute Toxicity:
Oral: Not Classified
Dermal: Not Classified
Inhalation: Not Classified
Skin Corrosion/Irritation: Not Classified
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RECTORSEAL® NO. 5 ®
Serious Eye Damage/Eye Irritation: Not Classified
Skin Sensitization: Not Classified
Respiratory Sensitization: Not Classified
Germ Cell Mutagenicity: Not Classified
Carcinogenicity: See Section 11
Reproductive Toxicology: Not Classified
Target Organ Systemic Toxicity - Single Exposure: Not Classified
Target Organ Systemic Toxicity - Repeated Exposure: Not Classified
Aspiration Toxicity: Not Classified

GHS Label elements, including precautionary statements

GHS07: Exclamation Mark
Signal Word: Warning
Hazard Statements
H303 - May be harmful if swallowed.
H313 - May be harmful in contact with skin.
H335 + H336 - May cause respiratory irritation, and drowsiness or dizziness.
Precautionary Statements
P102 - Keep out of reach of children.
P210 - Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking
P240 - Ground/Bond container and receiving equipment
P261 - Avoid breathing dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray
P262 - Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing.
P264 - Wash hands thoroughly after handling.
P280 - Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.
P301 + P310 - IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.
P305 + P351 + P338 - IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses,
if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
P362 - Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse.
EUH066 - Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or cracking.
Precautionary Statements - EU No. 1272/2008

Summary of Acute Hazards
Irritation to eyes, nose and throat; drowsiness, narcosis, tremors and other CNS effects at high concentration.

Route Of Exposure, Signs And Symptoms
INHALATION
Nasal and respiratory irritation, dizziness, narcosis, headache, nausea, CNS depression and unconsciousness.
EYE CONTACT
Watering, blurred vision, inflammation and irritation which can result in corneal injury.
SKIN CONTACT
Irritation, dermatitis.
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INGESTION
Nausea, vomiting; CNS depression; irritation of gastrointestinal tract, liver and peritoneal wall; lung congestion.
SUMMARY OF CHRONIC HAZARDS
Skin irritation and dermatitis. Possible liver and kidney damage.
MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE
Individuals with pre-existing or chronic diseases of the eyes, skin, respiratory system, cardiovascular system,
gastrointestinal system, liver or kidneys may have increased susceptibility to excessive exposures.

S ectio n 3 – C o m positio n /I nfor m atio n
Ingredient:
Percentage By Weight:
CAS Number:
EC#:

on

I n gredien ts

Diacetone Alcohol
20-30
123-42-2
204-626-7

S ectio n 4 – F irst A id M e asures
If inhaled:
		

If overcome by exposure, remove victim to fresh air immediately. Give oxygen or artificial
respiration as needed. Obtain emergency medical attention. Prompt action is essential.

If on skin:

Wash with soap and water. If irritation occurs, seek medical attention.

If in eyes:

Flush eyes with large amounts of water for 15 minutes. Get medical attention.

If swallowed:
		

If swallowed, call a physician immediately. Only induce vomiting at the instruction of
a physician. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

S ectio n 5 – F ire F ig h tin g M e asures
Extinguishing Media
Foam, dry chemical, carbon dioxide or water fog.

Special Fire Fighting Procedures: Wear self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA) and other protective
clothing. Hazardous decomposition products possible (see Section 10).

Unusual Fire And Explosion Hazards: Combustible − moderate flash point. Vapors heavier than air and may
travel along the ground or to low spots at considerable distances to a source of ignition resulting in potential
flashback. Burning liquid may float on water. Heat may build up pressure and rupture containers.
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S ectio n 6 – A c ciden ta l R ele ase M e asures
Steps To Be Taken In Case Material Is Released Or Spilled: Remove all sources of ignition. Use
absorbent materials to prevent footing hazard and to contain. Ventilate area with natural or explosion-proof, forced air
ventilation. Avoid flushing into sewers, drains, waterways, and soil. Wear protective clothing and respiratory protection
during cleanup.

S ectio n 7 – H a n d lin g

and

S tor age

Precautions To Be Taken In Handling And Storing: Keep container closed and upright when not in use.
Do not store near heat, sparks, or open flames.

Other Precautions: Avoid prolonged or repeated contact with skin or clothing. Empty containers may contain
residues; treat as if full and observe all products precautions. Do not reuse empty containers.
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

S ectio n 8 – E xposure C o n tro l s /P erso n a l P rotectio n
Ingredient				

Units

Diacetone Alcohol
ACGIH TLV: 				
OSHA PEL: 				

50 ppm
50 ppm

Respiratory Protection (Specify Type): In confined poorly ventilated areas, use NIOSH/MSHA approved air purifying
or supplied air purifying or supplied air respirators.
Ventilation − Local Exhaust: Acceptable
Special: Explosion-proof equipment.
Mechanical (General): Preferable
Other: N/A
Protective Gloves: Wear rubber gloves.
Eye Protection: Chemical splash goggles (ANSI Z-87.1 or equivalent)
Other Protective Clothing Or Equipment: Coveralls recommended.
Work/Hygienic Practices: Where use can result in skin contact, wash exposed areas thoroughly before eating,
drinking, smoking, or leaving work area. Launder contaminated clothing before reuse.
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S ectio n 9 – P h ysica l
Boiling point:
Specific gravity (H20 = 1):
Vapor pressure (mmHg):
Melting point:
Vapor Density (Air = 1):
Evaporation rate (Ethyl Acetate = 1):

and

C h emica l P ro perties

322°F (161°C) @ 760mm Hg
1.38
0.3 @ 68°F (20°C)
N/A
1.1
0.14

Appearance/Odor:

Yellow paste/Mild odor

Solubility in water:

23%

Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) Content
(theoretical percentage by weight):
Flash point:

23% or (317 g/L)
150° F (65°C) SETA CC

Lower explosion limit:

N/D

Upper explosion limit:

N/D

S ectio n 10 – S ta bilit y

and

R e activit y

Stability: Stable
Conditions To Avoid: Heat, sparks, open flames, and strong oxidizing. Temperatures above 500°F (260°C).
Incompatibility (Materials To Avoid): Gaseous oxygen, strong oxidizing materials, molten alkali metals.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: CO, CO2 and fragmented hydrocarbons.
Hazardous Polymerization: Will not occur.

S ectio n 11 – Toxic o lo gy I nfor m atio n
Chronic Health Hazards
No ingredient in this product is an IARC, NTP or OSHA Lister carcinogen.
Toxicology Data
Ingredient Name
Diacetone Alcohol
Oral-Rat LD50:
Inhalation-Human TCLo:

4000 mg/kg
100 ppm
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S ectio n 12 – E c o lo gica l I nfor m atio n
Ecological Data
Ingredient Name:

Diacetone Alcohol

Food Chain Concentration Potential

N/A

Waterfowl Toxicity

N/A

BOD

N/A

Aquatic Toxicity

N/A

S ectio n 13 – D isposa l C o n sider atio n s
Waste Classification: Non-regulated solid waste
Disposal Method: Approved landfill
Waste from this product is not considered hazardous as defined under the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA) 40 CFR 261. Dispose of in accordance with Federal, State, and Local regulation regarding pollution.

S ectio n 14 – Tr a n sportatio n I nfor m atio n
DOT:

Non-regulated

Ocean (IMDG):

Non-regulated

Air (IATA):

Non-regulated

WHMIS (Canada):

Non-regulated

S ectio n 15 – R egu l atory I nfor m atio n
Regulatory Data
Ingredient Name:

Diacetone Alcohol

SARA 313

N/A

TSCA Inventory

Yes

CERCLA RQ

N/A

RCRA Code

N/A

S ectio n 16 – O t h er I nfor m atio n
This document is prepared pursuant to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200).
The information herein is given in good faith, but no warranty, expressed or implied is made.
Consult RectorSeal for further information: (713) 263-8001
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

Issuing Date 29-May-2015
1.

Revision Date 3-AUG-2015

Revision Number 1

IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/PREPARATION AND THE COMPANY/UNDERTAKING

GHS Product Identifier
Product Name:

SealBest Professional Grade All Weather Roof Cement

Other Means of Identification
Product Code(s):
Synonyms

H9030, H9032, H9035, H9045, H9050
None

Recommended Use of the Chemical and Restrictions on Use
Recommended Use:
Uses Advised Against:

Used to repair or rebuild roofing materials.
For Exterior Use Only

Supplier’s Details
Supplier Address
ThorWorks Industries, Inc.
2520 S. Campbell St.
Sandusky, OH 44870
TEL: 800-326-1994
www.sealbest.com

Manufacturer Address
ThorWorks Industries, Inc.
2520 S. Campbell St.
Sandusky, OH 44870
TEL: 800-326-1994
www.sealbest.com

Emergency Telephone Number

Chemtrec 1-800-424-9300

2.

HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION

Classification
This chemical is considered hazardous according to the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard 2012 (29 CFR 1910.1200).
Skin Corrosion/Irritation
Serious Eye Damage, Eye Irritation
Carcinogenicity
Flammable Liquids

Category 2
Category 2A
Category 1A
Category 3

GHS Label Elements, Including Precautionary Statements
Emergency Overview

Signal Word
Warning
●Flammable Liquid and Vapor
●Harmful or Fatal if Swallowed
●May Cause Cancer

Appearance: Black

Physical State: Mastic

Page 1

Odor: Solvent (Mineral Spirits)

Precautionary Statements
Prevention

●Obtain Special Instructions Before Use
●Use Personal Protection as Required
●Avoid Breathing Dust/Mist/Vapor/Spray/Fume
●Do Not Eat, Drink, or Smoke When Using This Product
●Keep Container Tightly Closed When Not in Use
●Keep Away From Heat, Open Flame, Spark, or Hot Surfaces

General Advice

●None

Storage

●Store in a Well Ventilated, Cool Place

Disposal

●Dispose in Accordance with Local, Regional, National, and International Regulations

Hazard Not Otherwise Classified (HNOC)
Not applicable

3.

COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS

Chemical Name
CAS Number
Asphalt
8052-42-4
Mineral Spirits
8052-41-3
Sodium Potassium Aluminum
93763-70-3
Silicate
Cellulose Fiber
9004-34-6
Limestone
1317-65-3
Bentonite
1302-78-9
*The exact percentage of composition has been withheld as a trade secret.

4.

Weight %
20-50
10-20

Trade Secret
*
*

0-10

*

0-10
0-20
0-10

*
*
*

FIRST AID MEASURES

Description of Necessary First-Aid Measures
Eye Contact
Rinse thoroughly with plenty of water, also under the eyelids. If symptoms persist, call a
physician.
Skin Contact

Wash off immediately with soap and plenty of water. In the case of skin irritation or allergic
reactions, see a physician.

Inhalation

Move to fresh air. If symptoms persist, call a physician.

Ingestion

Drink plenty of water. Do NOT induce vomiting. Get medical attention immediately.

Most Important Symptoms/Effects, Acute and Delayed
Most Important Symptoms/Effects

May cause Eye and Skin Irritation

Indication of Immediate Medical Attention and Special Treatment Needed, If Necessary
Notes to Physician

Treat Symptomatically. May cause sensitization by skin contact.

5.

FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES

Suitable Extinguishing Media
Carbon Dioxide (CO2). Dry Chemical. Foam. Water Fog. Sand.
Unsuitable Extinguishing Media CAUTION: Do Not Use Solid Stream of Water.
Specific Hazards Arising from the Chemical
Combustible Liquid. Sealed Containers May Burst when Heated
Explosion Data
Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact
Sensitivity to Static Discharge

Not Sensitive
May Be Ignited by Heat, Flames, or Sparks

Protective Equipment and Precautions for Firefighters
As in any fire, wear self-contained breathing apparatus pressure- demand MSHA/NIOSH (approved or equivalent) and full protective
gear.
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6.

ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES

Personal Precautions, Protective Equipment, and Emergency Procedures
Ensure adequate ventilation. Avoid contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Use personal
protective equipment. Eliminate all ignition sources. Emergency responders should use
personal protection described in Section 8.

Personal Precautions:

Environmental Precautions
Prevent entry into the environment. Alert Local Authorities if significant spillages cannot be
contained. See Section 12 for additional Ecological Information

Environmental Precautions:

Methods and Materials for Containment and Cleaning Up
Methods for Containment:

Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so.

Methods for Cleaning Up:

Dam up. Soak up with inert absorbent material. Pick up and transfer to properly labeled
containers. Clean contaminated surface thoroughly in accordance to environmental
regulations.

7.
Precautions for Safe Handling
Handling:

HANDLING AND STORAGE

Handle in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety practice. Remove all
sources of ignition. Avoid contact with skin, eyes, and clothing. Wear personal protective
equipment. Avoid breathing vapors or mists. Do not eat, drink, or smoke when using this
product. Wash thoroughly after handling.

Conditions for Safe Storage, Including Any Incompatibilities
Storage:
Keep container tightly closed. Keep away from heat, sources of ignition, flame and spark.
Store in a cool, well ventilated area.
Strong oxidizing agents. Acids.

Incompatible Products:

8.
Control Parameters
Exposure Guidelines

EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
This product, as supplied , is not believed to contain any hazardous material that exceeds
exposure limits established by OSHA.

Chemical Name

ACGIH TLV

Limestone
1317-65-3

-

OSHA PEL
TWA: 15 mg/m³
TWA: 5 mg/m³
(vacated) TWA: 15 mg/m³
(vacated) TWA: 5 mg/m³
TWA: 500 ppm
TWA: 2900 mg/m³
(vacated) TWA: 100 ppm
(vacated) TWA: 525 mg/m³
TWA: 15 mg/m³ total dust
TWA: 5 mg/m³ respirable
fraction

Mineral Spirits
8052-41-3

TWA: 100 ppm

Sodium Potassium
Aluminum Silicate
93763-70-3

-

Asphalt
8052-42-4

TWA: 0.5 mg/m³ benzene
soluble aerosol fume,
inhalable fraction

-

Cellulose Fiber
9004-34-6

TWA 10 mg/m³

TWA: 15 mg/m³ total dust
TWA: 5 mg/m³ respirable
fraction
(vacated) TWA: 5 mg/m³
(vacated) STEL 10 mg/m³

Bentonite
1302-78-9

TWA 1 mg/m³ respirable
fraction

-

NIOSH IDLH
TWA: 5 mg/m³ respirable dust
TWA 10 mg/m³ total dust
IDLH: 20000 mg/m³
Ceiling: 180 mg/m³ 15 min.
TWA: 350 mg/m³
TWA: 5 mg/m³ respirable dust
TWA 10 mg/m³ total dust
Ceiling: 5 mg/m³ fume 15 min.

TWA: 1 mg/m³

-

Appropriate Engineering Controls
Engineering Measures:

Showers
Eyewash Stations
Ventilation Systems- must be sufficient to keep vapor concentrations below the TWA limits
shown above.
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Individual Protection Measures, such as Personal Protective Equipment
Eye/Face Protection:
Skin and Body Protection:
Respiratory Protection:

If splashes are likely to occur, wear: Safety glasses with side shields.
Wear gloves that are impervious to chemical penetration.
No protective equipment is needed under normal use conditions. If exposure limits are
exceeded or irritation is experienced, NIOSH/MSHA approved respiratory protection should
be worn.

Hygiene Measures:

Avoid contact with skin, eyes, or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after
handling. Avoid breathing vapors.
9.

PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

Information on Basic Physical and Chemical Properties
Physical State:
Odor:

Mastic
Solvent (Mineral Spirits

Appearance:
Odor Threshold:

Black
No Information Available

Property
pH
Melting Point/Range
Boiling Point/Boiling Range
Flash Point
Evaporation Rate
Flammability (solid, gas)
Flammability Limits in Air
Upper flammability limit
Lower flammability limit
Vapor Pressure
Vapor Density
Specific Density
Water Solubility
Solubility in other solvents
Partition coefficient: n-octanol/water
Autoignition Temperature
Decomposition Temperature
Viscosity

Values
No data available
No data available
154° C
40.5° C
No data available
No data available

Remarks/Method
None known
None known

Explosive Properties
Oxidizing Properties

Vapor accumulation could flash or explode if ignited.
None

None known
None known
Flammable above 40.5° C

No data available
No data available
No data available
No data available
0.99 @ 25° C
Insoluble
Yes, in aromatic and aliphatic solvents.
No data available
330° C
No data available
No data available

None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known

Other Information
VOC Content

Less than 200 g/l

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity:

No data available

Chemical Stability:

Stable under recommended storage conditions.

Possibility of Hazardous Reactions: None under normal processing.
Hazardous Polymerization:

Hazardous polymerization does not occur.

Conditions to Avoid:

Avoid contact with strong oxidizing agents, flame, and sparks.

Incompatible Materials:

Strong oxidizing agents. Acids.

Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon Monoxide (CO), Carbon Dioxide (CO²), Hydrogen Sulfide, Nitrogen Dioxide

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Information on Likely Routes of Exposure
Product Information
Inhalation:
Eye Contact:
Skin Contact:
Ingestion:

May cause irritation of respiratory tract.
Contact with eyes may cause irritation.
May cause irritation.
If swallowed, do not induce vomiting. Get medical attention immediately.
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Chemical Name
Asphalt
Bentonite
Cellulose Fiber

LD50 Oral
5000 mg/kg (Rat)
>5000 mg/kg (Rat)
>5 g/kg (Rat)

LD50 Dermal
>2000 mg/kg (Rabbit)
>2 g/kg (Rabbit)

LD50 Inhalation
>5800 mg/m³ (Rat) 4 h

Symptoms Related to the Physical, Chemical, and Toxicological Characteristics
Inhalation of high vapor concentrations may cause symptoms like headache, dizziness,
fatigue, nausea, and vomiting.

Symptoms:

Delayed and Immediate Effects and also Chronic Effects from Short and Long Term Exposure
May cause sensitization to susceptible persons.
No information available.
The table below indicates whether each agency has listed any ingredient as a carcinogen.
The IARC, NTP, and OSHA do not list asphalt as a carcinogen. In general, the oxidation of
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons destroys their carcinogenic potential. Petroleum asphalt,
shale oil asphalts, and coal tars show distinct variation in their relative carcinogenicity for
experimental animals.

Sensitization:
Mutagenic Effects:
Carcinogenicity:

Chemical Name
Asphalt

ACGIH
A3

IARC
Group 2B

NTP
Reasonably Anticipated

OSHA
X

ACGIH: (American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists)
A3 – Animal Carcinogen
IRAC: (International Agency for Research on Cancer)
Group 2B – Possibly Carcinogenic to Humans
NTP: (National Toxicity Program)
Reasonably Anticipated – Reasonably Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen
OSHA: (Occupational Safety & Health Administration)
X – Present
No information available.
No information available.
No information available.
No information available.

Reproductive Toxicity:
STOT - Single Exposure:
STOT – Repeated Exposure:
Aspiration Hazard:

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity
The environmental impact of this product has not been fully investigated.
Chemical Name

Toxicity to Algae

Toxicity to Fish

Toxicity to
Microorganisms

Daphnia Magna
(Water Flea)

LC50 96 h: 8.0-19.0 g/L
(Salmo gairdneri)
LC50 96 h: = 19000 mg/L
static (Oncorhynchus
mykiss)

Bentonite
1302-78-9

Persistence and Degradability:

No information available.

Bioaccumulation
Chemical Name
Asphalt

Log Pow
6..006

No information available.

Other Adverse Effects:

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste Disposal Methods:

Disposal of material and container should be in accordance with local, regional, national, and
international regulations.

Contaminated Packaging:

Do not re-use empty containers.

14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
Regulated if shipped in containers >119 Gallons
Not regulated if shipped in containers <119 Gallons

DOT:
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Packing Group

Combustible liquid, n.o.s. (mineral spirits)
3
III
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15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
International Inventories
TSCA – Complies
DSL/NDSL – Complies
Legend
TSCA – United States Toxic Substances Control Act Section 8(b) Inventory
DSL/NDSL – Canadian Domestic Substances List/Non-Domestic Substances List
U.S. Federal Regulations
Section 313 of Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). This product contains a chemical or
chemicals which are subject to the reporting requirements of the Act and Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 372:
Chemical Name

CAS Number

Weight %

Asphalt

8052-42-4

20-40

SARA 311/312 Hazard Categories
Acute Health Hazard
Chronic Health Hazard
Fire Hazard
Sudden Release of Pressure Hazard
Reactive Hazard

SARA 313 – Threshold
Values %
0.1

Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No

Clean Water Act
This product does not contain any substances regulated as pollutants pursuant to the Clean Water Act (40 CFR 122.21 and 40 CFR
122.42).
CERCLA
This material, as supplied, does not contain any substances regulated as hazardous substances under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) (40 CFR 302) or the Superfund Amendments and
Reauthorization Act (SARA) (40 CFR 355). There may be specific requirements at the local, regional, or state level pertaining to
releases of this material.
U.S. State Regulations
This product does not contain any Proposition 65 chemicals.

California Proposition 65:

U.S. State Right-To-Know Regulations
“X” designates that the ingredients are listed on the state right to know list.
Chemical Name
Limestone
Asphalt
Mineral Spirits
Cellulose Fiber

New Jersey
X
X
X
X

Massachusetts
X
X
X
X

Pennsylvania
X
X
X
X

U.S. EPA Label Information
EPA Pesticide Registration Number:

Not applicable

16. OTHER INFORMATION
NFPA

Health Hazard: 2

Flammability: 2

Instability: 0

HMIS

Health Hazard: 2

Flammability: 2

Physical Hazard: 0

Revision Date:
Revision Note:

Physical and
Chemical HazardsPersonal
Protection: X

3-AUG-2015
Supersedes 29-May-2015

General Disclaimer
The information provided on this SDS is correct to the best of our knowledge, information, and belief at the date of its
publication. The information given is designed only as a guide for safe handling, use, processing, storage, transportation,
disposal and release and is not to be considered as a warranty or quality specification. The information relates only to the
specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other material or in any
process, unless specified in the text.
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Safety Data Sheet
Copyright,2018,3M Company.
All rights reserved. Copying and/or downloading of this information for the purpose of properly utilizing 3M products is
allowed provided that: (1) the information is copied in full with no changes unless prior written agreement is obtained from
3M, and (2) neither the copy nor the original is resold or otherwise distributed with the intention of earning a profit thereon.
Document Group:
Issue Date:

09-5451-1
04/26/18

Version Number:
Supercedes Date:

26.02
08/16/16

SECTION 1: Identification
1.1. Product identifier
3M Brand Fire Barrier CP-25WB+

Product Identification Numbers
ID Number
UPC
42-0016-4710-8
42-0016-4716-5
98-0400-5381-5
00-51115-11640-7
98-0400-5383-1
00-51115-11642-1
98-0400-5456-5
98-0400-5573-7
000-51115-16515-3
98-0400-5629-7

ID Number
42-0016-4715-7
98-0400-5380-7
98-0400-5382-3
98-0400-5406-0
98-0400-5562-0
98-0400-5610-7

UPC
00-51115-11639-1
00-51115-11641-4
00-51115-16515-3
000-51115-11642-1

1.2. Recommended use and restrictions on use
Recommended use
Fire Protection, Used as Firestop in buildings.
1.3. Supplier’s details
MANUFACTURER:
DIVISION:
ADDRESS:
Telephone:

3M
Industrial Adhesives and Tapes Division
3M Center, St. Paul, MN 55144-1000, USA
1-888-3M HELPS (1-888-364-3577)

1.4. Emergency telephone number
1-800-364-3577 or (651) 737-6501 (24 hours)

SECTION 2: Hazard identification
2.1. Hazard classification
Serious Eye Damage/Irritation: Category 2A.
Reproductive Toxicity: Category 2.
Carcinogenicity: Category 1A.
2.2. Label elements
Signal word
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Danger
Symbols
Exclamation mark |

Health Hazard |

Pictograms

Hazard Statements
Causes serious eye irritation.
Suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child.
May cause cancer.
Precautionary Statements
General:
Keep out of reach of children.
Prevention:
Obtain special instructions before use.
Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood.
Wear protective gloves and eye/face protection.
Wash thoroughly after handling.
Response:
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Continue rinsing.
If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.
IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention.

Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.

Storage:
Store locked up.
Disposal:
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with applicable local/regional/national/international regulations.

SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
Ingredient
Sodium Silicate
Water
Zinc Borate 2335
Polymer (NJTS Reg. No. 04499600-7270)
Ethylhexyldiphenyl phosphate
Iron oxide
Oxide glass chemicals
Polyethylene Glycol
Quartz Silica

C.A.S. No.
1344-09-8
7732-18-5
138265-88-0
Trade Secret*
1241-94-7
1309-37-1
65997-17-3
25322-68-3
14808-60-7

% by Wt
10 - 30 Trade Secret *
10 - 30 Trade Secret *
10 - 30 Trade Secret *
10 - 30 Trade Secret *
3 - 7 Trade Secret *
1 - 5 Trade Secret *
1
5 Trade Secret *
1 - 5 Trade Secret *
< 1 Trade Secret *

NJTS or NJTSRN: New Jersey Trade Secret Registry Number.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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*The specific chemical identity and/or exact percentage (concentration) of this composition has been withheld as a trade
secret.

SECTION 4: First aid measures
4.1. Description of first aid measures
Inhalation:
Remove person to fresh air.

If you feel unwell, get medical attention.

Skin Contact:
Wash with soap and water.

If signs/symptoms develop, get medical attention.

Eye Contact:
Immediately flush with large amounts of water.
attention.

Remove contact lenses if easy to do.

Continue rinsing.

Get medical

If Swallowed:
Rinse mouth. If you feel unwell, get medical attention.
4.2. Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
See Section 11.1. Information on toxicological effects.
4.3. Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment required
Not applicable

SECTION 5: Fire-fighting measures
5.1. Suitable extinguishing media
Non-combustible. Use a fire fighting agent suitable for surrounding fire.
5.2. Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture
None inherent in this product.
Hazardous Decomposition or By-Products
Substance
Carbon monoxide
Carbon dioxide
Oxides of Phosphorus

Condition
During Combustion
During Combustion
During Combustion

5.3. Special protective actions for fire-fighters
Wear full protective clothing, including helmet, self-contained, positive pressure or pressure demand breathing apparatus,
bunker coat and pants, bands around arms, waist and legs, face mask, and protective covering for exposed areas of the head.

SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
6.1. Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Evacuate area. Ventilate the area with fresh air. Refer to other sections of this SDS for information regarding physical and
health hazards, respiratory protection, ventilation, and personal protective equipment.
6.2. Environmental precautions
Avoid release to the environment.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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6.3. Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
Collect as much of the spilled material as possible. Place in a closed container approved for transportation by appropriate
authorities. Clean up residue. Seal the container. Dispose of collected material as soon as possible in accordance with
applicable local/regional/national/international regulations.

SECTION 7: Handling and storage
7.1. Precautions for safe handling
Keep out of reach of children. Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood. Do not breathe
dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this
product. Wash thoroughly after handling. Avoid release to the environment. Use personal protective equipment (gloves,
respirators, etc.) as required.
7.2. Conditions for safe storage including any incompatibilities
Keep cool. Store away from heat. Store away from areas where product may come into contact with food or
pharmaceuticals. Store in a dry place.

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
8.1. Control parameters
Occupational exposure limits
If a component is disclosed in section 3 but does not appear in the table below, an occupational exposure limit is not available
for the component.
Ingredient
C.A.S. No. Agency
Limit type
Additional Comments
DUST, INERT OR NUISANCE 1309-37-1 OSHA
TWA(as total dust):15
mg/m3;TWA(as total dust):50
millions of particles/cu. ft.(15
mg/m3);TWA(respirable
fraction):15 millions of
particles/cu. ft.(5
mg/m3);TWA(respirable
fraction):5 mg/m3
Iron oxide
1309-37-1 ACGIH
TWA(respirable fraction):5
A4: Not class. as human
mg/m3
carcin
Iron oxide
1309-37-1 OSHA
TWA(as fume):10 mg/m3
ROUGE
1309-37-1 OSHA
TWA(as total dust):15
mg/m3;TWA(respirable
fraction):5 mg/m3
Quartz Silica
14808-60-7 ACGIH
TWA(respirable
A2: Suspected human
fraction):0.025 mg/m3
carcin.
Quartz Silica
14808-60-7 OSHA
TWA Table Z1(respirable):0.05
mg/m3;TWA Table Z3(respirable):0.1 mg/m3
Polyethylene Glycol
25322-68-3 AIHA
TWA(as particulate):10
mg/m3
ACGIH : American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
AIHA : American Industrial Hygiene Association
CMRG : Chemical Manufacturer's Recommended Guidelines
OSHA : United States Department of Labor - Occupational Safety and Health Administration
TWA: Time-Weighted-Average
STEL: Short Term Exposure Limit
CEIL: Ceiling
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8.2. Exposure controls
8.2.1. Engineering controls
Use general dilution ventilation and/or local exhaust ventilation to control airborne exposures to below relevant Exposure
Limits and/or control dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray. If ventilation is not adequate, use respiratory protection equipment.
8.2.2. Personal protective equipment (PPE)
Eye/face protection
Select and use eye/face protection to prevent contact based on the results of an exposure assessment.
protection(s) are recommended:
Indirect Vented Goggles

The following eye/face

Skin/hand protection
Select and use gloves and/or protective clothing approved to relevant local standards to prevent skin contact based on the
results of an exposure assessment. Selection should be based on use factors such as exposure levels, concentration of the
substance or mixture, frequency and duration, physical challenges such as temperature extremes, and other use conditions.
Consult with your glove and/or protective clothing manufacturer for selection of appropriate compatible gloves/protective
clothing.
Gloves made from the following material(s) are recommended: Butyl Rubber
Neoprene
Nitrile Rubber
Respiratory protection
An exposure assessment may be needed to decide if a respirator is required. If a respirator is needed, use respirators as part
of a full respiratory protection program. Based on the results of the exposure assessment, select from the following
respirator type(s) to reduce inhalation exposure:
Half facepiece or full facepiece air-purifying respirator suitable for organic vapors and particulates
For questions about suitability for a specific application, consult with your respirator manufacturer.

SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
9.1. Information on basic physical and chemical properties
General Physical Form:
Solid
Specific Physical Form:
Paste
Odor, Color, Grade:
Red with negligible odor
Odor threshold
No Data Available
pH
7.5 - 8
Melting point
No Data Available
Boiling Point
100 ºC
Flash Point
No flash point
Evaporation rate
0.33 [Ref Std:BUOAC=1]
Flammability (solid, gas)
Not Classified
Flammable Limits(LEL)
Not Applicable
Flammable Limits(UEL)
Not Applicable
Vapor Pressure
17.5 mmHg [@ 20 ºC]
Vapor Density
No Data Available
Density
No Data Available
Specific Gravity
1.35 [Ref Std:WATER=1]
Solubility in Water
Complete
Solubility- non-water
No Data Available
Partition coefficient: n-octanol/ water
No Data Available
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Autoignition temperature
Decomposition temperature
Viscosity
Molecular weight
Volatile Organic Compounds
VOC Less H2O & Exempt Solvents

Not Applicable
No Data Available
12,000 centipoise [Test Method:Brookfield]
No Data Available
<=0.5 % weight [Test Method:tested per EPA method 24]
<=6 g/l [Test Method:tested per EPA method 24]

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
10.1. Reactivity
This material is considered to be non reactive under normal use conditions.
10.2. Chemical stability
Stable.
10.3. Possibility of hazardous reactions
Hazardous polymerization will not occur.
10.4. Conditions to avoid
None known.
10.5. Incompatible materials
None known.
10.6. Hazardous decomposition products
Substance
None known.

Condition

Refer to section 5.2 for hazardous decomposition products during combustion.

SECTION 11: Toxicological information
The information below may not be consistent with the material classification in Section 2 if specific ingredient
classifications are mandated by a competent authority. In addition, toxicological data on ingredients may not be
reflected in the material classification and/or the signs and symptoms of exposure, because an ingredient may be
present below the threshold for labeling, an ingredient may not be available for exposure, or the data may not be
relevant to the material as a whole.
11.1. Information on Toxicological effects
Signs and Symptoms of Exposure
Based on test data and/or information on the components, this material may produce the following health effects:
Inhalation:
Respiratory Tract Irritation:
and throat pain.

Signs/symptoms may include cough, sneezing, nasal discharge, headache, hoarseness, and nose

May cause additional health effects (see below).
Skin Contact:
Mild Skin Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include localized redness, swelling, itching, and dryness.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Eye Contact:
Severe Eye Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include significant redness, swelling, pain, tearing, cloudy appearance of the
cornea, and impaired vision.
Ingestion:
May be harmful if swallowed.
Gastrointestinal Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include abdominal pain, stomach upset, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.
May cause additional health effects (see below).
Additional Health Effects:
Reproductive/Developmental Toxicity:
Contains a chemical or chemicals which can cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.
Carcinogenicity:
Contains a chemical or chemicals which can cause cancer.
Ingredient
SILICA, CRYS AIRRESP
Quartz Silica

CAS No.
14808-60-7
14808-60-7

Class Description
Known human carcinogen
Grp. 1: Carcinogenic to humans

Regulation
National Toxicology Program Carcinogens
International Agency for Research on Cancer

Toxicological Data
If a component is disclosed in section 3 but does not appear in a table below, either no data are available for that endpoint or
the data are not sufficient for classification.
Acute Toxicity
Name
Overall product

Route
Dermal

Species

Value
No data available; calculated ATE >5,000 mg/kg

Overall product

Ingestion

Zinc Borate 2335
Zinc Borate 2335

Rabbit
Rat

LD50 > 5,000 mg/kg
LC50 > 4.95 mg/l

Zinc Borate 2335
Polymer (NJTS Reg. No. 04499600-7270)

Dermal
InhalationDust/Mist
Ingestion
Dermal

Rat

LD50 > 5,000 mg/kg
LD50 estimated to be > 5,000 mg/kg

Polymer (NJTS Reg. No. 04499600-7270)
Sodium Silicate
Sodium Silicate
Ethylhexyldiphenyl phosphate
Ethylhexyldiphenyl phosphate
Iron oxide

Ingestion
Dermal
Ingestion
Dermal
Ingestion
Dermal

LD50 > 2,000 mg/kg
LD50 > 4,640 mg/kg
LD50 500 mg/kg
LD50 > 7,940 mg/kg
LD50 > 24,000 mg/kg
LD50 3,100 mg/kg

Iron oxide

Ingestion

Polyethylene Glycol
Polyethylene Glycol
Oxide glass chemicals

Dermal
Ingestion
Dermal

Rat
Rabbit
Rat
Rabbit
Rat
Not
available
Not
available
Rabbit
Rat

Oxide glass chemicals

Ingestion

LD50 estimated to be 2,000 - 5,000 mg/kg

Quartz Silica

Dermal

LD50 estimated to be > 5,000 mg/kg

Quartz Silica

Ingestion

LD50 estimated to be > 5,000 mg/kg

No data available; calculated ATE2,000 - 5,000 mg/kg

LD50

3,700 mg/kg

LD50 > 20,000 mg/kg
LD50 32,770 mg/kg
LD50 estimated to be > 5,000 mg/kg

ATE = acute toxicity estimate
Skin Corrosion/Irritation
Name

Species

Value

Zinc Borate 2335
Polymer (NJTS Reg. No. 04499600-7270)

Rabbit
Rabbit

No significant irritation
Minimal irritation
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Sodium Silicate
Iron oxide
Polyethylene Glycol
Oxide glass chemicals

Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt

Corrosive
No significant irritation
Minimal irritation
No significant irritation

Name

Species

Value

Zinc Borate 2335
Polymer (NJTS Reg. No. 04499600-7270)

Rabbit
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt
Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt

Severe irritant
Mild irritant

Species
Guinea
pig
Mouse
Human
Guinea
pig

Value
Not classified

Quartz Silica

No significant irritation

Serious Eye Damage/Irritation

Sodium Silicate
Iron oxide
Polyethylene Glycol
Oxide glass chemicals

Corrosive
No significant irritation
Mild irritant
No significant irritation

Skin Sensitization
Name
Zinc Borate 2335
Sodium Silicate
Iron oxide
Polyethylene Glycol

Not classified
Not classified
Not classified

Respiratory Sensitization
For the component/components, either no data are currently available or the data are not sufficient for classification.
Germ Cell Mutagenicity
Name

Route

Value

Zinc Borate 2335

In Vitro

Sodium Silicate
Sodium Silicate
Iron oxide
Polyethylene Glycol
Polyethylene Glycol
Oxide glass chemicals

In Vitro
In vivo
In Vitro
In Vitro
In vivo
In Vitro

Quartz Silica

In Vitro

Quartz Silica

In vivo

Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification

Carcinogenicity
Name
Iron oxide

Route
Inhalation

Species
Human

Polyethylene Glycol
Oxide glass chemicals

Ingestion
Inhalation

Rat
Multiple

Value
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Not carcinogenic
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
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Quartz Silica

Inhalation

animal
species
Human
and
animal

sufficient for classification
Carcinogenic

Reproductive Toxicity
Reproductive and/or Developmental Effects
Name

Route

Value

Species

Test Result

Zinc Borate 2335

Ingestion

Toxic to male reproduction

Rat

Zinc Borate 2335

Ingestion

Toxic to development

Rat

Sodium Silicate

Ingestion

Not classified for development

Mouse

Polyethylene Glycol

Ingestion

Not classified for female reproduction

Rat

Polyethylene Glycol

Ingestion

Not classified for male reproduction

Rat

Polyethylene Glycol

Not
Specified
Ingestion

Not classified for reproduction and/or
development
Not classified for development

NOAEL 100
mg/kg/day
LOAEL 100
mg/kg/day
NOAEL 200
mg/kg/day
NOAEL 1,125
mg/kg/day
NOAEL 5699
+/- 1341
mg/kg/day
NOEL N/A

Mouse

NOAEL 562
mg/animal/da
y

during
gestation

Exposure
Duration

Polyethylene Glycol

Exposure
Duration
92 days
during
gestation
during
gestation
during
gestation
5 days

Target Organ(s)
Specific Target Organ Toxicity - single exposure
Name

Route

Target Organ(s)

Value

Species

Test Result

Zinc Borate 2335

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Polyethylene Glycol

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Not classified

similar
health
hazards
official
classifica
tion
Rat

NOAEL Not
available

Sodium Silicate

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
May cause respiratory irritation

NOAEL
1.008 mg/l

2 weeks

Exposure
Duration
2 weeks

NOAEL Not
available

Specific Target Organ Toxicity - repeated exposure
Name

Route

Target Organ(s)

Value

Species

Test Result

Zinc Borate 2335

Inhalation

Not classified

Rat

NOAEL 0.15
mg/l

Zinc Borate 2335

Ingestion

immune system |
respiratory system |
heart | endocrine
system |
hematopoietic
system | liver |
nervous system |
kidney and/or
bladder
endocrine system |
liver | kidney and/or
bladder | heart | skin
| bone, teeth, nails,
and/or hair |
hematopoietic
system | immune
system | nervous
system | eyes |
respiratory system |
vascular system

Not classified

Rat

NOAEL 375
mg/kg/day

92 days
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Sodium Silicate

Ingestion

kidney and/or
bladder

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
Not classified

Dog

Sodium Silicate

Ingestion

Sodium Silicate

Ingestion

endocrine system |
blood
heart | liver

Not classified

Rat

Iron oxide

Inhalation

pulmonary fibrosis |
pneumoconiosis
respiratory system

Not classified

Human

Polyethylene Glycol

Inhalation

Not classified

Rat

Polyethylene Glycol

Ingestion

Not classified

Rat

Inhalation

kidney and/or
bladder | heart |
endocrine system |
hematopoietic
system | liver |
nervous system
respiratory system

Oxide glass chemicals

Not classified

Human

Quartz Silica

Inhalation

silicosis

Causes damage to organs through
prolonged or repeated exposure

Human

Rat

LOAEL
2,400
mg/kg/day
NOAEL 804
mg/kg/day
NOAEL
1,259
mg/kg/day
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL
1.008 mg/l
NOAEL
5,640
mg/kg/day

4 weeks

NOAEL not
available
NOAEL Not
available

occupational
exposure
occupational
exposure

3 months
8 weeks
occupational
exposure
2 weeks
13 weeks

Aspiration Hazard
For the component/components, either no data are currently available or the data are not sufficient for classification.
Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional toxicological information
on this material and/or its components.

SECTION 12: Ecological information
Ecotoxicological information
Test Organism
Test Type
Water flea, Daphnia magna
48 hours Aquatic Toxicity - Acute
Green algae, Pseudokirchneriella subcapitata 72 hours Aquatic Toxicity - Chronic

Result
27 mg/l
2.6 mg/l

Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional ecotoxicological information on this material
and/or its components.

Chemical fate information
Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional chemical fate information on this material
and/or its components.

SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
13.1. Disposal methods
Dispose of contents/ container in accordance with the local/regional/national/international regulations.
Dispose of waste product in a permitted industrial waste facility. As a disposal alternative, incinerate in a permitted waste
incineration facility. Proper destruction may require the use of additional fuel during incineration processes. Empty
drums/barrels/containers used for transporting and handling hazardous chemicals (chemical substances/mixtures/preparations
classified as Hazardous as per applicable regulations) shall be considered, stored, treated & disposed of as hazardous wastes
unless otherwise defined by applicable waste regulations. Consult with the respective regulating authorities to determine the
available treatment and disposal facilities.

SECTION 14: Transport Information
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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For Transport Information, please visit http://3M.com/Transportinfo or call 1-800-364-3577 or 651-737-6501.

SECTION 15: Regulatory information
15.1. US Federal Regulations
Contact 3M for more information.
EPCRA 311/312 Hazard Classifications:
Physical Hazards
Not applicable
Health Hazards
Carcinogenicity
Reproductive toxicity
Serious eye damage or eye irritation
Section 313 Toxic Chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of that section and 40 CFR part 372 (EPCRA):
Ingredient

C.A.S. No

Zinc Borate 2335 (ZINC COMPOUNDS)

% by Wt

138265-88-0

10 -

30

15.2. State Regulations
California Proposition 65
Ingredient

C.A.S. No.

SILICA, CRYSTALLINE (AIRBORNE
PARTICLES OF RESPIRABLE SIZE)

Listing

None

Carcinogen

15.3. Chemical Inventories
The components of this material are in compliance with the provisions of Australia National Industrial Chemical Notification
and Assessment Scheme (NICNAS). Certain restrictions may apply. Contact the selling division for additional information.
The components of this product are in compliance with the new substance notification requirements of CEPA.
The components of this material are in compliance with the China "Measures on Environmental Management of New
Chemical Substance". Certain restrictions may apply. Contact the selling division for additional information.
The components of this material are in compliance with the provisions of the Korean Toxic Chemical Control Law. Certain
restrictions may apply. Contact the selling division for additional information.
The components of this product are in compliance with the chemical notification requirements of TSCA.
15.4. International Regulations
This SDS has been prepared to meet the U.S. OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

SECTION 16: Other information
NFPA Hazard Classification
Health: 2 Flammability: 1

Instability:

0

Special Hazards:

None

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) hazard ratings are designed for use by emergency response personnel to address
the hazards that are presented by short-term, acute exposure to a material under conditions of fire, spill, or similar
emergencies. Hazard ratings are primarily based on the inherent physical and toxic properties of the material but also include
the toxic properties of combustion or decomposition products that are known to be generated in significant quantities.
Document Group:
Issue Date:

09-5451-1
04/26/18

Version Number:
Supercedes Date:

26.02
08/16/16

DISCLAIMER: The information in this Safety Data Sheet (SDS) is believed to be correct as of the date issued.3MMAKES
NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY
OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR COURSE OF PERFORMANCE OR
USAGE OF TRADE.User is responsible for determining whether the3Mproduct is fit for a particular purpose and suitable for
user's method of use or application.Given the variety of factors that can affect the use and application of a3Mproduct, some of
which are uniquely within the user's knowledge and control,it is essential that the user evaluate the3Mproduct to determine
whether it is fit for a particular purpose and suitable for user's method of use or application.
3Mprovides information in electronic form as a service to its customers. Due to the remote possibility that electronic
transfer may have resulted in errors, omissions or alterations in this information,3Mmakes no representations as to its
completeness or accuracy. In addition, information obtained from a database may not be as current as the information in the
SDS available directly from3M
3M USA SDSs are available at www.3M.com
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Safety Data Sheet

Revision Number: 003.0

Issue date: 07/31/2015

1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Product name:

Loctite® PL® Polyurethane Roof and
Flashing Sealant
Sealant
None identified

Product type:
Restriction of Use:
Company address:
Henkel Corporation
One Henkel Way
Rocky Hill, Connecticut 06067

IDH number:

1618181

Region:
United States
Contact information:
Telephone: +1 (800) 624-7767
MEDICAL EMERGENCY Phone: Poison Control Center 1-877-6714608 (toll free) or 1-303-592-1711 TRANSPORT EMERGENCY
Phone: CHEMTREC 1-800-424-9300 (toll free) or 1-703-527-3887

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW

DANGER:

CAUSES SKIN IRRITATION.
MAY CAUSE AN ALLERGIC SKIN REACTION.
CAUSES SERIOUS EYE IRRITATION.
MAY CAUSE ALLERGY OR ASTHMA SYMPTOMS OR BREATHING
DIFFICULTIES IF INHALED.
HAZARD CLASS

HAZARD CATEGORY
2
2A
1
1

SKIN IRRITATION
EYE IRRITATION
RESPIRATORY SENSITIZATION
SKIN SENSITIZATION
PICTOGRAM(S)

Precautionary Statements
Prevention:
Response:

Storage:
Disposal:

Avoid breathing dust or fumes. Wash thoroughly after handling. Contaminated work clothing
should not be allowed out of the workplace. Wear eye and face protection. Wear protective
gloves. In case of inadequate ventilation wear respiratory protection.
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of water. IF INHALED: If breathing is difficult, remove victim to
fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously
with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue
rinsing. If skin irritation or rash occurs: Get medical attention. If eye irritation persists: Get
medical attention. If experiencing respiratory symptoms: Call a poison center or physician. Take
off contaminated clothing.
Not prescribed
Dispose of contents and/or container according to Federal, State/Provincial and local
governmental regulations.

Classification complies with OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200) and is consistent with the provisions of the
United Nations Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labeling of Chemicals (GHS).
See Section 11 for additional toxicological information.

IDH number: 1618181
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3. COMPOSITION / INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Hazardous Component(s)

CAS Number

Percentage*

Limestone
Stoddard solvent, <0.1% Benzene
Talc
Calcium oxide
Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate
Carbon black

1317-65-3
8052-41-3
14807-96-6
1305-78-8
91-08-7
1333-86-4

10 - 30
1-5
1-5
1-5
0.1 - 1
0.1 - 1

* Exact percentage is a trade secret. Concentration range is provided to assist users in providing appropriate protections.

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
Inhalation:

If inhaled, immediately remove the affected person to fresh air. Immediate
medical treatment necessary.

Skin contact:

Immediately wash skin thoroughly with soap and water. If symptoms develop
and persist, get medical attention. Remove contaminated clothes.

Eye contact:

In case of contact with the eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water for 15
minutes, and seek immediate medical attention.

Ingestion:

Do not induce vomiting, seek medical advice immediately.

Symptoms:

See Section 11.

Notes to physician:

An individual having a dermal or pulmonary sensitization reaction to this
material should be removed from further exposure to any
diisocyanate.Treatment based on judgement of the physician in response to
reactions of the patient.

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES
Extinguishing media:

Carbon dioxide, foam, powder Water fog.

Special firefighting procedures:

Wear self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective clothing, such as
turn-out gear. In case of fire, keep containers cool with water spray.

Unusual fire or explosion hazards:

None known.

Hazardous combustion products:

Nitrous gases Irritating fumes. Isocyanate vapors.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Use personal protection recommended in Section 8, isolate the hazard area and deny entry to unnecessary and unprotected
personnel.
Environmental precautions:

Ventilated area. Wear appropriate protective equipment and clothing during
clean-up. Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Do not allow
product to enter sewer or waterways.

Clean-up methods:

Absorb spill with inert material. Shovel material into appropriate container for
disposal. Dispose of according to Federal, State and local governmental
regulations.

IDH number: 1618181

Product name: Loctite® PL® Polyurethane Roof and Flashing Sealant
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7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Handling:

Avoid contact with eyes, skin and clothing. Avoid extreme temperatures. Wash
thoroughly after handling. Protect from moisture. Use only with adequate
ventilation.

Storage:

For safe storage, store between 18.3 °C (64.9 °F) and 40 °C (104°F)
Avoid moisture. Keep container tightly closed and in a cool, well-ventilated
place away from incompatible materials.

For information on product shelf life, please review labels on container or check the Technical Data Sheet.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS / PERSONAL PROTECTION
Employers should complete an assessment of all workplaces to determine the need for, and selection of, proper exposure
controls and protective equipment for each task performed.
Hazardous Component(s)

Limestone

Stoddard solvent, <0.1% Benzene

ACGIH TLV
10 mg/m3 TWA Total
dust.
100 ppm TWA

2 mg/m3 TWA
Respirable fraction.

Talc

Calcium oxide
Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate
Carbon black

OSHA PEL

2 mg/m3 TWA
0.005 ppm TWA
0.02 ppm STEL
(Sensitizer.)
3 mg/m3 TWA
Inhalable fraction.

AIHA WEEL

OTHER

None

None

None

None

None

50 ppm

None

None

None

None

None

3.5 mg/m3 PEL

None

None

5 mg/m3 PEL
Respirable fraction.
15 mg/m3 PEL Total
dust.
500 ppm (2,900
mg/m3) PEL
20 MPPCF TWA
2.4 MPPCF TWA
Respirable.
0.1 mg/m3 TWA
Respirable.
0.3 mg/m3 TWA Total
dust.
5 mg/m3 PEL

Engineering controls:

Local exhaust ventilation is recommended when general ventilation is not
sufficient to control airborne contamination below occupational exposure
limits.

Respiratory protection:

Observe OSHA regulations for respirator use (29 CFR 1910.134). Use a
NIOSH approved air-purifying respirator if the potential to exceed established
exposure limits exists. Respirator with combination filter for vapor/particulate.

Eye/face protection:

Safety glasses with side-shields. Full face protection should be used if the
potential for splashing or spraying of product exists.

Skin protection:

Use impermeable gloves and protective clothing as necessary to prevent skin
contact.

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Physical state:
Color:
Odor:
Odor threshold:
pH:
Vapor pressure:
Boiling point/range:
Melting point/ range:
Specific gravity:
Vapor density:

IDH number: 1618181

Solid
Black
Slight
Not available.
Not applicable
Not available.
Not available.
Not applicable
1.20 at 25 °C (77°F)
Not available.
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Flash point:
Flammable/Explosive limits - lower:
Flammable/Explosive limits - upper:
Autoignition temperature:
Evaporation rate:
Solubility in water:
Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water):
VOC content:
Viscosity:
Decomposition temperature:

Does not flash.
Not available.
Not available.
Not applicable
Not available.
Insoluble
Not available.
2.92 %; 35 g/l (by weight, calculated using CARB method; g/L less water, less
exempts calculated using SCAQMD method)
Not available.
Not available.

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Stability:

Stable under normal conditions of storage and use.

Hazardous reactions:

Contact with moisture, other materials that react with isocyanates, or temperatures above 350°
F (177° C), may cause polymerization.

Hazardous decomposition
products:

Irritating and/or toxic fumes and gases may be emitted upon the product's decomposition.
nitrogen oxides Aromatic isocyanates. carbon oxides. carbon monoxide Hydrogen cyanide.

Incompatible materials:

Oxidizing agents. Alcohols. Water. Strong bases.

Reactivity:

Not available.

Conditions to avoid:

Avoid moisture. Keep away from open flames, hot surfaces and sources of ignition. Prolonged
exposure to heat.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Relevant routes of exposure:

IDH number: 1618181

Inhalation, Skin, Eyes, Ingestion

Product name: Loctite® PL® Polyurethane Roof and Flashing Sealant
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Potential Health Effects/Symptoms
Inhalation:

Skin contact:
Eye contact:
Ingestion:

Hazardous Component(s)

As a result of previous repeated overexposures or a single large dose, certain individuals will
develop isocyanate sensitization (chemical asthma) which will cause them to react to a later
exposure to isocyanate at levels well below the TLV. Chronic overexposure to isocyanates has
been reported to cause lung damage. Dryness of nasal passages, sore throat, cough, tightness
of chest, shortness of breath. Persons suffering from allergic reactions to isocyanates should
avoid contact with the product. This product may cause sensitization by inhalation and skin
contact. Reports have associated repeated and prolonged overexposure to solvents with
permanent brain and nervous system damage. May cause respiratory tract irritation.
Contact with skin can cause irritation and allergic reaction (sensitization) in some individuals.
This product may discolor the skin.
Contact with eyes will cause irritation.
Ingestion of this product may cause nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.

LD50s and LC50s

Immediate and Delayed Health Effects

Limestone
Stoddard solvent, <0.1% Benzene

None
None

Talc

None

Calcium oxide

None

Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate

None

Nuisance dust
Central nervous system, Irritant
Irritant, Lung, Some evidence of
carcinogenicity
Irritant, Corrosive, Eyes
Allergen, Bone Marrow, Corrosive, Eyes,
Irritant, Mutagen, Respiratory, Some
evidence of carcinogenicity
Respiratory, Some evidence of
carcinogenicity

Carbon black

Oral LD50 (RAT) = > 8,000 mg/kg

Hazardous Component(s)

NTP Carcinogen

IARC Carcinogen

No
No
No
No
Reasonably Anticipated to be
a Human Carcinogen.
No

No
No
Group 2B
No

No
No
No
No

Group 2B

No

Group 2B

No

Limestone
Stoddard solvent, <0.1% Benzene
Talc
Calcium oxide
Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate
Carbon black

OSHA Carcinogen
(Specifically Regulated)

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecological information:

IDH number: 1618181

Not available.
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13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Information provided is for unused product only.
Recommended method of disposal:

Dispose of according to Federal, State and local governmental regulations.

Hazardous waste number:

U223: Toluene Diisocyanate. It is the responsibility of the user to determine if
an item is hazardous as defined in the Resource Conservation and Recovery
Act (RCRA) at the time of disposal. Product uses, transformations, mixtures,
processes, etc., may render the resulting material hazardous, under the
criteria of ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity and toxicity characteristics of the
Toxicity Characteristics Leaching Procedure (TCLP) 40 CFR 261.20-24.

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
The transport information provided in this section only applies to the material/formulation itself, and is not specific to any
package/configuration.
U.S. Department of Transportation Ground (49 CFR)
Proper shipping name:
Not regulated
Hazard class or division:
None
Identification number:
None
Packing group:
None
International Air Transportation (ICAO/IATA)
Proper shipping name:
Hazard class or division:
Identification number:
Packing group:

Not regulated
None
None
None

Water Transportation (IMO/IMDG)
Proper shipping name:
Hazard class or division:
Identification number:
Packing group:

Not regulated
None
None
None

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
United States Regulatory Information
TSCA 8 (b) Inventory Status:
TSCA 12 (b) Export Notification:

All components are listed or are exempt from listing on the Toxic Substances Control Act
Inventory.
Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate (CAS# 91-08-7).

CERCLA/SARA Section 302 EHS:
CERCLA/SARA Section 311/312:
CERCLA/SARA Section 313:

Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate (CAS# 91-08-7).
Immediate Health, Delayed Health
This product contains the following toxic chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of
section 313 of the Emergency Planning and Community Right-To-Know Act of 1986 (40
CFR 372). Toluene-2,6-diisocyanate (CAS# 91-08-7).

California Proposition 65:

This product contains a chemical known in the State of California to cause cancer. This
product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other
reproductive harm.

Canada Regulatory Information
CEPA DSL/NDSL Status:

IDH number: 1618181

One or more components are not listed on, and are not exempt from listing on either the
Domestic Substances List or the Non-Domestic Substances List.
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16. OTHER INFORMATION
This safety data sheet contains changes from the previous version in sections: This Safety Data Sheet contains changes
from the previous version in Section(s):
2, 3, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15
Prepared by:

Mary Ellen Roddy, Sr. Regulatory Affairs Specialist

Issue date:

07/31/2015

DISCLAIMER: The data contained herein are furnished for information only and are believed to be reliable. However, Henkel
Corporation and its affiliates (“Henkel”) does not assume responsibility for any results obtained by persons over whose methods
Henkel has no control. It is the user’s responsibility to determine the suitability of Henkel’s products or any production methods
mentioned herein for a particular purpose, and to adopt such precautions as may be advisable for the protection of property and
persons against any hazards that may be involved in the handling and use of any Henkel’s products. In light of the foregoing,
Henkel specifically disclaims all warranties, express or implied, including warranties of merchantability and fitness for a particular
purpose, arising from sale or use of Henkel’s products. Henkel further disclaims any liability for consequential or incidental damages
of any kind, including lost profits.

IDH number: 1618181
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
Prepared to U.S. OSHA, CMA, ANSI, Canadian WHMIS, the Korean ISHA (Notice 2009-68), the Japanese Industrial Standard JIS Z 7250: 2000, Mexican NOM018-STPS 2000, SPRING Singapore, and the
Global Harmonization Standard

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/MIXTURE AND OF THE COMPANY UNDERTAKING
IDENTIFICATION OF THE MIXTURE
SpecSeal® LCI Sealant

TRADE/MATERIAL NAME:
CHEMICAL NAMES:
SYNONYMS:
RELEVANT USE of the SUBSTANCE:
USES ADVISED AGAINST:

Acrylate Polymer Mixture
None
Sealant
Other than Relevant Use

SUPPLIER/MANUFACTURER'S NAME:

Specified Technologies Inc.

Address:

210 Evans Way,
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
(908) 526-8000 (8:00am to 5:00pm Eastern Standard Time)
U.S., Canada: 1-800-255-3924 (24 hrs)
International: +1-813-248-0585 (collect-24 hrs)

Business Phone:
Emergency Phone:

EMAIL of Competent Person for Information on SDS:

techserv@stifirestop.com

NOTE: ALL United States Occupational Safety and Health Administration Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200), U.S. State equivalent Standards, Canadian WHMIS [Controlled Products Regulations],
Mexican NOM018-STPS 2000, SPRING Singapore, and Japanese JIS Z7250 required information is included in appropriate sections based on the U.S. ANSI Z400.1-2010 format. This product
has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the countries listed above.

2. HAZARD IDENTIFICATION
GLOBAL HARMONIZATION AND JAPANESE JIS Z7253 LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION: This product has been
classified per UN GHS Standards under U.S., Japanese and other applicable regulations that require Global
Harmonization compliance.
Classification: Carcinogenic Category 2, Eye Irritation Category 2A, Specific Target Organ Toxicity (Inhalation-Respiratory Irritation)
Single Exposure Category 3
Signal Word: Warning
Hazard Statements: Suspected of causing cancer. Causes serious eye irritation. May cause respiratory irritation.
Precautionary Statements:
Prevention: Obtain special instructions before use. Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read and understood.
Avoid breathing vapors, fume. Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area. Wear protective gloves, clothing, eye protection
and face protection. Wear respiratory protection.
Response: IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention. IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes.
Remove contact lenses. If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention. If inhaled, remove victim to fresh air and keep at
rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Storage: Store in a well-ventilated place. Disposal: Dispose of contents/containers in
accordance with all local, regional, national and international regulations.

Hazard Symbols: GHS07, GHS08

KOREAN ISHA (Notice 2009-68) LABELING AND CLASSIFICATION: Classified in accordance with ISHA Notice 200968. Under ISHA, no differences in classification are applicable.

3. COMPOSITION and INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Hazardous Components:
Taiwan
NESCI
ECS

CAS #

Chinese IECSC
Inventory

Japanese ENCS #

Korean ECL #

Aluminum
Trihydrate

21645-51-2

Listed

1-17

KE-00980

15-25%

Sulfuric Acid
Compound with
Graphite

12777-87-6

Not Listed

Not Listed

KE-32585

2-5%

Chemical Name

Crystalline Silica

14808-60-7

Listed

1-548

KE-29983

Water and Other Trace Ingredients

SPECSEAL® LCI SEALANT SDS

WT%

LABEL ELEMENTS
GHS & Japanese JIS Z7253 Classification
Korean ISHA Classification
GHS Hazard Codes
SELF CLASSIFICATION
GHS & JAPANESE JIS Z7253, KOREAN ISHA:
Classification: Eye Irritation Cat. 2A
Hazard Codes: H319
SELF CLASSIFICATION
GHS & JAPANESE JIS Z7253, KOREAN ISHA:
Classification: Carcinogenic Cat. 2
Hazard Codes: H351i

0.1-0.2%

SELF CLASSIFICATION
GHS & JAPANESE JIS Z7253, KOREAN ISHA:
Classification: Carcinogenic Cat. 1, STOT
(Inhalation-Lungs) RE Cat. 2
Hazard Statement Codes: H350, H373

Balance

Classification Not Applicable

EFFECTIVE DATE: JULY 7, 2017
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4. FIRST-AID MEASURES
Skin Exposure: If adverse skin effects occur, discontinue use and flush contaminated area. Seek medical attention if adverse effect
occurs after flushing.
Inhalation: If fumes or vapors are inhaled, remove victim to fresh air.
Eye Exposure: If this product contaminates the eyes, rinse eyes under gently running water.
Ingestion: If this product is swallowed, CALL PHYSICIAN OR POISON CONTROL CENTER FOR MOST CURRENT INFORMATION.
If professional advice is not available, DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING.

MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE: Pre-existing respiratory disorders may be aggravated by
overexposures to this product.

5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
NFPA RATING

FLASH POINT: 338 °C (640 °F)
AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE: Not available.
FLAMMABLE LIMITS (in air by volume, %): Not applicable.
FIRE EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Use extinguishing materials suitable for the
surrounding area.
UNSUITABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: None known.
UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS: This product is formulated to
be non-flammable and non-combustible. When involved in a fire, this material
may decompose and produce irritating vapors and toxic gases.
Explosion Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact: Not sensitive.
Explosion Sensitivity to Static Discharge: Not sensitive.

FLAMMABILITY

0
1

HEALTH

0

INSTABILITY

OTHER

Hazard Scale: 0 = Minimal 1 = Slight 2 = Moderate
3 = Serious 4 = Severe

SPECIAL PROTECTIVE ACTIONS FOR FIRE-FIGHTERS: No special
protective actions for fire-fighters are anticipated.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: Proper protective equipment should be used.
Small Spills: Wear rubber gloves, safety glasses.
Large Spills: Minimum Personal Protection Equipment should be rubber gloves.

METHODS FOR CLEAN-UP AND CONTAINMENT: Spills of this product present minimal hazard.
Small Spills: Small releases can be carefully swept up or cleaned up using a damp sponge or polypads.
Large Spills: Access to the spill area should be restricted. For large spills, dike or otherwise contain spill and sweep-up or vacuum with
non-sparking vacuum.
All Spills: Place all spill residue in a double plastic bag or other containment and seal. Close off sewers and take other measures to
protect human health and the environment as necessary. Rinse area with soap and water solution and follow with a water rinse.
Decontaminate the area thoroughly. Do not mix with wastes from other materials. Dispose of in accordance with applicable Federal,
State, and local procedures (see Section 13, Disposal Considerations). For spills on water, contain, minimize dispersion and collect.
Dispose of recovered material and report spill per regulatory requirements.

ENVIRONMENTAL PRECAUTIONS: Avoid release to the environment. Run-off water may be contaminated by other
materials and should be contained to prevent possible environmental damage.

7. HANDLING and USE
PRECAUTIONS FOR SAFE HANDLING: As with all chemicals, avoid getting this material ON YOU or IN YOU. Do not
eat, drink, smoke, or apply cosmetics while handling this product. Wash hands thoroughly after handling this product or
containers of this product. Avoid breathing fumes or vapors generated by this product. Use in a well-ventilated location.
CONDITIONS FOR SAFE STORAGE: Store containers in a cool, dry location, away from direct sunlight, sources of intense
heat. Do not store above 55°C (131°F)
SPECIFIC END USE(S): This product is for use as a sealant. Follow all industry standards for use of this product.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS - PERSONAL PROTECTION
EXPOSURE LIMITS/CONTROL PARAMETERS:
Ventilation and Engineering Controls: Use with adequate ventilation to ensure exposure levels are maintained below the limits provided
below (if applicable). Exhaust directly to the outside, taking necessary precautions for environmental protection.
Workplace Exposure Limits/Control Parameters:
CHEMICAL
NAME

Aluminum
Trihydrate

CAS #

EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR
ACGIH-TLVs

21645-51-2

OSHA-PELs

NIOSH-RELs

NIOSH

TWA
mg/m3

STEL
mg/m3

TWA
mg/m3

STEL
mg/m3

TWA
mg/m3

STEL
mg/m3

IDLH
mg/m3

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE

SPECSEAL® LCI SEALANT SDS

OTHER
mg/m3
DFG MAKs:
TWA = 4 mg/m3 (inhalable fraction);
1.5 mg/m3 (respirable fraction)
DFG MAK Pregnancy Risk
Classification: D

EFFECTIVE DATE: JULY 7, 2017
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CHEMICAL
NAME

CAS #

EXPOSURE LIMITS IN AIR
ACGIH-TLVs
TWA
mg/m3

STEL
mg/m3

OSHA-PELs
TWA
mg/m3

OTHER

STEL
mg/m3

IDLH
mg/m3

0.05 (resp.
dust)

NE

50

Carcinogen: IARC-1, MAK-1
(respirable fraction), NOSH-Ca, NTPK (respirable fraction), TLV-A2

NE

NE

NE

NE

14808-60-7

0.025
(resp.
fract.)

NE

0.05 mg/m
(resp. dust)

NE

Sulfuric Acid
Compound with
Graphite

12777-87-6

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE = Not Established.

NIOSH

TWA
mg/m3

Crystalline Silica
(Quartz)

3

NIOSH-RELs

STEL
mg/m3

mg/m3

See Section 16 for Definitions of Other Terms Used

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: The following information on appropriate Personal Protective Equipment is provided to assist
employers in complying with OSHA regulations found in 29 CFR Subpart I (beginning at 1910.132, including U.S. Federal
OSHA Respiratory Protection (29 CFR 1910.134), OSHA Eye Protection 29 CFR 1910.133, OSHA Hard Protection 29
CFR 1910.138, OSHA Foot Protection 29 CFR 1910.136 and OSHA Body Protection 29 CFR1910.132), equivalent
standards of Canada (including CSA Respiratory Standard Z94.4-02, Z94.3-M1982, Industrial Eye and Face Protectors
and CSA Standard Z195-02, Protective Footwear), or standards of Japan (including JIS T 8116:2005 for glove selection,
JIS T 8150:2006 for respiratory PPE, JIS T 8147:2003 for eye protectors, and JIS T 8030:2005 for protective clothing).
Please reference applicable regulations and standards for relevant details.
Respiratory Protection: Maintain airborne contaminant concentrations below exposure limits listed above. For materials without listed
exposure limits, minimize respiratory exposure. If necessary, use only respiratory protection authorized under appropriate regulations.
Eye Protection: Wear splash goggles or safety glasses as appropriate for the task.
Hand Protection: Wash hands and wrists before putting on and after removing gloves. During manufacture or other similar operations,
wear the appropriate hand protection for the process.
Skin Protection: Use appropriate protective clothing for the task (e.g., lab coat, etc.). If necessary, refer to the U.S. OSHA Technical
Manual (Section VII: Personal Protective Equipment) or other appropriate regulations.

9. PHYSICAL and CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
FORM: Paste.
COLOR: Red
MOLECULAR FORMULA: Mixture.
MOLECULAR WEIGHT: Mixture.
ODOR: Mild acrylic.
ODOR THRESHOLD: Not available.
FLAMMABLE LIMITS (in air by volume, %): Not applicable.
OXIDIZING PROPERTIES: Not applicable.
DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURE: Not available.
PERCENT VOLATILE: 22
AUTOIGNITION TEMPERATURE: Not available.
FLASH POINT: Not available.
FREEZING/MELTING POINT: Not available.
BOILING POINT: > 100°C (> 212°F)
VAPOR PRESSURE: Not available.
SPECIFIC GRAVITY (water = 1): 1.38
VAPOR DENSITY (air = 1): Not available.
CARB VOC: 0.2.29 wt % (calc.)
EVAPORATION RATE (n-BuAc = 1): > 1
SCAQMD (U.S. EPA Method 24): 26 gm/L
SOLUBILITY IN WATER: Insoluble.
SOLUBILITY IN SOLVENTS: Not available.
COEFFICIENT WATER/OIL DISTRIBUTION: Not established.
pH: Not available.
HOW TO DETECT THIS SUBSTANCE (warning properties in event of accidental release): The appearance may be
characteristics to distinguish a release of this product.

10. STABILITY and REACTIVITY
CHEMICAL STABILITY: This product is stable when properly stored at normal temperature and pressures (see Section
7, Handling and Storage).
DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Combustion: If exposed to extremely high temperatures, thermal decomposition may
generate irritating fumes and toxic gases (e.g., aluminum, calcium, carbon, and sulfur oxides, and acrylic monomers).
Hydrolysis: None known.
MATERIALS WITH WHICH SUBSTANCE IS INCOMPATIBLE: This product is incompatible with strong oxidizers.
POSSIBILITY OF HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION OR REACTION: Will not occur.
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Avoid exposure to or contact with extreme temperatures and incompatible chemicals.

SPECSEAL® LCI SEALANT SDS
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11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Inhalation: Inhalation of fumes or vapors may cause irritation of the nose, throat, and
lungs and cause coughing. Removal to fresh air should relieve symptoms. The
trace Crystalline Silica component is a known human carcinogen. Due to the form of
this product, this hazard is not as significant as a powdered or solid products,
however, all inhalation exposure must be avoided in order to mitigate carcinogenic
potential.
Contact with Skin or Eyes: Direct eye contact may cause irritation, redness, and
tearing from mechanical irritation. Prolonged or repeated skin exposures may cause
dermatitis (dry red skin).
Skin Absorption: Components are not known to be absorbed through intact skin.
Ingestion: Ingestion is not a significant route of occupational exposure and is unlikely
to occur.
Injection: Accidental injection of this product, via laceration or puncture by a
contaminated object can cause redness at the site of injection.

HAZARDOUS MATERIAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM

(BLUE) 1*

HEALTH HAZARD

(RED)

0

PHYSICAL HAZARD (YELLOW)

0

FLAMMABILITY HAZARD

PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

HEALTH EFFECTS OR RISKS FROM EXPOSURE: Exposure to this product
may cause the following health effects:
Acute: Inhalation of fumes or vapors may cause irritation of respiratory system. Eye
contact may cause mechanical irritation.
Chronic: Prolonged or repeated skin exposure may cause dermatitis (dry red skin).
This product contains trace amounts of a suspected human carcinogen by inhalation:
however, this hazard is not expected to be significant due to the viscosity and
consistency of the mixture.

TARGET ORGANS: Acute: Skin, eyes, respiratory system. Chronic: Skin.

EYES

RESPIRATORY

SEE SECTION 8

HANDS

BODY

SEE SECTION 8

For Routine Industrial Use and Handling Applications

Hazard Scale: 0 = Minimal 1 = Slight 2 = Moderate
3 = Serious 4 = Severe * = Chronic hazard

not otherwise specified

IRRITANCY OF PRODUCT: Inhalation of fumes or vapors may cause respiratory irritation. Eye contact may cause irritation.
Prolonged skin contact may cause irritation.
SENSITIZATION OF PRODUCT: This product is not currently known to cause allergic skin or respiratory reaction.
CARCINOGENIC POTENTIAL OF COMPONENTS: Components of this product are listed by agencies tracking the
carcinogenic potential of chemical compounds, as follows:
CRYSTALLINE SILICA: ACGIH-TLV-A2 (Suspected Human Carcinogen); IARC-1 (Carcinogenic to Humans); MAK-1 (Substances that Cause Cancer in Man and Can Be
Assumed to Make a Significant Contribution to Cancer Risk); NIOSH-Ca (Potential Occupational Carcinogen with No Further Categorization); NTP-K (Known to Be a Human
Carcinogen)

The remaining components are not found on the following lists: U.S. EPA, U.S. NTP, U.S. OSHA, U.S. NIOSH, GERMAN
MAK, IARC, or ACGIH and therefore is neither considered to be nor suspected to be a cancer-causing agent by these
agencies.
REPRODUCTIVE TOXICITY INFORMATION: Components of this product have no reported mutagenic, embryotoxic,
teratogenic or reproductive toxicity.
ACGIH BIOLOGICAL EXPOSURE INDICES (BEIs): Currently, there are no ACGIH Biological Exposure Indices (BEIs)
determined for this material.
DEGREE OF EFFECT TO THE HEALTH OF THE POLLUTING AGENT OF ENVIRONMENT OF WORK (per Mexican NOM010 STPS-1999): 0

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
MOBILITY: This product has not been tested for mobility in soil.
PERSISTENCE AND BIODEGRADABILITY: This product has not been tested for persistence or biodegradability. The
mineral components are not expected to biodegrade to great extent.
BIO-ACCUMULATION POTENTIAL: This product has not been tested for bio-accumulation potential.
ECOTOXICITY: This product has not been tested for aquatic or animal toxicity. All releases to terrestrial, atmospheric and
aquatic environments should be avoided.
OTHER ADVERSE EFFECTS: This material is not listed as having ozone depletion potential.
ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURE CONTROLS: Controls should be engineered to prevent release to the environment,
including procedures to prevent spills, atmospheric release and release to waterways.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
DISPOSAL METHODS: It is the responsibility of the generator to determine at the time of disposal whether the product
meets the criteria of a hazardous waste per regulations of the area in which the waste is generated and/or disposed of.
Waste disposal must be in accordance with appropriate Federal, State, and local regulations. DISPOSAL CONTAINERS:
Waste materials must be placed in and shipped in appropriate 5-gallon or 55-gallon poly or metal waste pails or drums.
PRECAUTIONS TO BE FOLLOWED DURING WASTE HANDLING: Wear proper protective equipment when handling
waste materials.
U.S. EPA WASTE NUMBER: Not applicable.
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14. TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION REGULATIONS: This product is not classified as dangerous goods, per U.S.
DOT regulations, under 49 CFR 172.101.
TRANSPORT CANADA TRANSPORTATION OF DANGEROUS GOODS REGULATIONS: This product is not classified as
Dangerous Goods, per regulations of Transport Canada.
INTERNATIONAL AIR TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION (IATA): This product is not classified as dangerous goods under rules
of IATA.
INTERNATIONAL MARITIME ORGANIZATION (IMO) DESIGNATION: This product is not classified as Dangerous Goods
by the International Maritime Organization.
OFFICIAL MEXICAN STANDARD; REGULATION FOR THE TRANSPORT OF DANGEROUS GOODS AND RESIDUES:
This product is not classified as Dangerous Goods, per transport regulations of Mexico.
SINGAPORE STANDARD 286: PART A: This product has no requirements under the Specification for Caution Labeling for
Hazardous Substances, Part 4: Marking of Packages, Containers and Vehicles, as it does not meet the criteria for any
hazard class under this regulation.
TRANSPORT IN BULK ACCORDING TO THE IBC CODE: See the information under the individual jurisdiction listings for
IBC information.
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This material does not meet the criteria of environmentally hazardous according to the
criteria of the UN Model Regulations (as reflected in the IMDG Code, ADR, RID, and ADN) and is not listed in Annex III
under MARPOL 73/78.

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
UNITED STATES REGULATIONS:
U.S. SARA Reporting Requirements: This product is not subject to the reporting requirements of Sections 302, 304, and 313 of Title III
of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act.
U.S. SARA Hazard Categories (Section 311/312, 40 CFR 370-21): ACUTE: Yes; CHRONIC: Yes; FIRE: No; REACTIVE: No;
SUDDEN RELEASE: No
U.S. SARA Threshold Planning Quantity (TPQ): There are no specific Threshold Planning Quantities for components. The default
Federal SDS submission and inventory requirement filing threshold of 10,000 lb (4,540 kg) may apply, per 40 CFR 370.20.
U.S. CERCLA Reportable Quantity (RQ): Not applicable.
U.S. TSCA Inventory Status: Components of this product are listed on the TSCA Inventory.
California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act (Proposition 65): The Crystalline Silica component is on the California
Proposition 65 lists. WARNING! This product contains a compound known to the State of California to cause Cancer.

CANADIAN REGULATIONS:
Canadian DSL/NDSL Inventory Status: Components are on the DSL or NDSL Inventories.
Canadian Environmental Protection Act (CEPA) Priorities Substances Lists: Components are not on the CEPA Priorities Substances
Lists.
Canadian WHMIS Classification and Symbols: This product would be categorized as a Controlled Product, D2B (Other Toxic EffectsPotential Carcinogenic Effect, Irritation) as per the Controlled Product Regulations.

CHINESE REGULATIONS:
Chinese Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances Status: Components listed by CAS# are listed on the Chinese Inventory of Existing
Chemical Substances (IECSC), or are not listed, per information in Section 2.

JAPANESE REGULATIONS:
Japanese ENCS: Components listed by CAS# are on the ENCS Inventory, are excepted, or are not listed, per information in Section 2.
Japanese Ministry of Economy, Trade, and Industry (METI) Status: Components are not listed as Class I Specified Chemical Substances,
Class II Specified Chemical Substances, or Designated Chemical Substances by the Japanese METI.
Poisonous and Deleterious Substances Control Law: Components are not listed as a Specified Poisonous Substance under the
Poisonous and Deleterious Substances Control Law.

KOREAN REGULATIONS:
Korean Existing Chemicals List (ECL) Status: Components listed by CAS# are listed on the Korean ECL Inventory, or are not listed, per
information in Section 2.

MEXICAN REGULATIONS:
Mexican Workplace Regulations (NOM-018-STPS-2000): This product is classified as hazardous.

SINGAPORE REGULATIONS:
List of Controlled Hazardous Substances: Components listed by CAS# are not listed on the Singapore List of Controlled Substances.
Code of Practice On Pollution Control Requirements: The components identified by CAS# in Section 2 (Composition and Information on
Ingredients) NOT are subject to the requirements under the Singapore Code of Practice on Pollution Control.

TAIWANESE REGULATIONS:
Taiwan Existing Chemical Substances Inventory Status: Components listed by CAS# are listed on the Taiwan Existing Chemicals List.

16. OTHER INFORMATION
REFERENCES AND DATA SOURCES: Contact the supplier for information.
METHODS OF EVALUATING INFORMATION FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLASSIFICATION: Criteria of the GHS were used for classification.
PREPARED BY:
CHEMICAL SAFETY ASSOCIATES, Inc. • PO Box 1961, Hilo, HI 96721-1961 • (800) 441-3365
DATE OF PRINTING:
September 20, 2017
REVISED: July 7, 2017 REVISION DETAILS: Reviewed July 7, 2017 no changes
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SDS Number: 00008684001

Revision Date: 5/19/2015

24 Hour Emergency Phone Numbers:
Medical/Poison Control:

Safety
Data
Sheet

In U.S.: Call 1-800-222-1222
Outside U.S.: Call your local poison
control center
Transportation/National Response
Center:
1-800-535-5053
1-352-323-3500
NOTE: The National ResponseCenter
emergency numbers to be used only in the
event of chemical emergencies involving a spill,
leak, fire, exposure or accident involving
chemicals.

IMPORTANT: Provide this information to employees, customers, and users of this product. Read this SDS before handling or disposing of this
product. This product is covered by the OSHA Hazard Communication Standard and this document has been prepared in accordance with
requirements of this standard. All abbreviated terms used in this MSDS are further described in Section 16.

1. Identification
This Material Safety Data Sheet is available in American Spanish upon request.
Los Datos de Serguridad del Producto pueden obtenerse en Espanol si lo riquiere.
Product Name:

100% Silicone Window & Door White

Revision Date:

5/19/2015

Product UPC Number:

08646

Supercedes Date:

No Information

Product Use/Class:

Caulking Compound

SDS No:

00008684001

Manufacturer:

DAP Products Inc.
2400 Boston Street Suite 200
Baltimore, MD 21224-4723
888-327-8477 (non-emergency matters)

Preparer:

Regulatory Department

2. Hazards Identification
EMERGENCY OVERVIEW: Under normal use conditions, this product is not expected to cause adverse health effects. High
concentration of vapors may cause irritation to eyes and respiratory system.
GHS Classification
Not a hazardous substance or mixture.
Symbol(s) of Product
Not a hazardous substance or mixture.
Signal Word
Not a hazardous substance or mixture.

3. Composition/Information on Ingredients
Chemical Name
Hydrotreated middle distillate

CAS-No.
64742-46-7

Wt. % GHS Symbols
10-25 GHS06

GHS Statements
H331
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Silica, amorphous
Ethyltriacetoxysilane
Silanetriol, methyl-, triaceta
Titanium dioxide

7631-86-9
17689-77-9
4253-34-3
13463-67-7

2.5-10
2.5-10
2.5-10
0.1-1.0

GHS07
GHS07
GHS07
No Information

H332
H302-312-315-319-332
H302-312-315-319-332
No Information

The text for GHS Hazard Statements shown above (if any) is given in the "Other information" Section.

4. First-aid Measures
FIRST AID - INHALATION: Material is not likely to present an inhalation hazard at ambient conditions. If you experience difficulty in
breathing, leave the area to obtain fresh air. If continued difficulty is experienced, get medical attention immediately.
FIRST AID - SKIN CONTACT: Wash skin with soap and water for 15 minutes. Get medical aid if symptoms persist.
FIRST AID - EYE CONTACT: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with large quantities of water for at least 15 minutes until
irritation subsides. Get medical attention immediately.
FIRST AID - INGESTION: If swallowed, DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Get medical attention immediately.

5. Fire-fighting Measures
UNUSUAL FIRE AND EXPLOSION HAZARDS: None known.
SPECIAL FIREFIGHTING PROCEDURES: Wear self-contained breathing apparatus pressure-demand (NIOSH approved or
equivalent) and full protective gear. Use water spray to cool exposed surfaces.
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: Carbon Dioxide, Dry Chemical, Foam, Water Fog

6. Accidental Release Measures
ENVIRONMENTAL MEASURES: No Information
STEPS TO BE TAKEN IF MATERIAL IS RELEASED OR SPILLED: Contain spilled material and remove with inert absorbent.
Dispose of contaminated absorbent, container and unused contents in accordance with local, state and federal regulations. Scrape up
dried material and place into containers. Use personal protective equipment as necessary. In case of spillage, absorb with inert
material and dispose of in accordance with applicable regulations.

7. Handling and Storage
HANDLING: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN!DO NOT TAKE INTERNALLY. Avoid breathing vapor and contact with eyes,
skin and clothing. Use only with adequate ventilation. Ensure fresh air entry during application and drying. Wash thoroughly after
handling. Remove contact lenses before using. Do not handle contact lenses until all sealant has been cleaned from fingertips, nails
and cuticles. Residual sealant may transfer to contact lenses and cause severe eye irritation.
STORAGE: Avoid excessive heat and freezing. Do not store at temperatures above 120 degrees F. Store away from caustics and
oxidizers.

8. Exposure Controls/Personal Protection
Ingredients with Occupational Exposure Limits
Chemical Name

ACGIH TLV-TWA

ACGIH-TLV STEL

OSHA PEL-TWA

OSHA PEL-CEILING

Hydrotreated middle distillate
Silica, amorphous
Ethyltriacetoxysilane
Silanetriol, methyl-, triaceta
Titanium dioxide

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
10 mg/m3 TWA

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
15 mg/m3 TWA
total dust

N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
N.E.
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Further Advice: MEL = Maximum Exposure Limit OES = Occupational Exposure Standard SUP = Supplier's Recommendation Sk
= Skin Sensitizer N.E. = Not Established

Personal Protection
RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: No personal respiratory protective equipment normally required.

SKIN PROTECTION: Wear nitrile or neoprene gloves.

EYE PROTECTION: Goggles or safety glasses with side shields.

OTHER PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: Not required under normal use.

HYGIENIC PRACTICES: Wash hands before breaks and at the end of workday. Remove and wash contaminated
clothing before re-use.

9. Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:
Odor:
Density, g/cm3:
Freeze Point, °C:
Solubility in Water:
Decomposition Temperature, °C:
Boiling Range, °C:
Minimum Flash Point, °C:
Evaporation Rate:
Vapor Density:
Combustibility:

White
Acetic Acid
0.96 - 0.96
Not Established
Not Established
Not Established
N.I. - N.I.
93.3
Slower Than n-Butyl Acetate
Heavier Than Air
Does not Support Combustion

Physical State:
Odor Threshold:
pH:
Viscosity (mPa.s):
Partition Coeff., n-octanol/water:
Explosive Limits, %:
Auto-Ignition Temperature, °C
Vapor Pressure, mmHg:
Flash Method:

Paste
Not Established
Not Established
Not Established
Not Established
N.I. - N.I.
Not Established
No Information
Seta Closed Cup

(See "Other information" Section for abbreviation legend)
(If product is an aerosol, the flash point stated above is that of the propellant.)

10. Stability and Reactivity
STABILITY: Stable under recommended storage conditions.
CONDITIONS TO AVOID: Oxidizing agents. Excessive heat and freezing.
INCOMPATIBILITY: Incompatible with strong bases and oxidizing agents.
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION PRODUCTS: Normal decomposition products, i.e., COx, NOx.

11. Toxicological Information
EFFECT OF OVEREXPOSURE - INHALATION: Under normal use conditions, this product is not expected to cause adverse health
effects. During application and cure, this product releases methanol. During application and cure, this product releases acetic acid.
Inhalation of vapors in high concentration may cause mild irritation of respiratory system (nose, mouth, mucous membranes).
EFFECT OF OVEREXPOSURE - SKIN CONTACT: Under normal use conditions, this product is not expected to cause adverse
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health effects. Prolonged or repeated contact with skin may cause mild irritation.
EFFECT OF OVEREXPOSURE - EYE CONTACT: Under normal use conditions, this product is not expected to cause adverse health
effects. Direct eye contact may cause irritation.
EFFECT OF OVEREXPOSURE - INGESTION: Under normal use conditions, this product is not expected to cause adverse health
effects. Single dose oral toxicity is very low. Amounts ingested incidental to industrial handling are not likely to cause injury; however,
ingestion of large amounts may cause injury. Ingestion may result in obstruction when material hardens.
CARCINOGENICITY: No Information
PRIMARY ROUTE(S) OF ENTRY: Eye Contact, Inhalation, Skin Contact

Acute Toxicity Values
The acute effects of this product have not been tested. Data on individual components are tabulated below
CAS-No.

Chemical Name

Oral LD50

Dermal LD50

Vapor LC50

64742-46-7

Hydrotreated middle distillate

7400 mg/kg Rat

>2000 mg/kg Rabbit

4.6 mg/L Rat

7631-86-9

Silica, amorphous

>3300 mg/kg Rat

>5000 mg/kg Rabbit

>20 mg/L

17689-77-9

Ethyltriacetoxysilane

1460 mg/kg Rat

1060 mg/kg Rabbit

11.6 mg/kg Rat

4253-34-3

Silanetriol, methyl-, triaceta

1602 mg/kg Rat

1060 mg/kg Rabbit

11.6 mg/L

13463-67-7

Titanium dioxide

>10000 mg/kg Rat

>5000 mg/kg Rabbit

>20 mg/L

N.I. = No Information

12. Ecological Information
ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION: Ecological injuries are not known or expected under normal use.

13. Disposal Information
DISPOSAL METHOD: This product does not meet the definition of a hazardous waste according to U.S. EPA Hazardous Waste
Management Regulation, 40 CFR Section 261. Dispose as hazardous waste according to all local, state, federal and provincial
regulations. State and Local regulations/restrictions are complex and may differ from Federal regulations. Responsibility for proper
waste disposal is with the owner of the waste.
STEPS TO BE TAKEN IF MATERIAL IS RELEASED OR SPILLED: Contain spilled material and remove with inert absorbent.
Dispose of contaminated absorbent, container and unused contents in accordance with local, state and federal regulations. Scrape up
dried material and place into containers. Use personal protective equipment as necessary. In case of spillage, absorb with inert
material and dispose of in accordance with applicable regulations.

14. Transport Information
SPECIAL TRANSPORT PRECAUTIONS: No Information
DOT Proper Shipping Name:
DOT Technical Name:
N.A.
DOT Hazard Class:
N.A.
Packing Group:

Not Regulated
Hazard SubClass:
DOT UN/NA Number:

N.A.
N.A.

N.A.
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15. Regulatory Information
U.S. Federal Regulations:
CERCLA - SARA Hazard Category
This product has been reviewed according to the EPA ‘Hazard Categories’ promulgated under Sections 311 and 312 of the
Superfund Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA Title III) and is considered, under applicable definitions, to
meet the following categories:
Acute Health Hazard, Chronic Health Hazard

SARA SECTION 313:
This product contains the following substances subject to the reporting requirements of Section 313 of Title III of the Superfund
Amendment and Reauthorization Act of 1986 and 40 CFR part 372:
No Sara 313 components exist in this product.

TOXIC SUBSTANCES CONTROL ACT:
All ingredients in this product are either on TSCA inventory list, or otherwise exempt.
This product contains the following chemical substances subject to the reporting requirements of TSCA 12(B) if exported from
the United States:
No TSCA12(b) components exist in this product in concentrations at or above their thresholds.

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 CARCINOGENS
WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer.

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 REPRODUCTIVE TOXINS
This product does not contain any chemicals known to the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm.

International Regulations: As follows CANADIAN WHMIS:
This MSDS has been prepared in compliance with Controlled Product Regulations except for the use of the 16 headings.
WHMIS Class

Consumer COmmodity

16. Other Information
Revision Date:

5/19/2015

Supersedes Date:

Reason for revision:

HazCom2012/GHS Conversion

Datasheet produced by:

Regulatory Department

No Information

HMIS Ratings:
Health:

1

Flammability:

1

Reactivity:

0

Personal Protection:

X

VOC Less Water Less Exempt, g/L:28.9
VOC, Material, g/L:29
VOC as Defined by California Consumer Product Regulation, Wt/Wt%:3.0
Text for GHS Hazard Statements shown in Section 3 describing each ingredient:
H302
H312
H315
H319

Harmful if swallowed.
Harmful in contact with skin.
Causes skin irritation.
Causes serious eye irritation.
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Toxic if inhaled.
Harmful if inhaled.

Icons for GHS Pictograms shown in Section 3 describing each ingredient:

GHS06

GHS07

Legend: N.A. - Not Applicable, N.E. - Not Established, N.D. - Not Determined
DAP believes the data and statements contained herein are accurate as of the date hereof. They are offered in good faith as typical
values and not as a product specification. NO WARRANTY OF MERCHANTABILITY, WARRANTY OF FITNESS FOR ANY
PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR ANY OTHER WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, IS MADE WITH REGARD TO THE
INFORMATION HEREIN PROVIDED OR THE PRODUCT TO WHICH THE INFORMATION REFERS. Since thisdocument is
intended only as a guide to the appropriate use and precautionary handling of the referenced product by a properly trained person, it is
therefore the responsibility of the user to (i) review the recommendations with due consideration for the specific context of the intended
use and (ii) determine if they are appropriate.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. Identification
Product identifier

Liquid Wrench Silicone Spray

Other means of identification
SDS number

M914

Part No.

M914, M914/6, M914/4

Tariff code

3403.19.1000

Recommended use

Lubricant

Recommended restrictions

None known.

Manufacturer/Importer/Supplier/Distributor information
Manufacturer
Company name
Address

Telephone
Website
E-mail
Emergency phone number

RSC Chemical Solutions
600 Radiator Road
Indian Trail, NC 28079
United States
Customer Service:
Technical:
www.rscbrands.com
sds@rscbrands.com
Emergency Telephone:
Emergency Contact:

(704) 821-7643
(704) 684-1811

(303) 623-5716
RMPDC (877-740-5015)

2. Hazard(s) identification
Physical hazards

Flammable aerosols

Category 2

Health hazards

Acute toxicity, inhalation

Category 4

Skin corrosion/irritation

Category 2

Serious eye damage/eye irritation

Category 2A

Germ cell mutagenicity

Category 1

Carcinogenicity

Category 1A

Specific target organ toxicity, single exposure Category 3 narcotic effects

Environmental hazards

OSHA defined hazards

Specific target organ toxicity, repeated
exposure

Category 2

Aspiration hazard

Category 1

Hazardous to the aquatic environment, acute
hazard

Category 3

Hazardous to the aquatic environment,
long-term hazard

Category 3

Not classified.

Label elements

Signal word

Danger

Hazard statement

Flammable aerosol. Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated. May be fatal if
swallowed and enters airways. Causes skin irritation. Causes serious eye irritation. Harmful if
inhaled. May cause drowsiness or dizziness. May cause genetic defects. May cause cancer. May
cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure. Harmful to aquatic life.
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
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Precautionary statement
Prevention

Obtain special instructions before use. Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read
and understood. Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Do not
spray on an open flame or other ignition source. Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn,
even after use. Do not breathe mist or vapor. Wash thoroughly after handling. Use only outdoors
or in a well-ventilated area. Avoid release to the environment. Wear protective gloves/protective
clothing/eye protection/face protection.

Response

If swallowed: Immediately call a poison center/doctor. Do NOT induce vomiting. If on skin: Wash
with plenty of water. If inhaled: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing. If
in eyes: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and
easy to do. Continue rinsing. If exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention. Call a poison
center/doctor if you feel unwell. If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention. If eye
irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention. Take off contaminated clothing and wash before
reuse.

Storage

Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed. Store locked up. Protect from
sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50°C/122°F.

Disposal

Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations.

Hazard(s) not otherwise
classified (HNOC)

Combustible.

Supplemental information

None.

3. Composition/information on ingredients
Mixtures
Chemical name

Common name and synonyms

CAS number

%

Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Light

64742-47-8

30.22

Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated
Heavy

64742-48-9

10 - < 20

Solvent Naphtha (petroleum),
Medium Aliph.

64742-88-7

10 - < 20

Stoddard Solvent

8052-41-3

10 - < 20

Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy Naphthenic

64742-52-5

4.85

1000 cSt Silicone

63148-62-9

4.28

Carbon Dioxide

124-38-9

2.81

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene

95-63-6

1-<3

BENZENE, DIMETHYL

1330-20-7

1-<3

NAPHTHALENE

91-20-3

1-<3

Nonane

111-84-2

1-<3

25551-13-7

1-<3

BENZENE

71-43-2

<1

BENZENE, METHYL-

108-88-3

<1

BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL-

98-82-8

<1

ETHYLBENZENE

100-41-4

<1

HEXANE

110-54-3

<1

Trimethylbenzene

Other components below reportable levels
*Designates that a specific chemical identity and/or percentage of composition has been withheld as a trade secret.

<1

4. First-aid measures
Inhalation
Skin contact
Eye contact

Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing. Oxygen or
artificial respiration if needed. Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician if you feel unwell.
Remove contaminated clothing. Wash with plenty of soap and water. If skin irritation occurs: Get
medical advice/attention. Wash contaminated clothing before reuse.
Immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Get medical attention if irritation develops and persists.
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Ingestion
Most important
symptoms/effects, acute and
delayed
Indication of immediate
medical attention and special
treatment needed
General information

Call a physician or poison control center immediately. Rinse mouth. Do not induce vomiting. If
vomiting occurs, keep head low so that stomach content doesn't get into the lungs.
Aspiration may cause pulmonary edema and pneumonitis. May cause drowsiness and dizziness.
Headache. Nausea, vomiting. Diarrhea. Severe eye irritation. Symptoms may include stinging,
tearing, redness, swelling, and blurred vision. Skin irritation. May cause redness and pain.
Prolonged exposure may cause chronic effects.
Provide general supportive measures and treat symptomatically. Keep victim warm. Keep victim
under observation. Symptoms may be delayed.
IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention. If you feel unwell, seek medical advice
(show the label where possible). Ensure that medical personnel are aware of the material(s)
involved, and take precautions to protect themselves. Show this safety data sheet to the doctor in
attendance.

5. Fire-fighting measures
Suitable extinguishing media

Alcohol resistant foam. Powder. Dry chemicals. Carbon dioxide (CO2).

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

Do not use water jet as an extinguisher, as this will spread the fire.

Specific hazards arising from
the chemical

Contents under pressure. Pressurized container may explode when exposed to heat or flame.
During fire, gases hazardous to health may be formed.

Special protective equipment
and precautions for firefighters

Firefighters must use standard protective equipment including flame retardant coat, helmet with
face shield, gloves, rubber boots, and in enclosed spaces, SCBA.

Fire fighting
equipment/instructions

Move containers from fire area if you can do so without risk. Cool containers exposed to heat with
water spray and remove container, if no risk is involved. Containers should be cooled with water to
prevent vapor pressure build up. For massive fire in cargo area, use unmanned hose holder or
monitor nozzles, if possible. If not, withdraw and let fire burn out.
Use standard firefighting procedures and consider the hazards of other involved materials. Move
containers from fire area if you can do so without risk. In the event of fire and/or explosion do not
breathe fumes.
Flammable aerosol. Combustible.

Specific methods

General fire hazards

6. Accidental release measures
Personal precautions,
protective equipment and
emergency procedures

Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning up

Environmental precautions

Keep unnecessary personnel away. Keep people away from and upwind of spill/leak. Wear
appropriate protective equipment and clothing during clean-up. Do not breathe mist or vapor. Do
not touch damaged containers or spilled material unless wearing appropriate protective clothing.
Ventilate closed spaces before entering them. Local authorities should be advised if significant
spillages cannot be contained. For personal protection, see section 8 of the SDS.
Refer to attached safety data sheets and/or instructions for use. Stop leak if you can do so without
risk. Move the cylinder to a safe and open area if the leak is irreparable. Use water spray to reduce
vapors or divert vapor cloud drift. Keep combustibles (wood, paper, oil, etc.) away from spilled
material. The product is immiscible with water and will spread on the water surface. Prevent
product from entering drains. Absorb in vermiculite, dry sand or earth and place into containers.
Following product recovery, flush area with water.
Small Spills: Wipe up with absorbent material (e.g. cloth, fleece). Clean surface thoroughly to
remove residual contamination. Put material in suitable, covered, labeled containers. For waste
disposal, see section 13 of the SDS.
Avoid release to the environment. Inform appropriate managerial or supervisory personnel of all
environmental releases. Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so. Avoid discharge into
drains, water courses or onto the ground.

7. Handling and storage
Precautions for safe handling

Obtain special instructions before use. Do not handle until all safety precautions have been read
and understood. Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn, even after use. Do not use if spray
button is missing or defective. Do not spray on a naked flame or any other incandescent material.
Do not smoke while using or until sprayed surface is thoroughly dry. Do not cut, weld, solder, drill,
grind, or expose containers to heat, flame, sparks, or other sources of ignition. All equipment used
when handling the product must be grounded. Do not re-use empty containers. Do not breathe
mist or vapor. Avoid contact with eyes, skin, and clothing. Avoid prolonged or repeated contact
with skin. Avoid prolonged exposure. Should be handled in closed systems, if possible. Use only
outdoors or in a well-ventilated area. Wear appropriate personal protective equipment. Wash
hands thoroughly after handling. Avoid release to the environment. Observe good industrial
hygiene practices.
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Conditions for safe storage,
including any incompatibilities

Level 2 Aerosol.
Store locked up. Pressurized container. Protect from sunlight and do not expose to temperatures
exceeding 50°C/122 °F. Do not puncture, incinerate or crush. Do not handle or store near an open
flame, heat or other sources of ignition. This material can accumulate static charge which may
cause spark and become an ignition source. Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep out of the reach
of children. Store away from incompatible materials (see Section 10 of the SDS).

8. Exposure controls/personal protection
Occupational exposure limits
US. OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
Components
Type
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)

STEL
TWA
US. OSHA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000)
Components
Type

Value
5 ppm
1 ppm
Value

BENZENE, DIMETHYL
(CAS 1330-20-7)

PEL

435 mg/m3

BENZENE,1-METHYLETHY
L- (CAS 98-82-8)

PEL

100 ppm
245 mg/m3

Carbon Dioxide (CAS
124-38-9)

PEL

50 ppm
9000 mg/m3

Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy
Naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)

PEL

5000 ppm
5 mg/m3

ETHYLBENZENE (CAS
100-41-4)

PEL

2000 mg/m3
500 ppm
435 mg/m3

HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)

PEL

Naphtha (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS
64742-48-9)

PEL

100 ppm
1800 mg/m3
500 ppm
400 mg/m3

NAPHTHALENE (CAS
91-20-3)

PEL

100 ppm
50 mg/m3

Stoddard Solvent (CAS
8052-41-3)

PEL

10 ppm
2900 mg/m3

Form

Mist.

500 ppm
US. OSHA Table Z-2 (29 CFR 1910.1000)
Components
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS
108-88-3)
US. ACGIH Threshold Limit Values
Components
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
(CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL
(CAS 1330-20-7)

Type

Value

Ceiling
TWA
Ceiling

25 ppm
10 ppm
300 ppm

TWA

200 ppm

Type

Value

TWA

25 ppm

STEL
TWA
STEL

2.5 ppm
0.5 ppm
150 ppm

TWA

100 ppm
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US. ACGIH Threshold Limit Values
Components
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS
108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHY
L- (CAS 98-82-8)
Carbon Dioxide (CAS
124-38-9)
Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy
Naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS
100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS
91-20-3)
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Solvent Naphtha
(petroleum), Medium Aliph.
(CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS
8052-41-3)
Trimethylbenzene (CAS
25551-13-7)

Type

Value

TWA

20 ppm

TWA

50 ppm

STEL

30000 ppm

TWA
TWA

5000 ppm
5 mg/m3

TWA

20 ppm

TWA
TWA

50 ppm
10 ppm

TWA
TWA

200 ppm
200 mg/m3

TWA

100 ppm

TWA

25 ppm

US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
Components
Type

Value

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
(CAS 95-63-6)

TWA

125 mg/m3

BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)

STEL
TWA
STEL

25 ppm
1 ppm
0.1 ppm
560 mg/m3

BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS
108-88-3)

BENZENE,1-METHYLETHY
L- (CAS 98-82-8)

TWA

150 ppm
375 mg/m3
100 ppm
245 mg/m3

Carbon Dioxide (CAS
124-38-9)

STEL

50 ppm
54000 mg/m3

TWA

Ceiling

30000 ppm
9000 mg/m3
5000 ppm
1800 mg/m3

STEL
TWA

10 mg/m3
100 mg/m3

STEL

545 mg/m3

TWA
Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy
Naphthenic (CAS
64742-52-5)
Distillates (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Light (CAS
64742-47-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS
100-41-4)

TWA

Naphtha (petroleum),
Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS
64742-48-9)

TWA
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US. NIOSH: Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards
Components
Type
NAPHTHALENE (CAS
91-20-3)

100 ppm
75 mg/m3

STEL

Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)

TWA

Solvent Naphtha
(petroleum), Medium Aliph.
(CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS
8052-41-3)

TWA

15 ppm
50 mg/m3
10 ppm
1050 mg/m3
200 ppm
100 mg/m3

Ceiling

1800 mg/m3

TWA

350 mg/m3

TWA

Biological limit values
ACGIH Biological Exposure Indices
Components
Value

Determinant

S-Phenylmerca
pturic acid
BENZENE, DIMETHYL
1.5 g/g
Methylhippuric
(CAS 1330-20-7)
acids
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 0.3 mg/g
o-Cresol, with
108-88-3)
hydrolysis
0.03 mg/l
Toluene
0.02 mg/l
Toluene
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS
0.15 g/g
Sum of
mandelic acid
100-41-4)
and
phenylglyoxylic
acid
2,5-Hexanedio
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3) 0.4 mg/l
n, without
hydrolysis
* - For sampling details, please see the source document.
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)

Form

Value

25 µg/g

Specimen
Creatinine in
urine
Creatinine in
urine
Creatinine in
urine
Urine
Blood
Creatinine in
urine

Urine

Sampling Time
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

Exposure guidelines
US - California OELs: Skin designation
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US - Minnesota Haz Subs: Skin designation applies
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Skin designation applies.
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Skin designation applies.
US - Tennessee OELs: Skin designation
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values: Skin designation
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
Solvent Naphtha (petroleum), Medium Aliph. (CAS
Can be absorbed through the skin.
64742-88-7)
US NIOSH Pocket Guide to Chemical Hazards: Skin designation
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
US. OSHA Table Z-1 Limits for Air Contaminants (29 CFR 1910.1000)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Can be absorbed through the skin.
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Appropriate engineering
controls

Good general ventilation (typically 10 air changes per hour) should be used. Ventilation rates
should be matched to conditions. If applicable, use process enclosures, local exhaust ventilation,
or other engineering controls to maintain airborne levels below recommended exposure limits. If
exposure limits have not been established, maintain airborne levels to an acceptable level. Eye
wash facilities and emergency shower must be available when handling this product.

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Wear safety glasses with side shields, goggles or full facepiece.
Eye/face protection
Skin protection
Hand protection
Other

Wear appropriate chemical resistant gloves. Suitable gloves can be recommended by the glove
supplier.
Wear appropriate chemical resistant clothing. Use of an impervious apron is recommended.

Respiratory protection

Chemical respirator with organic vapor cartridge and full facepiece. Chemical respirator with
organic vapor cartridge and full facepiece if threshold limits are exceeded.

Thermal hazards

Wear appropriate thermal protective clothing, when necessary.

General hygiene
considerations

Observe any medical surveillance requirements. When using do not smoke. Always observe good
personal hygiene measures, such as washing after handling the material and before eating,
drinking, and/or smoking. Routinely wash work clothing and protective equipment to remove
contaminants.

9. Physical and chemical properties
Appearance

Clear. Liquid

Physical state

Liquid.

Form

Aerosol.

Color

Pale yellow

Odor

Petroleum

Odor threshold

Not available.

pH

Not available.

Melting point/freezing point

-94 °F (-70 °C) estimated

Initial boiling point and boiling
range

314.6 °F (157 °C) estimated

Flash point

117.0 °F (47.2 °C)

Evaporation rate

Not available.

Flammability (solid, gas)

Not applicable.

Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits
0.7 % estimated
Flammability limit - lower
(%)
Flammability limit - upper
(%)

6 % estimated

Explosive limit - lower (%)

Not available.

Explosive limit - upper (%)

Not available.

Vapor pressure

0.41 hPa estimated

Vapor density

Not available.

Relative density

Not available.

Solubility(ies)
Solubility (water)

Insoluble

Partition coefficient
(n-octanol/water)

Not available.

Auto-ignition temperature

229 °F (109.44 °C) estimated

Decomposition temperature

Not available.

Viscosity

Not available.

Other information
Density

6.80 lbs/gal

Explosive properties

Not explosive.
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Flame extension

25 in

Flammability (flash back)

No

Flammability class

Combustible II estimated

Heat of combustion (NFPA
30B)

27.36 kJ/g estimated

Moisture

< 0.03 %

Oxidizing properties

Not oxidizing.

Percent volatile

7.89 % estimated

Refractive index

1.44

Specific gravity

0.82

VOC

58.5 % w/w

10. Stability and reactivity
Reactivity

The product is stable and non-reactive under normal conditions of use, storage and transport.

Chemical stability

Material is stable under normal conditions.

Possibility of hazardous
reactions

No dangerous reaction known under conditions of normal use.

Conditions to avoid

Avoid temperatures exceeding the flash point. Contact with incompatible materials.

Incompatible materials

Strong acids. Strong oxidizing agents. Halogens.

Hazardous decomposition
products

No hazardous decomposition products are known.

11. Toxicological information
Information on likely routes of exposure
Harmful if inhaled. May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure by
Inhalation
inhalation. May cause drowsiness and dizziness. Headache. Nausea, vomiting.
Skin contact

Causes skin irritation.

Eye contact

Causes serious eye irritation.

Ingestion

Droplets of the product aspirated into the lungs through ingestion or vomiting may cause a serious
chemical pneumonia.

Symptoms related to the
physical, chemical and
toxicological
characteristics

Aspiration may cause pulmonary edema and pneumonitis. May cause drowsiness and dizziness.
Headache. Nausea, vomiting. Diarrhea. Severe eye irritation. Symptoms may include stinging,
tearing, redness, swelling, and blurred vision. Skin irritation. May cause redness and pain.

Information on toxicological effects
Acute toxicity
Components

May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways. Harmful if inhaled. Narcotic effects.
Species

Test Results

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
Acute
Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

> 3160 mg/kg

Inhalation
LC50

Rat

> 2000 ppm, 48 Hours

Oral
LD50

Rat

6 g/kg

Mouse

9980 ppm

Rat

10000 ppm, 7 Hours

Mouse

4700 mg/kg

Rat

3306 mg/kg

BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Acute
Inhalation
LC50

Oral
LD50
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Components

Species

Test Results

BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
Acute
Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

> 43 g/kg

Inhalation
LC50

Mouse

3907 mg/l, 6 Hours

Rat

6350 mg/l, 4 Hours

Mouse

1590 mg/kg

Rat

3523 - 8600 mg/kg

Oral
LD50

BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Acute
Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

12124 mg/kg
14.1 ml/kg

Inhalation
LC50

Mouse

5320 ppm, 8 Hours
400 ppm, 24 Hours

Rat

26700 ppm, 1 Hours
12200 ppm, 2 Hours
8000 ppm, 4 Hours

Oral
LD50

Rat

2.6 g/kg

BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Acute
Inhalation
LC50

Mouse

2000 ppm, 7 Hours
24.7 mg/l, 2 Hours

Rat

8000 ppm, 4 Hours

Rat

1400 mg/kg

Dermal
LD50

Rabbit

17800 mg/kg

Oral
LD50

Rat

3500 mg/kg

Inhalation
LC50

Mouse

48000 ppm, 4 Hours

Oral
LD50

Rat

28710 mg/kg

Oral
LD50
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
Acute

HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Acute

Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS 64742-48-9)
Acute
Inhalation
LC50

Rat

61 mg/l, 4 Hours

Oral
LD50

Rat

> 25 ml/kg
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Components

Species

Test Results

Rabbit

> 2 g/kg

Rat

> 20 g/kg

Guinea pig

1200 mg/kg

Rat

490 mg/kg

Rat

3200 ppm, 4 Hours

Rat

8970 mg/kg

NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Acute
Dermal
LD50

Oral
LD50
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Acute
Inhalation
LC50
Trimethylbenzene (CAS 25551-13-7)
Acute
Oral
LD50

* Estimates for product may be based on additional component data not shown.
Causes skin irritation.
Skin corrosion/irritation
Serious eye damage/eye
irritation

Causes serious eye irritation.

Respiratory or skin sensitization
Not a respiratory sensitizer.
Respiratory sensitization
Skin sensitization
Germ cell mutagenicity
Carcinogenicity

This product is not expected to cause skin sensitization.
May cause genetic defects.
May cause cancer.

IARC Monographs. Overall Evaluation of Carcinogenicity
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
1 Carcinogenic to humans.
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
3 Not classifiable as to carcinogenicity to humans.
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
3 Not classifiable as to carcinogenicity to humans.
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
2B Possibly carcinogenic to humans.
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
2B Possibly carcinogenic to humans.
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
2B Possibly carcinogenic to humans.
Stoddard Solvent (CAS 8052-41-3)
3 Not classifiable as to carcinogenicity to humans.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Cancer
US. National Toxicology Program (NTP) Report on Carcinogens
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Known To Be Human Carcinogen.
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Reasonably Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen.
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Reasonably Anticipated to be a Human Carcinogen.
Components in this product have been shown to cause birth defects and reproductive disorders in
Reproductive toxicity
laboratory animals.
Specific target organ
toxicity - single exposure

May cause drowsiness and dizziness.

Specific target organ
toxicity - repeated
exposure

May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure.

Aspiration hazard

May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

Chronic effects

May cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure. Prolonged inhalation may
be harmful. Prolonged exposure may cause chronic effects.

12. Ecological information
Ecotoxicity

Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
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Components

Species

Test Results

1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
Aquatic
Fish

LC50

Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) 7.19 - 8.28 mg/l, 96 hours

1000 cSt Silicone (CAS 63148-62-9)
Aquatic
Fish

LC50

Channel catfish (Ictalurus punctatus)

2.36 - 4.15 mg/l, 96 hours

Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Water flea (Daphnia magna)

8.76 - 15.6 mg/l, 48 hours

Fish

LC50

Rainbow trout,donaldson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

7.2 - 11.7 mg/l, 96 hours

Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus)

7.711 - 9.591 mg/l, 96 hours

BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)

BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
Aquatic
Fish

LC50

BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Water flea (Daphnia magna)

5.46 - 9.83 mg/l, 48 hours

Fish

LC50

Coho salmon,silver salmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch)

8.11 mg/l, 96 hours

BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Brine shrimp (Artemia sp.)

3.55 - 11.29 mg/l, 48 hours

Fish

LC50

Rainbow trout,donaldson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

2.7 mg/l, 96 hours

Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light (CAS 64742-47-8)
Aquatic
Fish

LC50

Rainbow trout,donaldson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

2.9 mg/l, 96 hours

1.37 - 4.4 mg/l, 48 hours

ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Water flea (Daphnia magna)

Fish

LC50

Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) 7.5 - 11 mg/l, 96 hours

LC50

Fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas) 2.101 - 2.981 mg/l, 96 hours

HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Aquatic
Fish

Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS 64742-48-9)
Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Water flea (Daphnia pulex)

2.7 - 5.1 mg/l, 48 hours

Fish

LC50

Rainbow trout,donaldson trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

8.8 mg/l, 96 hours
8.8 mg/l, 96 hours

NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Aquatic
Crustacea

EC50

Water flea (Daphnia magna)

Fish

LC50

Pink salmon (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha) 1.11 - 1.68 mg/l, 96 hours

1.09 - 3.4 mg/l, 48 hours

* Estimates for product may be based on additional component data not shown.
No data is available on the degradability of this product.

Persistence and degradability
Bioaccumulative potential

Partition coefficient n-octanol / water (log Kow)
BENZENE
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Partition coefficient n-octanol / water (log Kow)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL
BENZENE, METHYLBENZENE,1-METHYLETHYLETHYLBENZENE
HEXANE
NAPHTHALENE
Nonane
Stoddard Solvent
No data available.
Mobility in soil
Other adverse effects

3.12 - 3.2
2.73
3.66
3.15
3.9
3.3
5.46
3.16 - 7.15

No other adverse environmental effects (e.g. ozone depletion, photochemical ozone creation
potential, endocrine disruption, global warming potential) are expected from this component.

13. Disposal considerations
Disposal instructions

Local disposal regulations
Hazardous waste code
Waste from residues / unused
products
Contaminated packaging

Collect and reclaim or dispose in sealed containers at licensed waste disposal site. Contents
under pressure. Do not puncture, incinerate or crush. Do not allow this material to drain into
sewers/water supplies. Do not contaminate ponds, waterways or ditches with chemical or used
container. Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international
regulations.
Dispose in accordance with all applicable regulations.
The waste code should be assigned in discussion between the user, the producer and the waste
disposal company.
Dispose of in accordance with local regulations. Empty containers or liners may retain some
product residues. This material and its container must be disposed of in a safe manner (see:
Disposal instructions).
Since emptied containers may retain product residue, follow label warnings even after container is
emptied. Empty containers should be taken to an approved waste handling site for recycling or
disposal. Do not re-use empty containers.

14. Transport information
DOT
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Packing group
Special precautions for user
Special provisions
Packaging exceptions
Packaging non bulk
Packaging bulk
IATA
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Packing group
Environmental hazards
Special precautions for user
IMDG
UN number
UN proper shipping name
Transport hazard class(es)
Class
Subsidiary risk
Packing group
Environmental hazards
Marine pollutant
EmS

Not available.
Consumer Commodity
ORM-D
Not applicable.
Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
8, 146, 335, IB3, T4, TP1, TP29
155
203
241
UN1950
Aerosol, flammable
2.1
Not applicable.
Yes
Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
UN1950
Aerosols, MARINE POLLUTANT
2.1
Not applicable.
Yes
F-D, S-U

Material name: Liquid Wrench Silicone Spray
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Special precautions for user Read safety instructions, SDS and emergency procedures before handling.
Not established.
Transport in bulk according to
Annex II of MARPOL 73/78 and
the IBC Code
IATA; IMDG

Marine pollutant

General information

IMDG Regulated Marine Pollutant.

15. Regulatory information
US federal regulations

This product is a "Hazardous Chemical" as defined by the OSHA Hazard Communication
Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

TSCA Section 12(b) Export Notification (40 CFR 707, Subpt. D)
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
1.0 % One-Time Export Notification only.
CERCLA Hazardous Substance List (40 CFR 302.4)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Listed.
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
Listed.
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Listed.
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Listed.
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
Listed.
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Listed.
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Listed.
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Listed.
SARA 304 Emergency release notification
Not regulated.
OSHA Specifically Regulated Substances (29 CFR 1910.1001-1050)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Cancer
Central nervous system
Blood
Aspiration
Skin
Eye
respiratory tract irritation
Flammability
Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA)
Immediate Hazard - Yes
Hazard categories
Delayed Hazard - Yes
Fire Hazard - Yes
Pressure Hazard - No
Reactivity Hazard - No
Material name: Liquid Wrench Silicone Spray
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SARA 302 Extremely hazardous substance
Not listed.
SARA 311/312 Hazardous
chemical

No

SARA 313 (TRI reporting)
Chemical name
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene
BENZENE, DIMETHYL
NAPHTHALENE
BENZENE
BENZENE, METHYLBENZENE,1-METHYLETHYLETHYLBENZENE
HEXANE

CAS number

% by wt.

95-63-6
1330-20-7
91-20-3
71-43-2
108-88-3
98-82-8
100-41-4
110-54-3

1-<3
1-<3
1-<3
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

Other federal regulations
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112 Hazardous Air Pollutants (HAPs) List
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112(r) Accidental Release Prevention (40 CFR 68.130)
Not regulated.
Not regulated.
Safe Drinking Water Act
(SDWA)
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA). List 2, Essential Chemicals (21 CFR 1310.02(b) and 1310.04(f)(2) and
Chemical Code Number
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
6594
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA). List 1 & 2 Exempt Chemical Mixtures (21 CFR 1310.12(c))
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
35 %WV
DEA Exempt Chemical Mixtures Code Number
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
594
US state regulations
US. California Controlled Substances. CA Department of Justice (California Health and Safety Code Section 11100)
Not listed.
US. California. Candidate Chemicals List. Safer Consumer Products Regulations (Cal. Code Regs, tit. 22, 69502.3, subd.
(a))
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy Naphthenic (CAS 64742-52-5)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light (CAS 64742-47-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS 64742-48-9)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Solvent Naphtha (petroleum), Medium Aliph. (CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS 8052-41-3)
US. Massachusetts RTK - Substance List
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Carbon Dioxide (CAS 124-38-9)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy Naphthenic (CAS 64742-52-5)
Material name: Liquid Wrench Silicone Spray
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Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light (CAS 64742-47-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS 64742-48-9)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Solvent Naphtha (petroleum), Medium Aliph. (CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS 8052-41-3)
Trimethylbenzene (CAS 25551-13-7)
US. New Jersey Worker and Community Right-to-Know Act
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Carbon Dioxide (CAS 124-38-9)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light (CAS 64742-47-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
Naphtha (petroleum), Hydrotreated Heavy (CAS 64742-48-9)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Solvent Naphtha (petroleum), Medium Aliph. (CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS 8052-41-3)
Trimethylbenzene (CAS 25551-13-7)
US. Pennsylvania Worker and Community Right-to-Know Law
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Carbon Dioxide (CAS 124-38-9)
Distillates (petroleum), Hydrotreated Light (CAS 64742-47-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Nonane (CAS 111-84-2)
Solvent Naphtha (petroleum), Medium Aliph. (CAS 64742-88-7)
Stoddard Solvent (CAS 8052-41-3)
Trimethylbenzene (CAS 25551-13-7)
US. Rhode Island RTK
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene (CAS 95-63-6)
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
BENZENE, DIMETHYL (CAS 1330-20-7)
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
HEXANE (CAS 110-54-3)
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
US. California Proposition 65
WARNING: This product contains a chemical known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other
reproductive harm.
US - California Proposition 65 - CRT: Listed date/Carcinogenic substance
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Listed: February 27, 1987
BENZENE,1-METHYLETHYL- (CAS 98-82-8)
Listed: April 6, 2010
ETHYLBENZENE (CAS 100-41-4)
Listed: June 11, 2004
NAPHTHALENE (CAS 91-20-3)
Listed: April 19, 2002
US - California Proposition 65 - CRT: Listed date/Developmental toxin
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Listed: December 26, 1997
BENZENE, METHYL- (CAS 108-88-3)
Listed: January 1, 1991
US - California Proposition 65 - CRT: Listed date/Male reproductive toxin
BENZENE (CAS 71-43-2)
Listed: December 26, 1997
Material name: Liquid Wrench Silicone Spray
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International Inventories
Country(s) or region
Australia

Inventory name
Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances (AICS)

On inventory (yes/no)*
No

Canada

Domestic Substances List (DSL)

No

Canada

Non-Domestic Substances List (NDSL)

No

China

Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances in China (IECSC)

No

Europe

European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical
Substances (EINECS)

No

Europe

European List of Notified Chemical Substances (ELINCS)

No

Japan

Inventory of Existing and New Chemical Substances (ENCS)

No

Korea

Existing Chemicals List (ECL)

No

New Zealand

New Zealand Inventory

No

Philippines

Philippine Inventory of Chemicals and Chemical Substances
(PICCS)

No

United States & Puerto Rico

Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Inventory

Yes

*A "Yes" indicates that all components of this product comply with the inventory requirements administered by the governing country(s)
A "No" indicates that one or more components of the product are not listed or exempt from listing on the inventory administered by the governing
country(s).

16. Other information, including date of preparation or last revision
Issue date

06-01-2015

Revision date

09-12-2016

Version #

06
Health: 3*
Flammability: 4
Physical hazard: 0
Health: 2
Flammability: 3
Instability: 0

HMIS® ratings

NFPA ratings

NFPA ratings

3
2

Disclaimer

Revision information

0

The information provided in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best of our knowledge,
information and belief at the date of its publication. The information given is designed only as a
guidance for safe handling, use, processing, storage, transportation, disposal and release and is
not to be considered a warranty or quality specification. The information relates only to the specific
material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other
materials or in any process, unless specified in the text.
This document has undergone significant changes and should be reviewed in its entirety.
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Safety Data Sheet
Copyright,2017,3M Company.
All rights reserved. Copying and/or downloading of this information for the purpose of properly utilizing 3M products is
allowed provided that: (1) the information is copied in full with no changes unless prior written agreement is obtained from
3M, and (2) neither the copy nor the original is resold or otherwise distributed with the intention of earning a profit thereon.
Document Group:
Issue Date:

16-4935-9
04/28/17

Version Number:
Supercedes Date:

11.00
09/23/16

SECTION 1: Identification
1.1. Product identifier
3M™ Hi-Strength Spray Adhesive 90 (aerosol)

Product Identification Numbers
62-4942-4730-7, 62-4942-4920-4, 62-4942-4921-2, 62-4942-4922-0, 62-4942-4925-3, 62-4942-4927-9, 62-4942-4930-3, 624942-4935-2, 62-4942-4950-1, 62-4942-4955-0, 62-4942-4970-9, 62-4942-4975-8, CS-0406-7111-0
1.2. Recommended use and restrictions on use
Recommended use
Aerosol adhesive. Recommended for industrial and professional use., hi-strength aerosol adhesive
1.3. Supplier’s details
MANUFACTURER:
DIVISION:
ADDRESS:
Telephone:

3M
Industrial Adhesives and Tapes Division
3M Center, St. Paul, MN 55144-1000, USA
1-888-3M HELPS (1-888-364-3577)

1.4. Emergency telephone number
1-800-364-3577 or (651) 737-6501 (24 hours)

SECTION 2: Hazard identification
2.1. Hazard classification
Flammable Aerosol: Category 1.
Gas Under Pressure: Liquefied gas.
Serious Eye Damage/Irritation: Category 2B.
Simple Asphyxiant.
Specific Target Organ Toxicity (single exposure): Category 1.
Specific Target Organ Toxicity (single exposure): Category 3.
2.2. Label elements
Signal word
Danger
Symbols
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Health Hazard |

Pictograms

Hazard Statements
Extremely flammable aerosol.
Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
Causes eye irritation.
May cause respiratory irritation.
May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
May displace oxygen and cause rapid suffocation.
Causes damage to organs:
cardiovascular system |
Precautionary Statements
General:
Keep out of reach of children.
Prevention:
Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking.
Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source.
Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn, even after use.
Do not breathe dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray.
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.
Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this product.
Wash thoroughly after handling.
Response:
IF INHALED: Remove person to fresh air and keep comfortable for breathing.
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.
Continue rinsing.
If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice/attention.
IF exposed: Call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.
Specific treatment (see Notes to Physician on this label).
Storage:
Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50C/122F.
Keep container tightly closed.
Store locked up in a well-ventilated place.
Disposal:
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with applicable local/regional/national/international regulations.
Notes to Physician:
Exposure may increase myocardial irritability. Do not administer sympathomimetic drugs unless absolutely necessary.
2.3. Hazards not otherwise classified
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Supplemental Information:
Intentional misuse by deliberately concentrating and inhaling contents can be harmful or fatal.

SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
Ingredient
Dimethyl ether
Methyl acetate
Nonvolatile components (N.J.T.S. Reg. No. 04499606448P)
Cyclohexane
1,1-Difluoroethane
Pentane

C.A.S. No.
115-10-6
79-20-9
Trade Secret*

% by Wt
35 - 45 Trade Secret *
25 - 35 Trade Secret *
10 - 20 Trade Secret *

110-82-7
75-37-6
109-66-0

7 - 13 Trade Secret *
1 - 5 Trade Secret *
1 - 5 Trade Secret *

*The specific chemical identity and/or exact percentage (concentration) of this composition has been withheld as a trade
secret.

SECTION 4: First aid measures
4.1. Description of first aid measures
Inhalation:
Remove person to fresh air.

Get medical attention.

Skin Contact:
Wash with soap and water.

If signs/symptoms develop, get medical attention.

Eye Contact:
Flush with large amounts of water.
medical attention.

Remove contact lenses if easy to do.

Continue rinsing.

If signs/symptoms persist, get

If Swallowed:
Rinse mouth. If you feel unwell, get medical attention.
4.2. Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
See Section 11.1. Information on toxicological effects.
4.3. Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment required
Exposure may increase myocardial irritability. Do not administer sympathomimetic drugs unless absolutely necessary.

SECTION 5: Fire-fighting measures
5.1. Suitable extinguishing media
Use a fire fighting agent suitable for the surrounding fire.
5.2. Special hazards arising from the substance or mixture
Closed containers exposed to heat from fire may build pressure and explode.
Hazardous Decomposition or By-Products
Substance
Carbon monoxide
Carbon dioxide
Irritant Vapors or Gases

Condition
During Combustion
During Combustion
During Combustion

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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5.3. Special protective actions for fire-fighters
No special protective actions for fire-fighters are anticipated.

SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
6.1. Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Evacuate area. Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Use only non-sparking tools.
Ventilate the area with fresh air. Warning! A motor could be an ignition source and could cause flammable gases or vapors
in the spill area to burn or explode. Refer to other sections of this SDS for information regarding physical and health
hazards, respiratory protection, ventilation, and personal protective equipment.
6.2. Environmental precautions
Avoid release to the environment.
6.3. Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
If possible, seal leaking container. Place leaking containers in a well-ventilated area, preferably an operating exhaust hood, or
if necessary outdoors on an impermeable surface until appropriate packaging for the leaking container or its contents is
available. Close cylinder. Collect as much of the spilled material as possible using non-sparking tools. Place in a metal
container approved for transportation by appropriate authorities. Dispose of collected material as soon as possible.

SECTION 7: Handling and storage
7.1. Precautions for safe handling
Keep out of reach of children. Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. - No smoking. Do not spray on an
open flame or other ignition source. Do not pierce or burn, even after use. Do not breathe
dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or on clothing. Do not eat, drink or smoke when using this
product. Wash thoroughly after handling. Avoid release to the environment. Avoid contact with oxidizing agents (eg.
chlorine, chromic acid etc.)
7.2. Conditions for safe storage including any incompatibilities
Store in a well-ventilated place. Keep container tightly closed. Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures
exceeding 50C/122F. Store away from heat. Store away from acids. Store away from oxidizing agents.

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
8.1. Control parameters
Occupational exposure limits
If a component is disclosed in section 3 but does not appear in the table below, an occupational exposure limit is not available
for the component.
Ingredient
C.A.S. No. Agency
Limit type
Additional Comments
Pentane
109-66-0
OSHA
TWA:2950 mg/m3(1000 ppm)
Pentane
109-66-0
ACGIH
TWA:1000 ppm
Cyclohexane
110-82-7
OSHA
TWA:1050 mg/m3(300 ppm)
Cyclohexane
110-82-7
ACGIH
TWA:100 ppm
Dimethyl ether
115-10-6
AIHA
TWA:1880 mg/m3(1000 ppm)
1,1-Difluoroethane
75-37-6
AIHA
TWA:2700 mg/m3(1000 ppm)
Methyl acetate
79-20-9
ACGIH
TWA:200 ppm;STEL:250 ppm
Methyl acetate
79-20-9
OSHA
TWA:610 mg/m3(200 ppm)
ACGIH : American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
AIHA : American Industrial Hygiene Association
CMRG : Chemical Manufacturer's Recommended Guidelines
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OSHA : United States Department of Labor - Occupational Safety and Health Administration
TWA: Time-Weighted-Average
STEL: Short Term Exposure Limit
CEIL: Ceiling

8.2. Exposure controls
8.2.1. Engineering controls
Do not remain in area where available oxygen may be reduced. Use general dilution ventilation and/or local exhaust
ventilation to control airborne exposures to below relevant Exposure Limits and/or control dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray.
If ventilation is not adequate, use respiratory protection equipment.
8.2.2. Personal protective equipment (PPE)
Eye/face protection
Select and use eye/face protection to prevent contact based on the results of an exposure assessment.
protection(s) are recommended:
Indirect Vented Goggles

The following eye/face

Skin/hand protection
Select and use gloves and/or protective clothing approved to relevant local standards to prevent skin contact based on the
results of an exposure assessment. Selection should be based on use factors such as exposure levels, concentration of the
substance or mixture, frequency and duration, physical challenges such as temperature extremes, and other use conditions.
Consult with your glove and/or protective clothing manufacturer for selection of appropriate compatible gloves/protective
clothing.
Gloves made from the following material(s) are recommended: Butyl Rubber
Nitrile Rubber
Respiratory protection
An exposure assessment may be needed to decide if a respirator is required. If a respirator is needed, use respirators as part
of a full respiratory protection program. Based on the results of the exposure assessment, select from the following
respirator type(s) to reduce inhalation exposure:
Half facepiece or full facepiece supplied-air respirator
Organic vapor respirators may have short service life.
For questions about suitability for a specific application, consult with your respirator manufacturer.

SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
9.1. Information on basic physical and chemical properties
General Physical Form:
Gas
Specific Physical Form:
Aerosol
Odor, Color, Grade:
clear, sweet fruity odor
Odor threshold
No Data Available
pH
No Data Available
Melting point
Not Applicable
Boiling Point
Not Applicable
Flash Point
-42.00 ºF [Test Method:Tagliabue Closed Cup]
Evaporation rate
1.9 [Ref Std:ETHER=1]
Flammability (solid, gas)
Flammable Aerosol: Category 1.
Flammable Limits(LEL)
No Data Available
Flammable Limits(UEL)
No Data Available
Vapor Density
2.97 [Ref Std:AIR=1]
Density
0.726 g/ml
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Specific Gravity
Solubility in Water
Solubility- non-water
Partition coefficient: n-octanol/ water
Autoignition temperature
Decomposition temperature
Viscosity
Hazardous Air Pollutants
Molecular weight
VOC Less H2O & Exempt Solvents

0.726 [Ref Std:WATER=1]
Nil
No Data Available
No Data Available
No Data Available
Not Applicable
Not Applicable
<=0 % weight [Test Method:Calculated]
No Data Available
<=55 % [Test Method:calculated per CARB title 2]

SECTION 10: Stability and reactivity
10.1. Reactivity
This material may be reactive with certain agents under certain conditions - see the remaining headings in this section.
10.2. Chemical stability
Stable.
10.3. Possibility of hazardous reactions
Hazardous polymerization will not occur.
10.4. Conditions to avoid
Heat
10.5. Incompatible materials
Strong oxidizing agents
10.6. Hazardous decomposition products
Substance
None known.

Condition

Refer to section 5.2 for hazardous decomposition products during combustion.

SECTION 11: Toxicological information
The information below may not be consistent with the material classification in Section 2 if specific ingredient
classifications are mandated by a competent authority. In addition, toxicological data on ingredients may not be
reflected in the material classification and/or the signs and symptoms of exposure, because an ingredient may be
present below the threshold for labeling, an ingredient may not be available for exposure, or the data may not be
relevant to the material as a whole.
11.1. Information on Toxicological effects
Signs and Symptoms of Exposure
Based on test data and/or information on the components, this material may produce the following health effects:
Inhalation:
Intentional concentration and inhalation may be harmful or fatal.
Simple Asphyxiation: Signs/symptoms may include increased heart rate, rapid respirations, drowsiness, headache,
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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incoordination, altered judgement, nausea, vomiting, lethargy, seizures, coma, and may be fatal.
Respiratory Tract Irritation:
nose and throat pain.

Signs/symptoms may include cough, sneezing, nasal discharge, headache, hoarseness, and

May cause additional health effects (see below).
Skin Contact:
Mild Skin Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include localized redness, swelling, itching, and dryness.
Eye Contact:
Moderate Eye Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include redness, swelling, pain, tearing, and blurred or hazy vision.
Ingestion:
Gastrointestinal Irritation: Signs/symptoms may include abdominal pain, stomach upset, nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.
May cause additional health effects (see below).
Additional Health Effects:
Single exposure may cause target organ effects:
Central Nervous System (CNS) Depression: Signs/symptoms may include headache, dizziness, drowsiness, incoordination,
nausea, slowed reaction time, slurred speech, giddiness, and unconsciousness.
Single exposure, above recommended guidelines, may cause:
Cardiac Sensitization: Signs/symptoms may include irregular heartbeat (arrhythmia), faintness, chest pain, and may
be fatal.
Toxicological Data
If a component is disclosed in section 3 but does not appear in a table below, either no data are available for that endpoint or
the data are not sufficient for classification.
Acute Toxicity
Name
Overall product

Route
Dermal

Overall product

InhalationVapor(4 hr)
Ingestion

Overall product
Dimethyl ether
Methyl acetate
Methyl acetate
Methyl acetate
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane
Nonvolatile components (N.J.T.S. Reg. No. 0449960-6448P)
Nonvolatile components (N.J.T.S. Reg. No. 0449960-6448P)
Pentane
Pentane
Pentane
1,1-Difluoroethane

Species

Value
No data available; calculated ATE >5,000 mg/kg
No data available; calculated ATE >50 mg/l
No data available; calculated ATE >5,000 mg/kg

InhalationGas (4
hours)
Dermal
InhalationVapor (4
hours)
Ingestion
Dermal
InhalationVapor (4
hours)
Ingestion
Dermal

Rat

LC50

164,000 ppm

Rat
Rat

LD50 > 2,000 mg/kg
LC50 > 49 mg/l

Rat
Rat
Rat

LD50 > 5,000 mg/kg
LD50 > 2,000 mg/kg
LC50 > 32.9 mg/l

Rat

LD50 6,200 mg/kg
LD50 estimated to be > 5,000 mg/kg

Ingestion
Dermal
InhalationVapor (4
hours)
Ingestion
Inhalation-

Rat
Rabbit
Rat

LD50 > 34,000 mg/kg
LD50 3,000 mg/kg
LC50 > 18 mg/l

Rat
Rat

LD50 > 2,000 mg/kg
LC50 > 437,000 ppm
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Gas (4
hours)
Ingestion

1,1-Difluoroethane

Rat

LD50 > 1,500 mg/kg

Name

Species

Value

Methyl acetate
Cyclohexane
Pentane

Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit

No significant irritation
Mild irritant
Minimal irritation

Name

Species

Value

Methyl acetate
Cyclohexane
Pentane

Rabbit
Rabbit
Rabbit

Moderate irritant
Mild irritant
Mild irritant

Species
Human
Guinea
pig

Value
Not classified
Not classified

ATE = acute toxicity estimate
Skin Corrosion/Irritation

Serious Eye Damage/Irritation

Skin Sensitization
Name
Methyl acetate
Pentane

Respiratory Sensitization
For the component/components, either no data are currently available or the data are not sufficient for classification.
Germ Cell Mutagenicity
Name

Route

Value

Dimethyl ether
Dimethyl ether
Methyl acetate
Methyl acetate
Cyclohexane
Cyclohexane

In Vitro
In vivo
In Vitro
In vivo
In Vitro
In vivo

Pentane
Pentane

In vivo
In Vitro

1,1-Difluoroethane

In Vitro

1,1-Difluoroethane

In vivo

Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Not mutagenic
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Not mutagenic
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification

Carcinogenicity
Name
Dimethyl ether
1,1-Difluoroethane

Route
Inhalation
Inhalation

Species
Rat
Rat

Value
Not carcinogenic
Some positive data exist, but the data are not
sufficient for classification

Reproductive Toxicity
Reproductive and/or Developmental Effects
Name

Route

Value

Species

Test Result

Dimethyl ether

Inhalation

Not classified for development

Rat

NOAEL
40,000 ppm

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified for female reproduction

Rat

NOAEL 24

Exposure
Duration
during
organogenesi
s
2 generation
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mg/l
NOAEL 24
mg/l
NOAEL 6.9
mg/l
NOAEL 1,000
mg/kg/day

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified for male reproduction

Rat

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified for development

Rat

Pentane

Ingestion

Not classified for development

Rat

Pentane

Inhalation

Not classified for development

Rat

NOAEL 30
mg/l

1,1-Difluoroethane

Inhalation

Not classified for development

Rat

NOAEL
50,000 ppm

2 generation
2 generation
during
organogenesi
s
during
organogenesi
s
during
organogenesi
s

Target Organ(s)
Specific Target Organ Toxicity - single exposure
Name

Route

Target Organ(s)

Value

Species

Test Result

Dimethyl ether

Inhalation
Inhalation

LOAEL
10,000 ppm
NOAEL
100,000 ppm

Methyl acetate

Inhalation

central nervous
system depression

May cause drowsiness or
dizziness
Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

Rat

Dimethyl ether

central nervous
system depression
cardiac sensitization

Methyl acetate

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

May cause respiratory irritation

Methyl acetate

Inhalation

blindness

Not classified

Methyl acetate

Ingestion

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

central nervous
system depression
central nervous
system depression

May cause drowsiness or
dizziness
May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Cyclohexane

Ingestion

central nervous
system depression

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

Pentane

Inhalation

central nervous
system depression

May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

Pentane

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Pentane

Inhalation

cardiac sensitization

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
Not classified

Pentane

Ingestion

central nervous
system depression

May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

1,1-Difluoroethane

Inhalation

cardiac sensitization

Causes damage to organs

1,1-Difluoroethane

Inhalation

central nervous
system depression

May cause drowsiness or
dizziness

1,1-Difluoroethane

Inhalation

respiratory irritation

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification

Dog
Human
and
animal
Human
and
animal

Human
and
animal
Human
and
animal
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt
Multiple
animal
species
Not
available
Dog
Professio
nal
judgeme
nt
Human
and
animal
Human
and
animal
Not
available

Exposure
Duration
30 minutes
5 minutes

NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available

not available

NOAEL Not
available

not available

NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL Not
available

not available

NOAEL Not
available

poisoning
and/or abuse

not available

NOAEL
100,000 ppm
NOAEL Not
available

not available
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Specific Target Organ Toxicity - repeated exposure
Name

Route

Target Organ(s)

Value

Species

Test Result

Exposure
Duration
2 years

Dimethyl ether

Inhalation

Not classified

Rat

Dimethyl ether

Inhalation

hematopoietic
system
liver

Not classified

Rat

Methyl acetate

Inhalation

respiratory system

Rat

Methyl acetate

Inhalation

Rat

NOAEL 6.1
mg/l

28 days

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

endocrine system |
hematopoietic
system | liver |
immune system |
kidney and/or
bladder
liver

Some positive data exist, but the
data are not sufficient for
classification
Not classified

NOAEL
25,000 ppm
NOAEL
20,000 ppm
NOAEL 1.1
mg/l

Not classified

Rat

90 days

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

auditory system

Not classified

Rat

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified

Rabbit

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified

Mouse

Cyclohexane

Inhalation

Not classified

Rat

Pentane

Inhalation

Not classified

Human

Pentane

Inhalation

Not classified

Rat

Pentane

Ingestion

kidney and/or
bladder
hematopoietic
system
peripheral nervous
system
peripheral nervous
system
heart | skin |
endocrine system |
bone, teeth, nails,
and/or hair |
hematopoietic
system | liver |
immune system |
muscles | nervous
system | eyes |
kidney and/or
bladder | respiratory
system
kidney and/or
bladder

NOAEL 24
mg/l
NOAEL 1.7
mg/l
NOAEL 2.7
mg/l
NOAEL 24
mg/l
NOAEL 8.6
mg/l
NOAEL Not
available
NOAEL 20
mg/l

Not classified

Rat

28 days

1,1-Difluoroethane

Inhalation

hematopoietic
system | kidney
and/or bladder |
respiratory system

Not classified

Rat

NOAEL
2,000
mg/kg/day
NOAEL
25,000 ppm

30 weeks
28 days

90 days
10 weeks
14 weeks
30 weeks
occupational
exposure
13 weeks

2 years

Aspiration Hazard
Name
Cyclohexane
Pentane

Value
Aspiration hazard
Aspiration hazard

Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional toxicological information
on this material and/or its components.

SECTION 12: Ecological information
Ecotoxicological information
Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional ecotoxicological information on this material
and/or its components.

Chemical fate information
__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Please contact the address or phone number listed on the first page of the SDS for additional chemical fate information on this material
and/or its components.

SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
13.1. Disposal methods
Dispose of contents/ container in accordance with the local/regional/national/international regulations.
Dispose of waste product in a permitted industrial waste facility. As a disposal alternative, incinerate in a permitted waste
incineration facility. Facility must be capable of handling aerosol cans. The facility should be equipped to handle gaseous
waste. Empty drums/barrels/containers used for transporting and handling hazardous chemicals (chemical
substances/mixtures/preparations classified as Hazardous as per applicable regulations) shall be considered, stored, treated
& disposed of as hazardous wastes unless otherwise defined by applicable waste regulations. Consult with the respective
regulating authorities to determine the available treatment and disposal facilities.
EPA Hazardous Waste Number (RCRA): D001 (Ignitable)

SECTION 14: Transport Information
For Transport Information, please visit http://3M.com/Transportinfo or call 1-800-364-3577 or 651-737-6501.

SECTION 15: Regulatory information
15.1. US Federal Regulations
Contact 3M for more information.
311/312 Hazard Categories:
Fire Hazard - Yes
Hazard - No

Pressure Hazard - Yes

Reactivity Hazard - No

Immediate Hazard - Yes

Delayed

EPCRA 311/312 Hazard Classifications (effective January 1, 2018):
Physical Hazards
Flammable (gases, aerosols, liquids, or solids)
Gas under pressure
Health Hazards
Serious eye damage or eye irritation
Simple Asphyxiant
Specific target organ toxicity (single or repeated exposure)
Section 313 Toxic Chemicals subject to the reporting requirements of that section and 40 CFR part 372 (EPCRA):
Ingredient

C.A.S. No

Cyclohexane

110-82-7

% by Wt
Trade Secret

7-

13

15.2. State Regulations
Contact 3M for more information.
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15.3. Chemical Inventories
The components of this product are in compliance with the chemical notification requirements of TSCA.
Contact 3M for more information.
15.4. International Regulations
Contact 3M for more information.
This SDS has been prepared to meet the U.S. OSHA Hazard Communication Standard, 29 CFR 1910.1200.

SECTION 16: Other information
NFPA Hazard Classification
Health: 2 Flammability: 4 Instability:
Aerosol Storage Code: 3

0

Special Hazards:

None

National Fire Protection Association (NFPA) hazard ratings are designed for use by emergency response personnel to address
the hazards that are presented by short-term, acute exposure to a material under conditions of fire, spill, or similar
emergencies. Hazard ratings are primarily based on the inherent physical and toxic properties of the material but also include
the toxic properties of combustion or decomposition products that are known to be generated in significant quantities.
Document Group:
Issue Date:

16-4935-9
04/28/17

Version Number:
Supercedes Date:

11.00
09/23/16

DISCLAIMER: The information in this Safety Data Sheet (SDS) is believed to be correct as of the date issued.3MMAKES
NO WARRANTIES, EXPRESSED OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED TO, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY
OF MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR COURSE OF PERFORMANCE OR
USAGE OF TRADE.User is responsible for determining whether the3Mproduct is fit for a particular purpose and suitable for
user's method of use or application.Given the variety of factors that can affect the use and application of a3Mproduct, some of
which are uniquely within the user's knowledge and control,it is essential that the user evaluate the3Mproduct to determine
whether it is fit for a particular purpose and suitable for user's method of use or application.
3Mprovides information in electronic form as a service to its customers. Due to the remote possibility that electronic
transfer may have resulted in errors, omissions or alterations in this information,3Mmakes no representations as to its
completeness or accuracy. In addition, information obtained from a database may not be as current as the information in the
SDS available directly from3M
3M USA SDSs are available at www.3M.com
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SPRAY PRODUCTS STARTING FLUID
SAFETY DATA SHEET
OSHA HCS (29 CFR 1910.1200)

SECTION 1: PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION
Product identifier
Chemical Name
CAS No.
Trade Name
Product Code

Mixture
Mixture
SPRAY PRODUCTS STARTING FLUID
SP-065516A, SP-065512AF, SP-065512A

Relevant identified uses of the substance or mixture and uses advised against
Identified Use(s)
Engine starting aid
Uses Advised Against
None
Company Identification

Spray Products Corporation
P.O. Box 737
Norristown, PA 19404

Telephone
Fax
E-Mail (competent person)

(610) 277-1010
(610) 277-4390
johnd@sprayproducts.com

Emergency telephone number
Emergency Phone No.

Transportation Emergency: CHEMTREC 24 hr. 1-800-4249300 / 1 (703) 527-3887 (Collect calls accepted)

SECTION 2: HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
Classification of the substance or mixture
OSHA HCS (29 CFR 1910.1200)

Flam. Aerosol 1; Compressed dissolved gas; Carc. 2; Skin Irrit. 2; STOT SE
3; Asp. Tox. 1

Label elements
Hazard Symbol

DANGER

Signal word(s)
Hazard Statement(s)

Extremely flammable aerosol.
Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
May cause cancer.
Causes skin irritation. Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or
cracking.
May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

Precautionary Statement(s)

Keep away from heat/sparks/open flames/hot surfaces. – No smoking.
Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source.
Do not pierce or burn, even after use.
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area.
Wear protective gloves/eye protection.
Avoid breathing spray.
Protect from sunlight and do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50
ºC/122 ºF.
Wash hands and exposed skin after use.

Revision: June 3, 2015
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Other hazards

Toxic to aquatic life. Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

SECTION 3: COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Hazardous Ingredient(s)

% wt. *

CAS No.

Hazard classification
Flam. Liq. 2, H225
Asp. Tox. 1; H304
Skin Irrit. 2, H315
STOT SE 3, H336
Aquatic Acute 2, H401
Aquatic Chronic 3, H412
Flam. Liq. 1; H224
Acute Tox. 4; H302
STOT SE 3; H336

Heptane, branched, cyclic and linear

35 - 70

426260-76-6

Diethyl Ether

25 - 60

60-29-7

Carbon Dioxide

5 - 10

124-38-9

Ethanol

<2

64-17-5

Chloroethane

<1

75-00-3

Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated heavy naphthenic

<0.5

64742-52-5

Asp. Tox. 1; H304

Distillates (petroleum), hydrotreated Light naphthenic

<0.5

64742-53-6

Asp. Tox. 1; H304

Compressed dissolved gas; H280
Flam. Liq. 2; H225
Eye Irrit. 2; H319
Flam. Gas 1; H220
Carc. 2; H351
Aquatic Chronic 3; H412

Additional Information – None
* The exact percentage withheld as a trade secret in accordance with 29 CFR 1910.1200.

SECTION 4: FIRST AID MEASURES

Description of first aid measures
Inhalation

Move person to fresh air. If breathing is labored, administer oxygen. If
symptoms develop, obtain medical attention.

Skin Contact

Wash affected skin with soap and water. If irritation (redness, rash,
blistering) develops, get medical attention.

Eye Contact

Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact
lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. If eye irritation
persists: Get medical advice/attention.

Ingestion

Do not induce vomiting. Do not give anything by mouth to an
unconscious person. Get immediate medical attention.

Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and
delayed

May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways. Do NOT induce vomiting.

Indication of any immediate medical attention and
special treatment needed

IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or
doctor/physician.

SECTION 5: FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
Extinguishing Media
-Suitable Extinguishing Media
-Unsuitable Extinguishing Media

Revision: June 3, 2015

Extinguish with carbon dioxide, dry chemical, foam or water spray.
Do not use water jet.
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Special hazards arising from the substance or
mixture

Highly flammable vapor (flash point below 23°C).

Advice for fire-fighters

A self contained breathing apparatus and suitable protective clothing
should be worn in fire conditions. Keep containers cool by spraying
with water if exposed to fire.

SECTION 6: ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions, protective equipment and
emergency procedures

Avoid contact with skin and eyes.

Environmental precautions

Prevent liquid entering sewers, basements and work pits.

Methods and material for containment and cleaning up

Cover spills with inert absorbent material. Transfer to a container for
disposal or recovery.

Reference to other sections
Additional Information

None
None

SECTION 7: HANDLING AND STORAGE
Precautions for safe handling

Keep away from heat, hot surfaces, sparks, open flames and other
ignition sources. No smoking. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Use
product in a well-ventilated area only. Do not use in confined spaces.

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
-Storage temperature

Store in a well-ventilated place. Protect from sunlight. Do not expose
to temperatures exceeding 50°C/ 122°F. Keep container tightly
closed.

-Incompatible materials

This product should be stored away from sources of strong heat or
oxidizing chemicals.

Specific end use(s)

Engine starting aid

SECTION 8: EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
Occupational Exposure Limits
(8hr TWA)
CAS No.

TLV (ACGIH)

426260-76-6

500 ppm*

1500 mg/m3

-----

-----

*n-heptane

SUBSTANCE.
Heptane, branched, cylic
and linear

(STEL)
PEL
TLV
(OSHA)
(ACGIH)

PEL
(OSHA)

Note:

Diethyl ether

60-29-7

400 ppm

400 ppm

-----

500 ppm

-----

Chloroethane

75-00-3

1000 ppm

100 ppm*

-----

-----

*A3

Carbon dioxide

124-38-9

-------

5000 ppm

------

30,000 ppm

-----

#Assure minimum oxygen content of work atmosphere. *A3 = Confirmed Animal Carcinogen with Unknown Relevance to Humans
Recommended monitoring method

NIOSH 1500 (hydrocarbons, B.P. 36 - 126 ºC); NIOSH 1610 (Ethyl
ether); NIOSH 2519 (Ethyl chloride)

Exposure controls
Appropriate engineering controls

Provide adequate ventilation to ensure that the occupational exposure
limit is not exceeded.

Personal protection equipment

Revision: June 3, 2015
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Eye/face protection

Wear protective eyewear (goggles, face shield, or safety glasses).

Skin protection (Hand protection/ Other)

Wear suitable gloves if prolonged skin contact is likely (Nitrile rubber or
Butyl rubber). Check with protective equipment manufacturer's data.

Respiratory protection

Normally no personal respiratory protection is necessary. In case of
insufficient ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment. Check with
protective equipment manufacturer's data.

Thermal hazards

Not normally required. Use gloves with insulation for thermal
protection, when needed.

Environmental Exposure Controls

Avoid release to the environment.

SECTION 9: PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Information on basic physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Color.
Odor
Odor Threshold (ppm)
pH (Value)
Melting Point (°C) / Freezing Point (°C)
Boiling point/boiling range (°C):
Flash Point (°C)
Evaporation Rate
Flammability (solid, gas)
Explosive Limit Ranges
Vapor pressure (Pascal)
Vapor Density (Air=1)
Density (g/ml)
Solubility (Water)
Solubility (Other)
Partition Coefficient (n-Octanol/water)
Auto Ignition Point (°C)
Decomposition Temperature (°C)
Kinematic Viscosity (cSt)
Explosive properties
Oxidizing properties

Liquid
Colorless
Sweetish, Hydrocarbon-like
Not available
Not available
Not available
34 - 35 (Diethylether)
-45 (Diethylether)
Not available
Extremely flammable
1.85% - 36.5% v/v (Diethylether)
7.16 x 104 (Diethylether)
Not available
Not available
Not available
Not available
Not available
175 (Diethylether)
Not available
<20 @ 40 °C
Not available
Not available

Other information

Not available

SECTION 10: STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity

Stable under normal conditions.

Chemical stability

Stable.

Possibility of hazardous reactions

None anticipated.

Conditions to avoid

Avoid contact with heat and ignition sources.

Incompatible materials

This product should be stored away from sources of strong heat or
oxidizing chemicals.

Hazardous decomposition product(s)

Carbon monoxide, Carbon dioxide, Acrid smoke

Revision: June 3, 2015
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SECTION 11: TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Exposure routes: Inhalation, Skin Contact, Eye Contact
Information on toxicological effects
Heptane, branched, cylic and linear (CAS# 426260-76-6) - By analogy with similar materials:
Acute toxicity

Oral: LD50 >5 g/kg-bw
Dermal: LD50 >2 g/kg-bw
Inhalation: LC50 = 65 - 103 mg/L (Vapour), 4-hr. rat
May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.

Irritation/Corrosivity

Causes skin irritation. Repeated exposure may cause skin
dryness or cracking. May cause eye irritation.

Sensitisation

It is not a skin sensitiser.

Repeated dose toxicity

NOAEC: 12350 mg/m3 (2 yr, inhal., rat, Systemic effects)
LOAEC: 1650 mg/m3 (2 hr, inhal., rat, CNS effects)
May cause drowsiness or dizziness.

Carcinogenicity

No data. It is unlikely to present a carcinogenic hazard to
man.

NTP
No.

IARC
No.

ACGIH
No.

Mutagenicity
Toxicity for reproduction

OSHA
No.

NIOSH
No.

There is no evidence of mutagenic potential.
No information available

Chloroethane (CAS# 75-00-3)
NTP
Clear Evidence in Female Mice

IARC
No.

ACGIH
A3 - Confirmed Animal Carcinogent

OSHA
No.

NIOSH
Yes.

SECTION 12: ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Ecotoxicity
Heptane, branched, cylic and linear (CAS# 426260-76-6) - By analogy with similar materials:
Short term

LL50 (96 hour): >13.4 mg/L (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
EL50 (48 hour): 3 mg/l (Daphnia magna, mobility)
EC50 (96 hour): 13 mg/l (Pseudokirchnerella subcapitata)

Long Term

NOELR (28 days) 1.5 mg/l (Fish) QSAR
LOEC (21 days): 0.32 mg/l (Daphnia magna)
NOEL (96 hour) 6.3 mg/l (Algae)

Persistence and degradability
Bioaccumulative potential
Mobility in soil
Results of PBT and vPvB assessment
Other adverse effects

Readily biodegradable.
The product has no potential for bioaccumulation.
Not available.
Not classified as PBT or vPvB.
None known.

SECTION 13: DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste treatment methods

Revision: June 3, 2015

Disposal should be in accordance with local, state or national
legislation. Consult an accredited waste disposal contractor or the
local authority for advice.
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SECTION 14: TRANSPORT INFORMATION

UN number
Proper Shipping Name
Transport hazard class(es)
Packing group
Environmental hazards
Special precautions for user

U.S. DOT

Sea transport
(IMDG)

Air transport
(ICAO/IATA)

1950
Aerosols, flammable
2.1
Not applicable
None assigned
None assigned

1950
Aerosols, flammable
2.1
Not applicable
None assigned
None assigned

1950
Aerosols, flammable
2.1
Not applicable
None assigned
None assigned

Transport in bulk according to Annex II of MARPOL73/78 and the IBC Code: Not applicable

SECTION 15: REGULATORY INFORMATION
Safety, health and environmental regulations/legislation specific for the substance or mixture:
TSCA (Toxic Substance Control Act) - Inventory Status: All components listed or polymer exempt.
Designated Hazardous Substances and Reportable Quantities (40 CFR 302.4):
Chemical Name
Chloroethane
SARA 311/312 - Hazard Categories:
Fire
Sudden Release

CAS No.

Typical %wt.

75-00-3

Reactivity

RQ (Pounds)

<1

1000

Immediate (acute)

Chronic (delayed)

SARA 313 - Toxic Chemicals (40 CFR 372):
Chemical Name
Chloroethane
SARA 302 - Extremely Hazardous Substances (40 CFR 355):
Chemical Name
CAS No.
None
California Proposition 65 List:
Chemical Name
Toluene
Chloroethane

---CAS No.
108-88-3
45-00-3

CAS No.

Typical %wt.

75-00-3

<1

Typical %wt.
----

TPQ (pounds)
----

Type of Toxicity
Developmental
Cancer

SECTION 16: OTHER INFORMATION
The following sections contain revisions or new statements: 1-16.
Date of preparation: April 20, 2015
Hazard Statement(s) and Risk Phrases Listed in: SECTION 2:/ SECTION 3:
Hazard Statement(s)
- H220: Extremely flammable gas.
- H224: Extremely flammable liquid and vapour.
- H225: Highly flammable liquid and vapor.
- H280: Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
- H302: Harmful if swallowed.
- H304: May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.
- H315: Causes skin irritation.
-H319: Causes serious eye irritation.
- H336: May cause drowsiness or dizziness.
- H351: Suspected of causing cancer.
- H401: Toxic to aquatic life.
- H412: Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.

Revision: June 3, 2015
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SPRAY PRODUCTS STARTING FLUID
Training advice: None.
Disclaimer: We believe the statements, technical information and recommendations contained herein are reliable, but they are
given without warranty or guarantee of any kind. The information contained in this document applies to this specific material as
supplied. It may not be valid for this material if it is used in combination with any other materials. It is the user’s responsibility to
satisfy oneself as to the suitability and completeness of this information for the user’s own particular use.

Revision: June 3, 2015
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
Issuing Date 28-Oct 2014

Revision Date 21-Oct-2014

Revision Number 2

1. IDENTIFICATION OF THE SUBSTANCE/PREPARATION AND OF THE
COMPANY/UNDERTAKING
Product identifier
Product SDS Name

Threadlocker - High Strength - Red

J-B Weld FG SKU Part Numbers Covered
27106, 27113, 27136, 27150
J-B Weld Product Names Covered
Perma-Lock™ High Strength Threadlocker
J-B Weld Product Type
Anaerobic
Recommended use of the chemical and restrictions on use
Recommended Use

Bolt & Nut Sealant/Automotive Sealant

Uses advised against

No information available

Details of the supplier of the safety data sheet
Supplier Name
J-B WELD COMPANY,LLC
Supplier Address
1130 COMO ST
SULPHUR SPRINGS, TX 75482
USA
Emergency Telephone Numbers

Transportation Emergencies: Chemtrec (24 hour transportation emergency response info):
800-424-9300 or 703-527-3887
Poison/Medical Emergencies: Poison Control Centers (24 hour emergency poison / medical
response info): 800-222-1222

Supplier Email
Supplier Phone Number

info@jbweld.com
903-885-7696

2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
Classification
This chemical is considered hazardous by the 2012 OSHA Hazard Communication Standard (29 CFR 1910.1200)

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Skin corrosion/irritation

Category 2

Serious eye damage/eye irritation

Category 2A

Skin Sensitization
GHS Label elements, including precautionary statements
Emergency Overview
Signal word
Warning

Category 1

Hazard Statements
Causes skin irritation
Causes serious eye damage
May cause respiratory irritation.

Appearance Red

Physical State Liquid

Odor Slight

Precautionary Statements - Prevention
Wear protective gloves
Use personal protective equipment as required
Use only outdoors or in a well-ventilated area
Wash face, hands and any exposed skin thoroughly after handling
Do not breathe dust/fume/gas/mist/vapors/spray
Precautionary Statements - Response
IF exposed or concerned: Get medical advice/attention
Specific treatment (see supplemental first aid instructions on this label)
Eyes
IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.
Get medical attention.
Skin
IF ON SKIN: Wash with plenty of soap and water
If skin irritation occurs: Get medical advice/attention
Take off contaminated clothing and wash before reuse
Inhalation
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing
Precautionary Statements - Storage
Store locked up
Precautionary Statements - Disposal
Dispose of contents/container to an approved waste disposal plant

_____________________________________________________________________________________________
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Hazards not otherwise classified (HNOC)
Not applicable
Unknown Toxicity
72.1% of the mixture consists of ingredient(s) of unknown toxicity
Other information
May be harmful if swallowed
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects
Interactions with Other Chemicals
No information available.

3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
.
Chemical Name
Poly(ethylene glycol) Dimethacrylate
saccharin

CAS No

Weight-%

255852-47-5

60-85

81-07-2

1-5

Cumene hydroperoxide

80-15-9

1-3

N,N-dimethyl-o-toluidine

607-72-3

0.1-1

N,N-Diethyl-P-Toluidine

613-48-9

0.1-1

Methanol

Trade Secret

*

98-82-8
0.05-0.15
*The exact percentage (concentration) of composition has been withheld as a trade secret

4. FIRST AID MEASURES
First aid measures
General Advice

Show this safety data sheet to the doctor in attendance. Immediate medical
attention is required.

Eye Contact

Rinse immediately with plenty of water, also under the eyelids, for at least 15
minutes. Keep eye wide open while rinsing. Remove contact lenses, if present
and easy to do. Continue rinsing. Do not rub affected area. Seek immediate
medical attention/advice.

Skin Contact

Wash skin with soap and water. In the case of skin irritation or allergic reactions
see a physician.

Inhalation

Call a physician or poison control center immediately. Remove to fresh air. If
breathing is difficult, (trained personnel should) give oxygen. If breathing is
irregular or stopped, administer artificial respiration. Do not use mouth-to-mouth
method if victim ingested or inhaled the substance; give artificial respiration with
the aid of a pocket mask equipped with a one-way valve or other proper
respiratory medical device.

Ingestion

Do NOT induce vomiting. Rinse mouth immediately and drink plenty of water.
Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Get medical attention.
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Self-protection of the first aider Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Use personal protective equipment as
required. Wear personal protective clothing (see section 8). Ensure that medical
personnel are aware of the material(s) involved, take precautions to protect
themselves and prevent spread of contamination. Avoid breathing vapors or mists.
Most important symptoms and effects, both acute and delayed
Most Important Symptoms and
Effects

Burning sensation. Coughing and/ or wheezing. Difficulty in breathing.

Indication of any immediate medical attention and special treatment needed
Notes to Physician

Treat symptomatically.

5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable Extinguishing Media
Use extinguishing measures that are appropriate to local circumstances and the surrounding environment.
Unsuitable extinguishing media
CAUTION: Use of water spray when fighting fire may be inefficient.
Specific Hazards Arising from the Chemical
No dangerous reactions known under normal conditions of use.
Hazardous Combustion Products
Carbon oxides.
Explosion Data
Sensitivity to Mechanical Impact No. Sensitivity
to Static Discharge

No.

Protective equipment and precautions for firefighters
As in any fire, wear self-contained breathing apparatus pressure-demand, MSHA/NIOSH (approved or equivalent) and full
protective gear.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures
Personal Precautions

Ensure adequate ventilation. Use personal protective equipment as required. Evacuate
personnel to safe areas. Keep people away from and upwind of spill/leak. Avoid contact
with skin, eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing vapors or mists. Avoid generation of dust.

Other Information

Refer to protective measures listed in Sections 7 and 8.

Environmental Precautions
Environmental Precautions

Refer to protective measures listed in Sections 7 and 8. Prevent further leakage or spillage
if safe to do so.
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Methods and material for containment and cleaning up
Methods for Containment

Prevent further leakage or spillage if safe to do so.

Methods for cleaning up

Soak up with inert absorbent material. Pick up and transfer to properly labeled containers.

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
Precautions for safe handling
Handling

Use personal protection equipment. Ensure adequate ventilation. In case of insufficient
ventilation, wear suitable respiratory equipment. Avoid breathing vapors or mists. Avoid
contact with skin, eyes or clothing.

Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibilities
Storage

Keep containers tightly closed in a dry, cool and well-ventilated place. Store locked up.
Keep out of the reach of children.

Incompatible Products

Strong acids. Strong oxidizing agents. Strong bases.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS/PERSONAL PROTECTION
Control parameters
Appropriate engineering controls
Engineering Measures

Showers
Eyewash stations
Ventilation systems

Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment
Eye/Face Protection

Tight sealing safety goggles.

Skin and Body Protection

Wear protective gloves and protective clothing. Long sleeved clothing. Impervious gloves.

Respiratory Protection

No protective equipment is needed under normal use conditions. If exposure limits are
exceeded or irritation is experienced, ventilation and evacuation may be required. Avoid
breathing dust, mist or spray.

Hygiene Measures

Handle in accordance with good industrial hygiene and safety practice. Wear suitable
gloves and eye/face protection. Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Do not eat,
drink or smoke when using this product. Wash hands before breaks and immediately
after handling the product. Regular cleaning of equipment, work area and clothing is
recommended.
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9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Physical and Chemical Properties
Physical State
Appearance
Color

Liquid
Red
No information available

Values
Property
UNKNOWN
pH
No data available
Melting / freezing point
>204 °C / 400 °F
Boiling point / boiling range
>100 C / 212 F
Flash Point
No data available
Evaporation Rate
Non-Flammable
Flammability (solid, gas)
Flammability Limit in Air
No data available
Upper flammability limit
No data available
Lower flammability limit
<5mm Hg
Vapor pressure @ 20°C
No data available
Vapor density
1.2
Specific Gravity
Slightly soluble in water
Water Solubility
No data available
Solubility in other solvents
Partition coefficient: n-octanol/waterNo data available
Autoignition temperature
No data available
Decomposition temperature
No data available
Kinematic viscosity
No data available
Dynamic viscosity
No data available
Explosive properties
No data available
Oxidizing Properties
No data available

Odor
Odor Threshold

Slight
No information available

Remarks/ Method
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known

None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known
None known

Other Information
Softening Point
VOC Content (%)
Particle Size
Particle Size Distribution

No data available
<1%
No data available

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity
No data available.
Chemical stability
Stable under recommended storage conditions.
Possibility of Hazardous Reactions
None under normal processing.
Hazardous Polymerization
Hazardous polymerization does not occur.
Conditions to avoid
Excessive heat.
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Incompatible materials
Strong acids. Strong oxidizing agents. Strong bases.
Hazardous Decomposition Products
Carbon oxides.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Information on likely routes of exposure
Product Information
Inhalation
Eye Contact

Skin Contact

Ingestion

.
Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. May cause irritation of
respiratory tract. Harmful by inhalation. (based on components).
Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. Expected to be an irritant
based on components. Severely irritating to eyes. Causes serious eye damage. May
cause burns. May cause irreversible damage to eyes.
Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. Expected to be an irritant
based on components. Irritating to skin. Prolonged contact may cause redness and
irritation.
Specific test data for the substance or mixture is not available. Ingestion may cause
irritation to mucous membranes. Ingestion may cause gastrointestinal irritation, nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea.

Component Information
Chemical Name
Cumene hydroperoxide 8015-9

Oral LD50

Dermal LD50

Inhalation LC50

= 382 mg/kg ( Rat )

= 500 mg/kg ( Rat )

= 220 ppm ( Rat ) 4 h

Information on toxicological effects
Symptoms
Erythema (skin redness). May cause redness and tearing of the eyes. May cause
blindness. Burning. Coughing and/ or wheezing.
Delayed and immediate effects as well as chronic effects from short and long-term exposure
Sensitization

No information available.

Mutagenic Effects

There is no data available for this product.

Carcinogenicity

There is no data available for this product.

Reproductive Toxicity

No information available.

STOT - single exposure

No information available.

STOT - repeated exposure

No information available.

Chronic Toxicity

No known effect based on information supplied. Contains a known or suspected
carcinogen. Avoid repeated exposure. Prolonged exposure may cause chronic effects.
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Target Organ Effects

Respiratory system. Eyes. Skin. Gastrointestinal tract (GI).

Aspiration Hazard

No information available.

Numerical measures of toxicity Product Information
The following values are calculated based on chapter 3.1 of the GHS document
ATEmix (oral)
3,553.00 mg/kg
ATEmix (dermal)
10,230.00 mg/kg (ATE)
ATEmix (inhalation-gas)
6,510.00 ppm (4 hr)
ATEmix (inhalation-dust/mist)
4.66 mg/l
ATEmix (inhalation-vapor)
28.00 ATEmix

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
This product contains a chemical which is listed as a marine pollutant according to DOT
Ecotoxicity
Harmful to aquatic life with long lasting effects.
Chemical Name

Toxicity to Algae

Cumene hydroperoxide
80-15-9

Toxicity to Fish

Toxicity to
Microorganisms

Daphnia Magna (Water
Flea)

96h LC50: = 3.9 mg/L
(Oncorhynchus mykiss)

24h EC50: = 7 mg/L

Persistence and Degradability
No information available.
Bioaccumulation
No information available
Other adverse effects
No information available.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Waste treatment methods
Disposal methods

Contaminated Packaging
Chemical Name
Cumene hydroperoxide
80-15-9

This material, as supplied, is not a hazardous waste according to Federal regulations (40
CFR 261). This material could become a hazardous waste if it is mixed with or otherwise
comes in contact with a hazardous waste, if chemical additions are made to this material,
or if the material is processed or otherwise altered. Consult 40 CFR 261 to determine
whether the altered material is a hazardous waste. Consult the appropriate state, regional,
or local regulations for additional requirements.
Dispose of contents/containers in accordance with local regulations.
RCRA

RCRA - Basis for Listing

RCRA - D Series Wastes

RCRA - U Series Wastes
U096
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California Hazardous Waste Codes 331
Chemical Name
Cumene hydroperoxide 80-15-9

California Hazardous Waste
Toxic Ignitable

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
DOT
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
Marine Pollutant

NOT REGULATED
NON REGULATED
N/A
This product contains a chemical which is listed as a marine pollutant according to DOT

TDG

Not regulated

MEX

Not regulated

ICAO

Not regulated

IATA
Proper Shipping Name
Hazard Class
IMDG/IMO
Hazard Class
Marine Pollutant

Not regulated
NON REGULATED
N/A
Not regulated
N/A
Product is a marine pollutant according to the criteria set by IMDG/IMO

RID

Not regulated

ADR

Not regulated

ADN

Not regulated

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
International Inventories
TSCA
DSL

Complies
All components are listed either on the DSL or NDSL.

TSCA - United States Toxic Substances Control Act Section 8(b) Inventory
DSL/NDSL - Canadian Domestic Substances List/Non-Domestic Substances List

US Federal Regulations
SARA 313
Section 313 of Title III of the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986 (SARA). This product contains a chemical
or chemicals which are subject to the reporting requirements of the Act and Title 40 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 372
Chemical Name

CAS No

Weight-%

Cumene hydroperoxide - 80-15-9

80-15-9

1-3

SARA 311/312 Hazard Categories
Acute Health Hazard
Chronic Health Hazard
Fire Hazard

SARA 313 - Threshold
Values %
1.0

Yes
Yes
No
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Sudden release of pressure hazard
No
Reactive Hazard
No
CWA (Clean Water Act)
This product does not contain any substances regulated as pollutants pursuant to the Clean Water Act (40 CFR 122.21 and 40
CFR 122.42)
CERCLA
This material, as supplied, contains one or more substances regulated as a hazardous substance under the Comprehensive
Environmental Response Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) (40 CFR 302)
Chemical Name

Hazardous Substances RQs

Cumene hydroperoxide 8015-9

Extremely Hazardous Substances
RQs

10 lb

RQ
RQ 10 lb final RQ
RQ 4.54 kg final RQ

US State Regulations
California Proposition 65

U.S. State Right-to-Know Regulations
.
New Jersey

Massachusetts

Pennsylvania

Rhode Island

Cumene hydroperoxide 8015-9

Chemical Name

X

X

X

X

Saccharin 8107-2

X

X

X

X

Illinois

International Regulations
Canada
WHMIS Hazard Class
D2B

16. OTHER INFORMATION
NFPA
HMIS

Health Hazards 2
Health Hazards 2

Flammability 1
Flammability 1

Instability 1

Physical and
Chemical Hazards Physical Hazard 1 Personal Protection
X

Chronic Hazard Star Legend * = Chronic Health Hazard
Revision Date

21-Oct-2014

Revision Note

No information available

Disclaimer
The information provided in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best of our knowledge, information and belief at
the date of its publication. The information given is designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use, processing,
storage, transportation, disposal and release and is not to be considered a warranty or quality specification. The
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information relates only to the specific material designated and may not be valid for such material used in
combination with any other materials or in any process, unless specified in the text
End of Safety Data Sheet
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
According to the Hazardous Products Regulations

Quaker State Automatic Transmission Fluid
Version
1.4

Revision Date:
2016-04-06

SDS Number:
800001003748

Print Date: 2016-04-28
Date of last issue: 08.03.2013
Date of first issue: 08.03.2013

SECTION 1. IDENTIFICATION
Product name

:

Product code

Quaker State Automatic Transmission Fluid
: 001B0927

Manufacturer or supplier's details
Manufacturer/Supplier

:

Shell Canada Products
400 - 4th Avenue S.W
Calgary AB T2P 0J4
Canada

Telephone
Telefax

:
:

(+1) 8006611600
(+1) 4033848345

Emergency telephone number

:

CHEMTREC (24 hr): 1 (703) 527-3887 or 1 (800) 424-9300
(US)
CANUTEC (24 hr): (+1) 613-996-6666; Toll Free: 1-888-CANUTEC (226-8832)

Recommended use of the chemical and restrictions on use
Recommended use
: Transmission oil.

SECTION 2. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
GHS Classification
Not a hazardous substance or mixture.
GHS label elements
Hazard pictograms

: No Hazard Symbol required

Signal word

: No signal word

Hazard statements

: PHYSICAL HAZARDS:
Not classified as a physical hazard under GHS criteria.
HEALTH HAZARDS:
Not classified as a health hazard under GHS criteria.
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:
Not classified as an environmental hazard under GHS criteria.

Precautionary statements

: Prevention:
No precautionary phrases.
Response:
No precautionary phrases.
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SAFETY DATA SHEET
According to the Hazardous Products Regulations

Quaker State Automatic Transmission Fluid
Version
1.4

Revision Date:
2016-04-06

SDS Number:
800001003748

Print Date: 2016-04-28
Date of last issue: 08.03.2013
Date of first issue: 08.03.2013

Storage:
No precautionary phrases.
Disposal:
No precautionary phrases.
Other hazards which do not result in classification
Prolonged or repeated skin contact without proper cleaning can clog the pores of the skin resulting in disorders such as oil acne/folliculitis.
Used oil may contain harmful impurities.
Not classified as flammable but will burn.

SECTION 3. COMPOSITION/INFORMATION ON INGREDIENTS
Substance name

: Quaker State Automatic Transmission Fluid

Chemical nature

: Highly refined mineral oils and additives.
The highly refined mineral oil contains <3% (w/w) DMSOextract, according to IP346.

Hazardous components
Chemical name
CAS-No.
Alkyl methacrylates copolymer
Not Assigned
Interchangeable low viscosity base oil (<20,5 cSt Not Assigned
@40°C) *

Concentration (% w/w)
1 - 3
0 - 90

SECTION 4. FIRST-AID MEASURES
General advice

: Not expected to be a health hazard when used under normal
conditions.

If inhaled

: No treatment necessary under normal conditions of use.
If symptoms persist, obtain medical advice.

In case of skin contact

: Remove contaminated clothing. Flush exposed area with water and follow by washing with soap if available.
If persistent irritation occurs, obtain medical attention.

In case of eye contact

: Flush eye with copious quantities of water.
If persistent irritation occurs, obtain medical attention.

If swallowed

: In general no treatment is necessary unless large quantities
are swallowed, however, get medical advice.

Most important symptoms
and effects, both acute and
delayed

: Oil acne/folliculitis signs and symptoms may include formation
of black pustules and spots on the skin of exposed areas.
Ingestion may result in nausea, vomiting and/or diarrhoea.

Protection of first-aiders

: When administering first aid, ensure that you are wearing the
appropriate personal protective equipment according to the
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Quaker State Automatic Transmission Fluid
Version
1.4

Revision Date:
2016-04-06

SDS Number:
800001003748

Print Date: 2016-04-28
Date of last issue: 08.03.2013
Date of first issue: 08.03.2013

incident, injury and surroundings.
Notes to physician

: Treat symptomatically.

SECTION 5. FIRE-FIGHTING MEASURES
Suitable extinguishing media

: Foam, water spray or fog. Dry chemical powder, carbon dioxide, sand or earth may be used for small fires only.

Unsuitable extinguishing
media

: Do not use water in a jet.

Specific hazards during firefighting

: Hazardous combustion products may include:
A complex mixture of airborne solid and liquid particulates and
gases (smoke).
Carbon monoxide may be evolved if incomplete combustion
occurs.
Unidentified organic and inorganic compounds.

Specific extinguishing methods

: Use extinguishing measures that are appropriate to local circumstances and the surrounding environment.

Special protective equipment
for firefighters

: Proper protective equipment including chemical resistant
gloves are to be worn; chemical resistant suit is indicated if
large contact with spilled product is expected. Self-Contained
Breathing Apparatus must be worn when approaching a fire in
a confined space. Select fire fighter's clothing approved to
relevant Standards (e.g. Europe: EN469).

SECTION 6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures

: Avoid contact with skin and eyes.

Environmental precautions

: Use appropriate containment to avoid environmental contamination. Prevent from spreading or entering drains, ditches or
rivers by using sand, earth, or other appropriate barriers.
Local authorities should be advised if significant spillages
cannot be contained.

Methods and materials for
containment and cleaning up
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: Slippery when spilt. Avoid accidents, clean up immediately.
Prevent from spreading by making a barrier with sand, earth
or other containment material.
Reclaim liquid directly or in an absorbent.
Soak up residue with an absorbent such as clay, sand or other
suitable material and dispose of properly.
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Additional advice

SDS Number:
800001003748

Print Date: 2016-04-28
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Date of first issue: 08.03.2013

: For guidance on selection of personal protective equipment
see Chapter 8 of this Safety Data Sheet.
For guidance on disposal of spilled material see Chapter 13 of
this Safety Data Sheet.

SECTION 7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
General Precautions

: Use local exhaust ventilation if there is risk of inhalation of
vapours, mists or aerosols.
Use the information in this data sheet as input to a risk assessment of local circumstances to help determine appropriate controls for safe handling, storage and disposal of this
material.

Advice on safe handling

: Avoid prolonged or repeated contact with skin.
Avoid inhaling vapour and/or mists.
When handling product in drums, safety footwear should be
worn and proper handling equipment should be used.
Properly dispose of any contaminated rags or cleaning materials in order to prevent fires.

Avoidance of contact

: Strong oxidising agents.

Product Transfer

: This material has the potential to be a static accumulator.
Proper grounding and bonding procedures should be used
during all bulk transfer operations.

Storage
Other data

: Keep container tightly closed and in a cool, well-ventilated
place.
Use properly labeled and closable containers.
Store at ambient temperature.

Packaging material

: Suitable material: For containers or container linings, use mild
steel or high density polyethylene.
Unsuitable material: PVC.

Container Advice

: Polyethylene containers should not be exposed to high temperatures because of possible risk of distortion.

SECTION 8. EXPOSURE CONTROLS AND PERSONAL PROTECTION
Components with workplace control parameters
Components
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(Form of

Control parameters / Permissible

Basis
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Oil mist, mineral

SDS Number:
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Not Assigned
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exposure)
TWA ((inhalable fraction))

concentration
5 mg/m3

US. ACGIH
Threshold
Limit Values

Biological occupational exposure limits
No biological limit allocated.
Monitoring Methods
Monitoring of the concentration of substances in the breathing zone of workers or in the general
workplace may be required to confirm compliance with an OEL and adequacy of exposure controls. For some substances biological monitoring may also be appropriate.
Validated exposure measurement methods should be applied by a competent person and samples analysed by an accredited laboratory.
Examples of sources of recommended exposure measurement methods are given below or contact the supplier. Further national methods may be available.
National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), USA: Manual of Analytical Methods http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), USA: Sampling and Analytical Methods
http://www.osha.gov/
Health and Safety Executive (HSE), UK: Methods for the Determination of Hazardous Substances http://www.hse.gov.uk/
Institut für Arbeitsschutz Deutschen Gesetzlichen Unfallversicherung (IFA) , Germany
http://www.dguv.de/inhalt/index.jsp
L'Institut National de Recherche et de Securité, (INRS), France http://www.inrs.fr/accueil
Engineering measures

: The level of protection and types of controls necessary will
vary depending upon potential exposure conditions. Select
controls based on a risk assessment of local circumstances.
Appropriate measures include:
Adequate ventilation to control airborne concentrations.
Where material is heated, sprayed or mist formed, there is
greater potential for airborne concentrations to be generated.
General Information:
Define procedures for safe handling and maintenance of
controls.
Educate and train workers in the hazards and control
measures relevant to normal activities associated with this
product.
Ensure appropriate selection, testing and maintenance of
equipment used to control exposure, e.g. personal protective
equipment, local exhaust ventilation.
Drain down system prior to equipment break-in or maintenance.
Retain drain downs in sealed storage pending disposal or
subsequent recycle.
Always observe good personal hygiene measures, such as
washing hands after handling the material and before eating,
drinking, and/or smoking. Routinely wash work clothing and
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protective equipment to remove contaminants. Discard contaminated clothing and footwear that cannot be cleaned.
Practice good housekeeping.
Personal protective equipment
Respiratory protection
: No respiratory protection is ordinarily required under normal
conditions of use.
In accordance with good industrial hygiene practices, precautions should be taken to avoid breathing of material.
If engineering controls do not maintain airborne concentrations to a level which is adequate to protect worker health,
select respiratory protection equipment suitable for the specific conditions of use and meeting relevant legislation.
Check with respiratory protective equipment suppliers.
Where air-filtering respirators are suitable, select an appropriate combination of mask and filter.
Select a filter suitable for the combination of organic gases
and vapours [Type A/Type P boiling point >65°C (149°F)].
Hand protection
Remarks

: Where hand contact with the product may occur the use of
gloves approved to relevant standards (e.g. Europe: EN374,
US: F739) made from the following materials may provide
suitable chemical protection. PVC, neoprene or nitrile rubber
gloves Suitability and durability of a glove is dependent on
usage, e.g. frequency and duration of contact, chemical resistance of glove material, dexterity. Always seek advice from
glove suppliers. Contaminated gloves should be replaced.
Personal hygiene is a key element of effective hand care.
Gloves must only be worn on clean hands. After using
gloves, hands should be washed and dried thoroughly. Application of a non-perfumed moisturizer is recommended.
For continuous contact we recommend gloves with breakthrough time of more than 240 minutes with preference for >
480 minutes where suitable gloves can be identified. For
short-term/splash protection we recommend the same, but
recognize that suitable gloves offering this level of protection
may not be available and in this case a lower breakthrough
time maybe acceptable so long as appropriate maintenance
and replacement regimes are followed. Glove thickness is not
a good predictor of glove resistance to a chemical as it is
dependent on the exact composition of the glove material.
Glove thickness should be typically greater than 0.35 mm
depending on the glove make and model.

Eye protection

: If material is handled such that it could be splashed into eyes,
protective eyewear is recommended.

Skin and body protection

: Skin protection is not ordinarily required beyond standard
work clothes.
It is good practice to wear chemical resistant gloves.
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Thermal hazards

: Not applicable

Protective measures

: Personal protective equipment (PPE) should meet recommended national standards. Check with PPE suppliers.

Environmental exposure controls
General advice

: Take appropriate measures to fulfill the requirements of relevant environmental protection legislation. Avoid contamination
of the environment by following advice given in Chapter 6. If
necessary, prevent undissolved material from being discharged to waste water. Waste water should be treated in a
municipal or industrial waste water treatment plant before
discharge to surface water.
Local guidelines on emission limits for volatile substances
must be observed for the discharge of exhaust air containing
vapour.

SECTION 9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Appearance

: Liquid at room temperature.

Colour

: red

Odour

: Slight hydrocarbon

Odour Threshold

: Data not available

pH

: Not applicable

pour point

: -48 °C / -54 °F
Method: ISO 3016

Initial boiling point and boiling
range

: > 280 °C / 536 °F
estimated value(s)

Flash point

: 180 °C / 356 °F
Method: ISO 2592

Evaporation rate

: Data not available

Flammability (solid, gas)

: Data not available

Upper explosion limit

: Typical 10 %(V)

Lower explosion limit

: Typical 1 %(V)
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Vapour pressure

: < 0.5 Pa (20 °C / 68 °F)
estimated value(s)

Relative vapour density

: >1
estimated value(s)

Relative density

: 0.864 (15 °C / 59 °F)

Density

: 864 kg/m3 (15.0 °C / 59.0 °F)Method: ISO 12185

Solubility(ies)
Water solubility

: negligible

Solubility in other solvents

: Data not available

Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: Pow: > 6
(based on information on similar products)

Auto-ignition temperature

: > 320 °C / 608 °F

Viscosity
Viscosity, dynamic

: Data not available

Viscosity, kinematic

: 7.3 mm2/s (100 °C / 212 °F)
Method: ISO 3104
33.8 mm2/s (40.0 °C / 104.0 °F)
Method: ISO 3104

Explosive properties

: Not classified

Oxidizing properties

: Data not available

Conductivity

: This material is not expected to be a static accumulator.

Decomposition temperature

: Data not available

SECTION 10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
Reactivity

: The product does not pose any further reactivity hazards in
addition to those listed in the following sub-paragraph.

Chemical stability

: Stable.

Possibility of hazardous reactions

: Reacts with strong oxidising agents.

Conditions to avoid

: Extremes of temperature and direct sunlight.

Incompatible materials

: Strong oxidising agents.
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: Hazardous decomposition products are not expected to form
during normal storage.

SECTION 11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Basis for assessment

: Information given is based on data on the components and
the toxicology of similar products.Unless indicated otherwise,
the data presented is representative of the product as a
whole, rather than for individual component(s).

Information on likely routes of exposure
Skin and eye contact are the primary routes of exposure although exposure may occur following
accidental ingestion.
Acute toxicity
Product:
Acute oral toxicity

: LD50 (rat): > 5,000 mg/kg
Remarks: Expected to be of low toxicity:

Acute inhalation toxicity

: Remarks: Not considered to be an inhalation hazard under
normal conditions of use.

Acute dermal toxicity

: LD50 (Rabbit): > 5,000 mg/kg
Remarks: Expected to be of low toxicity:

Skin corrosion/irritation
Product:
Remarks: Expected to be slightly irritating.
Prolonged or repeated skin contact without proper cleaning can clog the pores of the skin resulting in disorders such as oil acne/folliculitis.
Serious eye damage/eye irritation
Product:
Remarks: Expected to be slightly irritating.
Respiratory or skin sensitisation
Product:
Remarks: Not expected to be a skin sensitiser.
Germ cell mutagenicity
Product:
Genotoxicity in vivo
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Carcinogenicity
Product:
Remarks: Not expected to be carcinogenic.
Remarks: Product contains mineral oils of types shown to be non-carcinogenic in animal skinpainting studies.
Highly refined mineral oils are not classified as carcinogenic by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC).
Reproductive toxicity
Product:
Effects on fertility

:
Remarks: Not expected to impair fertility.
Not expected to be a developmental toxicant.

STOT - single exposure
Product:
Remarks: Not expected to be a hazard.
STOT - repeated exposure
Product:
Remarks: Not expected to be a hazard.
Aspiration toxicity
Product:
Not considered an aspiration hazard.
Further information
Product:
Remarks: Used oils may contain harmful impurities that have accumulated during use. The concentration of such impurities will depend on use and they may present risks to health and the
environment on disposal.
ALL used oil should be handled with caution and skin contact avoided as far as possible.
Remarks: Slightly irritating to respiratory system.

SECTION 12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
Basis for assessment
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Unless indicated otherwise, the data presented is representative of the product as a whole, rather than for individual component(s).(LL/EL/IL50 expressed as the nominal amount of
product required to prepare aqueous test extract).
Ecotoxicity
Product:
Toxicity to fish (Acute toxicity)

:
Remarks: Expected to be practically non toxic:
LL/EL/IL50 > 100 mg/l

Toxicity to crustacean (Acute
toxicity)

:

Toxicity to algae/aquatic
plants (Acute toxicity)

:

Toxicity to fish (Chronic toxicity)

: Remarks: Data not available

Toxicity to crustacean
(Chronic toxicity)
Toxicity to microorganisms
(Acute toxicity)

: Remarks: Data not available

Remarks: Expected to be practically non toxic:
LL/EL/IL50 > 100 mg/l
Remarks: Expected to be practically non toxic:
LL/EL/IL50 > 100 mg/l

: Remarks: Data not available

Persistence and degradability
Product:
Biodegradability

: Remarks: Expected to be not readily biodegradable.
Major constituents are expected to be inherently biodegradable, but contains components that may persist in the environment.

Bioaccumulative potential
Product:
Bioaccumulation
Partition coefficient: noctanol/water

: Remarks: Contains components with the potential to bioaccumulate.
: Pow: > 6
Remarks: (based on information on similar products)

Mobility in soil
Product:
Mobility
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Remarks: Floats on water.
Other adverse effects
Product:
Additional ecological information

: Product is a mixture of non-volatile components, which are not
expected to be released to air in any significant quantities.
Not expected to have ozone depletion potential, photochemical ozone creation potential or global warming potential.
Poorly soluble mixture.
May cause physical fouling of aquatic organisms.
Mineral oil is not expected to cause any chronic effects to
aquatic organisms at concentrations less than 1 mg/l.

SECTION 13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS
Disposal methods
Waste from residues

: Waste product should not be allowed to contaminate soil or
ground water, or be disposed of into the environment.
Waste, spills or used product is dangerous waste.
Disposal should be in accordance with applicable regional,
national, and local laws and regulations.
Local regulations may be more stringent than regional or national requirements and must be complied with.

Contaminated packaging

: Dispose in accordance with prevailing regulations, preferably
to a recognized collector or contractor. The competence of
the collector or contractor should be established beforehand.
Disposal should be in accordance with applicable regional,
national, and local laws and regulations.

SECTION 14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION
National Regulations
TDG
Not regulated as a dangerous good
International Regulation
IATA-DGR
Not regulated as a dangerous good
IMDG-Code
Not regulated as a dangerous good
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Transport in bulk according to Annex II of MARPOL 73/78 and the IBC Code
Pollution category
Ship type
Product name
Special precautions

:
:
:
:

Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable
Not applicable

Special precautions for user
Remarks

: Special Precautions: Refer to Chapter 7, Handling & Storage,
for special precautions which a user needs to be aware of or
needs to comply with in connection with transport.

Additional Information

: MARPOL Annex 1 rules apply for bulk shipments by sea.

SECTION 15. REGULATORY INFORMATION
Safety, health and environmental regulations/legislation specific for the substance or mixture
This product has been classified in accordance with the hazard criteria of the Hazardous Products Regulations (HPR) and the SDS contains all the information required by the HPR.
The components of this product are reported in the following inventories:
EINECS
: All components listed or polymer exempt.
TSCA

: All components listed.

DSL

: All components listed.

SECTION 16. OTHER INFORMATION
Full text of other abbreviations
AICS - Australian Inventory of Chemical Substances; ANTT - National Agency for Transport by
Land of Brazil; ASTM - American Society for the Testing of Materials; bw - Body weight; CMR Carcinogen, Mutagen or Reproductive Toxicant; CPR - Controlled Products Regulations; DIN Standard of the German Institute for Standardisation; DSL - Domestic Substances List (Canada);
ECx - Concentration associated with x% response; ELx - Loading rate associated with x% response; EmS - Emergency Schedule; ENCS - Existing and New Chemical Substances (Japan);
ErCx - Concentration associated with x% growth rate response; ERG - Emergency Response
Guide; GHS - Globally Harmonized System; GLP - Good Laboratory Practice; IARC - International Agency for Research on Cancer; IATA - International Air Transport Association; IBC - International Code for the Construction and Equipment of Ships carrying Dangerous Chemicals in Bulk;
IC50 - Half maximal inhibitory concentration; ICAO - International Civil Aviation Organization;
IECSC - Inventory of Existing Chemical Substances in China; IMDG - International Maritime Dangerous Goods; IMO - International Maritime Organization; ISHL - Industrial Safety and Health
Law (Japan); ISO - International Organisation for Standardization; KECI - Korea Existing Chemicals Inventory; LC50 - Lethal Concentration to 50 % of a test population; LD50 - Lethal Dose to
50% of a test population (Median Lethal Dose); MARPOL - International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships; n.o.s. - Not Otherwise Specified; Nch - Chilean Norm; NO(A)EC 13 / 14
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No Observed (Adverse) Effect Concentration; NO(A)EL - No Observed (Adverse) Effect Level;
NOELR - No Observable Effect Loading Rate; NOM - Official Mexican Norm; NTP - National Toxicology Program; NZIoC - New Zealand Inventory of Chemicals; OECD - Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development; OPPTS - Office of Chemical Safety and Pollution Prevention; PBT - Persistent, Bioaccumulative and Toxic substance; PICCS - Philippines Inventory of
Chemicals and Chemical Substances; (Q)SAR - (Quantitative) Structure Activity Relationship;
REACH - Regulation (EC) No 1907/2006 of the European Parliament and of the Council concerning the Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation and Restriction of Chemicals; SADT - SelfAccelerating Decomposition Temperature; SDS - Safety Data Sheet; TCSI - Taiwan Chemical
Substance Inventory; TDG - Transportation of Dangerous Goods; TSCA - Toxic Substances Control Act (United States); UN - United Nations; UNRTDG - United Nations Recommendations on
the Transport of Dangerous Goods; vPvB - Very Persistent and Very Bioaccumulative; WHMIS Workplace Hazardous Materials Information System
A vertical bar (|) in the left margin indicates an amendment from the previous version.
Revision Date
: 2016-04-06

The information provided in this Safety Data Sheet is correct to the best of our knowledge, information and belief at the date of its publication. The information given is designed only as a guidance for safe handling, use, processing, storage, transportation, disposal and release and is not
to be considered a warranty or quality specification. The information relates only to the specific
material designated and may not be valid for such material used in combination with any other
materials or in any process, unless specified in the text.
CA / EN
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Safety Data Sheet
1 - Identification
Product Name: WD-40 Multi-Use Product Aerosol
NOT FOR SALE IN CALIFORNIA
Product Use: Lubricant, Penetrant, Drives Out
Moisture, Removes and Protects Surfaces From
Corrosion
Restrictions on Use: None identified

Manufacturer: WD-40 Company
Address:
1061 Cudahy Place (92110)
P.O. Box 80607
San Diego, California, USA
92138 –0607
Telephone:
Emergency only:
1-888-324-7596 (PROSAR)
Information:
1-888-324-7596
Chemical Spills: 1-800-424-9300 (Chemtrec)
1-703-527-3887 (International Calls)

SDS Date Of Preparation: 07/20/2014
2 – Hazards Identification
Hazcom 2012/GHS Classification:
Flammable Aerosol Category 1
Gas Under Pressure: Compressed Gas
Aspiration Toxicity Category 1

Note: This product is a consumer product and is labeled in accordance with the US Consumer Product
Safety Commission regulations which take precedence over OSHA Hazard Communication labeling. The
actual container label will not include the label elements below. The labeling below applies to
industrial/professional products.
Label Elements:

DANGER!
Extremely Flammable Aerosol.
Contains gas under pressure; may explode if heated.
May be fatal if swallowed and enters airways.
Prevention
Keep away from heat, sparks, open flames, hot surfaces – No smoking.
Do not spray on an open flame or other ignition source.
Pressurized container: Do not pierce or burn, even after use.
Response
IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or physician. Do NOT induce vomiting.
Storage
Store locked up.
Protect from sunlight. Do not expose to temperatures exceeding 50°C/122°F. Store in a well-ventilated place.
Disposal
Dispose of contents and container in accordance with local and national regulations.

3 - Composition/Information on Ingredients
Ingredient
CAS #
Aliphatic Hydrocarbon

Weight Percent

64742-47-8
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45-50

US Hazcom 2012/ GHS
Classification
Flammable Liquid Category 3

Petroleum Base Oil

LVP Aliphatic Hydrocarbon
Carbon Dioxide

64742-56-9
64742-65-0
64742-53-6
64742-54-7
64742-71-8
64742-47-8
124-38-9

Non-Hazardous Ingredients
Mixture
Note: The exact percentages are a trade secret.

<25

12-18
2-3

<10

Aspiration Toxicity Category 1
Not Hazardous

Aspiration Toxicity Category 1
Simple Asphyxiant
Gas Under Pressure,
Compressed Gas
Not Hazardous

4 – First Aid Measures
Ingestion (Swallowed): Aspiration Hazard. DO NOT induce vomiting. Call physician, poison control center
or the WD-40 Safety Hotline at 1-888-324-7596 immediately.
Eye Contact: Flush thoroughly with water. Remove contact lenses if present after the first 5 minutes and
continue flushing for several more minutes. Get medical attention if irritation persists.
Skin Contact: Wash with soap and water. If irritation develops and persists, get medical attention.
Inhalation (Breathing): If irritation is experienced, move to fresh air. Get medical attention if irritation or other
symptoms develop and persist.
Signs and Symptoms of Exposure: May cause eye and respiratory irritation. Inhalation may cause
coughing, headache and dizziness. Skin contact may cause drying of the skin.
Indication of Immediate Medical Attention/Special Treatment Needed: Immediate medical attention is
needed for ingestion.
5 – Fire Fighting Measures
Suitable (and unsuitable) Extinguishing Media: Use water fog, dry chemical, carbon dioxide or foam. Do
not use water jet or flooding amounts of water. Burning product will float on the surface and spread fire.
Specific Hazards Arising from the Chemical: Contents under pressure. Keep away from ignition sources
and open flames. Exposure of containers to extreme heat and flames can cause them to rupture often with
violent force. Vapors are heavier than air and may travel along surfaces to remote ignition sources and flash
back. Combustion will produce oxides of carbon and hydrocarbons.
Special Protective Equipment and Precautions for Fire-Fighters: Firefighters should always wear positive
pressure self-contained breathing apparatus and full protective clothing. Cool fire-exposed containers with
water. Use shielding to protect against bursting containers.
6 – Accidental Release Measures
Personal Precautions, Protective Equipment and Emergency Procedures: Wear appropriate protective
clothing (see Section 8). Eliminate all sources of ignition and ventilate area.
Methods and Materials for Containment/Cleanup: Leaking cans should be placed in a plastic bag or open
pail until the pressure has dissipated. Contain and collect liquid with an inert absorbent and place in a
container for disposal. Clean spill area thoroughly. Report spills to authorities as required.
7 – Handling and Storage
Precautions for Safe Handling: Avoid contact with eyes. Avoid prolonged contact with skin. Avoid breathing
vapors or aerosols. Use only with adequate ventilation. Keep away from heat, sparks, pilot lights, hot surfaces
and open flames. Unplug electrical tools, motors and appliances before spraying or bringing the can near any
source of electricity. Electricity can burn a hole in the can and cause contents to burst into flames. To avoid
serious burn injury, do not let the can touch battery terminals, electrical connections on motors or appliances
or any other source of electricity. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Keep containers
closed when not in use. Keep out of the reach of children. Do not puncture, crush or incinerate containers,
even when empty.
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Conditions for Safe Storage: Store in a cool, well-ventilated area, away from incompatible materials Do not
store above 120F or in direct sunlight. U.F.C (NFPA 30B) Level 3 Aerosol. Store away from oxidizers.
8 – Exposure Controls/Personal Protection
Chemical
Occupational Exposure Limits
Aliphatic Hydrocarbon

1200 mg/m3 TWA (manufacturer recommended)

Petroleum Base Oil

5 mg/m3 TWA, 10 mg/m3 STEL ACGIH TLV
5 mg/m3 TWA OSHA PEL

LVP Aliphatic Hydrocarbon
Carbon Dioxide
Non-Hazardous Ingredients

1200 mg/m3 TWA (manufacturer recommended)
5000 ppm TWA (OSHA/ACGIH), 30,000 ppm STEL (ACGIH)
None Established

The Following Controls are Recommended for Normal Consumer Use of this Product
Appropriate Engineering Controls: Use in a well-ventilated area.
Personal Protection:
Eye Protection: Avoid eye contact. Always spray away from your face.
Skin Protection: Avoid prolonged skin contact. Chemical resistant gloves recommended for operations
where skin contact is likely.
Respiratory Protection: None needed for normal use with adequate ventilation.
For Bulk Processing or Workplace Use the Following Controls are Recommended
Appropriate Engineering Controls: Use adequate general and local exhaust ventilation to maintain
exposure levels below that occupational exposure limits.
Personal Protection:
Eye Protection: Safety goggles recommended where eye contact is possible.
Skin Protection: Wear chemical resistant gloves.
Respiratory Protection: None required if ventilation is adequate. If the occupational exposure limits are
exceeded, wear a NIOSH approved respirator. Respirator selection and use should be based on contaminant
type, form and concentration. Follow OSHA 1910.134, ANSI Z88.2 and good Industrial Hygiene practice.
Work/Hygiene Practices: Wash with soap and water after handling.
9 – Physical and Chemical Properties
Appearance:

Light amber liquid

Odor:
Odor Threshold:
pH:
Melting/Freezing Point
Boiling Point/Range:

Evaporation Rate:

Mild petroleum odor
Not established
Not Applicable
Not established
361 - 369F (183 187°C)
122F (49°C) Tag Closed
Cup (concentrate)
Not established

Flammability (solid, gas)
VOC:

Flammable Aerosol
412 grams/liter (49.5%)

Flash Point:

Flammable Limits:
(Solvent Portion)
Vapor Pressure:
Vapor Density:
Relative Density:
Solubilities:
Partition Coefficient; noctanol/water:
Autoignition
Temperature:
Decomposition
Temperature:
Viscosity:
Pour Point:

10 – Stability and Reactivity
Reactivity: Not reactive under normal conditions
Chemical Stability: Stable
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LEL: 0.6% UEL: 8%
95-115 PSI @ 70F
Greater than 1 (air=1)
0.8 – 0.82 @ 60F
Insoluble in water
Not established
Not established
Not established
2.79-2.96 cSt @ 100F
-63C (-81.4F ) ASTM
D-97

Possibility of Hazardous Reactions: May react with strong oxidizers generating heat.
Conditions to Avoid: Avoid heat, sparks, flames and other sources of ignition. Do not puncture or incinerate
containers.
Incompatible Materials: Strong oxidizing agents.
Hazardous Decomposition Products: Carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide.
11 – Toxicological Information
Symptoms of Overexposure:
Inhalation: High concentrations may cause nasal and respiratory irritation and central nervous system effects
such as headache, dizziness and nausea. Intentional abuse may be harmful or fatal.
Skin Contact: Prolonged and/or repeated contact may produce mild irritation and defatting with possible
dermatitis.
Eye Contact: Contact may be irritating to eyes. May cause redness and tearing.
Ingestion: This product has low oral toxicity. Swallowing may cause gastrointestinal irritation, nausea,
vomiting and diarrhea. This product is an aspiration hazard. If swallowed, can enter the lungs and may cause
chemical pneumonitis, severe lung damage and death.
Chronic Effects: None expected.
Carcinogen Status: None of the components are listed as a carcinogen or suspect carcinogen by IARC,
NTP, ACGIH or OSHA.
Reproductive Toxicity: None of the components is considered a reproductive hazard.
Numerical Measures of Toxicity:
The oral toxicity of this product is estimated to be greater than 5,000 mg/kg and the dermal toxicity greater
than 2,000 mg/kg based on an assessment of the ingredients. This product is not classified as toxic by
established criteria. It is an aspiration hazard.
12 – Ecological Information
Ecotoxicity: No specific aquatic toxicity data is currently available, however components of this product are
not expected to be harmful to aquatic organisms
Persistence and Degradability: Component are readily biodegradable.
Bioaccumulative Potential: Bioaccumulation is not expected based on an assessment of the ingredients.
Mobility in Soil: No data available
Other Adverse Effects: None known
13 - Disposal Considerations
If this product becomes a waste, it would be expected to meet the criteria of a RCRA ignitable hazardous
waste (D001). However, it is the responsibility of the generator to determine at the time of disposal the proper
classification and method of disposal. Do not puncture or incinerate containers, even empty. Dispose in
accordance with federal, state, and local regulations.
14 – Transportation Information_
DOT Surface Shipping Description:
UN1950, Aerosols, 2.1 Ltd. Qty (Note: Shipping Papers are not required for Limited Quantities unless
transported by air or vessel – each package must be marked with the Limited Quantity Mark)
IMDG Shipping Description: Un1950, Aerosols, 2.1, LTD QTY
ICAO Shipping Description: UN1950, Aerosols, flammable, 2.1 NOTE: WD-40 does not test aerosol cans to
assure that they meet the pressure and other requirements for transport by air. We do not recommend that
our aerosol products be transported by air.
15 – Regulatory Information
U.S. Federal Regulations:
CERCLA 103 Reportable Quantity: This product is not subject to CERCLA reporting requirements,
however, oil spills are reportable to the National Response Center under the Clean Water Act and many
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states have more stringent release reporting requirements. Report spills required under federal, state and
local regulations.
SARA TITLE III:
Hazard Category For Section 311/312: Acute Health, Fire Hazard, Sudden Release of Pressure
Section 313 Toxic Chemicals: This product contains the following chemicals subject to SARA Title III
Section 313 Reporting requirements: None
Section 302 Extremely Hazardous Substances (TPQ): None
EPA Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) Status: All of the components of this product are listed on the
TSCA inventory.
VOC Regulations: This product complies with the consumer product VOC limits of the US EPA and states
adopting the OTC VOC rules but does not comply with CARB.
California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement Act (Proposition 65): This product does not
contain chemicals regulated under California Proposition 65.
Canadian Environmental Protection Act: One of the components is listed on the NDSL. All of the other
ingredients are listed on the Canadian Domestic Substances List or exempt from notification.
Canadian WHMIS Classification: Class A (Compressed gas), Class B-5 (Flammable Aerosol)
This MSDS has been prepared according to the criteria of the Controlled Products Regulation (CPR) and the
MSDS contains all of the information required by the CPR.
16 – Other Information:
HMIS Hazard Rating:
Health – 1 (slight hazard), Fire Hazard – 4 (severe hazard), Reactivity – 0 (minimal hazard)
Revision Date: July 20, 2014

Supersedes: May 23, 2014

Revision Summary: Convert to Hazcom 2012. Changes in all sections.
Prepared by: Industrial Health & Safety Consultants, Inc. Shelton, CT, USA

APPROVED By: I. Kowalski
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Safety Data Sheet
OSHA Hazard Communication Standard
29 CFR 1910.1200. Prepared to GHS Rev 3.
Revision date: Initial version
Date of issue: 05.02.2015

Page: 1/10

Trade name:

Clear GlideTM Wire Pulling Lubricant

SECTION 1: Identification
Product identifier:
Synonyms:
Product Code Number:
SDS number:
Recommended use:
Recommended restrictions:

Clear GlideTM Wire Pulling Lubricant.
None available.
31-388, 31-381, 31-385, 31-2143.
ID006
Wire Pulling Lubricant.
None known.

Manufacturer/Importer/Supplier/Distributor information:
Company Name:
IDEAL INDUSTRIES, INC.
Company Address:
Becker Place,
Sycamore, IL 60178
Company Telephone:
Office hours (Mon – Fri)
7AM - 5 PM (CDT)
(815)895-5181
Company Contact Name:
Darryl Docter.
Company Contact Email:
IDEAL@IDEALINDUSTRIES.COM
Emergency phone number:
24 HOUR EMERGENCY NUMBER:
(815)895-5181.

SECTION 2: Hazard(s) identification
Classification of the chemical in accordance with paragraph (d) of §1910.1200:
This material is not hazardous under the criteria of the Federal OSHA Hazard Communication
Standard 29CFR 1910.1200.
Physical hazards
Not classified as a physical hazard under GHS criteria
Health hazards
Not classified as a health hazard under GHS criteria.
Environmental hazards
Not classified as an environmental hazard under GHS criteria.
GHS Signal word:

Not applicable.

GHS Hazard statement(s):

Not applicable.

GHS Hazard symbol(s):

Not applicable.
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GHS Precautionary statement(s):
Prevention:
No prevention precautionary phrases.
Response:

No response precautionary phrases.

Storage:

No storage precautionary phrases.

Disposal:

No disposal precautionary phrases.

Hazard(s) not otherwise
Classified (HNOC):

None known.

Percentage of ingredient(s) of unknown acute toxicity:
Not applicable.

SECTION 3: Composition/information on ingredients
Mixture:
Chemical name

Concentration
(weight %)

CAS#

Not applicable
There are no ingredients present at above the cut off concentrations for GHS classification and
therefore the product is not classified as hazardous under the criteria of the Federal OSHA
Hazard Communication Standard 29CFR 1910.1200.

SECTION 4: First-aid Measures
Description of necessary measures:
Inhalation: If inhaled, move to fresh air. If not breathing, give artificial respiration. Get
medical attention if symptoms persist.
Skin contact: In case of contact, Wash skin with soap and for at least 15 minutes. Remove
contaminated clothing and thoroughly clean before reuse. Get medical attention if symptoms
persist.
Eye contact: In case of contact, immediately flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15
minutes. Get medical attention if symptoms persist.
Ingestion: Administer water or milk. Do NOT induce vomiting unless directed by medical
personnel. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious person. Consult physician or local
poison control center.
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Most important symptoms/effects, acute and delayed: None expected.
Indication of immediate medical attention and special treatment needed: If any symptoms
are observed, contact a physician and give them this SDS sheet. If exposed or concerned: Get
medical advice/attention.

SECTION 5: Fire-fighting measures
Suitable extinguishing media: Not flammable. Use extinguishing media suitable for
surrounding materials.
Unsuitable extinguishing media: No data available.
Specific hazards arising from the chemical: None expected.
Combustion products - Oxides of carbon, nitrogen and silicone.
Special protective equipment and precautions for fire-fighters: For fire involving this
material, do not enter any enclosed or confined fire space without proper protective equipment.
Use self-contained breathing apparatus with full face shield to protect against the hazardous
effects of combustion products and oxygen deficiencies.

SECTION 6: Accidental release measures
Personal precautions, protective equipment and emergency procedures: Stay upwind and
away from spill/release. For large spillages, notify persons downwind of the spill/release,
isolate immediate hazard area and keep unauthorized personnel out. Wear appropriate
protective equipment, including respiratory protection, as conditions warrant (see Section 8).
See Sections 2 and 7 for additional information on hazards and precautionary measures.
Methods and material for containment and cleaning up:
Stop spill at source. Wipe up, shovel or vacuum spilled material. Clean up spills immediately
as they can be dangerously slippery. Prevent run-off to sewers, streams or other bodies of
water. If run-off occurs, notify proper authorities as required.

SECTION 7: Handling and Storage
Precautions for safe handling: Wash thoroughly after handling. Wear protective
gloves/clothing and eye/face protection. Use good personal hygiene practices and wear
appropriate personal protective equipment (see section 8).
Conditions for safe storage, including any incompatibles: Store at temperatures between 40
- 180 F. Avoid freezing. Keep away from children, infants and pets. Keep in dry location.
Keep container(s) tightly closed and properly labeled. Store only in approved containers. Keep
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away from any incompatible material (see Section 10). Protect container(s) against physical
damage. Avoid prolonged storage at temperatures exceeding 190 F.
"Empty" containers retain residue and may be dangerous. "Empty" drums should be
completely drained, properly bunged, and promptly shipped to the supplier or a drum
reconditioner. All containers should be disposed of in an environmentally safe manner and in
accordance with governmental regulations.

SECTION 8: Exposure controls/personal protection
Control Parameters:
Occupational exposure limits:
US OSHA HAZARDOUS COMPONENTS (29 CFR 1910.1200):
Permissible Exposure Limits
PEL-TWA
PEL-STEL
Substance
(8 hour)
(15 min)
2-Amino-2-methyl-1None established
None established
propanol
US ACGIH Threshold Limit Values
TLV-TWA
Substance
(8 hour)
2-Amino-2-methyl-1None established
propanol

TLV-STEL
(15 min)
None established

NIOSH Exposure Limits
Substance

TWA

STEL

2-Amino-2-methyl-1propanol

None established

None established

Appropriate engineering controls: General (mechanical) room ventilation is expected to be
adequate. Additional means of room ventilation may be required in closed areas.
Individual protection measures, such as personal protective equipment:
Eye/face protection: The use of OSHA compliant Safety glasses or splash goggles are
recommended.
Skin and Hand protection: None normally required.
Respiratory protection: None normally required. Where protection from nuisance levels
of dusts are desired, use type N95 (US) dust masks. Use respirators and components tested
and approved under appropriate government standards such as NIOSH/OSHA.
Other: None required.
Revision Date: June 1, 2015
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Thermal hazards: No data available.

SECTION 9: Physical and chemical properties
Appearance
Physical state:
Gel
Form:
Clear, colorless gel.
Color:
Colorless.
Odor:
Slight odor.
Odor threshold:
No data available
pH:
7.0 - 8.0
Melting point/freezing point:
No data available
Initial boiling point and
212oF (100oC)
boiling range:
Flash point:
None
Evaporation rate:
No data available
Flammability (solid, gas):
Not applicable
Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits
Flammability limit – lower %):
Not applicable
Flammability limit – upper (%):
Not applicable
Explosive limit – lower (%):
Not applicable
Explosive limit – upper (%):
Not applicable
Vapor pressure:
No data available
Vapor density:
No data available
Relative Density:
1.09
Solubility(ies):
Infinite in water.
Partition coefficient (n-octanol/water): No data available
Auto-ignition temperature:
No data available
Decomposition temperature:
No data available
Viscosity:
25300-40300 cps
Other information:
% Volatile by volume:
< 98%
Volatile Organic Compounds (VOC) 17.4 gms/ltr
(as packaged, minus water)
Percent solids by weight:
~ 5%

SECTION 10: Stability and Reactivity
Reactivity:
Chemical stability:
Possibility of hazardous reactions:
Conditions to avoid:
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Stable under normal ambient and anticipated
conditions of use.
Hazardous reactions not anticipated.
Avoid prolonged storage at temperatures exceeding
190 F.
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Incompatible materials:
Hazardous decomposition Products:

Avoid strong oxidizers and nitrites.
Oxides of carbon, nitrogen and silicone.

SECTION 11: Toxicological information
Information on likely routes of exposure:
Inhalation:
Not an expected route of entry.
Ingestion:
Not an expected route of entry.
Skin:
Expected to be a primary route of entry.
Eyes:
Not an expected route of entry.
Symptoms related to the physical, chemical, and toxicological characteristics:
None normally expected.
Delayed and immediate effects and chronic effects from short or long-term exposure:
Upon prolonged contact, may cause temporary eye discomfort.
Numerical measures of toxicity:
Ingredient Information:
Substance
2-Amino-2methyl-1-propanol

Test Type (species)

Value

LD50 Oral (Rat)

2900 mg/kg

LD50 Dermal (Rabbit)

> 2000 mg/kg

LC50 Inhalation (Rat)

No data available

Product Acute Toxicity Estimates:
Acute Oral Toxicity – no data available
Acute Dermal Toxicity - no data available
Acute Inhalation Toxicity - no data available
Skin corrosion/irritation:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified to cause
skin corrosion/irritation (or are below the
concentration threshold for classification).

Serious eye damage/eye irritation:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified to cause
eye damage/irritation (or are below the concentration
threshold for classification).

Respiratory sensitization:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified as a
respiratory sensitizer (or are below the concentration
threshold for classification).
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Skin sensitization:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified as a skin
sensitizer (or are below the concentration threshold
for classification).

Germ cell mutagenicity:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
germ cell mutagenicity (or are below the
concentration threshold for classification).

Carcinogenicity:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
carcinogenicity (or are below the concentration
threshold for classification).

Reproductive toxicity:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
reproductive toxicity (or are below the concentration
threshold for classification).

Specific target organ toxicitySingle exposure:

Specific target organ toxicityRepeat exposure:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
STOT SE (or are below the concentration threshold
for classification).

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
STOT RE (or are below the concentration threshold
for classification).

Aspiration hazard:

No information available on the mixture, however
none of the components have been classified for
aspiration hazard (or are below the concentration
threshold for classification).

Further information:

No data available.

SECTION 12: Ecological information
Ecotoxicity:
Product data: No data available
Ingredient Information:
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Substance

Test Type
LC50

2-Amino-2methyl-1-propanol

LC50
EyC50

Species
Lepomis macrochirus
(Bluegill sunfish)
Aquatic invertebrate –
Daphnia magna (water
flea)
Algae - Scenedesmus sp

Value
190 mg/l (96h)
193 mg/l (48h)
565.5 mg/l (72h)

Persistence and Degradability: No data available
Bioaccumulative Potential: No data available.
Mobility in Soil: No data available.
Other adverse effects: No data available.

SECTION 13: Disposal considerations
Disposal instructions:
Contact a licensed professional waste disposal service to dispose of this material. The
generator of a waste is always responsible for making proper hazardous waste determinations
and needs to consider state and local requirements in addition to federal regulations.
See Sections 7 and 8 for information on handling, storage and personal protection and Section
9 for physical/chemical properties. It is possible that the material as produced contains
constituents which are not required to be listed in the SDS but could affect the hazardous
waste determination. Additionally, use which results in chemical or physical change of this
material could subject it to regulation as a hazardous waste.

SECTION 14: Transport Information
DOT: This material is not classified as dangerous under DOT regulations.
IATA: This material is not classified as dangerous under IATA regulations.
IMDG: This material is not classified as dangerous under IMDG regulations.

SECTION 15: Regulatory Information
Safety, health and environmental regulations specific for the product.
USA:
United States Federal Regulations: This SDS complies with the OSHA, 29 CFR
1910.1200. The product is not hazardous under OSHA.
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) – All components of this product are on the TSCA
Inventory or are exempt from TSCA Inventory requirements under 40 CFR 720.30.
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SARA Superfund and Reauthorization Act of 1986 Title III sections 302, 311,312 and
313:
Section 302 – No chemicals in this material are subject to the reporting requirements of
SARA Title III, Section 302.
CERCLA Hazardous Substance List, 40 CFR 302.4:
None listed.
Clean Air Act (CAA) Section 112(r) Accidental Release Prevention (40 CFR 68.130):
None listed.
Clean Water Act Section 311 Hazardous Substances (40 CFR 117.3): None listed.
SARA Title III
Section 302 Extremely Hazardous Substance (40 CFR 355, Appendix A): None listed.
Section 311/312 (40 CFR 370):
Acute Health Hazard: No
Chronic Health Hazard: No
Fire Hazard: No
Pressure Hazard: No
Reactivity Hazard: No
Section 313 Toxic Release Inventory (40 CFR 372):
This product contains the following materials that are subject to the reporting requirements
of Section 313 of EPCRA: None
STATE REGULATIONS:
This SDS contains specific health and safety data is applicable for state requirements. For
details on your regulatory requirements you should contact the appropriate agency in your
state.
California Proposition 65 (California Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement
Act of 1986: None of the components are listed on Prop 65 as a carcinogen.
Massachusetts Right to Know: None of the components are listed on the Massachusetts
Right to Know List.
Minnesota Hazardous Substance List: None of the components are listed on the
Minnesota Hazardous Substance List.
New Jersey Right to Know: None of the components are listed on the New Jersey Right
to Know list.
Pennsylvania Right to Know: None of the components are listed on the Pennsylvania
Right to Know List.
Revision Date: June 1, 2015
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Canada WHMIS Hazard Class: Not hazardous under WHMIS

SECTION 16: Other information, including date of preparation or last revision.
Revision Date: May 2, 2015
To the best of our knowledge, the information contained herein is accurate. However IDEAL
INDUSTRIES INC. does not assume any liability whatsoever for the accuracy or
completeness of the information contained herein. Final determination of suitability of any
material is the sole responsibility of the user. All materials may present unknown hazards and
should be used with caution. Although certain hazards are described herein, we cannot
guarantee that these are the only hazards which exist.
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